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To the Right Honourable 

JOH 
Earl of CAR BURT, 

Baron Vaughan of Emblin 
in England, and Baron 
Vaughan of Malinger in 
the Kingdom of Ire¬ 
land, &c. 

My Lord., Your Lordjbips great 
Genius to a Content - 

plative Life, which 
raifes Humane Nature to an 
excellency above it felf, and 
highly Influences the Qecono- 
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• The Epiftle. 
my of this World, has natu¬ 
rally induc’d me to make an 
Humble Dedication to you of 
this Book. The Subject is 
abftrufe , and treated of by 
few, and that Jparingly. If 
I have more enlargd my felf 
upon it, it is, that fome ex¬ 
traordinary Vifitations ha¬ 
ving happen d to me, in which 
I have- 'had a Converfe with 
ihofe Genii I treat of, have 
made fo ftrong an Impreffion 
on my Mind, that I could 
not well with-hold my felf 
from perufing the Reft Au¬ 
thors I could meet with, re- 

to it, in Order to 
draw an Abftracl of what I 
found moft Material in them, 
and to publifh it together 
.with 



Dedicatory, 
with my own Experience and 
Thoughts in that kind } as I 
have here done. I treat of 
this Subject Hiftorically, 
Phyfiologically, and Theolo¬ 
gically , thd not in diftincl 
Books, but promifcuoiifly, 
I found Occafion prefented 
it felf As for my Perfor¬ 
mance herein, / coifld hear-* 
tily wifb it might prove to 
your Lordfbips good liking, 
and humbly fubmit it to your 
Eordjhips Great Judgment 
and Cenfure, being, 

i ' 

My Lord, 

Your Lordfliip’s, 

Mott Humble and 

Moft Obedient Servant 
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TO THE 

HAving long promis’d the 
World this Book, perhaps, 

. the Jocofe part of Mankind 
may now be apt to fay, 

Quid ferat hk tanto dignum promijjwi 
hiatu,? 

Parturimt monte$y &c. 
. ’ • ■ ♦ * 

Be it as it may, I have here made 
good my Promile ; and though I 
may not perfwade my felf, that 
all Men will acquiefce in what I 
here deliver, I not pretending, in this 
Subjed, to Mathematical Detnonftra- 

tion 

READER 
«*

$•
 



To the Reader; 

tion 5 yet I fhall be free to fay, That 
I fear no Man, who fhall pretend to 
bring mote Reafon for an Opinion, 
contrary to that I allert *, and I be¬ 
lieve whoever fhall perule this Book, 
will find, that I am not Ignorant of 
what Oppofers of all kinds may take 
upon them to offer againft it. In* 
deed, while we relie meerly on Rea* 
fon in Subjects of this Nature, I doubt 
we may have all too much caufe to 
lament our lelves with the Ingenious 
FraCafiortus, in Ep. ad Flaminium. 

, • »• 

Qjuid dicam miferum me agere? quam- 
ducere Vitam} 

Irrequietam animi? & qu^rentem inda~ 
gine yana. 

JSlaturam femper fugientem, qu<& je ubi 
paulum 

Oflendit nuhiy mix facies in mill a repente, 
Ceu {.Vroteus confer fa Jequentem eludit & 

angtt, k. 
Mdrentemfeniique horasy cajjunique labo- 

rent. * 
\ ^ ■ i ' ; » 

Unhappy 
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To the Reader. 
t f 

Unhappy Man! What can I fay, I do? 
How lead my Life ? thus reftlefs to 

purlue, 
Still flying Nature, which altho' by 

chance, 
May now, and then 

tie glance, 
Strait , 'Proteus like , in thoufimd 

fhapes ftieVdreft, 
So mocks my Toyle, and frets my 

penfive Bread. 

We read of Pentheus, that upon 
his getting upon a Tree, and making 
himlelf a Spe&ator of the hidden Sa¬ 
crifices of Bacchus, he was ftruck with 
filch a kind of fury , that all things 
feem'd double to him; two Suns and 
two Thebes orefented themfelves to 

a 

his fight; lo that when he was halt* 
ing to Thebes, prefently feeing anc - 
ther 'Thebes, he was drawn back : a- 1 
thus he was continually carry ecS m 
and fro, in a reftlefs Condition 

. . \ ; ;■ ■' f 

prefent m’ a lit- 



To the Reader", 

Eumenidum Veluti demens videt agmlm 
(Pentheut, 

Et folem gerntmm, O'1 duplices fe oftendere 
Tbeb as. 

s 

As Penthens maz’d whole Troops of 
, Furies Spyes, 

Two Suns, two Thebes prefented to 
his Eyes. 

Now this Fable, as the Lord ©4s 
con tells us, relates to Divine Secrets; 
for thofe who forgetting frail Mor* 
tality, ralhly afpire to Divine My« 
fteries by high Flights in the Study 
of Nature and Philofophy, as tho’ 
they were mounted on a Tree, have 
this for their Punilhment, that they 
are perplext with a perpetual incorn 
ftmcy and wavering in Judgment; 
for the Light oi Nature being one 
thing, and the Divine Light another, 
it happens with them as though they 
faw two Suns; and lince the Acti¬ 
ons of Life, and the Decrees of the 
: " !' v' , ' Will 



To the Reader. 

Will depend of the Underftanding?' 
it follows, That they heficate no leis 
in their Wills, than in Opinion, and 
arc altogether at Variance with them- 
felves; and therefore they likewiie 
fee two Thebes; for by Thebes, which 
was the Habitation and retiring place 
of tPentkeus, the ends of our Adbons 
are reprefented : hence it happens, 
that they know not which way to 
turn themfelves, but being uncertain 
and wavering as to the main of things, ’ 
they are Whirl’d about by fuddert Ims 
pulfes of Mind in every particular 
Matter ; and I believe that thofe that 
will not acquiefce in what we have 
delivered us in the Scriptures, and by 
Chriftian Tradition, concerning Spi¬ 
rits, but will be mcdling in fetting 
up other Hypothefes by their frail 
Reafon, for folving Fafts common¬ 
ly afcribed to Spirits, will find their 
Judgment fo perplext, and brought 
into fueh a Labyrinth , upon pe- 
rufing what is here Written (and that 
even fetting by what I affirm from 



To the Reader. 

my own Experience , as to an Exi* 
ftence of Spirits, and their Operatic 
ons, which I leaft rely on, or urge 
as Argumentative) that they will ne¬ 
ver be able to extricate themfelves : 
And upon this iffue I leave it. only 
adding this faying of the Learned 

in Fref. Monfieur le Clerc-, Jcerbos homines 
m Phiiof. jnoror, indignos quippe qui hac fludia 

traElent, aut quorum judicii ulla ratio 
habeatur. 

L 
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* i ERRATA 
A * **'x 

T)Age 9. line n. read affe&s^ p, 21. 1- 8. r. 
A p. 58.. 1 7.r,Centf, p. 4.1. 3. after infancy, 

•v tv 

Phtinus. 
add, and 

ihu is alfo a manifeft refutation of that fpec'ms way of ex¬ 
plaining the Genius of Socrates, us'd by Naudscus, Mara- 
viglia, and their Followers. Ib. in the Margin, r. in hunc 
locum, p. 41.1,18. blot out the Margin, and put l. De Rer. 
Def p. 48. J. 3$. r. Tctim. p. 55. 1. 31. r. there, p. 74. U 
25. r. no more, p. 80.1. 2.r.Table Tali. p. 94.1. 6, r^above. 
pi 95.!, 26. ri Pofture. p. 128.1.2. r. Cafpar. p. 160. L 17. 
r. Boefartus. Ib. I. 23. r. Columella. Ib, I. 27, r. At ft, 
p. 173. 1. 37, r, qu&% p. 178.1. 2. r. as he, p, 190,1,12. r. 
empty Stage, p.192.1.9. r. umbrantur papilla, p. 217. I. 
25. r. Jureux, p. 219. 1. 4. r. concreted, p. 254. 1. 3. r. 
things, p. 279.1. 33. r. Coelitits comparanda. p. 311.1. 12. 
r. Tranfattion, p. 319. J. 17. r. defire. p. 331,1. 14. r. Imr 
pojlures. p. 380.I. 20. r. Ader, a. 

• ? * • • 1 
\ • V; • • * . ' ■. 
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(I) 

A N 

ACCOUNT 

GENII, 
O R 

FAMILIAR SPIRITS, 
that are laid to attend 
Men in this Life, &c. 

CHAP. i. 

What the Anclefits underflood the Genii^ 
that are /aid to attend Meny to be7 

as to their Nature and Offices. HAVING undertaken to write 'a 
Trad concerning the Genii that are 
Laid to attend Men during this 
Life., I think it proper for me} in the 

firft place,, to fet forth what, according to the 
Ancients thofe Genii were underftood to be., 
as to their Nature and Offices, 

B Gen- 



JL, de Dies 
Nat, c. 3. 

In Aug, de 
Civ, Dei, 
/» p, c, p. 

Jn Account of Genii, 
Cenforinm tells us, that Genius is a God, un¬ 

der whofe Tuition each Man is bom and lives; 
and whether it be that he takes Care of our Ge¬ 
neration, or is engender'd with us, or takes 
upon him our Guardianfhip after we are be¬ 
gotten, he fays, he is called Genius from Geno, 

an ancient Latin Word, fignifying to beget, 
in lieu of which the Word Gigno is now us d. 
Genius is faid to be Son of Jupiter and the 
Earthy as being held to be of a middle Nature 
betwixt Gods and Men, or for that he fome- 
what partakes of Body. Some have thought 
our Genius to be the Symmetry of the Ele¬ 
ments, which preferves humane Bodies, and 
all living Creatures: Others, the fecret Pow¬ 
er of the Celeftial Bodies, by which we are 
impeird to do all things; and thefe were call'd 
Geruliy from Gero or Ingero ; that is, from fup- 
portingus, or fuggefting good or bad Thoughts 
into our Minds. 

What the Latins call’d Geniusy the Greeks 

call’d Damon; which Word, to pafs by other 
Significations, according to its Etymology, 
fignifies prudent, knowing, skilful in Affairs, 
and forefeeing things, they giving Anfwers 
to thofe that confulted them. In which Senfe 
Socrates thought famous Men, after Death, 
for a Reward of their Vertue, were made 
Damons, of a middle Nature, mediating be¬ 
twixt Gods and Men. 

Udovicus Fives fays, it’s a wonder to fee 
how differing the Opinions of the Gentiles were, 
concerning the Gods and Damons: So that 
Afuleim thinks otherwife than Plato • PIctinus, 
than Jpuleius; Porphyrias differs from them 
both • nor does Proclus agree in all things with 
Jamblimsy or any other. As for the Genii9 

fame 



3 or Familiar Spirits. 
fome think them to be our own Souls,, fome. 
our Inclinations, foine a certain Light attend¬ 
ing us, fome the Intellect us Agensy &'c> con¬ 
cerning which I fliall fet down what I find in 
feveral Authors. 

Afuleius writes thus: In a certain Senfe the 
Mind of Mam, even while it is in the Body., is 
call’d a Damon, 

Dll ne hunc ardorem Mentlhus addunt 

muriate ? An fiua culq• Deus fit diva Cup do ? 

And therefore a good Delire of Mind,, is a 
good God • whence fome think thofe are 
call’d bleft Eudamons, whofe Damon is good, 
that is, whofe Mind is perfedf with Vertue * 
which, I think, you may properly call a Genius, 
becaufe that God which is each Man’s Mind, 
tho’ it be immortal, yet in fome fort is en¬ 
gender’d within us. And there are fome, 
who, as it feems to me, would have the Mind 
of Man freed from the Body, to be a fecond 
fort of Damons: This, I find, in the ancient 
Latin Tongue to be call’d Lemur, And he of thefe 
Lemures, who, taking care of his Pofterky, 
keeps the Houfe as a calm and quiet Deity, is 
call’d a Family Lar: But he that, by reafoil of 
Demerits in Life, is puniflied by a wandring 
in the World, having no quiet Seat, and be¬ 
comes a vain Terror to good Men, and offen- 
five to evil, is commonly called Larva. But 
when it’s uncertain what Lot has happen’d 
to a Man, whether he be a L^r, or Larva, he 
is call’d the God Manes; the Word God' being 
added for Honour’s fake: They calling thole. 
Gods, who among them having juftiy and 
prudently govern’d the Courfe of their Lives, 

B 2, are 

L. de Deo$ 
Socr. 
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Occult. 
Phil. 1. 
C, 22. 

An Account of Genii, 
arc afterwards Deify’d by Men, and admit¬ 
ted to Temples and Sacred Rites, as in Bosotia, 
Amphiaraus ,* ill Africa, Moffus ; in Egypt, Of- 

vis; others elfewherc; tAEJcwlapius every where. 
And fo far concerning thofe Damons that have 
had Bodies. But there is another kind of more 
auguft Damons, which being always free from 
the Fetters and Ties of Bodies, are drawn to us 
by certain Prayers. From this fort of fublime 
Damons, Plato thinks each Man has one given 
him, as a Witnefs and Guard in paffing this Life; 

which thoJ feen by no Man, are always pre- 
fent as Witneffes, not only of our A&ions, but 
even of our Thoughts; and that upon our 
Return., at the End of 'Our Lives, the faid 
Genii prefently carry us, as their Charge, to 
Judgment, and there Hand as WitnelTes at our 
Trial, • where, if we falfihe in any thing, 
they reprove us; if we (peak Truth, they 
vouch it, and Sentence is pall according to 
their Telfimony. So far Apukius. 

Porphyrias, L. de Abfiinentia, fays. That as 
evil Damons hurt Mankind, fo good Damons 

never intermit their Offices, but foreftiew us 
Dangers, as far as they may, hanging over 
our Heads from the evil Damons, while they 
make us Signs both by Dreams, and by the 
Soul divinely infpir d, and many other things ; 
and, that if any Man could diftinguifh thefe 
things which are fignify'd, he would know 
and precaution himfelf againfl all Frauds; for 
they lignifie to all Men,, but all Perfons do 
not perceive the things that are lignified. 

Agrippa fays, that each Man has a threefold 
• Genius to guard him, one Sacred, another of 

the Gtniture, the third of the Profeffion a Man 
follows. The firlt is not deriv'd from the Stars 

or 



or Familiar Spirits* s 

or Planets* but given by God* it being uni- 
verfal* and above Nature, This directs the 
Soul* ftill fuggefting good Thoughts* and en¬ 
lightens us* tho’ it be not always obferv’d: 
But when we are purify’d* and live in a Calm* 
then it's perceiv’d by us; then it fpeaks* as it 
were* with us* and communicates its Voice* 
being prefent before in Silence* and labours 
continually to bring us to facred Perfection. 
By the Affiftance of this Genius* we may fliuit 
the Malignity of Fate: Whom if we religi- 
cmfly -obferve* by an Uprightnefs and Holi- 
nefs of Life* fas we know Socrates did) the 
Tlatonicks think we are wonderfully aided by 
him* both by Dreams and Signs* for putting 
by Evils* and fecuring Good to us. The Ge¬ 

nius, or Damon of the Geniture* defcends to us 
from the Difpofition of the World* and the 
Circuits of the Stars* that are concern’d in 
our Generation : This is the Suftainer and 
Guardian of Life* it procures it to the Body* 
and takes care of it afterwards* and aids the 
Perfon for performing that Office for .which 
the Heavens deputed him at his Birth. Thofe 
therefore who have received a fortunate Genius* 
are rendred ftrong* powerful* efficacious* and 
profperous in their Works : Wherefore by 
Philofophers* they arc call’d bene Fortunati9 

and bens Natl, The Damon of the Profeffion 
is given from the Stars* to which fuch a 
Profeffion or Sed* as a Man profeffes* is fub~ 
je&ed* and which the Soul* when it begins to 
ufe Election in this Body* and takes upon it 
Manners* fecretly wifhes *• which Damon is 
chang’d for a more worthy or lefs, upon 
the Change of the Profeffion. When there¬ 
fore the Profeffion agrees with our Nature* 

■ P ? W9 



6 An Account of Genii, 
we get a Damon like us • and agreeing with 
our Genius, and our Life is made more calm, 
happy, and profperous: But when we take 
on us a Profeflion unlike, or contrary to our 
Genhts, our Life is rendred more laborious and 
tvoublefome, by difcording Patrons. Whence 
it happens, that a Man makes Proficiency in 
a little time, and with a little labour, in one 
Science, Art, or Miniftry, who in others 
Toils, with much Sweat and Labour, to no 
purpofef And tho’ no Science, Art, or Ver- 
tue is to be delpifed; yet, that you may live 
profperoufly, and act fortunately, know firft 
of all your good Genius and your Nature, and 
what Good the Difpofition of the Heavens, 
and God, the Dilpofer of all thefe, promifes 
you, who diftributes to each Man as he plea- 
les: Follow thefe Beginnings, profefs thefe, 
apply your fclf to that Vertue, to which the 
prime Diftributer raifes and conducts you ; 

and in what Virtue you find your felf to 
profit moil eafily, endeavour to rife to the 
height of it, that you may excel in one, which 

! you cannot do in all. However do not flight 
any Perfection, as far as you are able to pro¬ 
ceed in it • and if you have Guardians ac¬ 
cording to your Nature and Profeflion, you 
will find a double Proficiency of your Na¬ 
ture and Profeflion: But if they are unlike, 
follow the belt • for fometimes you will find 
the Aid of an egregious Profeflion better than 

lb. c. 2G. that of your Nativity. The fame Author 
writes thus: As to each Man is given a good 
Spirit, fo there is an evil one, both which 
feck an Union with our Spirit, and endea¬ 
vour to draw it to them, and fo mix them- 
felves with it: The Good by good Works con¬ 

fer- 



or Familiar Spirit*. 

formable to him* changes us into Angels by 
Union, as he that adheres to God, is made 
one Spirit with him : The Evil Damon, by 
bad Works,, endeavours to make us conforma¬ 
ble and united to him; and this is what Hermes 

fays, when a Damon flows into an Humane 
Soul, he fprinkles in it Seeds of his ow$ No¬ 
tions $ whence fuch a Soul, Iprinkled with 
Seeds, raifed in a Fury, brings forth wonder¬ 
ful things, and fuch as are the Performances 
of Damons. For a good Damon, when he 
palfes into an holy Soul, he raifes it to the 
light of Wifdom ; but an evil Damon tranf 
fus'd into a wicked Soul, incites it to Thefts^ 
Murthers and Luffs, and whatfoever are the 
Performances of evil Damons. Good Damons 

(as Jamblicus fays) moft perfe&ly purge Souls, 
and others give us other things; being pre~ 
fent, they give Health to the Body, Virtue 
to the Spirit, Security to the Mind, deftroy 
what brings Death in us, foment the Heat, 
and render it more efficacious for Life $ and, 
by an intelligible Harmony, always infufe 
Light into the Mind, I am of the Opinion 
pf thofe, that think all Men are govern’d 
by the Miniftery of many Spirits, and are 
led to all Degrees of Veftues, Merits, and 
Dignity, if they render themfelves worthy 
of them : But thofe that render themfelves 
unworthy , are call down and detruded by 
the evil Damons, as well as by the good Spi¬ 
rits, to the loweft Degree of Mifery, as their 
Demerits require. But thofe who are comT 
mitted to the more fublime Angels, are pre- 
ferr’d before other Men: For the Angels that 
have Care of them, raife them, and by a cer- 
|ain fecret power fubjedfc others them:, 

B 4 which 
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Cccult. 
mi. 
Lib. 3. c. 
SI. 

An Account of Genii, 
which tho’ neither perceive, yet he that is 
fubje&ed finds a certain weight of pre- 
fidency, from which he cannot eafily difin- 
gage himfelf: nay, he fears and reverences 
that force, which the fuperiour Angels influ¬ 
ence the Inferiours with, and bring the In- 
feriours by a certain Terror into the fear of 
Prefidency. So we read that Mark Antony for¬ 
merly being join’d in a Angular Friendfhip 
with OB avian Augujhss, they werewont often 
to play together 3 but Augufius being always 
Conqueror, a certain Magician thus admo- 
niflfd Mark Antony : What do you do Antony 

with that young Man ? Fly, and fliun him; 
for tho’ you are elder, and more experienc’d 
in Affairs, of a more Illuftrious Family, and 
have been a great Commander in Wars, yet 
your Genius much dreads the Genius of this 
Youth, and your Fortune flatters his, and 
unlefs you fly far from him, it w;ll wholly 
turn to him. Again, Agrippa tells us, the 
ancient Sages teach us to know the Nature 
of each Man’s Genius from the Stars, and their 
Influences and Afpedb at each Man’s Birth, 
but by fo differing and difagreeing Rules, that 
its very hard to get thefe Myfteries out of 
their hands : For Forphyrius feeks the Genius 

from the Star that is Lady of the Geniture; 
Mat emus either thence, or from the Planets that 
have been moll dignified there 3 or from that 
whofe Houfe the Moon is to enter, after that 
it hold4 at the time of the Perfon’s Nativity, 
But the Che Means feck the Genius only from 
tine Sun, or Moon. Others again, and many 
of the tidrews, from feme cardinal Point of 
the Heavens, or from all of them. Others 
leek for the Genius from the eleventh 

I 



9 or Familiar Spirits. 
Houfe, which therefore they call the good 
Damon and the evil Genius from the fixth^ 
which they call the evil Damon. Since therefore 
the fearch of thefe is laborious and very ab- 
ftrufe, we may much more eafily fcek the 
pature of our Genius from our felves, attend¬ 
ing to thofe things which our Mind fuggefts 
to us, the inftind of Nature didates, and 
Heaven inclines us to from our firft untainted 
Innocency ; or when our Mind is purg d of 
vain Cares, and finifter A ifeds and Impedi¬ 
ments are removed from it. Thefe doubt- 
lefs are the kindly Suggeftions of the Genius 

that is given to each Man at his Birth,, leading 
and perfwading us to that which our Conftel- 
lation inclines. So far Agrippa. He that 
would fee more concerning the fearch after 
each Mans peculiar Damon, may read a little 
Trad on that Subjed, printed at the end of 
a Book, entitled, Trinum Magicum, fet forth 
by Longinus, 

Natalis Comes lays, The Genii or Damons Myth. 1.4 
prefent us with the Species or Images ofc* 3* 
thofe things they would perfwade us to, as 
in a Glafs; on which Images, when our Soul 
privately looks., thofe things come into our 
Mind • which, if confider’d with Reafon, 
give us a right determination of Mind : 
But if a Mam, fetting Reafon afide, be carried 
away with the guidance of evil Species, or 
Images, he will of neceflity incur many Er¬ 
rors, efpecially if the Images are prefented us 
'by evil Damons. Whence many become whol¬ 
ly given over to Lufts, Cruelty, CovetouC 
pels, &c. all which are imputed to the Genius. 
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Adaraviglia, in his Pfeudomantia, writes thus.* 
Tho* many have thought the Genii to be no¬ 
thing but a certain Light plac’d by God in 
our Minds., at our Birttg whereby we un- 
derftand all things j and being underftood, 
if they are good., we love and purfue them ; 
if bad^ we decline and avoid therm, yet the 
more common Opinion was^ that the Genii 

were not only a light difcovering and fore- 
fliewing future things to us., but certain pure 
Spirits ftanding by us always to guard and ad- 
monifh us: Tho’ it be far more credible that 
thofe Genii in all Ages were the very Wills of 
Mem, naturally predifpofed with a defire and 
love., or an averflon and abhorrence of things 
Good or Evi^ difcus’d and propos’d to them 
by the Underftanding. The fame Author 
tells us., that Pythagoras thought the Genii were 
certain Lights naturally implanted in our 
Minds. Apulews thought they were the Minds 
themfelves,, and Difpofition of each Man. 
The ancient Pagans, that they were good 
and evil Daemons appointed to each Man^ 
from the beginning ., for his Governance. 
Again., He writes as follows., The Prophe- 
cying Spirits, call’d in the Scriptures Angels, 

are call'd by the ancient Pagans., Genii Fatidici\ 
as tho’ generated from God., and fent from 
Heaven to us^ to foretel future things; for 
they thought thefe fatidical Spirits ., whom 
they varioufly worfhip’d^ knew all things that 
were to come in the World., and could fore- ' 
tel them., becaufe themfelves were a part, or 
a certain Particle of the Soul of the Worlds 
which is every where: For they were of 
Opinion^ that this Soul was diffus’d through 
the whole World,, but chiefly feated in the 
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setherial Region, and confequently in the 
Stars themfelves; and more efpecially in 
the Sun, from which all inferior things are 
fomented, as it were, by Rays of a vivifying 
Soul transmitted to them ; whence alfo they 
thought thefe kinds of Subftances compos'd of 
a fubtle Body, fuch as an aerial Body is; and 
that Angels, Damons, and Souls were from % 
particle of the mundane Soul. Which Sub¬ 
ftances Apukius fays, are plac'd in the aerial 
Region of the World, that they might pro¬ 
cure a more eafie Commerfe betwixt Gods 
and Men, and more readily unfold the Secrets 
of the Gods, &c. 

Ludovicus Fives, writes thus : Plato in his ^ p 
Tim aw and Cratylus, calls the beft part of our 
Mind a Damon; His words are thefe • You 
know what they are whom Hefiod calls Damons■, 
viz. that golden Race of Men, of whom he 
fays thus: 

♦ 

Bnt after Fate this Race has took away, 

They re pure terrefirial Damons call'd, and they 

Are Mens blest Guard, all Evils keep away. 

Tho I think that Race was call'd Golden^ 
not that it confifted of Gold, but that it was 
good and excellent; and, I conceive, we are 
call'd an Iron-Age in comparifon of that;, 
but if any one now living be good, Hefiod 

number d him among his Golden Men. And 
what are the Good but the Prudent • and I 
conceive he call’d them Damons from their 
Prudence and Skill in Affairs, the Name it felf, 
in our ancient Tongue, ftiewing it. There¬ 
fore it's well fa id of him, and moft of the 
reft of the Poets, that when a good Man 
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departs this Life, he is plac'd in fome excel¬ 
lent Poft of Honour, and made a Damon for 
his Wifdom. After this manner therefore I 
affirm, that a wife Man, fo he be good, both 
living and dead, is a Damon, and juftly fo call’d. 
This we find in Plato, whence doubtlefs, Origen 

drew his Error, where he writes that human 
Souls are chang’d into Damons, and thefe a- 
gain into thofe. Porphyrins alfo fays, that each 
Mans peculiar Damon is a certain part of the 
Soul, viz. the Minfin and he is an happy Man., 
and one Eudamon, that has got a wife Mind ; 
and unhappy on the contrary: And that Souls 
Infefted with Vices., pafs into the nature of evil 
Damons, and are rendred like them in Lies and 
Impoftures. Proclus explains all thefe things., 
laying down a threefold nature of a Damon: 

He writes thus: Plato, in his Timaus, fays, our 
Animal Nature is a Damon: but this mull be ad¬ 
mitted but comparitively; for there is a Damon 

by Effence, another by Comparifon, another 
by Reference or Refpecf j for every where that 
which next prefides, being a certain order of 
Damon, in refpe& of the Inferior, is ufually 
call’d a Damon. In which fenfe \ Jupiter, in 
Orpheus, calls his Father Saturn a Damon. And 
Plato, in his Timaus, call’d thofe Gods Damons„ 
that immediately order Generation. Indeed, 
by comparifon, fuch an one is a Damon which 
next provides for every one, whether it be 
God, or inferior to God. And in fome re- 
fpedl that Mind is faid a Damon, which per¬ 
forms wonderful Actions, more like to thofe 
pf a Damon than of a Man, and has his whole 
life fiifpended from a Damon. After this way, 
I think, Socrates call’d thoie Minds Damons in 
'4 Republic^ which had pafs d their Lives 
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well, and were tranflated into a better State. 
Finally, a Damon by Effence is call'd a Da-* 

mon, not by refped to Sequents, nor by rea- 
Ion of fome fimilitude to another things but 
has got his Property of himfelf, and has a cer~ 
tain diftindExiftence , and his proper Powers, 
and his different ways of ading. Indeed 
the rational Soul in Timaus is always call'd an 
Animal Damon3 but he does not mean it a 
Damon fimply; for when we fay a Damon lim¬ 
ply, its a certain middle Nature betwixt Gods 
and Men. By Plotinus and others, its queried, 
whether our Minds are mov'd of themfelves 
to Defires and Determinations, or by the im~ 
pulfe of fome Deity. And firft, they faid 
humane Minds were Ipontaneoufly mov’d; 
but they found upon fearch, that we were 
impelfd to all honeft Adions, by a certain 
Familiar Genius or Numen, given us at our 
Birth; and that we defire or covet evil things 
by our Mind: For it cannot be that we covet 
evil things by the Will of a Deity, whom, 
its manifeft, no Evil can pleafe; tho' doubt- 
lefs by many of the Platonicks, the Affedions 
alfo with which we are carried away, are 
call'd Damons. 

Ammianus MarceUinus writes thus : Divines Hift* 

tell us, that as all Men are born, (faving the 2Ia 
ftedfaftnefs of Fate) certain Divine Powers 
are affociated to them, to be a fort of Gover- 
nours of their Adions, tho' they are feen by 
few, whom manifold Vertues have dignified : 
And this Oracles and famous Authors have 
taught, among whom Menander : 

ZInicuique homini ftatim nafcenti 

AdeH Damon vita myftagogm. 

^ \ 

And 
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And fo we are given to underftand from Mou¬ 

rners Immortal Poems, that the Celeftial Gods 
have not lpoke to Valiant Mem, nor have 
been prefent to them, nor aided them in their 
Fights, but Familiar Genii attended them, by 
whole Aid Pythagoras and Socrates are laid 
chiefly to have rais’d their Fame. Numa Pom- 

pilim alfo, and the Elder Scipo, and, as fome 
think, Marius and Ottavianus, who had firlt 
the Title of Augufius given him, and Hermes 

TrifmegifttiSy and Apollonius Tyanaus, and Ploti¬ 

nus, who has adventured at fome Reafonings 
about this myftical Matter, and profoundly 
to fhew from what beginnings thele Genii be¬ 
come connected to the Minds of Men, which 
receiving, as it were in their Embraces, they 
defend as far as they may, and teach them 
great things, if they find them pure, and fe¬ 
ver’d from the corruption of finning, by an 
immaculate Society with the Body. 

L,aenF. Hieronymus Cardanus lays, in general, there 
w*c,47 were manifold differences of Damons among 

the Ancients ; forbidding, as that of Socrates; 
admonilhing, as that of Cicero at his Death; 
teaching things to come by Dreams, Brutes, 
Cafualties; advifing us to go to a place, and 
deceiving us by one Senfe, or more, and by 
fo much he is the nobler, likewife by natural, 
and alfo by non-natural things; and this we 
think the nobleft ; alfo a good and a bad. 

In not. in Gilhertus Cognatus writes, that fome think by 
Lttcian de the word Manes, Souls feparsited from the 
Lucra. Body are lignified; whence we fee that an¬ 

cient Monuments of Sepulchers are infcrib’d, 
DUs Manibus; and thofe that demolifh Sepul¬ 
chers are thought to violate the God Mines. 
In the Body, they are call’d Genii', Separated 

from 
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from the Body*, Lemures; when they infeft 
Houfes they are call'd Larva; on the con¬ 
trary 3 if they are good, Familiar Lares, 

That egregious Philologer Kircher, in his Vol. 5. 
Oedipus zsLgyptiacus, gives the following ao P* 474- 
count of the Genii3 according to the Do&rine 
of the (Egyptians, The (Egyptians had always 
in great veneration certain Statues, which they 
call’d Scrapes ; the Latins, Fenates or Lares: Some 
fay the Fenates are nought but thofe Genii or 
Deafters., by which we Breathe*, we Know, we 
See., we behold the Sun, viz,, Jupiter, Juno9 

Minerva, and Vefta ; for they call'd the mid¬ 
dle Region of the Air, Jupiter; the.lower, Ju¬ 

no ; the top part of theiEtheryMinerva3 who is 
the power of divine Intelligence ; the Earth, 
Vefta: Thefe they call'd and believ’d to be the 
Gods of Provinces, and of our Births, and 
Prefidents over Cities, and guards of private 
Houfes. And Dionyfius HalicarnaJJieus fays, 
the Romans call thefe Gods Fenates; and fome 
tranflating them into Greek, call them Qenethlios; 
or Genitales; others call them domeftick and 
familiar Gods; fome the Prefidents of PoffeK 
fions; others, fecret Gods. They are call’d 
Genethlii, becaufe they are thought to be ap¬ 
pointed to the guard of Men, prefently upon 
their being Born; or becaufe by their vigi- 
lancy all things are generated; whence the 
Genii are alfo -call’d, the Prefidents of things 
that are to be Generated. They are call’d 
Fatrii, becaufe they were thought to prelide 
only over thofe things which are common to 
fome Region or Province; in which, with freat diligence, they order’d things not only 

elonging to every City, but alfo to every 
Houfe: to all Men, Plants, and Animals, ae~ 

coiv 
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cording to the care committed to them. 
The Scrapes of the Egyptians were nought but 

v Images, without any eminency of their Limbs, 
roll’d, as it were, in Swadling-Cloaths, part¬ 
ly made of an appropriate Stone, partly of 
Metal, Wood, or Shell. Some of thefe, as 

/ tutelary Gods, were plac’d in publick Places, 
for a guard of them. Others of them were 

v appointed for a guard of Perfons, and were 
' Handing Tutelaries. Some others were por¬ 
table, which whither foever Men went, they 
carried with them. Some alfo they carried 
as Amulets about their Necks, at their Girdles, 
and about their Hand-wrifts. Moreover, 
their Countenances were varioufly figured; 
for fome had a Womanly Countenance, and 
their Heads veil’d ,* fome were in the Form 
of Boys, with a Vitta about their Heads; 
others were reprefented other ways. They 
differed alfo in Inftruments • fome, which 
they Gall’d Avernmei, or Apotropseiy were figur’d 
with various Inftruments, as Whips, Scourges, 
Nets hanging from their Shoulders; and thefe 
are the Images which the Hebrews call Thera- 
phim, and which the Scriptures tell us, Rachel 

ftole from her Father Lab any Gen. 31. which 
were brought from Egypt by the Servants of 
Abraham into Falefiina, and propagated there. 
They call’d them Theraphim, becaufe, as they 
could not pronounce 5, changing S into Ty 

according to the ufe of the Chaldeans • and 
changing the laft S into im, they call’d thofe 
Images Theraphim, which the Egyptians call’d 
Scrapes. Now the Fenates of the Egyptians 

were the fame with Ofirisy Ifis, Nephte, Horns, 
Harpocrates, Arveris, Apopisy and innumerable 
Deafters of this kind, which tho’ they were 
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accounted the univerfal Genii of all-Natu 
and the fame as to Subftance, only differing 
in effeds, yet as they were deputed to the 
guard of private things, they had the Name* 
of Tutelar its, and were .wornrip’d as private 
Deities. So far Klrcher. 

From thefe Genii of the Gentiles,Etafmm'in -his 
Adages, thinks Chriftian Divines have afcrib'd 
to each Perfbn two Angels, a good and a bad; 
thoJ I think he fays it with little reafon, a 
Communion with Angels being fo ufual with 
the Patriarchs • from whom, in all probability, 
the Gentiles took their Dodrine of the Genii. 
The Genii were drawn under feveral Forma, 
as of a Serpent, a Boy, a Girl, a Youth, or an 
old Man, as Cebes in his- Table. Cenforitm, and 
many of the Ancients tell us, the Lares and 
the Genii were the fame : Now the L res were 
reprefented in the Form of Young-Aden, 
death’d with Dog-Skins., and having a Dog 
to attend them,, intimating, that they were 
friendly and fawning to Domefticks, and for¬ 
midable to* Strangers., as Dogs are wont toTe. 
Tierius tells us, from Chryfippus, that the Lares 
were cloatlf d with Dogs-Skins, becaufe they 
reprefent the Genii, who are appointed for 
our Guard; and as Commiffioners to infiid 
Punifhments on us for all our evil Words and 
Deeds, and to avenge Crimes and all Impiety, 
as often as, Humanity laid by., we decline to 
a brutal Life; which the Genii, as fagacious 
Dogs, purfue and draw to condign Punifh¬ 
ments. 'He adds. And as the Genii are given 
us for affiduous Attendants, never departing 
from us, it's with Juftice he fays, that the Dog, 
as a tutelary Animal, was hieroglyphica-Uy 
dedicated to the Lares, being the fame with 

C the 
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„ the Genii which we may more properly call 

Angels: And he fays he cannot pafs- by what 
he has read among ancient Writers, viz. that 
there was a Temple of Vulcan at Mount^zw, 
in Sicily3 in whofe Grove there were Dogs, 
which fawn’d on thofe that came thither with 
Purity and Piety; but miferably rent the Im¬ 
pure and Polluted, as tho’ divinely prelaging 
the thing. 

I could write more concerning the Genii of 
the Ancients, as, of the Sacrifices that were 
made to them, and other particulars, but it is 
befide my bufinefs here ; and I fhall only 
note, that befide the Genii attending each Per- 
fon, the Ancients fuppos’d others prefiding 
over each Country, City &c. Thofe in the 
Figure prefixt to this Book being fuch, as I 
took them from Cartarius his Images of the 
Gods of the Ancients. The Explanation of 
which Figures is as follows. 

The Figure on the left-hand reprefents the 
evil Genius, that Infefted the Inhabitants of the 
Town Temeffay in Italy. The Story is thus : 

In Cline. Paufanias writing of Euthymus, the Champion, 
rofter. tells us, that UlyJJesr in his Wandrings, coming 

to the Town of Temejfa, one of his Affociates, 
for having ravifh’d a Virgin,was Hon’d to death 
by the Townfmen; whereupon his Ghoft con¬ 
tinually infefted them* fo that they were upon 
quitting the Town, till they were told by Apol¬ 

lo’s Oracle, that to appeafe him, they muff 
build him a Temple, and facrifice to him year¬ 
ly the moil beautiful Virgin they had among 
them ; which, as they prepar’d to perform, 
it chanc’d, that one Euthymus3 a Champion, 
came to the Town, and defil’d to be admit¬ 
ted into the-Temple $ who feeing the Virgin, 

and 
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and falling in Love with her, undertook to 
fight with the Genius, and overcame hi nr, and 
forc’d him out of the Country,. and married 
the Virgin. This Genius was of a very black 
Colour, and a formidable Appearance, ha- 
ving a Wolf’s Skin fallen’d about him. 

As to the little Figure in the middle, the 
Story is thus, as Paufanias relates it in the 
fame Book : The Eleans Worfhip, as their 
Country God, Sojipolis, which fignifies the 
Preferver of their City. His Sacrifices being 
wont to be yearly Celebrated in the Temple 
of Lucina. Concerning this God, what fol¬ 
lows is recorded : When the Arcadians invaded 
the Country of the Eleans, and the Eleans pre~ 
fented an Army againft them, a Woman, with 
a Child fucking at her Breaft, came to the 
chief Commanders of the Eleans, and told 
them, that when fhe brought forth that Child, 
file was admonifh’d in a Dream, to place him 
with the Eleans in the Battle ; whereupon the 
chief Commanders of the Eleans, having 
thought fit to credit the Woman, plac’d the 
Child before their Standard. Upon the Ar¬ 

cadians Onfet, the Boy, in their fight, turn’d 
into a Serpent ; by which Prodigy being 
frighted, they prefently fled, the Eleans (mart- 
ly purfuing them : And upon getting this fa¬ 
mous Vi&ory, they gave him the Name qf 
Scfepolts; and at a place where the Serpent 
was feen to go into a Cavern, a Temple was 
built after the Victory; and Honours were 
decreed to Lucinabecaufe they thought the 
Boy was brought into the World by hen This I 
God was drawn as a Boy3 with a Garment of. 
various Colours, fprinkled with Stars, hold¬ 
ing in h's Hand an Horn of Plenty • for in/ 

C z thisi 
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this Form he was feen by fome Perfon in a 
Dream. I may here note, that the Form of 
Serpents under which the Genii were wor« 
fhip’d, denotes the wife and vigilant Care 
they have over us. 

As for the Figure on the Right-hand : In 
fome of Adrians Coin, this Infcription is 
found, Gen. P. R. where is feen the Image of 
a Military Man, compafs’d about with a Gar¬ 
ment, which reaches to the middle of his 
Legs, having in the Right-hand a Difh like 
a Sacrificing Veffel $ and in the Left, an Horn 
of Plenty : This probably being the Genius of 
the People of Rome, under whofe Guardian- 
fliip their City was $ the Horn and Difh fhew- 
ing, that the Roman State, as all others are 
fupported by outward Plenty, and Religious 
Devotion towards God. 

In fome of the Ancient Coins of Trajan and 
Adrian, is feen a Genius, prefenting with his 
Right-hand a Difh on an Altar, adorn’d with 
Garlands; and holding in his Left-hand a 
Whip, or fomewhat like it, hanging down. 
This, by fome, is thought to denote Rewards 
and Punifhments. In the Coin of Marcus Au¬ 
relius is a Genius, having fuch a Difh in the 
Right-hand, and an Horn of Plenty in the 
other, with this Infcription, Geniis Exerci: Et 
Genk Augufii. So in the Coin of Fl Valerius 
Confiantihus, Genio Populi Romani P. L. C. where 
he holds in the Right-hand a Difh with a Star, 
in the Left, an Horn of Plenty. Again, in 
that of Maximinus, fometimes with this In¬ 
fcription, Genio Augufii fis ; fometimes Genio 
Populi Romani T. F. fometimes Genio tmperator/s„ 
Thefe and the like Infcriptions are gather’d 
together in a particular Book, by the Learned 

Phy- 
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Phyfician Adolphus Occo. In the Antiquities 
alfb of Appian fuch Infcriptions of Monuments 
are found in the City of Tarraco in Arragoma. 
And fo much for a general Notion of the Genii 
of the Ancients. 

CHAP. If. 
j 

Concerning the Genii that are afcrihd 
to Socrates, Ariftotle, Plolinus, 
Porphyrins, Jamblicus, Chicns, 
Scaliger and Cardan. 

THO’ the Genii of thefe Men are redu¬ 
cible to the Chapters I fliall go upon 

beneath* where I fhall examine what percep- 
tion Men have had of Spirits* or Genii, by their 
feveral Senfes; yet* in regard the Learned 
NaudaeUs, in his Apology for all the great Men 

that have been accufed of Magick* has Writ par- Fart si 

ticularly concerning the Genii of thefe Men,c* 
and exploded them; and other Authors have 
writ againft the Genius of Socrates. I fhall here 
particularly confider what may be faid con¬ 
cerning thefe Genii. 

The moft celebrated Xnftance of a Genius 

among the Ancients is that of Socrates. Te- 
ftimonies for it are given by Plato, Xenophon 

and Antifihenes* his Contemporaries * con¬ 
firm’d by Laertius* Plutarch* Maximus Tyrius* 
Dion Chryfofiomus* Cicero3 Apuleius* Ficinm* and 
others* many of the Moderns* befides Tertu&h 

an. Driven. Clemens Alexandrims3 Avfin and 
* ■ Cl others, 
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others. Socrates himfelf in Plato’s Theage fays, 
by fome Divine Lot, I have a certain Dam&n 

which has followed me from my Childhood, 
as an Oracle; and this is a Voice, which 
when it happens, always dilfwades the thing 
I am about to do, but never prompts me to 
do any thing: and if any of my Friends com¬ 
municate any thing with me, and the Voice 
is heard, it diffwades, and is againft the doing 
of it: And prefently after he relates how a 
perfon loft his Life, for having defpiled the 
command of his Damon, warning him not to. 
depart from him. Again, fpeaking to Alclbi- 

a4es, he fays, my Tutor, is Better, and Wi- 
fer than you: And fpeaking concerning the 
power of his Damon, e'en on other perfons 
that ufed his Company and Converfation, 
he fays, if it be grateful to my God, you 

* will profit much, and in a little time; if on 
the contrary, not: And again, in his Apology, 
he fays, going out of doors this Morning, 
the fign of God did not oppofe me. 

Many have been of opinion, that Socrates 

had not only a perception of his Genius by 
his fenfe of Hearing, but likewife by his 
Sight and Feeling. So Aguleius fays, he judg’d 
Socrates perceived the fign of his Damon, not 

Iti.cfe Veo only by his Ears, but by his Eyes alfo; be- 
2ocr, caufe he affirmed, that often not a Voice, 

hut a divine Sign was prefented to him; 
which he was the more induced to believe, 
for that it was fo common a thing with the 
Pythagoreans to fee Damons, that they won- 
dred jf any Man laid he had feen none. 
Which Gift I impute. to their great filence, 
and their deep tcpefs of Mind ; for as Para- 
feifus with pthers fry, $ikq$ u the joy of ail 
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Spirits. The Author of the fmall Trad:, en¬ 
titled, De proprii cujufque nati [Daemonis InveJH- 
gatione, Printed at the end of the Trinum Ma- 

gicum, before mentioned, fays the fame, viz,* 

that Socrates both heard his Daemon, and faw 
him. And Pittorius, in his Dialogue de Materia 

Daemonum, fays, that Socrates affirms his Daemon 

.often to havefpoke to him, who he fometimes l ^ ^ 
faw and touch’d. So again , Theocritus in socret. 

Tint arch, will have it, that a Vifion attended 
him from his Childhood, guiding him in all 
the addons of his Life, which Vifion going 
before him, was a light in Affairs, where hu¬ 
mane prudence could not reach; and that 
the Spirit often fpoke to him, divinely go¬ 
verning and infpiring his Intentions. 

Notwithflanding the opinion of thefe Men, 
and others, that Socrates had a perception of 
his Genius by more fenfes than one, I fliall 
only here infill on the perception he had of 
him by his fenfe of Hearing; which in re¬ 
gard it’s fo well attefted by Plato and Xeno¬ 

phon, his Difciples (who were envious Com¬ 
petitors for Learning, if it may be fo faid of 
Philofophers, fo that they can no ways be fu- 
fpeded for having combined together to im- 
pofe on the World ) I wholly give credit to* 
tho’ I well know there always have been, and 
ftill are fome Men in «the World, who have 
caveled at what is faid of Socrates s Genius, as a 
thing feigned; whofereafons I fliall nowexamine. 

The learned Naudaus, in his laudable Work 
above-mentioned, and the i ph. Chapter of it, 
treating concerning the Genii afcrib’d to Socra¬ 

tes, and others, as above, writes thus. According 
to the Authority of all Authors, each of thefe > 
Perfons may boaft of having been led into the 
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Temple of Glory and Immortality, by the 
affiilance of feme Genius, or 1Familar Damon, 
which was to them,, as Apulews fays, a Angu¬ 
lar Guide, a domeftick Infpe&or, an infe- 
parable Judge and Witnefs, a difapprover of 
Evils, and an approver of Good • but fince we 
cannot maintain this* Opinion, without aba¬ 
ting much of thefe Mens Merit, and the Ob¬ 
ligation we owe to their labours; by the means 
of which, and not of thofe Damons and tutelary 
Gods, fo many'precious Relicks and Monu¬ 
ments of their Learning are come to our 
Knowledge, I think it very proper to pre¬ 
fer ve the praife due to them, and to fhew by 
the true Conftrubtion that ought to be given 
to this Converfation, how far thofe are out of 
the way in their Imaginations who perfwade 
themfelves it was fuch as that of Angels with 
Holy Perfons, or of Damons with Magicians; 
for to conie as near to the Truth as we may, 
we ought to obferve, that the Thtonicks, ac¬ 
cording to the Teftimonies of Jamb Ileus and 
Fcxius, fuppos’d four forts of rational Animals, 
under that they call’d the firft Being, or the 
fir ft- Good, who is the Prime Author, and 
Mover of all things, viz,, the Celeftial Gods, 
or Angels, Damons that were Inferiors to them. 
Heroesyand the Souls of Men in general,and that 
the chief Office and Duty of Damons, being no 
other (as Trcclusfays) but to concern themfelves 
in the Affairs and Condud of the laft, and to 
ferve them as Guides andMediators towards the 
Gods. Men have taken an occafion from the 
refertiblance of thefe Adfions, to thofe that 
Souls exerciie on their Bodies, to give thefe 
lometimes the Name of Damons, and efpecial- 
ly when they come fo to free themfelves from 

the 
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fte Slavery and Tyranny bfthe matter, where 
they sire, as it were, interr’d^ that they make 
themfelves abfolute Miftreftes of all their Fa¬ 
culties, and no longer produce but Miracles, 
and Adions altogether like thofe of Damons, 
which is the true Senfe according to which 
Afttleius faid , that the Mind of Man, even L.de Dc» 
while in the Body, is call'd a Damon • and Socr° 
Heraclitus, that the Spirit of Man ferv’d him 
for a Genius; and the juft defire, arid good 
Operation of the Soul may be likewife quali¬ 
fied with the name of God, fince ev’n Por¬ 

phyrias faid to this purpofe, after Plato, in his 
Timadus, that God has given us the Superior 
faculty of our Spirit, as a Damon to guide us * 
and that he may rightly be call’d an Eudamon, 
that takes Wifdom, as a watch Tower to guide 
him in all the Adions of his Life : which 
might ferve us for a General folution to An- 
fwer all that is faid of the Familiarity and 
Gonverfation of certain Damons, With Socra¬ 
tes , Arifiotle, and others ; if it were not 
rather requifite to fatisfe particular Objedi- 
ons, that may be made againft each of them, 
and to examine ftrft what we ought to be¬ 
lieve concerning the fo famous and renown’d 
Damon of Socrates, no lefs celebrated by the 
Authority of thofe that have giv’n us the 
Hiftory of it, than by the, great Diverfities of 
Judgments that have been made of him; fome 
faying, that there may be fome likelihood of 
fruth for its being really fo; others, that it 
Was a meer Fidion of this Philofophey, or of 
his two Difciples, ' Xenophon and Plato, who as 
faifly publifh’d the report of this Divine'Affift- 
ance, as that of the Oracles declaring him the 
V/ueft of Men. And here Naudam lays be- 

■ fore 
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fore us all the Dirt that envy or prejudice ha§ 
thrown on Socrates,and then goes on thus: But 
fince I Ihould but expofe my felf to the laugh¬ 
ter of all Men, to follow the licentioufnefs of 
thefe dangerous Spirits , who fo freely fham 
the Authority of thefe two great Philofophers, 
as alfo that of Apuleius, Maximus Tyrius, Cicero, 

Tlutarchy and almolt all the good Authors, to 
lliew themfelves more fubtle and clear fighted 
than others, by crulhing to pieces this old I- 
mage: I rather chufe to range my felf of their 
fide that refpeft it; fince I cannot perfwade 
my felf, that fo great a number of Writers 
would have loaded Socrates with fo many Prai- 

i 7 Etizr or him , as Martial did, the great 
» 68. Sat.4! Old-man; Verfius, the reverend Mailer ; Vale^ 

L. de Deo rius Maximus , the Mind veiled with virile 
Socra. Strength ; or finally, asApuleius, the Old-man of 

Divine Wifdom, if he had not fignalized himfelf 
by his Wifdom ; fo that we ought rather to ex- 
cufe, than reprehend thofe, who do not judge 
without reafon,that he had acquir’d it thro’ the 
favour, and Alliltance of fome Damon. Tho* 
neverthelefs there be no lefs uncertainty con¬ 
cerning the Explication of his Nature, than 
of malice and calumny in the precedent Opi¬ 
nion ; for Apuleius would have it to be a God, 
LaBantius and TertuIlian a Devil j Plato thought 
he was invifible * Apuleius, that he might alfo 
be vifible; Plutarch, that it was a fneezing on 
the right or left fide, according to which So¬ 

crates foretold a good or evil Event of the 
thing undertaken ; Maximus Tyrius, that it was 
a remorfe of Confcience againlt the prompt- 
nefs and violence of his Natural Temper, 
which was neither heard, nor feen, by which 
fiocrates was with-held, and hindred from do- 

A 
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ing fome evil thing : Pomfonatim, that it was 
the Stars that rul’d at his Nativity • and finally, 
Montaigne was of Opinion, it was a certain 
impulfe of his Will that presented it felf to him 
without Council of his Difcourfe. As for 
my felf, I believe it maybe faid, conformably 
enough to‘truth, that this familiar Damon of 
Socrates, which was tohirri a forefeer in un¬ 
certain things, a pre*admonilher in doubtful, 
a guide in dangerous, was nought but the good 
rule of his Life,the wife Condud of his Adions, 
and the refult of all his Virtues, that form’d 
in him this Prudence; which may with Juftice 
be call’d the luftre and feafoning of all his AdL 
ons, the Eye that fees all, guides and orders all, 
and in a Word, the Art of Life, as Phylick is 
<the Art of Health. So that there is much 
more feeming ground to believe, that the Soul 
of this Philofopher , purifyed from its violent 
Paffions, and enrich’d with all kinds of Vertues, 
was the true Damon of his Condud ; than to 
imagine, that he entangled himfelf with Mu- 
fions, and Phantcmes, gave credit to them, or 
follow’d their Counfels; being a thing whol¬ 
ly abfurd, which Tint arch leems to have a 
mind to root out of our Fancies, when he fays 
in the Book he has compos’d concerning this 
Damon, that Socrates did not defpife Celeftiai 
things, as the Athenians would perfwade hiuj. 
at his Condemnation, though it be very true^ 

| that many Apparitions, Fables and Superttitir 
! ous things being crept into the Philofophy pf 

Pythagoras, and his Difciples, which rendered 
|| it wholly ridiculous and contemptible, he diet 

what he could to manage it with prudence, 
s and to clear it of all thefe Tales, and to be-* 
| eve of it .but what he judged reafon; 

i 
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and beneath, having folv’d fome difficulties 
to be met with ’concerning the Damon of So- 
cratusy he adds, but befide that this would be 
a too manifeft interfering with the Precept 
of Horace. 

De Art', 
Foet, 

Nec Deus Interjit, niff dignus ruin dice nodus. 
Incident -- 

to refer the Predictions of Socrates, ja.nd the 
Counfel he gave his Friends, to fome Divi¬ 
nity, we may more reafonably fay, that as he 
was wholly carried to moral A&ions, fo he 
had particularly confidered all the accidents 
that happen’d to Men, and that the lealt thing 
made him forefee and judge of the future. 
This is what Naudaus has writ concerning the 
Damon of Socrates. 

Ffeudom. Mar a vigil a writes, that Socrates being who- 
wt.Diffe?* \y taken up in giving Moral Precepts, afcri- 
F* bed all to a Genius > thinking thereby to give 

weight to his profitable Arguments, which he 
every where ufed for Inftru&ion; well know¬ 
ing what authority a Man carries, who is be¬ 
lieved to give his Inltru&ions, by the dire¬ 
ction of a Divine Afflatus: Hence though 
Tlutarch and Aguleius believed Socrates's Genius 

was a true Damon, which by reafon of his 
moll pure and calm mind, convers’d with 
him from his Infancy, yet nothing evinces it 
to be ought but the natural Subtilty, Sagacity, 
Reafon and Prudence of his Mind, cultiva¬ 
ted by Meditation and Practice, which as a 
right di&amen admonifht and propofed to him 
things to be rightly done, and judged well of 
Futurities: for its reafon, which continually 

. whifpers unto us what is to be hop’d for, or 
' ; ’ ' " feared. 
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feared, and that is wont to be called our Ge- 
%ms3 and Inward Voice always fpeaking to 
us, without having need of a feparate Genius. 
And Tim arcus , in Plutacth, who went into 
Trofhomu/s Cave to enquire after the truth of 
Socrates' $ Genius, could receive nothing more 
probable, but thofe Genii were portions of the 
Mind;, feated about the head of Man., as be¬ 
ing naturally endow'd with a greater Wifdorm 

The ^Learned Anton. Van Dale, M. D* in his Wff&t' f 
laft Edition of his Book of Oracles, rejeds thec* Ie 
Daemon of Socrates thus i What have not the 
Ancient Pagans faid concerning the Daemon of 
Socrates ? what not even the Chrifiians ? but 
from what Men of Authority does it appear 
that Socrates ever had Inch a Familiar Daemon ? 
iince all of them ought to have had it from 
the mouth of Socrates 3 or of the Socratich9 , 
CBerepbon9 and others,, to whom Socrates had 
told it. And after having exploded what the 
Oracle is laid to have deliver'd of Socrates, 
‘viz* that he was the Wifeft of Mem, he con¬ 
cludes the Chapter thus: But truly thofe things 
which were fo rafhly believed,' and delivered 
by fo many, both Chrifiians and Pagans, con¬ 
cerning his Damon, which is teftified only by 
himfelf ( for fo he boafts of himfelf in Plate % 

Dialogue Entitled, TktagZy and others of his Dif 
ciples forfooth)' carry the fame, or rather 
the like fhew of Truth; for, who may not as 
well believe Pythagoras ? who, as Laertius te~ 
ftifies from others, faid he was firft ^ALthalV 

desy then Eufhorbusy then Hermotimus, then 
Pyrrhusy a Fimerman of Delos, before he was, 
in the laft place, Pythagoras; for the Reafons 
and Arguments of Socrates concerning his Das- 

men, in PLyo, carry the fame weight. 
Monjlmr 
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Monfieur Le Loyer delivers himfelf in a diffe¬ 

rent way concerning the Damon of Socrates, 

writing thus: Do we not find that the Idola¬ 
trous Egyptians believed there were Genii, who 
admonifhed Men committed to their Care 
and Government^ by a well form'd and ar¬ 
ticulate Voice : and from whom had they this; 
but from the Hebrews ? Thofe that examine the 
Dodrine of the Egyptians, and their PrieftS; 
know that they are but the Hebrews Apes; 
tho’ concealing as much as poffible their Au¬ 
thors; and thofe whofe Dodrine they follow • 
which they do with fuch an affeded diffimu- 
lation, that he that does not look near to 
them; fhall never be able to difeover the tra¬ 
ces and footfteps of thefe Thieves. They had 
learnt that the Hebrews, by a fecret Traditi¬ 
on; held their Patriarchs had Angels which 
guarded them; and that the Patriarch Jacob 

had not concealed his having an Angel, which 
had preferved him in all places where he had 
been; they held alfo that thefe Angels Invifi- 
bly admoniflit the faid Patriarchs; and that 
their Voice was heard. 

From this Hebrew Tradition and Dodrine, 
the Egyptians forged their Genii, confounding 
them with the Angels, tho’ the Genii are but 
Damons, and gave them a Voice by which 
they advertized Men: and I certainly be¬ 
lieve; that from-the Egyptians, Plato drew and 
took the Genius or Damon of Sacrates, which 
he makes Invifibk; and to be heard Speaking; 
and forming fome Voice. And tho Plato, imi¬ 
tating in this the Egyptians, feems to fay; that 
the Genius which governed and guided Socra-* 

tes was a good Damon and Genius, yet I take 
him but for a Devil; which led Socrates 

to 
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to an unhappy Death, The fame Le Layer, 
in his faid Book, fays he concludes with fe- Cap 
veral Dodors of the Churchy that Socrates 

was a Magician, becaufe he ufed Divination, 
Now, to confider what thefe Authors have 

faid, concerning the Genius of Socrates, we 
find that even thofe that deal the molt mildly 
with him, as Naudaus and Maraviglia, deny 
any Voice coming to him from without, 
which the words in Plato plainly and naturally 
import he had. And I believe it mull be 
granted me} that the main ground thefe Men, 
and others of the fame Opinion go upon, is, 
that not having had any experience of any 
fuch thing in themfelves, and not being fully 
convinc’d, that any other Perfon has, not- 
withftanding the Teftimonies of Men in all 
Ages, and the Inftances I fhall give, they are 
uneafie to yield the Point, even in the Cafe 
of Socrates. And I mull here fay, I have hun¬ 
dreds of times, feen, heard, and convers’d 
with thofe they call Genii, Angels, Spirits, or 
Damonss appearing to me in humane Shapes j 
of which I fhall give fome Relation beneath, 
befide the Experiences of many other Perlbns, 
known to me, and now living, in the fame 
kind; whom oppofers, (notwithftanding any 
reludtancy ) mull give me leave to believe to 
be Men of as found Senfe as themfelves. 

When fuch Perfons of an over cautious be¬ 
lief, meet with any thing in Hiltory, or hear 
fomething related in this kind, we find they 
proceed two ways; either being fomewhat 
tender of the Authority fuch things are de¬ 
liver d by, they excogitate various Explicati¬ 
ons of the Fa£l, as each Man’s Fancy fug- 
gelts to him; fo that they will allow feme- 
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1 what of Truth in it, after the way they ex¬ 
plain it ; as we find in the Cafe of Socrates, 

Naudaus, and Maraviglia have done • which 
is like the Complement young Philofophers 
have been taught to pay to Arlfietle, in di- 
ftinguifliing his Text, when it has feenfd to 
make againfl them ; or they flatly deny it, 
and explode it as a Fable, with Dr. Van Dale, 

GalUus, and many others; as any Man riiay 
eafily do of any Hiftorical Fad, however at- 
tefled (fince it will not bear a demonftrative 
proof) and boldly cry out. Affix want i Incumbit 

frohatio. 

It was a laudable Undertaking of Naudoeus, 

to write an Apology for all the Great Men 
accufed of Magick by fome narrow Under- 
ftandings; and which, I think, he has gene¬ 
rally well perform’d : But as to his way of 
Apologizing for the Men above-mentioned, 
I cannot fee how it fhould abate of their 
Merit, or of the Obligation we have to them, 
for the Works they have left us (as he feems 
to think it would) tho’ they had receiv’d a 
good part of their Knowledge from the Sug- 
geftion of Intellectual Beings; for the World 
has been long under a Miftake, if prophetick 
Learning (which befide what has been imme¬ 
diately infpifd from the prime Caufe, Men 
may have fometimes had by a fuggeftion from 
Intelligences) be not of as great a Merit, and 
has not laid as great Obligations on Mankind, 
as any excogitated by Humane Wit; and we 
are as well owing to the prime Gaule for 
what we deliver by our ordinary Faculties, 
as for what in this extraordinary way. 

‘ Again, Tho’ the primary end of good An¬ 
gels, in directing Mankind ,* be in things re¬ 

lating 
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latirigto their eternal Salvation * yeti knowmot 
why they may not fometimes,, infpire or openly 
dired them in humane Studies,, and in things 
relating to humane Life., fo they are of a good 
tendency; as I find not but the knowledge of 
Socrates, and that of others^ whom I fhall men¬ 
tion beneath were ; tho’ that fome have had 
Knowledge infpir d them by Evil Spirits: its 
what Divines generally teach : Neither fhall 
I here take upon me to maintain, that the 
Genii- which attended fome of the Perfons a- 
bove mentioned by Naudaus (if they had 
any ) were of the better fort. 

There is one tiling I fhall note in Naudaus’ s 
account of the Damon of Socrates, viz* Where 
he tells us, Plutarch faid it was a Sneezing on 
the right or left fide., according to which, 
Socrates foretold a good or evil event to the 
thing undertaken. Now., tho’ Plutarch, in 
his Academical way of Writings in his Trad 
of Socrates's Damon, introduces one Polymnis, 
who fet forth this Opinion, viz,. that Socrates 

was guided in his judgment by a Sneezings 
happening to himfelf, or fome ftander by^ 
yet I fee no colour of reafon, why this opi¬ 
nion fhould be fathered upon Plutarch himfelf, 
more than others there fet forth. Mr. Bogan, 

tho5 otherwife a learned Man, in his additi¬ 
ons to Mr. Roufs $ Archeologia Attica, feems to 
me a little over-comical in fporting with So- l 
crates, and his Genius, laying^ Socrates ( as E- 2* 
mantle naru as he was) had fo little Senfe him- 
fete as to fetch advice himfelf from another 
mans Nofe^ and to make a Sneeze ferve in- 
ftead of a Genius, or Damonium, to tell him 
the Good and the Bad,, &c. but all men are 
not admirers of Pedantick Railery, 

1 D To 
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To come to Maravigtia, we find he will 

have it, according to his prejudice, that So¬ 

crates's Genius was only his pretence to gain 
authority to the Do&rine he delivered ; tho> 
{till he allows fomewhat extraordinary in him, 
that may be call'd his Genius, viz. the won¬ 
derful Sagacity of his Mind, cultivated by a 
long Meditation, which might in a particular 
manner have directed his Judgment, as to 
prefent and future things. But I think this 
fufpition of Socrates s defign in his Geenius 

is poorly grounded, fince it no way appears 
that tv^r Socrates imputed the Do&rine he de¬ 
livered to the Suggeftion of his Genius, as Nu- 

ma and others did, but only his being with¬ 
held by him, from doing fome Atftions which 
would have prov’d prejudicial to him. 

As for Dr. Van Dale, he allows Socrates no 
more than other Men, and wholly reje&s hi§ 
Genius, as not being well attefted, and char¬ 
ges Chriftians and Pagans for having over 
rafhly believ’d, and deliver'd as a truth $Jie 
Story concerning him. 

Now as to this (with reverence to the 
Learning of fo great a Man) I muft take 
freedom to fay, it feems to me he has over¬ 
done the matter in this cafe, by prefling 
things too far; as I conceive he has in feveral 
ether parts of his Works: for as to his reje&ing 
the teftimonies of Xenophon and Vlato, as not 
worth minding , I believe, by unprejudiced 
Readers they may be look’d upon asunexceptL 
enable Teftimonies in that matter, as any two 
Men now living on the face of the Earth; for 
what they fhall deliver by hear-fay, if we 
fliall be led by fufpicions, and remote poffibL 
lities of Fraud, and contrivance of fuch Men, 
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all hiftorical truth ftiall be eluded, when it. 
confifts not with a Mans private humour, or 
prejudice to admit it. As for what he fur¬ 
ther urges, that if we believe Socrates's boaft 
(as he calls it) of his Daemon, we may as 
well believe Pythagoras, who faid he was firft 
<iAithatidesy then Eufhorbus, &c. before he 
came to be Pythagoras; I think there is a great 
difparity in the cafe; for, as to Divine Voices 
being heard, its no more than what all the 
Ancient Prophets teftified, befides what we 
find recorded of them in all Chriftian and 
Pagan Hiftories, nor are living Teftimonies 
wanting: whereas, for the other, its well 
known how all the learned have expounded 
the Pythagorean Tranfmygration : concerning 
which the very learned Joan. Reuchlin writes De Art. 

thus. The Pythagorean Aletempfycofis fignify'd Cab. I, 2> 
nothing among the truly learned, but a fimi- 
litude of notions and ltudies, which were 
formerly in fome Men, and afterwards fprung 
up again in others: and fo it was formerly 
faid, that Eufhorbus was reborn in Pythagoras, 
becaufe that warlike Valour which was cele¬ 
brated in the Trojan Eufhorbus, fome way ap¬ 
pear'd again in Pythagoras, by reafon of the 
love he bore to the Athlete or thofe that 
gave themfelves to manlike exercifes. Ficlnus In 

alfo teftifies the fame, affirming, that the 
Tranfmigradon alfo, as it refpedrs Brutes and 
Men, according to the fenfe of all the learn¬ 
ed Platonicks ( except Plotinus ) imported only 
that as affedfs of Brutes became habituated in 
Men, Man feenfd to have paft into their 
Natures.. But if Dr .Van Dale will have it 
that Pythagoras declared this as a truth, in a 
litteral fenfe: when he fhall produce fome 

D 2 others. 
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An Account of Genii, 
others, who have declared the like experience 
of a Tranfmigration in themfelves, as I have 
given inftances backing what is faid of Socrates, 
we may allow it a like motive of credibility. 
And if the opinion of Origen ( whom the Dr. 
praifes as more difcreet in his opinion concer¬ 
ning the Pagan Oracles, than the other primi¬ 
tive Fathers) weighs any thing with him, he 
will find him pretty fmart againft thofe that 
rejed the Genius of Socrates, where he Fays; 
Nor will there ever be wanting calumny to the 
uncandid, who have a malicious fenfe even of 
the belt of Men, fince they make a fport even 
of the Genius of Socrates, as a thing feign d. 

Since I have intimated it above , I fhall 
here give a farther inftance, or two, of this 
learned Perfons over-arguing himfelf, as I con¬ 
ceive , in the Third Chapter of his Firft 
DiJJertation, treating of the Origen of Oracles3 

where he writes againft the Impofture of the 
Gentiles in that kind, he charges them for ha¬ 
ving contrived generally the feats of their 
Oracles on Mountains , where were Caves 
and Subterraneous Vaults, partly made by 
Nature, partly by Art, for carrying on their 
Cheats; and that none but Kings, Princes, 
and Great Men, confcious of the Cheat, were 
admitted to confult them. Now, if any of 
the Gentiles, who had a belief in their Oracles, 
as I think it beyond difpute, that many, even of 
the moft learned of them, had; nay, if they 
knew them to beCheats,as fome thought them 
o be, would they not prefently reply, that a 

Mountain was made choice of for Mofes to 
receive the Law of God, and that no Man 
under pain of Death, was to approach the 
Mountain but hirrftglf Aaron ? and like- 
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wife that the Jews kept their SanBum Sancto¬ 

rum altogether as private, and as liable to a fuf- 
picion of a Cheat, and admitted none but the 
Prinee,the Senate,or fome great Perfon to con- 
fult the Oracle of TJrim and Thummim %y and the 
High-Prieil only faw the fign of God in the 
Breftplate, direding an Anfwer, as the learn¬ 
ed Joan. Leufden has fet forth in his Thilologm He- DtJFer‘ 

bro mixtm. So that we find the force of this Ar¬ 
gument wholly evacuated, it preffing equally 
on both Tides. And I am forry I muft fay it, I 
find too many Arguments made ufeof by Tome 
Writers, againft the Religion of the Gentiles, 
which fall indiredly, I will not fay defignedly, 
on all Religion. 

Again, the faid Author, in his Trad Deck. f. 
Divinatime Idololatricdy after having told us of 
the Superftitious Pradice of the Gentilesy in dri¬ 
ving away the Lemures with a noife of Brafs, 
adds; Thofe that will believe thefe things, 
may as well believe what Tliny writes, viz*. 

Above all things that have ever been heard of, 
is the prodigy happening in our Time, by a 
mine in the Marrucine Territories, where the 
Olive-field of Veciim Marcellusy a chief Perfon 
of the Equeltral Order, paft over the whole 
common Road, and on the contrary. Plow’d 
Lands came thence into the Olive-field. Now, 
this feern’d very ftrange to Tliny ( who, tho* 
an admirer of great things, and a Man excel¬ 
lently qualified for recording hiltoricai Fads, 
was never lookt upon by the learned as a di¬ 
ligent enquirer into caules ) and wholly in¬ 
credible to the Author; tho’ I think it no 
fuch extraordinary Thanomenon of Nature, 
there being feveral Iriftances to be given of # 
the like kind, as well within out Nation as 
ejfewhere, D % Stow 
t -V - ' ; ‘ <■ * • . f * ' •• 
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Stow tell us, in his Summary, that An. i f 82. 

Jan. the 1 ph at Hermitage in Dorcetjhire, a piece 
of Ground of three Acres, remov’d from its 
place, and was carryed over another Clofe, 
where Alders and Willows grew, the fpace of 
forty Rods, or Perches, and ftopt up the High¬ 
way that leads to Girne, a Market-Town, and 
yet the Hedges it was inclos’d with, inclofe it 
Hill, and the Trees ftand bolt upright, and 
the place where the Ground was before is left 
a Pit. So An. 1^71. Mar cl'ey-hill, in the Eaft 
part of Herefordfhire, with a roaring noife re¬ 
moved it felf from the place where it flood, 
and for three days together travell’d from its 
old Seat. It began firft to remove Febr. the 
17th being Saturday, at Six of the clock in the 
Evening, and by Sevep of the clock the next 
Morning, it had gone forty Paces, carrying 
with it Sheep in their Polds, Hedge-rows and 
Trees, whereof fome were overturn’d , and 
feme that flood upon the Plain , are firmly 
growing upon the Hill, thofe that were Eaft 
were turn’d Weft, and thofe in the Weft, were 
fet in the Eaft : In this remove it overthrew 
Kinnafton-Chap-pel, and turn’d two High-ways 
near an hundred Yards from their old Courfe. 
The Ground that thus removed was about 26 
Acres; which opening it felf with Rocks 
and all, bore the Earth before it 400 Yards 
fpacet without any ftay, leaving Pafturage in 
the place of the Tillage, and the Tillage over- 
fpread with Pafturage ; at laft over-whelming 
its lower parts it mounted to an Hill of twelve 
Fathoms high, and fo relied after three Days 
travel. More inftances may be giv’n of the 
fame Nature, this being wrought by that kind 
of Earthquakes, we call BraficC, or Brajmatias, 
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from ferveo, bullio, <vi aft us ejicio , which 
raife, and protrude the Earthy many Iflands 
having been fo caft up from the bottom of 
the Sea on a fudden. As for the Plough'd 
Lands coming in the place of the Olive-field, 
we may eafily conceive this to have happen'd 
by a Gyrative motion of that piece of Land 
following upon the protrufion from the deep. 

I intimate thefe things only to caution 
Men not to be over hafty in reje&ing things 
that may feem Strange, and do not prefently 
fall within their Comprehenfion ; and that in 

- oppofing Adverfaries they ufe due Circum- 
Ipe&ion in attending to the vaft extent of the 
Power of Nature, and the various Manifefta- 
tions of God in Men, many things being evi¬ 
dent to fome Perfons, which to others feem 
wholly incredible. 

In the laft place ; as for the Suggestions of 
Monjieur le Loyer> viz. that Plato had his Noth- 
on of Socrates % Genius from the Egyptians3 8zc„ 
I think them altogether groundlefs, fince Py¬ 

thagoras^ who liv'd before Socrates, is avert'd 
to have made his great Proficiency in Lear¬ 
ning from his Converfe with Spirits, and fince 
it was fo ufual a thing for the Pythagoreans to 
fee Spirits, as Apuleius 'acquaints us. And 
why muft it be an evil Genius, bringing Socra¬ 

tes to an unhappy end ? If we believe Plato3 

we find Socrates did not think it fo , but on 
the contrary was defirous to die ; and I think 
no confidering Man, who has lir d an upright 
Life, would think it an unhappy thing to be 
treed from the grievances of decrepit Age; 
Socrates, according to the low eft ComputatL 
pit, being 70 Yeas of Age when he died; Suits 

dm fays 80, others 90. And as for his being 

V p 4 ‘ § 
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; a Magician, this need not to have been feign’d 

rtru. £ahtu t0 procure him a Genius, fince his Daemon is faid 
to have attended him from his Infancy^ And 
fo much concerning the Genius of Socrates. 

I fhall now proceed to give an Account 
from Naudans, of the Genii afcrib’d to the o- 
ther Men before-mentioned by him. As for 
the Genius of Arifiotle , he thinks it a Jell in 
thofe Men that have afcrib’d one to him; it 
being manifeft, according to all his Interpre¬ 
ters^ that he never admitted other Intelligences, 
but thofe he aflign d as movers to each Sphere 
of the Heavens, rejecting all other kinds of 
Damons, fo ftanding firm to his Principles,, and 
not admitting any things that was not known 
to him, either by Motion or Operation : He 
likewife referring all that is wont to be afcrib’d 
to Damons, to Nature, that is, to the Pn> 
perties of Natural things; to Humours, and 
Temperaments of Animals, to the Nature of 
Places, and to their Vapours and Exhalations, 
leaving nothing to do for thefe Subftances. 
And after Naudaus has givn feveral Reafons 
againft Arifiotle s admitting of Damons , he 
adds, I think, one probable Argument may be 
drawn from his Book concerning Divination 

1 by Dreams, where, to fhew that there is no¬ 
thing Supernatural in them • he fays, but be- 
caufe fome Animals likewife Dream, certain¬ 
ly Dreams are not fent from God, nor caus’d 
by him , but mu ft be Damonical, fince Nature 
is Damonical, not Divine. And though it be 
greatly controverted among Interpreters and 

i to tm\ Commentators, in what Senfe we muft ex^ 
’hurdo™ P&hi Wlt^et giv’n by Arifiotle to Nature ; 
in c. ig. it feems Lecnicus has better hit on it than the 
Alvin, others 1 and that the ^earned Qhar^nurim, 

4* ; has 
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has found the whole Energy of this Phrafe, 
when he fays, Arifiotle would fhew by it, that 
that force may be found in Nature well order’d, 
depending on the Converfion of the Celefti- 
al Orbs, which may ferve to explain all thofe 
things, for which others have recourfe to De¬ 
mons ; by the means of which Explication he 
fays, he may anfwer the foie Reafon, giv’n by 
Cafabinus, for eftablifhing Demons according to L*fie ln" 

the Do&rine of Arifiotle< 'perfp^c™' 
In reference therefore to the Genius of Arb * 

fiotk, afcrib’d to him by fome Perfons • I fhall 
fet down what Ficcolomini and Cafalftnus have 
writ concerning his Opinion, as to the Exi- 
ftence of Damons , the former contending 
againft his Admiffion of them, the latter for it, 
and fhall fubjoyn my own Senfein the Matter. 

Ficcolomini ftates the cafe, whether Arifiotle l. etc 

thought there were Damons, and concludes in veft* £><***. 
the Negative, writing as follows : The word 
Damon may be taken, either metaphorically, 
or properly, if metaphorically , Arifiotle may 
be allow’d to have granted Damons, he faying, 2 Top. he, 

that Xenocrates affirms him to be an Eudamon, l9- 

who has a ftudious Mind ; for this is to each 
Man an Eudamon; fo we may alfo fay with 
Arifiotle, that the Mind coming from without, 
and governing a Man, is his Eudamon ; fo in 
his Book of Divination by Dreajns, he fays. 
That Dreams are not Tent by God, but are 
Damonical, becaufe Nature is Damonical, not 
Divine; intimating that Nature, by a Meta¬ 
phor, may be call’d a Damon; which name a- 
gree$ to it, becaufe it is God’s Meffenger, is 
powerful,and Works fecretly and wonderfully; 
all which things are afcrib’d to Damons • fo 
when the name of Damon is given to a part of 
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the Mind leading us, we may fay with Arifio- 
tie, that two Daemons are born and ike with us, 
qji&. Reafon, and the fenfual Appetite : and 
he that is led by right Reafon, is led by a good 
Daemon, and he that is led by Anger, or Con- 
cupifcence is carryed away by an evil Damon ; 
but the doubt is concerning a Damon properly 
taken, whether it be a Damon by its Nature, 
or a foregin Damon: the former of which may 
be aptly enough defind to be, An Animal having 

a reafon, and understanding fuperior to Man, ufing 

a fuhtle body , and mediating betwixt God and 

Man ; the latter is the Soul of a Man, depar¬ 
ted this Life, being freed from the grofs Body, 
and ufing a fubtle vehicle. And in this Senfe 
Ariftotle did not think there were Damons; 
not Damons by Nature , Firft, becaufe as he 
profeft to explain all particular degrees of 
things, to fet forth a compleat Philofophy, he 
no where fpeaks of Damons. Secondly, in his 
third Book of the Soul, he plainly reje&s 
them, fetting forth, that no Animal can confift 
either of Air, or Fire, or any other fimple Bo¬ 
dy ; though he makes particular mention of 
Air and Fire, becaufe the Academicks thought 
the Bodies of Damons to be aiery, and in fome 
fort fiery. But to pafs by many other Paffages 
of Ariftotle againfl Damons, he thinks this a 
molt firm Reafon , That there is nothing in 
theUniverfe in vain, fpeaking of the Degrees 
and Species of things; whereas if there were 
Damons, they would be of no ufe, according 
to Ariftotle, which hence appears, becaufe all 
thofe things which are commonly judg’d 
Works of Damons, are afcrib’d by him to o- 
ther Caufes, never any to Damons: For thofe 

which excited the ancient 
• r ,K ■ t ■ l "! ' 

things 
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to excogitate Demons, were chiefly Divinati¬ 
ons by Dreams,, which Arifiotle afcrib’d to Na¬ 
ture • the various kinds of Furies or Raptures, 
which he attributes to a various temperament of 
Melancholy ; the Anfwers of Oracles, which 
he refers to the property of certain Steams pro¬ 
ceeding from the Cavities of the Earth; the 
laying of a Verfe by an ignorant Perfom, 
which Arifiotle like wife refers to Melancholy: 
Since therefore Philofophers are rais’d by • 
Works to the fearch of Caufes3 and Arifiotle 

afcrib’d all thofe Works to other Caufes3 and 
not to Damons, we gather^ he thought there 
were none. And fo as to Foreign Damons, or 
the Souls of Men feparated from the Body^ 
Arifiotle held there were none: For in his Se¬ 
cond Book of the Soul, he fays,, there is no Text 26, 
Soul without the Body * And in the,Seventh 
of his Metafhyficks, he fays., there is no Man 
without Flelh and Bones: And in his Second 
Book of the Generation of Animals, he lays3 Cap. 15* 
there is no Inftrument without a Faculty., nor 
an organical Faculty without an Inftrument: 
Now., the Soul of Man is organical^ &c. 

Cafalpnus, after having quoted Plato, in-L.de in¬ 

troducing Socrates, concluding againft his Ca- ve<ft:D£m 
!umniators3 who charg’d him of admitting no ca% 
Gods., that he that grants there are Damonical ' 
Works., of neceffity admits Damons, which 
are either Gods3 or Sons of Gods., in his Se¬ 
venth Chapter he writes thus: We may ga¬ 
ther in Arifiotle, that there are Damons, by 
that Argument by which Socrates gather’d 
there were. Fie that afferts there are Damo¬ 

nical Works, is compel’d of neceffity to con- 
fefs3 there are Damons. Arifiotle after ts, there 
are Damonical Works, vi%>. Dreams and Nature ; 

there ^ 
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therefore of Neceffity he muft confefs there 
are Damons, whence they are fo denominated. 
And the Philofopher feems to have under¬ 
stood that middle Nature betwixt God and 
Mortal things, mention'd before by us, to be 
a Damon; for when he had deny'd Dreams to 
be fent by God, (as fome thought they were) 
becaule they happen not only to the wifeft of 
Men, but indifferently to Idiots, and fome 
other Animals; yet he fays Dreams are Da- 
monicaly becaufe Nature is Damonical, not Di¬ 

vine ; tho' therefore fomewhat Divine be con¬ 
tain'd in Nature, yet it does not merit the 
Name of Divine, but Damonical, becaufe it 
follows the Wifdom of an Intelligence, whence 
it's rendred admirable, even in the leaf! things, 
and Dreams are Damonical, by reafon of the 
wonderful force of the Imagination. 

Now, rhefe two Authors confider'd, I think 
it may be agreed, that Ariftotle did not admit 
a Damon properly taken, as Piccolomini has fet 
forth; but he admitted the Fa& commonly 
afcrib’d to Damons, which he accounted for 
from other Caufes; as we find by what is 
quoted from Cbarpentarius, by Naudaus, accor¬ 
ding to which (as 'Naudaus fays) Cafdlpinus’s 

foie reafon for eftablifhing of Damons, accor¬ 
ding to Ariftotle s Doctrine, may be folv'd. 
Yet however, fince Ariftotle admits the Fa&s 
commonly afcrib'd to Damons, I fee‘not why 
he may not properly enough be faid to have 
had a Genius, tho' it may be explain'd by an 
JptetteBus Agensy coming from without, or by 
pn orderly influx from the Intelligences that 
move the Heav'ns, he having a mind to fet up 
for himfelf, by an hypothefls of his own, con¬ 
trary to that of Plato reteiv'd before, and 
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which is more confonant to Chriftianity. 
Nor can I think Arifiotle’ s fo plaufible for 
folving Phanomena, tho’ it may more gratify 
the Humour of fome Perfons. In reference 
to Arifiotle s Genius, I may add what Rbodigi- 

nus writes, viz. That, among the Ancients, tiqd.t.c. 

Plato had the Symbol of Divine given him, 
and Arifiotle of Damonlcal • the reafbn why 
Arifiotle was fo fill’d, feems to be, that he 
chiefly treated of natural things, the confide- 
ration of which lies, in a manner, in the fub-' 
lunary World, where they thought Damons 

had their abode: But Plato raifing himfelf 
higher, being addicted to the Contemplation 
of Intelligible Beings, got him a more emi¬ 
nent guide of Life, and delpifing thofe things \ 
which others admir’d, even to a Madnefs, he 
ftrove with all his force to bring that which 
is Divine in us, to that Divine Being which 
only is truly fo, whence he got his name of 
Divine* 

Naudaus, after he has reje&ed the Genius of 
Arifiotle, proceeds to the others • but firft tells 
us. That what all the Blatomch have fet forth 
concerning Daemons and Magick, can neither 
be prov’d by Reafon nor Experience • and as 
for the Reafon they draw from many Effe&s, 
which they fay mull neceflarily be referrd to 
thefe Caufes, before he obliges himfelf to 
receive it, he firft wifhes they would well fa- 
tisfy Bomponatius, Cardan, and Bernardus Miran- 

dulanm, who fhew, pertinently enough, that 
its better to have recourfe to the Proofs of our 
Religion, to believe Angels and Damons, than 
to that heap of Experiences, of which a rea¬ 
fon may be rendred by the Principles of Na¬ 
tural Philofophy, After which he fays. We 

.ought 
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ought no longer to make doubt, but all that 
is laid of the Genii of Plotinus, Porphyrias, and 
f-amhlicm, ought to be referred to what he has 
faid before concerning the Damon of Socrates. 

To this I reply, that even fetting by the 
Proofs of our Religion for Angels and Damons, 
I fee not but as for folving the Experiences 
he fpeaks of, by natural Principles, Ariftotle's 

Hypothefis of Intelligences moving the Eleavens, 
is altogether as precarious, and lefs fatisfa&ory 
than the other, us’d by others of the Gentiles: 
And as for his referring what is faid of the 
Genii of the three Philofophers before-menti- 
oil’d, to what he has faid of the Genius of So¬ 

crates, I think I have fhewn above, that he 
has not validly refuted his Damon. 

As to the Genius of Plotinus ; Porphyrias his 
Scholar, wTho has writ his Life, which is 
prefix’d to Plotinus's Works, fet forth with 
Commentaries, by Eicinus, fays thus in it : 

An Egyptian Prieft coming to Rome, and be¬ 
ing foon made known, by a Friend of his-, 
to Plotinus, and having a delire to fliew a 
Specimen of his Wifdom at Rome, perfwa- 
ded Plotinus to go along with him, and he 
would prefently fhew him his Damon, or 
Familiar Spirit, whom Plotinus readily obey’d* 

<rf The Invocation of the Damon was made in 
the Temple of Ifis; for Plotinus faid, this 
was the foie place in Rome, which the 
Egyptian found pure : But when the Damon 

was call’d to prefent himfelf to his view, 
inftead of a Damon, a God appear’d, which 
was not of the Species of Damons; the 
Egyptian thereupon thus prefently cry’d out. 
Ton are happy, O Plotinus ! who have a God 

i' for your Daemon, a?id have not light on a Guide 
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cc of an Inferior kind. Victims therefore having 
a Familiar of the Order of Divine Damons, it 
was with reafonthat he always fublimely rais’d 
the Divine Eye of his Mind to that; and for 
this reafon he afterwards compos’d a Book con¬ 
cerning each Man’s particular Damon> where 
he endeavours diligently to aflign the Caufes 
of the difference of Familiar Spirits. Torphy- 

ritiSy to fliew the Divine Spirit of his Mailer* 
Plotinus* adds beneath : I had once thoughts 
“ of killing my felf* which Plotinus woxider- 

fully perceiv’d; and as I was walking in 
the Houfe* he prefently came to me* and 

c laid* What you meditate* O Porphyrius ! is 

°c not like that of a found Mind t, hut rather* of a 

€€ Mind grown mad with Melancholy; and there- 
cc fore he commanded me to depart from 
€€ Rome. Thofe that would read Plotinus % 
Trad concerning each Man’s Familiar Spirit 
may find it in his Works. J 

Naudaus proceeds next to the Genii of ChicuSy 

Scaliger* and Cardan. As for Chicusy he looks 
upon him* by -what he has writ* as a Super- 
ftitious Perfon* who affirm’d* he often made 
ufe of Revelations from a Spirit call’d Floron> 

which he faid was of the Order of the Cheru 

hims. But Naudteus rejeds this* with other 
fabulous Relations of other Perfons* faying 
with Lucretius: 

JQuis dubitat quin omne fithoc rationis agefiaf, ' 

a fhort way of refuting. 
Concerning the Genii of Scaliger and Cardan, 

Naudaus writes as follows. If it were per¬ 
mitted me* and it became me to follow rather 
my will* than my duty* I fhould freely ex- 

v v cufe 
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cufe my felf from faying any thing againfl 
the Genii, which the two foie great Perfons, 
whom we may oppofe to the two molt learn¬ 
ed, and famous among the Ancients, have at¬ 
tributed to themfelves, and who have been, 
as it were, the laft effort, and miracle of Na¬ 
ture, Scaliger and Cardan: for I certainly be¬ 
lieve, either they deceived themfelves, in ad¬ 
mitting thefe Genii, becaufe, after having 
well examined themfelves, they could not 
find in them the caufe of fuch, and fo extra¬ 
ordinary Perfection; or that they did it thro’ 
modefty, not to difcover by their Learning, 

, how much all the reft of Mankind were infe¬ 
rior to them; or, finally, that they would co¬ 
ver from envy, under this particular aflift- 
ance, and free from the jealoufy of Men, 
that gr^at renown they had acquir'd to them¬ 
felves, by their ftudious diligence and labours. 
However, as truth is fooner found out when 
many Perfons employ themfelves in the fearch 
of it, the opinion of thofe is not to be re¬ 
jected, who, fay Scaliger, praCtifed this ftrata- 
gem, in imitation of all great Perfons, and 
not to yield in Ambition to his Antagonift, 

.c. 26. attributing to himfelf for a Genius, in his Art 
of Poetry, a meer fally or emotion of Mind • 
by which the Soul is heated, as it were, in it 
felf, to raife it to the knowledge of fomewhat, 
during which, a Man may at any time fay 
and write many things, which he underftands I 
not after the heat of this enthufiafm is over. > 
And as for Cardan, he fpeaks fo varioufiy of 1 

his Genius, that after having faid abfolutely f 
in his Dialogue entitl'd Telion, that he had one, 
which was Venereal, mixt with Saturn and 
Mercury $ and in his Book, De librts yrcgrm. 
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that he communicated himfelf to him by 
his Dreams, he doubts at the fame place whe¬ 
ther he had really one, or whether it were 
the excellency of his Nature, I perceived ( laid 
he ) whether it were from the Genius ft over 

mej or that my Nature is placed in the extremity 

of an human fate , and in the confines of the 

Immortals, &c. And finally concludes in his 
Book., De Rermn Varietate, that he had none, 
frankly faying , I truly know not that any 

Daemon., or Genius attends me. Whence we 
may furely judge, that he and Scaliger had no 
other Genius, but the great Learning they had 
acquired, by their diligence and labours, and 
the experience they had of things; on which 
coming to raife their judgments as on two 
Pyramids, they judg’d pertinently of ..all mat¬ 
ters , and let nothing efcape from being 
known, and manifeft to them. 

We here fee what conjedures Naudaus has 
made concerning the Genii of thefe Men, 
which are as eafilyrejeded as they are greund- 
lefly fuggefted by him. And tho’ Cardan fays, 
in his Book De Rermn Varietate, he knew no h. i 
Genius attended him * we know that Book was 
writ many Years before he writ his Life, 
which was but a little before his Death, and 
on which I think we have moft reafon to rely; 
where he plainly fays, he had a Genius tho’ not 
well difeovered by him till his latter Years. 
And this Book writ by Cardan, of his own 
Life, was fet forth by Naudaeus himfelf, which 
makes it feem fomewhat ftrange thathefhould 
deny he had any Genius. But, -for the Rea¬ 
ders fatisfadion, I fhali here fet down what 
thefe two great Men fay themfelves of their 

• • 
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Genii, and fhall leave it to him to judge of it, 
as he fhall think fit. 

To pals by the Genius of Facius Cardanus, 
which his Son Hierom Cardan fays, his Father 
own'd to have attended him for Thirty Years, 
and where he gives an account of Seven Da¬ 

mons more, whom he faw and converft with; 
I here give you feveral particulars, tho’ not 
all, which Hierom Cardan has left recorded 
concerning a Genius that attended himfelf. 

In his Book of his own Life, fet forth by 
Naudaus, where he writes of his good Spirit, 
he fays, its received as a manifefl; truth, that 
familiar Spirits ( which the Greeks call Angels, ) 
have forewarned fome Men, Socrates, Vloti- 

nus, Synefius, Dion, Flavius Jofephus, and even 
my felf: All lived happily befides Socrates and 
my felf, who neverthelfes am in a very good 
condition: but C. Cafar the Di&ator, Cicero, 

Antony, Brutus and CaJJius had evil, tho’ illuftri- 
ous Spirits. Thofe of Antony and Cicero, were 
Glorious, but both Pernicious; that of Jofe- 

fhus was particularly famous, and of a rare 
excellency for Warlike Valour , favour with 
Vefyafian and his Sons, Riches , Monu¬ 
ments of Hiftories, a threefold Offlping, and 
in his con tell with the calamities of his Na¬ 
tion ; alfo in a forefight of future things, 
wherewith he was illuftrated in Captivity, 
being freed from the outrage of his Friends, 
and preferved from the Waves of the Sea.' 
But thefe were manifeftly Damons, tho' mine, 
as I believe, a good and merciful Spirit. I 
was long perfwaatd that I had one, but could 
not find how he fihould certify me of immi¬ 
nent events, till after the Seventy Fourth 
Year of my Age, when I fet upon writing 

my 
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my Life; but that fo many imminent things 
fhould be foreknown to -me, and truly fore- 
feen5 and that juft before they happened, 
and precifely, feems to me a greater Miracle, 
to be done without a Divine Aid, than with 
a Spirit; for Inftance, When my Spirit law 
what was ready to befall me, tviz» that my 
Son was to Marry the next day, an Unfor¬ 
tunate Match, in the Night-time he railed 
fuch a beating of my Heart, by a way pe¬ 
culiarly known to him, that the Chamber 
feetnd to tremble; my Son perceiving the 
lame, at the fame time, fo that both of us 
thought there was an Earthquake, which no 
body elfe perceived. 

He adds beneath ; There may be fome 
doubts, why this care for me, and not for 
others; for I do not excel in Learning, as 
fome think, but haply on the contrary > Is it an 
immence love of Truth, and Wifciom, with 
contempt of Riches, even in this ftate of Po¬ 
verty ? or by reafon of my defire of Jufticc? 
or that I afcnbe all to Cod, nothintr to my 
felf ? or haply for fome end known to God 
alone ? 

Again, why does he not openly admonifh 
uie^ ( as I could wifi ) of thole things, of 
which he does admonifii me ? but teaches one 

another, as by thofe dif orderly 
Noifes ( of which he gives federal infiances, ho¬ 

ning before Deaths, in his 43d. Chapter of the 

fame Book) for me to affine my felf that God 
beholds all things, the/ I fetghim not with my 

yes; for he could have adniomfl/d me open- 
V by a Dream, or fome clearer way of manx- 
leftation: but haply this jlaew'd more the Di¬ 
vine Care, and thofe greater things that hap- 

E ned 
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ned to me. Fears, Impediments, Anxieties, 
&c. there is need alfo of Obfcurity, for us to 
underftand that they are the Works of God, 
and ought not to be oppofed ; its folly there¬ 
fore to be overhaftily follicitous for knowing 
thefe things. 

At the end of the fame Chapter, he writes, 
that having duck to a fplendor that attended 
him above Forty Years, he had all his art of 
Writing and publick Teaching, from his 
Spirit and Splendour, tho’ this kind of 
Science had got him among Men, more Envy 
than Renown, and more Glory than Profit: 
but it gave him no fmall, nor vulgar Pleafure, 
and contributed to the prolonging of his 
Life, being a comfort to him in many Ca¬ 
lamities, an aid in Adverfities, an help in 
Difficulties and Labours; upon the whole, he 
fays, the fad was plainly fo, he might err in 
the Caufes, and refers himfelf to fuch as are 
Wifer, viz,. Divines. 

In the fame Book he writes thus. Hitherto 
chap. 3 . j jiaye fp0ken 0f my feif . as 0f a Man, and 

that is fomewhat beneath other Men, in my 
Nature and Learning, but now I fhall fpeak 
of fome admirable Difpofition of my felf; and 
fo much the more wonderftd, that I find fome¬ 
what in my felf, which I know not what to 
make off : And that that thing is my felf, tho5 
I do not perceive fiich things to proceed from 
me : That it’s prefent, when its meet, and not 
when I will have it.' That which rifes 
thence is greater than my Abilities; which 
was firft difcoveitfl to me, in the Year 1526, 
So that it’s above Forty four Years fince. I 
perceive a thing from without enter into my 
Ear with a noifc from that part diredly, 

wher$. 
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where People are talking of me : If it tends to 
Good in the right fide, or if it comes from 
the left, it penetrates to the right, and an or¬ 
derly noife is made: And if the Difcourfe be 
contentious, I hear a wonderful Contention; 
if it inclines to Evil in the left fide, it comes 
exa<ftly from the part where thofe tumultuous 
Voices are. Therefore it enters on both Tides 
of my Head ; and very often when the thing 
falls out ill, the Voice on the left fide, when 
it fliould end, grows louder, and Voices are 
multiply’d, and very commonly, if the thing 
be in th$ fame Town, it happens that the 
Voice being fcarce over, a Meffenger comes 
in to call me to them • and if it be from ano¬ 
ther City, and a Meffenger comes, upon 
computing the time betwixt the Deliberation, 
and the beginning of the Journey, they come 
to the lame, and I find Sentence pail after the 
form it is concluded, and this continued with 
me to the Year 15:68, and I wondred it ceas’d. 

In the Year 15-34. J began to fee in Dreams 
what things would happen in a fhort time, 
and if the fame Day, I faw them clearly, and 
after Sun rifiing; fo that I faw a Sentence 
pafl: in a Caufe of the College, and that I 
fliould be Profeffor at Bononia 3 this ceas’d An* 
1567. ' 

The third thing was a Splendor, this I en¬ 
chas’d by Degrees ; it began about the Yea^r 
15-73 or 74, but particularly this Year 15-75-, 
itfeems to me I have it perfed,and itsa thing 
which does not leave me f but inftead of the 
two foregoing which are ceas’d, it fortifies 
me againft Emulators, and as neceility re¬ 
quires. Its compos’d of an Artifical Practice, 
and a Circumfluent Light:, feeing very Plea- 
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fant, and alone performs much more , as to 
Efficacy, Exercitation, Advantage, and Soli¬ 
dity of Studies, than thofe two joyn d toge¬ 
ther ; and does not take a Man from his com- 

■ mon Studies, and humane Converfation, but 
makes him ready at all things, and is moft 
excellent for compofing Books, and feems, as 
it were, the utmoft reach of our Nature, for 
it reprefents all things together, that make for 
the matter under Confideration; and if it be 
not a Divine thing, certainly it’s the moft 
perfect of Mortal Works. 

chap. 17. In the fame Book he writes as follows: 
While I liv’d at Pavia, and profeft Phyfick 
there, looking cafually on my Hand, I faw 
at the root of my ring Finger, of my right 
Hand, the form of a bloody Sword, I was pre- 
fently ftruck with a great fear. In the Evening 
a Meffenger came with a Letter from my Son 

i in Law, acquainting me that my Son was ta¬ 
ken into Cuftody, and that I fhould come to 
Milan the next Day, and for fifty three Days 
the Mark increas’d, and went upwards, and 
behold, the laft Day reacht to the top 
of my Finger, and look’d red like a flaming 
Sword. I, fufpe&ing no fuch thing, and be¬ 
ing frighted, and not my felf, knew not what 
to do, fay, or think • at midnight my Son 
was beheaded ; in the Morning the Sign was 
almoft gone, in a Day or two it wholly va- 
niflfd. 

rh 1 In-the fame Book, having giv’n an account 
a of fome ftrange Moifes, and Voices he had 

heard, and of a ftrange Smell he perceiv’d 
before Deaths, he concludes thus. Fut com? 
earning thefe wonderful things, it’s thus with 
Men, that when they are prefect, or a lit¬ 

tle 
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tie before they have happ’ned, they draw the 
whole Man^ after they are a while over, they 
are fo little heeded,that unlefs they are brought 
frefli to the Mind by fome force, they doubt, as 
it were, whether they have feen or heard 
them; which, I fuppofe, chiefly happens both by 
Reafon of much more profound Caufes, and 
for the diftance of our Nature from the Caufes 
that produce them. I know what Scoffs and 
Laughter, fome, that would feem wife, raife 
at fuch things; the chief ring Leader of whom 
is Volybim, a Philofopher, without Philofophy, 
who uriderftood not even the Duty of an Hi- 
ftorian, but by extending it too far , became 
ridiculous, fometimes admirable, as where he 
Ipeaks of the Ach^ans. In fiiort, Tmalia x. 2.Mft 
rightly laid, that no Man knows all things, 
arid thofe nothing , that do not know their 
Ignorance of many things. You fee Tliny, 
who has deliver’d fo clear an Hiflory, £hew$ 
himfelf a Blockhead, where he treats of the 
Sun and Stars; what wonder therefore that 
Volyb'm, (while he meddles of the more fubr. 
lime and Divine things ) has fo clearly expos’d 
his Ignorance. I religioufly Swear, that a 
Senfe and Confcioufnefs of only one of thefe 
things, is more dear to me, than a long lad¬ 
ing Reign over the whole Earth would bf, 
And beneath, but let this fuffice, for I have 
only here fet down in fhort,when thefe things 
happen’d, and how, and fuch in which thefe 
could be no Sufpifcion of Error or Xmpofture ; 
and I only beg you, Reader, when you read 
fuch things, do not propofe humane Pride for 
your Scope, but the greatnefs and ampli¬ 
tude of the World, and of the Heavens, and 
the vile Darknefs in which we live, and you. 

E 4 wiU 
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will eafily Underhand, I have related no in¬ 
credible things. The fame Author , in his 
Dialogue, intitl’d Tetim , or of Humane Coun~ 

Cels, where he makes Tetim and Ramy Inter¬ 
locutors, makes Ram fay, I believe Cardan has - 
a Genius for his Companion , which difco- 
verd himfelf late to him , being wont before 
to admonifh him by Dreams and Noifes; and 
beneath , fo many and fo wonderful things 
have happen’d to him, in his Life, that I am 
forc’d to believe, being intimate with him, he 
has a great, powerful, and rare Genius, fo that 
he is not Matter of his Adtions; but thole 
things he defires, he has not, the things he 
has he did not covet or hope for. 

At the end of his fourth Book of Wifdom, 
he writes as follows, concerning the Genii of o- 
ther Men. All great Men feem to be led by 
fome Divine Spirit, or Daemon ; Socrates, be¬ 
fore his Death, had warning of the Day in a 
Dream, Dion faw a SpeBre in his Houfe, what 
was it open’d Caius Cafars door the Night be¬ 
fore he was flain ? What was it faid to Brutus, 
as he was alone, I am thy Evil Genius, thou 
ft alt fee me again at Philippi ? What was that 
auguft Figure feen by CaJJius in his Tent, that 
was like to Caefar ? What foretold Sylla in his 
Dream, of his imminent Death ? Or what 
was it he heard fp Pleafant in a clear Sky ? 
What from a MaufoUum call’d Nero before 
his Death ? What admonifh’d Caligula of his 
Death in a Dream ? Why did Antony hear 
the departure of Bacchus from Alexandria, the 
Night before his Death? What mixt afleeping 
Potion for Adrian in a Dream before his 
Death ? Certainly, the ]Damon that was in 
thefor Humane Nature,when highly exal- 
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ted, rifes to the force of a Damon. Thefe fore- 
fa w their Deaths, but could not prevent the 
violence of it. Neither are thefe the only Per- 
ions, who having this Wifdom have had vio¬ 
lent ends: For Paul, who, aided by the Divine 
Spirit, could fee the Secrets of God, and Ste¬ 

phen the Heavens open, and Philip, who was 
carry'd invifible through the Defart, died all 
by the Hands of others. But there is this great 
difference betwixt thefe Spirits, that the Di¬ 
vine is joynd with Juftice and Piety, and the 
other Vertues, and has tranquility and reft 
always attending it; the Damonical is rais’d 

*by Myrthers, Robberies, and Falfe-dealings; 
and is always aceompanyed with fufpifcious' 
and manifold Difquiets. Who but a Perfon of 

" troubled Senfes,anda difcompos’d Mind would 
chufe to embrace the Damonical ? But as in 
fick Perfons, the vitiated tafte ’abhors Sweet 
and Fat things, and is more delighted with 
fuch as are fharp and infipid ; fo the Nature 
of Mortals being corrupted with Vice, abhors 
the beft, and adheres to the worft • and this 
is done chiefly by the likenefs of thefe two 
kinds, which, how great it is may eafily be 
miderftopd by this, that Simon and Elimas, the 
Magicians, were accounted Divine Men, and 
Chrifi , who was God, was thought by many 
to have a Devil. AndFomuch for Cardak ^ 

Scaliger,{\peaking oftheGenius afcrib’dby VirgilL 
to MTjeas, viz. Achates, fo called from a-gos 
writes thus of the Genii that attend Men. We 
read in the Books of the Pythagorean's, enricht 
by the Platonkks, that we have two Genii at¬ 
tending us a Good and a Bad; by the guidance 
and counsels of the Good, Good and Flea 
Perrons joyn themfdves to God, from whom 
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they have received him as a Mediator. To 
fome Heroes, he fhews himfelf, by others he 
is never feen but is heard, which Socrates pro- 
fefles of his, in more than one place in Plato, 
by fome Divine Spirits he is neither feen, nor 
heard, but fo introduces and prefents him- 
felf, that by his light he difcovers an intelli¬ 
gence of fecret things, for Men to write: 
wherefore it often happens, that when that 
Celeftial Heat is over in us, we our felves 
either admire thofe our Writings, or do not 
own them for ours, and do not underftand 
fome things after the way they were dire&ed 
and dilated by him; nor do I think it hapned 
otherwife to Plato, to whofe Writings a light 
is added by Interpreters, much greater than 
may proceed from vulgar judgments. As for 
my feif, who think I am not to be compared 
even with the leaft, if any thing falls from me 
at any time unawares, I may not hope fo 
much may be performed by me afterwards, 
which is the reafon I never let upon medita¬ 
ting, or writing, unlefs invited by my Genius^ 
who fpeaks inwardly with me, tho’ not heard, 
fliewing the fpacious fields of the Divinity in 
our Minds, which being abftra&ed and fiil- 
pended from the offices of the Body, it de¬ 
putes to other Functions; fo that he did not 
fpeak wholly at random, who thought, that Ari~ 
fiotles Intdletlus Agens^wcrQ the lame with Plato s 
Genius • we have inftances of both in Hiftory, 
for an Evil one appear'd to Brutm, and fore¬ 
told him an unhappy end * A Good one to 
Ctcfary when ^ he paft Rubicon, fhewing him 
the wray to that, in which he plac’d his chief 
felifs, 

He i n ft %s 
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Heinfim fays, in a manner, the fame thing ZW/o 

of himfelf with Scaliger, writing thus • Here HiPPon-f^ 

are fome things to which, being my felt, I am 
not able to afpire, which after the heat has 
left my Mind, I confider as a Reader of 
another Man’s Works. Scaliger alfo elfewhere Exer.$44. 
calls his Genim, moft Learned, whofe defire 
is vail and immence: And Heinfim fays, 
uninitiated Perfons do not underftand thefe 
things. 

Scaliger allb, on Ariftole De Flantis , writes P 2, in 
thus y Jamblicus, in his Myft cries, lays, he that f* 

being inlpir’d, receives the Deity, has a fort 
of appearance of Fire before its ingrefs, and 
it’s feen the God either coming, or departing; 
therefore thofe Spirits that apply themfelves 
to our Mind with Darknefs, bring us frivo¬ 
lous, wavering and doubtful things: And l 
know a Perfon to whofe Eyes a Fire pre- 
fent^it felf often, either meditating, or ex¬ 
pecting MefTengers. 

This is what Scaliger and Cardan have laid 
concerning their own Genii, and thofe of 
others; from which the judicious Reader may 
ealiiy difcern their fenfe concerning them. 
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CHAP. III. 

What perception Men have had of Ge¬ 
nii, or Spirits, and their operations 
hy the Sight. 

AS I come now to give an account of 
the perception Men have had of Genii, 

or Spirits, and their operations, by their par¬ 
ticular fenfes; I fhall begin with the moll 
fpiritualized fenfe, viz,, the Sight, and fet 
forth what perception Men have had of them 
by that; and whereas in my account, ac¬ 
cording to the feveral fenfes, it may fome- 
times happen, that more than one fenfe may 
be concerned at one and the fame time, in a 
perception of them, I fhall entitle the Chap¬ 
ters, according to the predominant fenfe in 
that A&ion. And whereas it often happens 
that feme particular Perfons have a percep¬ 
tion of Spirits, both by the Sight and Hear¬ 
ing, when other Perfons prefent perceive no¬ 
thing, I fhall treat of thefe Perfons in par¬ 
ticular Chapters. 

To begin therefore with inftances of Per¬ 
fons perceiving Spirits by the Sight; Cam- 

panella tells us, there are Angel Guardians for 
each Species, and individual Perfon, as St. Hi- 

erom writes, and himfelf has found by expe¬ 
rience , which he did not underhand be¬ 
fore. 
i \ ' ’Ci 
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In the fame work, he tells us of a Friend 25. 

of his, who was no ignorant, nor timerous 
Perfon, nor given to fpeak untruths, who af¬ 
fixed him he had often feenand converfed with 
Evil Damons; and he fays, he met with many 
others afterwards, who had been incredulous 
in this kind, but upon their feeing and con- 
verfing with Spirits, chang’d their Opinions, 
and their Lives. 

Elfewhere he writes thus,' Toyphyrius and u l 4 c 1 
flotinm fay there are Avgels Good and Bad, 
as daily experience teaches j and my felf alfo 
have found by manifeft experience, not when 
I greatly endeavoured it, but when I was 
minding another thing ; and therefore it’s no 
wonder if they did not appear to curious 
Nero, 

In his Atheifmm Triumph atm3 he alfo tells us c u 
of a Friend of his that had a fenfible experience 
of Spirits, . whofe Voice he ufed to hear be¬ 
twixt fleeping and waking, and especially 
when any evil was to happen to him. 

Father Le Brm Printed a Book two Years 
fince at Fans, in French, which has for Title, ' 
Mifi or ire Critique des pratiques fuperditieufes, &c* 
In the Second part of this Book, Chap. 7. he 
writes concerning Trithemim, as follows: 
The Abbot Trithemim, after an ardent defire 
of knowing Secrets unknown to all Mankind 
learned fuch as were Aftomfhing by a Reve- 
la cion, which has no way the character of 
being Divine. I examine not whether all he 
laid he had learnt, be natural; I know fome 
Perlons pretend it • but it's plain it was with¬ 
out making a due reflexion. However it may 
bs> 1 °nly fpeak of the manner after 
which Trithemim learnt theft Secrets; He Writ 

it 
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it confidently to a Carmelite Father , a Friend 
of his, call’d iBorfitus, who died at Ghent ^ be¬ 
fore the Letter came to him : It was open'd 
and communicated to many Perfons, and 7W- 
themius did not difown it. I have in hand, 
fays he, in his Letter, a great Work which 
will amufe the whole Worlds if ever it fees 
the Light; it’s divided into Four Books, and 
the Firft has for Title of it, Steganography; the 
Work throughout is full of great and afto- 
nifhing things, which Man has never heard 
of, and will feem incredible. If you ask me, 
how I learnt thefe things ? It’s not by Man, 
but by the Revelation of I know not what 
Spirit; for thinking., on a day., this Year 1499. 
if I could not difcover fecrets unknown to 
Men; after having a long while ponder’d on 
thofe I have mentioned, and being at length 
perfwaded that what I fought for was not 
poflible, I went to Bed, being fomewhat afha- 
med for having carried my Folly fo far, as 
to attempt an Impoffible thing. In the Night¬ 
time fome one prefented himfelf to me, and 
calling me by my name, Trithemius, faid he, 
do not believe you have had all thefe thoughts 
in vain , tho’ the things you fearch are not 
poffible to you, nor to any other Man, they 
will become fo. Teach me then, I refly d , 
what I mujt do to fucceed. Then he laid 
open the whole Myftery, and fhew’d me that 
nothing was more eafy. God is my Witnefs, 
that I fpeak the Truth, and that I have taught 
thefe Secrets but to a Prince, who by an evi¬ 
dent proof has been convinced of the poffi- 
billity of it. It Imports that none but Prin¬ 
ces fhould know thefe forts of Secrets, lealt 

Traitors, 
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Traitors, Impoftors, or other Ill Men make 
ufe of them for doing many Mifchiefs. 

Boiffardus L. de Magia , Genm & Angela, C. 5. 
mentions this Letter of Trithemius, and lays 
he there adds, that he could teach all the 
things he had of the Spirit, in all the Langua¬ 
ges of the World; and that he clears himfelf 
of the Crime of Magick, and any commerce 
with. Evil Spirits, by a Sacred Oath and Ex¬ 
ecration. Naudteus writes that 'Trithemius in- Apol, des« 
deed lay under a fulpicion of Magick, on the Grands ha- 
account of that Letter, and endeavours to mines*&c‘ 
clear him of it, but I leave it to the Readers, ^ 2*Ct ,?a 
to confider what Trithemius s Words import, 
as to a converfation with fome Spirit, be he 
Good or Bad. 

The fame Boijfardus writes, that an Illuftri- C. 6. 
ous German Count, whom he knew, profeft, 
he had a Familiar Spirit, whom he affirm’d to 
be of the Celeftial Order, whofe Counfel 
he ufed in all things he undertook, at home 
and abroad. 

Philip MelanBhon tells us, that he had feen 1. de AnP 
Spectres, and that he knew many Men worthy me. 
of credit, who affirm’d they had not only 
feen SpeBres, but had likewile difeourfed with 
them. So Maximus Tyrius fays, he faw ^Ccu- 
lapius, but it was in a Slumber, but Hercules 
he faw, as he was Waking. 

There was a Pamphlet Printed in Union, 
Anno 164*. in Quarto, Entitled, A True and 
exaB Relation of the federal Informations, Exa¬ 
minations and Confejfions of the late Witches Arr 
raigned and Executed m the County of Ehex. 

Who were Arraigned and Condemned at 
the late Seffions held at Chelmsford, before the 
Right Honourable Robert Earl of Warwick, - 

and 
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and feveral of his Majelly’s Juftices of the 
Peace. July the 29th. 1645-. 

Before this Seffions feveral Informations, 
concerning Witches , and their Pra&ifes , 
were taken before Sir Harbottel Grimfion, and 
Sir Thomas Bowes, His Majefty’s Juftices of 
Peace for the faid County. Some of which 
Informations are as follows. 

I. The Information of Matthew Hopkins of 

Manningtree, Genu Taken upon Oath be¬ 

fore us, the 25-th. of March, 1645-. 

This Informant faith, that the faid Elizabeth 
Clarke, alias, Bedding field (fufpe&ed for a Witch 
as aforefaid, and whofe Mother and fome others 
of her Kinsfolk, did liiffer Death for Witchcraft 
and Murther) being by appointment of the faid 
Juftices, watcht feveral Nights, for the better 
difcovery of her wicked Pradifes: This In¬ 
formant came into the Room, where the Did 
Elizabeth was watcht, as aforefaid, the laft 
Night, being the 24^. of this Inftant March, 

but intended not to have flay’d long there, 
but the faid Elizabeth forthwith told this In¬ 
formant, and one Mr. Sterne, there prefent, 
if they would ftay, and do the faid Elizabeth 

no hurt, fhe would call one of her white Imps, 

and play with it in her Lap; but this Infor¬ 
mant told her they would not allow of it * 
but that Haying there a while longer, within 
a quarter of an Hour after, there appeared 
an Imp like to a Dog, which was White with 
fome Sandy Spots, and feem’d to be very 
Fat, and Plump, with very fhort Legs, and 
forthwith Vanilht away : and the faid Eliza¬ 

beth faid the name of that Imp, was Jarmara 
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and immediately ther# appeared another 
Imp, which fhe called Vinegar Tom, in the 
fhape of a Grey-hound, with long Legs; and 
the faid Elizabeth then faid, that the next Imp 

Ihould be a black Imp, and ihould come for 
the laid Mr, Sterne, which appeared, but pre- 
fently Vanifht; and the daft that appeared 
was in the fhape of a Pole-cat, but the Head 
fomewhat bigger; and the faid Elizabeth then 
told this Informant, that ihe had fire Imps of 
her own, and two of the Imps of the Old Bed¬ 
lam Weft^ ( meaning one Ann JVeft , Widow 
who is now alfo fufpe&ed to be guilty of 
Witchcraft) and faid fometimes the Imps of 
the Old Bedlam Suck'd on the faid Elizabeth, 
and fometimes her Imps Suck’d on the Old 
Beldam Weft; and the faid Elizabeth farther 
told this Informant, that Satan would never 
let her be at reft, or quiet, till fhe did con- 
fent to the Killing of the Hogs of one Mr. Ed¬ 

wards of Mannintree, and the Horfe of one 
Robert Taylor, of the fame Town. 

II. The Informations of John Sterne, Gent. 
Taken upon Oath before us, the 25 th. Day 
of March, 164.5, 

This Informant faith , that Watching with 
Elizabeth Clarke (fufpedted for Witchcraf, as 
aforefaid) fhe defired this Informant, and the 
reft that were in the Room with her, to lit 
down, and faid fhe would fhew this Infor¬ 
mant and the reft feme of her Imps; and 
within half an Hour, there appear’d a white 
thing in the likenefs of a Cat, but not alto¬ 
gether fo big, and being ask’d if fhe would 
not be afraid of her Imps ? fhe anfwef d, 

F w fat 
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what do you think } am afraid of my Chii- 
dren? and that fhe call’d the name of that 
white Imp Hoult. A#d this Informant farther 
faith, that prefently after there appear’d ano¬ 
ther white Imp with Red Spots, as big as a 
fmall Dog, which fhe then called Jarmara; 
and that immediately after there appear’d at 
the Threfhold of the Door another Imp, a- 
bout the bignefs of the firft, but did prefent¬ 
ly Vanifh away : and then the faid Elizabeth 
being ask’d if any more Imps would come ? 
fhe anfwer’d that Vinegar Tom would come by 
and by, and forthwith there appear’d another 
in the likenefs of a Dumb Dog, fomewhat 
bigger than any of the former ; and the faid 
Elizabeth alfo told this Informant, that fhe 
had three Imps from her Mother, which were 
of a Brown Colour, and two from the Old 
Beldam Weft; and that there had fivre Imps 
appear’d • but fhe had one more call’d Sack 
and Sugar, which had been hard at Work, 
and it would be long before it came, but it 
fhould Tear this Informant. 

III. The Information of Frances Mills, Grace 
Norman, Mary Phillips, and Mary Par- 
fley: Taken upon Oath, before the faid 
Juftices, the 2 $ th. Day of March, 1645:. 

Thefe Informants fay joyntly, that watch¬ 
ing with the faid Elizabeth Clarke, fufpe&ed 
as aforefaid, about Twelve of the Clock laft 
Night, the faid Elizabeth fmack’d with her 
Mouth, and beckon’d with her Hand, and 
Inftantly there appear’d a white thing, about 
the bignefs of a Cat 3 and that thefe Infor¬ 

mants 
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mants faw five Imps more, which the faid 
Elizabeth named, as abovefaid, &rc. 

IV. The Information of Edward Parfly of 

Mannintree • Taken upon Oath before the 

faid Jufiicesy the 2fth, of March, 1645% 

This Informant faith,, that watching with 
the faid 'Elizabeth Clarke the laft Nighty he 
ask’d her if he fhould continue ftill in the 
Room with her: and the faid Elizabeth defi- 
red he fhould , if he would Fight for her 
with the Devils; for they would come this 
Night, and that which fhe call’d Boult would 
come firft, and thea that which flie call’d 
farmara'y which did appear in the likenefs 
of a white Dog, with red Spots; and pre- 
fently after there appear’d that Imp which fhe 
call’d Vinegar Tom; and then that which flie call’d 
Sack and Sugar : and the faid Elizabeth then told 
this Informant, that the Devil had had pof- 
feffion of her Six or Seven Years,, and that 
he had oftentimes knock’d at her Door in 
the Night-time, and that fhe did rife, open 
the Door, and let him in, and that he went 
to Bed to her three or four times a Week, 
and had the Carnal knowledge of her, as a 
Man. 

V. The Information of John Banks of Mannln- 
tree. Taken upon Oath before the faid juft-* 
cesy the 2) th. of March, 164$, 

This Informant faith, that watching with 
the faid Elizabeth Clarke, he did inform and 

* Confirm ail the particulars expreft, and fet 
down in the Information of the faid Mr. Sterne^ 

F 2 To 
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To the Five Informations before fet down, 
I fhall add the Examination of Ann Leech of 
Alifiey, in the County aforefaid, Widow, taken 
before the faid Juftices, April the i/pb. 164$. 
as follows. 

This Examinant faith. That fhe had a Grey 

Imp fent her, and that fhe, together with Eli¬ 

zabeth Clarke, and Elizabeth Goodings did about 
a Year fince, fend their Imps to kill a Black 
Cow, and a White Cow belonging to Mr. Ed- 

wards, which was done accordingly • and fays. 
That fhe fent her Grey Imp , Elizabeth Clarke a 
Black Imp , and Elizabeth Gooding a White Imp 5 
and that about 30 Years fince fhe fent a Grey 

Imp to kill two Horfes, of one Mr. Bragg, of 
Mffey, which were kill’d accordingly. That 
file, and the faid Elizabeth Gooding, fent either 
of them an Imp, to deftroy' the Child of the 
faid Mr. Edwards; this Examinants Imp being 
aWhite one, and Elizabeth Gooding sa Black Imp * 
and that about thirty Years fince this Exami¬ 
nant had the faid White Imp , and two others, 
a Grey and a Black Imp, of one Anne , the 
Wife of Robert Tierce, of Stoake, in Suffolk, be¬ 
ing her Brother ; and that thefe Imps went 
commonly from one to another, and did mif* 
chief where-ever they went. And that when 
this Examinant did not employ them abroad 
to do mifchief, fhe had not her Health * but 
when they were employ’d, fhe was healthful 
and well; and thefe Imps did ufually fuck thofe 

- Teats, which were found about the privy Parts 
of her t ody ; and that thofe Imps did often 
fpeafc fo this Examinant, and that in an Hollow 

Void, which fhe plainly underflood, &c. fhe 
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,was executed at Chelmsford , as alfo Elizabeth 

Clarke before mention d. 
Now, as to the five Informations before 

fet down (in which Eight Perfons are con¬ 
cern'd; all given in upon Oath, that they 
law fiich Imps, as they mention , I cannot 
well conceive what an oppofer of any real 
Apparitions of Spirits can fay; for here I do s 
not tell you of affli&ed Perfons, who pre¬ 
tended to fee SpeBres, which were feen by none 
but themfelves, nor of an Old diftra&ed Wo¬ 
man, who fancies flie has and fees Spirits, at¬ 
tending her, when there is no fuch things 
Nor do I give you the Teftimonies of Crafty, 
Melancholy Wenches, or Old Women, as 
fome fuch there may have been; but here are 
the Teftimonies of Eight unexceptionable 
Perfons, as I conceive, concurring in one 
thing: And if this be not a fair Proof, I know 
not what is fo. 

As to the Examination of Anne Leech, con¬ 
cerning her Imps, though the Fad ftands but 
upon herTeftimonyyet in regard it relates to 
fomewhat that I fliall write elfewhere in this 
Book, I thought fit to infert in And I here 
forbear to infert the Spirits raifed by Mrs, 
Hodman, who was executed at Salisbury, for 
which Fa<& there was alfo but one Tcftimony, 

Sometime fince, I drew the Account before 
fet down from the foremention’d Pamphlet, 
printed Anno 1645-. I cafually met with a 
Pamphlet publifh d in London , Anno 1648.. 
bv Mr, Stearne above mentioned ; the Tide 
of it is, A Confirmation and difco-very of Witch¬ 

craft^ &c. by John Stearne, now of Laws-Half 
near Bury St. Edmonds, in Sgffolly fome times 
of Manningtree in Effex. 
; ' e 3 if 

* 
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In this Pamphlet, among other things, he 

gives an Account of the Fa&s abovementi- 
tion d, as follows. 

Mr. Hop kin, and my felf went together to 
Elizabeth Clarke, of Manningtree in EJJex; who 
had been kept three Days , and three Nights 
under a guard, and when I had ask’d her, who 
fhe had accus'd as Witches, we were going a- 
way ; but fhe faid to us, if you will ftay, I 
will fhew you my Imps, for they are ready to 
come ; then faid Mr. Hop kin, Bejfe ! Will you 
do us no harm ? No faid fhe, What ? Do you 
think I am afraid of my Children ? You mall 
fit down • fo we did, where fhe appointed us; 
then one of the Company, who was appoin¬ 
ted to be with her that Night, faid to her, 
Bejf', I ask'd you a Queflion of late, but you 
anfwer d not; then fhe faid. What is it ? He 
reply’d, tell the Truth, has not the Devil had 
the ufe of your Body ? She faid. Why fhould 
you ask me fuch a Queftion ? He anfwer’d, 
I defire to know the Truth, and no otherwife*; 
then fhe fetch’d a deep Sigh, and faid, it is true; 
then faid Mr. Hopkin , in what manner and 
likenefs came he to you ? She faid , like a 
.Tall, Proper, Black-haird Gentleman, a 
Prcperer Man than your felf; and being ask’d, 
which fhe had rather lie withal, fhe faid the 
Devil; and fo particulariz’d every thing, and 
how he came in, and his Habit, and how he 
lay with her, and fpake to her , and fhe then 
affirm’d this to he Truth, and fo prefently 
fell a fmacking with her Lips,and call’d Bought, 

two or three times, which prefently appeared 
to us eight, (for there were fix which were 
appointed to be with her that Night before 
we went) in the liReliefs of a Cat (for fhe 

told 
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told us before in what ffiapes they would 
come, and fo that prefently vanifh’d. Then 
fhe call’d again, as before, Jar mar a ! Then 
appear’d another like a Red, or Sandy fpotted 
Dog, with Legs not fo long as a Finger, to 
our perceivance, but his back as broad as two 
Dogs, or broader of that bignefs, and vanifh’d; 
After that fhe call’d more, as before by feveral 
Names, which came in feveral fhapes, one 
like a Greyhound, with Legs as long as a Stag?; 
another like a Ferrit; and one like a Rabbit, 
and fo in feveral fhapes they appear’d to us, 
till there were fome feven or eight fee&. 
Some by fome of us, and others by other fome 
of us; then I ask’d her if they were not ail 
come, for there were more come than fh$ 
Ipake of, fhe anfwer’d, that they came double, 
in feveral fhapes, but faid one was ftill to come, 
which was to tear me in pieces: I ask’d her 
why ? fhe faid, becaufe I would have had her 
try’d by Swimming , and told me, that now 
fhe would be even with me ; and fo told in 
what manner it fhould come, black and like 
a Toad, and fo afterwards it did coup, as 
the reft averr’d that faw it, &c. 

This Account we find fomewhat differs 
from the former, but whether enough to ku 
validate tfie Teftimony, I muft leave it to the 
Readers Confideration. 

Mr. Glanvlly in his .Collections of Relati¬ 
ons, for proving Apparitions, Spirits, and 
Witches, tell us of an Irijhman, that had like 
to have been carry’d away by Spirits; and of 
the Ghoft of a Man who had been feven Years 
dead, that brought a Medicine p his Bed-fidef 
The Relation is thus. 
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A Gentleman in Ireland, near to the Earl of 

Orrery s, fending his Butler one Afternoon to 
buy Cards ; as he pafs’d a Field,to his wonder, 
he efpy’d a Company of People fitting round 
a Table, with a deal of good Cheer before 
them in the midft of the Field : And he going 
up towards them, they all arofe and fainted 
him., and defir’d him to lit down with them ; 
but one of them Whifper’d thefe words in his 
Ear: Do nothing this Company invites you to. 

Hereupon he refus’d to fit down at the Table, 
and immediately Table and all that belong’d to 
it wefe gone ; and the Company are now 
dancing and playing upon Mulical Inftru- 
ments. And the Butler being defir d to joyn 
himfelf with them , but he refufing this alfo, 
they all fall to Work, and he not being to be 
prevail’d whip, to Accompany them in work¬ 
ing any more than in feafting, or dancing, 
they all difappear’d,' and the Butler is now 
alone, but inftead of going forwards, home he 
returns as fait as he could drive, in a great 
Confternation; and was no fooner entred his 
Maker’s Door, but falls down, and lay feme- 
time Senfelefs, but coming again to himfelf, 
he related to his Mailer what had pafs’d. 

The Night following there comes one of 
this Company to his Bed-fide, and tells him. 
That if he offered to ftir out of Doors the next Day, 
he v'culd be. carryed away, Flereupon he kept 
within; but towards the Evening, having 
need tp make Water, he adventur'd to put one 
Fcot ever the Threfhold, feveral Handing by, 
which he had nafopner done, but they eipyed 
a Rope call about his Middle; and the Poor 
Man was hurried away with great Swiftnefs, 
they following him as fail as they could, but 
h / ■ •-■•f • b • . t pculd 
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could not overtake him,, at length they efpy’d 
an Horfe-Man, coming towards him, and made 
%ns to him to hop the Mam, whom he faw 
coming near him, and both ends of the Rope, 
but no Body drawing • when they met, he laid 
hold on one end of the Rope, and immediately 
had a fmart blow given him over his Arm with 
the other end • but by this means the Man was 
flop d, and the Horfe-Man brought him back 
with him. 

The Earl of Orrery hearing of thefe ftrange 
Paffages, fent to the Matter to defire him to 
fend this Man to his Houfe, which he accord¬ 
ingly did ; and the Morning following , or 
quickly after, he told the Earl, that his Spetfre 

had been with him again, and alfur’d him,that 
that Day he fliould moft certainly be carry’d 
away, and that no endeavours fhould avail to 
the laving of him ; upon this he was kept in 
a large Room , with a confiderable number 
of Perfons to guard him, among whom was 
the Famous Stroker, Mr. Greatrix3 who was a 
Neighbour. There were befide other Perfons 
of Quality, two Biihops in the Houfe at the 
fame time , who were confulted concerning 
the making ule of a Medicine, the Speffre or 
Ghoft prefcnb’d , of which mention will be 
made anon,but they determin'd on theNegative ‘ 

•Till part of the Afternoon were Ipent all 
\yas quiet, but at length he was perceiv’d to 
rife from the Ground , whereupon Mr. Grea- 

mV, and another lutty Man clapt their Arms 
ever his Shoulders, one of them before him, 
and the other behind, and weigh’d him down 
with all their ftrength • but he was forcibly 
taken up from them, and they were too weak 
to keep their hold, and tor a confiderable time 
j, . _ • . •! / - T 4 * **'■ ; H * k 
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he was carryed in the Air, to and fro over 
their Heads, feveral of the Company ftili run¬ 
ning under him, to prevent his receiving hurt, 
if he fholtld fall, at length he fell and was 
caught before he came to the Ground, and 
had by that means no hurt. 

All being quiet till Bed time, my Lord or¬ 
der’d two of his Servants to lye with him, and 
the next Morning he told his Lordjhip, that his 
Spettre was again with him, and brought a 
Wooden Difh, with grey Liquor in it, and bid 
him Drink it off; at the firft fight of the SpeBre, 
he faid he endeavour’d to awake his Bed-fel¬ 
lows , but it told him, that that endeavour 
flhould be in vain-; and that he had no caufe to 
fear him, he being his Friend, and he that at 
firft gave him the good advice in the Field, 
which had he not followed, he had been be¬ 
fore now perfectly in the Power of the Com¬ 
pany he faw there; he added. That he com 
eluded it was impoflible, but that he fhould 
have been carryed away the Day before, 
there being fo ftrong a Combination again!! 
him ; but now he could afliire him, that there 
would be more Attempts of that Nature, but he 
being troubled with two forts of fad Fits, he 
had brought that Liquor to Cure him of them, 
and bid him Drink it; he peremptorily refufing, 
the Speftre was angry, and upbraided him with 
great Difmgenuity, but told him, however, 
he had a kind nebs for him, and that if he 
would take Plantane Juice , he fhould be well 
of one fort of Fits, but he fhould carry the o- 
ther to his Grave; the Poor Man having by 
this time fomewhat recover’d himfelf, ask’d 
the Spettre3 whether by the Juice of Plantane 
he meant that pf the Leaves, or Roots ? It re¬ 
ply’d the Roots., Tfye# 
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Then it ask’d him/whether he did not know 

him ? he afwered no; it reply’d, I am fuch an 
one: the Man anfwered, he had been longDead: 
I have been Dead., faid the Spte&rey or Ghoft, 
Seven Years, and you know that I liv’d a loofe 
Life, and ever fince I have been hurried up 
and down in a reftlefs condition, with the 
Company you faw, and fhall be to the day of 
Judgment; then he proceeded to tell him, that 
had he acknowledged God in his ways, he 
had not differ’d fuch fevere things by their 
means; and further faid, you never Pray’d 
to God that day before you met with this 
Company in the Fields. 

This Relation was fent to Dr. Henry More5 

by Mr. E. Fowler, who laid, Mr. Greatrix 

told it feveral Perfons: The Lord Orrery alfo 
own’d the Truth of it; and Mr. Greatrix told 
it to Dr. Henry More himfelf, who particularly 
enquired of Mr. Greatrix about the Mans be¬ 
ing carried up into the Air, above Mens ( 
Heads in the Room, and he did exprefly affirm 
he was an Eye*witnefi thereof. 

Witrm tells us, that a Young Woman, De prefligl 

was miferably tormented with an Evil Spirit, D*w*L u 
in the Caftje of Caldenbroc, in Guelderland,c’ l*m 
and had been carried away in the Air by 
him, if himfelf had not with-held her by 
Violence. He fays alfo, that at Magdeburg, 
a certain Magical Juggler, who was wont to L 2" 1' 
lead about a little Horfe for a Show , would 
let him walk about in a Circle in an open 
1 heat re, and at the end of the Show, would 
tell the Company, that he could get but lit- * 
tie Money among Men, and therefore he 
would go up to Heaven; whereupon he would 
throw a Cord up in the Air, and the little 

Horfe 
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Horfe would go up after it, himfelf taking 
hold of the Horfes Tayl , would follow him, 
his Wife taking hold of him, would follow 
alfo, and a Maid Servant would follow her, 
and fo mount up in the Air, as it were link'd 
together, the Spedators Handing in great ad¬ 
miration; till a certain Citizen coming by 
chance that way and asking, what was done? 
It was anfwered that a Jugler with his little 
Horfe was gone up into the Air : whereupon 
he allured them that he faw him juft before 
going into an Inn in the Street; therefore 
finding themfelves deluded, they went away. 
Wierus-adds, no Man may deny but all this kind 
of allyance with Damons, by whatever means 
gotten, and all the way of thefe delufions is 
a peftiferous Fraud, introduc’d for the utter 
deftrudion of Men. 

Mr. Thomas Tilfon, Minifter of Aylefworth 
in Kent, in a Letter dated 'July the 6th. 1691. 
which he fent to the late Mr. Baxter in London, 
gives an Account of an Apparition at Rochefter; 
which Account Mr. Baxter has Printed in his 
Hiftorical Difcourfe of Apparitions and Witches. 
It is as follows. 

Mary the Wife of John Gcffe of Rochefter, 
being Afflided with a long Illnefs, re¬ 
moved to her Fathers Houfe at Weft-Mulling, 
which is about Nine Miles diftant from her 
own, there fhe Died June the 4th. this prefent 
Year 1641. The day before her departure, 
fhe grew very impatiently defirous, to fee her 
two Children, whom fhe had left at home, 
to the care of a Nurfe; fhe pray'd her Huf- 
band to hire an Horfe, for fhe muft go home, 
and Dye with the Children; when they per- 
fwaded her to the contray, telling her fhe 
? ■ 1 ■ ^ ^ A 
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was not fit to be taken out of Bed, nor able 
to fit on Horfe-back, fhe entreated them, how¬ 
ever to try, if I cannot fit, faid fhe, I will lie a- 
long upon the Horfe, for I mult go to fee mv 
Poor Babes. 

A Minifter, who lives in the Town, was 
with her at Ten of the Clock that Night, to 
whom fhe exprefs’d good Hopes in the Mer¬ 
cies of God, and Willingnefs to die, but, faid 
fhe, it is my Mifery that I cannot fee' mv 
Children. y 

Between One and Two of the Clock in the 
Morning flie fell into a Trance j one Widow 
Turner, who watch’d with her that Night, fays. 
That her Eyes were open, and fixt, and her 
Jaw fall’n ; fhe put her Hand upon her Mouth 
and Noflrils, but could perceive no Breath : 
fhe thought her to be in a Fit, and doubted 
whether fhe were alive or dead. 

The next Day, this dying Woman told her 
Mather that flie had been at home with her 
Children. That is impoffible, faid th.e Mo¬ 
ther, for you have been here in Bed all the 
while,- yes, reply’d the other, but I was with 
them laft Night, when I was a deep. 

iheNurfeat Rochefter , Widow Alexander 
by Name , affirms, and fays, flie will take 
her Oath on5t before a Magiftrate, and receive 
the Sacrament upon it, that a little beforeTwo 
of the Clock that Morning, flie faw the like- 
nefs of the faid Mary Gojf'e, come out of the 
next Chamber, (where the Elder Child lay in 
a Bed by it feif) the Door being left open, 
and flood by her Bed-fide about a Quarter of 
an Hour » the Younger Child was there lying 
ky > ^er Eyes mov’d, and her Mouth went, 
but flie faid nothing. The Nurfe moreover 

fays. 
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fays, that fhe was perfectly awake, it was then 
Day-light, being one of the longeft Days in 
the Year. She fate up in her Bed, afrd look'd 
Itedfaftly upon the Apparition; in that time 
fhe heard the Bridge Clock ftrike Two, and a 
while after faid , In the Name of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghojt, what art thou ? There¬ 
upon the Appearance remov'd, and went a- 
way. She flipt on her Cloaths and followed, 
but what became on't fhe cannot tell • then, 
and not before, fhe began to be grievoufly 
affrighted, and went out of Doors, and walk'd 
upon the Wharf, ("the Houfe being juft by the 
River fide) for fome Hours, only going in, 
now and then , to look to the Children ; at 
Five of the Clock fhe went to a Neighbour’s 
Houfe, and knock'd at the Door, but they 
would not rife ; at Six fhe went again, then 
they arofe and let her in : She related to them 
all that had pafs'd ; they would perfwade her 
fhe was miftaken, or Dreamt; but fhe confi¬ 
dently affirm'd. If ever I fa w her in all my Life, 
I faw her this Night. 

One of thofe to whom fhe made the Rela¬ 
tion ( Mary the Wife of John Sweet) had a 
Meffenger came from Mulling that Forenoon, 
to let her know her Neighbour Gojfe s Wife was 
dying, and defir'd to fpeak with her • fhe went 
over the fame Day and found her departing. 
The Mother,among other Difcourfe,related to 
her how much her Daughter had long’d to fee 
the Children; and faid, fhe had feen them. 
This brought to Mrs. Sweets Mind , what 
the Nurfe had told her that Morning, for till 
then fne had not thought to mention it, but 
difguis'd it rather, as the Woman’s difturb’d I 
Imagination. 

- 
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The fubftance of this I had related to me, 

by John Carf enter, the Father of the Deceas’d, 
next Day after her Burial, July thszd. I fully 
Difcours’d the Matter with the Nurfe,and two 
Neighbours, to whofe Houfe Ihe went that 
Morning. 

Two Days after, I had it from the Mother, 
the Minifter that was with her in the Evening, 
and the Woman that fate up with her that laft 
Night; they all agree in the fame Story, and 
every one ftrength’ns the others Teftimony. 

They appear to be fober intelligent Perfons, 
far enough from defigning to impofe a Cheat 
on the World, or to mannage a Lye, and what 
Temptationtheylie under for fo doing, I can¬ 
not conceive. So far the Letter to Mr. Baxter. 

According to the foregoing inftance, Hel- 

mont tell us of a Boy, who through an excuf- 
five defire of feeing his Mother, fell unto an 
Extafy, and gave her a vifit, lhe being many 
Miles diftant from him, and that upon his 
coming to himfelf, remembring all things, he 
gave People many Marks of his having been 
with her. . Marcus Marti, having fet down Phyf. vet.- 
this Relation from Helmont, adds, though we reft, fart 

fhould grant the Boy’s Mind or Imagination 5‘ 
had reach’d to that place, it would be ridiculous 
to think he could have perceiv’d thofe fenfible 
things being prefent, unlefs we likewife ad¬ 
mit the Organs of his Senfes alfo, with which 
he could have receiv’d thofe Images, had 
pafs’d thither : Therefore we mult fay, that as 
the Imaginative Faculty comes fometimes to 
the Knowledge of future things, fo it does to 
the Knowledge of things abfent ■ and as for 
the manner after which it is done, he has ex¬ 
plain’d it elfewhere. - Captain 
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Captain Henry Bell, in his Narrative prefix? 
to Luthers Table, printed in Eaglifh,^*?. I6f2. 
having acquainted us how the German Copy 
printed of it , had been difcover’d under 
Ground , where it had lain hid Fifty two 
Years, that Edition having been fuppreft by 
an Edidi of the Emperor Rudolfhus the Seconcl, 
fo that it was Death for any Perfon to keep a 
Copy thereof;and having told us, that Cafparus 

Van Span, a German Gentleman, with whom he 
was familiarly acquainted while he negotiated 
Affairs in Germany, for King James the Fir ft, 

» was the Perlon that difcover’d ip, dn.1626. 

and tranfmitted it into England to him, and 
earneftly defir’d him to tranflate the faid Book 
into Engliff), fays, he accordingly fet upon 
the Tranflation of it many times , but was al- j 
ways hundred from proceeding in it by fome 
intervening Bufinefs. About fix Weeks after 
he had receiv'd the Copy, being in Bed with 
his Wife, one Night between Twelve and One 
of the Clock, fhe being afleep , but himfeif 
awake, there appear'd to him an Ancient Man, 
Handing at his Bed’s-fide, array’d all in White, 
having a long and broad White Beard, hang¬ 
ing down to his Girdle, who taking him by 
his right Ear, faid thus to him. Sirrah ! Will 
not you take time to tranflate that Book which 
is lent unto you out of Germany ? I will fhordy 
provide for you both place and time to do it; 
and then he vaniftfd ; hereupon being much 
affrighted, he fell into an extream Sweat, fo 
that his Wife awaking, and finding him all 
over Wet, fhe ask’d him what he ail’d ? He 
told her what he had feen and heard ; but he 
never re uarded V'ifions nor Dreams, and fo the 
the fame fell out of his Mind. But a Fort- 
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night after, being on a Sunday at his Lodging 
in jKingftreety Wefiminfier3 at Dinner with his 
Wife i two Meffengers were fent from the 
whole Counfel Boards with a Warrant to car¬ 
ry him to the Gatehoufe y JVefimlnlfier 3 there 
to be kept till farther Order from the Lords 
of the Council. Upon which Warrant he 
was kept there ten whole Years clofe Prifoner; 
where he fpent five Years of it in tranflating 
the faid Book, having good caufe to be mind¬ 
ful of the Old -Man's faying : I will fhortly 
provide for you both place and time to tranr 
flate it. ( 

Cardan tells u$.,That Jacobus Donates, a rich Se- 
nator of Venice3 was wopt-to relate how himfelf yariet. 

being in Bed with his Wife one Night, and A16• c 
having a Wax Candle burning by hint, and 
two Nurfes at the fame time lying there in a 
Truckle-Bed with a Child under a Year old * 
he faw the Chamber Door to be open’d by de¬ 
grees., and I know not what Man to put his 
Head in • the Nurfes faw him too, but nei¬ 
ther knew his Face ; the young Man being 
affrighted, arofe, andTnatch’d his Sword and. 
Buckler, and the Nurfes each of them, great 
Wax Candles, he goes into the Hall adjoyning 
to the Chamber, there he found all things 
faft fhut, he return’d with great Admiration. 
The Infant who was well in Health, dyed the 
next Day. This he never related without 
fighing. 

^ We have alfo feveral inftances in Hiftory of 
frightful Spe fires appearing before Peftiiences 
and other Afflictions. Procopius,Where he writes 
of the great and wonderful Pefbdence, that in De ^ 
the time of Cofroe and Juftlnian difpeopl’d th«?er,f‘ ' 
Earth , fays, there were then feen publickly, 
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and in private Houfes Damons in an Humane 
fhape, which ftruck thofe they met, and thofe 
they ftruck were prefently feiz’d with the Di- 
feafe, and this happen'd to fome waking, in 
open Day, to others in the Night time. 

CHAP. IV. 
/ 

What Perception fome Per font have had 
of Genii, or Spirits by the Senfe of 
feeing, when others prefent atthejame 
time baVe feen nothing. 

IUcas Jacobfon Debes} M. A. and Provoft 
_j of the Churches in the feventeen Iflands 

of Foeroe, fubjed to the King of Denmark, in his 
Defcription of the faid Iflands, and Inhabi¬ 
tants, and his Account of feveral Obfervables 
there, in his eighth Chapter tells us, how Sa¬ 
tan, even fince the pure Light of the Gofpel 
there, as well as before, has behav’d himfelf 
in deluding and feducing thofe Inhabitants : 
They having many Examples how he has ta¬ 
ken away fome, and carry’d away others, re- 
ftoring them afterwards, but weaken’d in their 
Underftandings ; whereof he gives us fome 
certain Relations, that are yet in the Memory 
of Man, and fome others that happen’d while 
he himfelf was at Foeroe ; he tell us. That Ap¬ 
paritions of Spirits is a thing fo generally 
known in Foeroe, that almoft every where in 
the Country, where, they have read no Books 

thereof. 
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thereof, nor heard any Relation from other 
Places 3 know it fo perfectly by the Works 
and Apparations of Satan., that they are in no 
doubt at all of it. And that they may be feen 
by feme Perfons, and not by. others, might 
be prov'd by many Examples in Foe-roe, that 
being a meer endowment of their Nature • 
and, he fays, People grow much alter’d up¬ 
on feeing inch Apparitions, which Appariti¬ 
ons they call Hollow Men. An expreffion exactly 
agreeing with that of Virgil, where he tells us 
what the Sybil, who undertook to carry jsji 

as to the Elyfian Fieldsy laid to him at the en¬ 
trance of Hell, where the Ghofts, came a- 
gainft him. 

C 'Nc O f w 

Et ni do cl a comes tenues Jtne corpore vitas, 
Admonc.ct, volitare cavd fub imagine ferntse, 
Irruat & frujtra ferro dinverbsvet umbras. 

and fuch they'always appear’d to my felt, not 
with folid Bodies of Flefh and Bones. 

For particulars, I refer the Reader to Mr. 
Debes s Book, and fhall only let down one Re¬ 
lation from him of a thing which happen’d, Aw. 
1667. It is as follows: A Perfon call’d Jacob 

Oluffon,being then at Glow, inOfieroe, in the 24 th 

Year of his Age, on the 17 th of Jan. fell in¬ 
to a Sicknefs, lying a Bed during a Fortnight, 
and on the 14^ Day of his Illnefs, as he lay 
afleep at Night, there came one into him with 
fliining Cloaths on, whereat he awaken’d, and > 
perceiv d him in that Figure, in the Bed by 
hing the Room appearing full of Splendor, 
and it ask’d the Man where his Pain was ? 
Whereunto heanfwer’d nothing; afterwards the 
Apparition ftroak’d him with his Hand along 
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his Bread: 5 and round about, whereby he was 
prefently heal’d. 

Now, though Damonologers generally give 
inftances of fome Perfons feeing Spirits, when 
others, in the fame Room, at the fame time, 
fee them not, and fome Men undertake by 
Thyfiognomy, to tell who lhall have Vifions of 
Spirits, or Angels, and who fhall never fee 
Apparitions of them, though they are in the 
Room with others that fee them • yet the moll 
convincing inftance of this peculiar Sight, 
that I know of in the World, is, that of the 
Second fighted Perfons in Scotlandwho are call’d 
Second fighted, becaufe they have the Gift of 
feeing more than others can that are with 
them. 

My late Friend, Mr. John Aubrey, at the 
end of his Book of Mifcellanies, Printed in Lon¬ 

don, An. 169^, gives an Account of thefe Se¬ 

cond fighted Perfons, which was fent him from a 
Learned Perfon in Scotland, whofe Letters he 
fhew’d me before he Printed them : And I 
lhall here fet down a few Particulars, taken 
from that Account, relating to my purpofe. 

I. They generally term this Second fight, 
in Irifh Taijhitaraugk, and fuch as have it, Tai- 

fatr’iw, from Tafhy which is properly a flia- 
dowy Subftance , and fuch as can only be 
fome way difeern’d by the Eye, but not lay’d 
hold on by the Elands; for which they at* 
fign’d it to Bugles or Ghofts; fo that Taijhtar is 
as much as one that converges with Ghofts, or 
Spirits, or as they commonly call them the 
Fairies, or Fairy folks • others call thefe Per¬ 
fons Phijfichin, from' Phis, which is properly 
forefight, or foreknowledge. 

II. Thofe 



or Familiar Spirits. 
II. Thofe that have the Second fight* fee a 

multitude of Men and Women*Nightand Day* 
round about them* and a particular Relation 
is made of one of thofe Perfons* a Man of an 
upright Converfation* who us'd ordinarily by 
looking to the Fire* to foretel what Stranger? 
would come to his Houfe the next Day* or 
fiiortly after, by their Habit, and Arms* and 
fometimes alfo by their Names; and if any of 
his Goods or Cattle were miffing* he would 
dired: his Servants to the very place where to 
hnd them * whether in a Mire* or upon dry 
Ground : he would alfo tell if the Beaft were 
already dead, or if it jfhould die e*re they could 
come at it; and in the Winter, if himfelf with 
others with him fate thick about the Fire-fide* 
he would defire them to make Room for fome 
others that flood by * though they did not 
fee them: He faw two Spirits continually^ 
and fometimes many more* though others* 
fay he continually faw more * and would of¬ 
ten feem very angry* and fomething troubl’d* 
nothing vifible to others moving him. The 
two particular Spirits that conftantly attended 
him were calliope Brownie 3 in the fhape of & 
Bojy the other Meig Malloch3 or Meg Mtdlack* 

in the fliape of a Girl * who were two Ghofts* 
which (as it’s conftantly reported) of Old 
haunted a Family in Straths Bey 3 of the Name 
of Grant; of which Name and Family this 
Perfon was. 

Note* That King James in his Demonology L, 3* CV 
mentions alfo a Spirit* call’d Brownie * that 
was wont formerly to haunt divers Houfes* 
without doing any Evil* but doing* as it were* 
neceflary turns up and down the Houfe; fie 
appear’d Uke a rough Ma% nay* fome believ’d. 
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that their Houfe was all the Sonfier , as they 

•call’d it 3 that is, the more lucky , or fortu¬ 
nate, that fuch Spirits reforted there. 

III. As to the extent of thefe Peoples know¬ 
ledge this fecret way, it reaches both prefent, 
pafs’d, and future Events. They forefee Mur- 
thers, Brownings, Weddings, Burials, Com¬ 
bats, ivlanflaughters, &c. of all which there 
are many inftances to be given ; they com¬ 
monly forefee fad Events a little while before 
they happen; for inftance,if a Mans fatal end 
be hanging, they’ll fee a Gibbet, or a Rope 
about his Neck ; if beheading , they’ll fee a 
Man without a Head ; if drowning, they’ll 
fee Water up to his Throat ;if {tabbing, they’ll 
fee a Dagger in his Breaft; if unexpected Death 
in his Bed, they’ll fee a Winding Sheet about 
his Head : They foretel not only Marriages, 
but of good Children, what kind of Life Men 
fhall lead, and in what Condition they fhall 
die ; alfo Riches, Honours, Preferments, Peace, 
Plenty, and good Weather. There is one in- 
fiance of a Se.cond fighteJPerfion, who fawayoung 
Man , attending a young Gentlewoman, as 
file went up and down the Houfe, and this 
was about three Months before her Marriage 
with him ; and fometimes they foretel things 
which fall out feveral Years after. It’s like- 
wife yfual with Perfons that lofe any thing to 
go to fome of thefe Men, by whom they are 
directed how ; with what Perfons , and in 
tv hat place they fhall find their Goods. It’s 
alfo to be noted, that this Gift bears a Lati¬ 
tude, fo that fome have it in a far more EmD 

— 

nent degree than others. 
IV. Ah for the way of receiving this Gift, 

and .communicating it to others, the Account 
~ " I I § td% r 
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tells ns* that in the Ifle of Skye, efpecially be¬ 
fore the Gofpel came thither, feveral Fami¬ 
lies had it by Succeffion , defcending from 
Parents to Children, and as yet there are ma¬ 
ny that have it that way. So Cardan tell us, ^eTt 
it runs in a Blood among the Turks, for Per- varrt. 
fbns to call themfelves into an Extafy at Plea- e. 4$. 
fure. Some fay, they get this Gift by corn- 
pad with the Devil, others, fay, byconverfe 
with thole Damons, we call Fairies. They fay, 
they can communicate the Gift to others in a 
few Days, and have offer'd to do it for a fmall 
Matter ; and, they fay, that if at any time, 
when they fee thofe ftrange fights, they fet 
their foot on the foot of another who has 
not the fecond fight, that other will, for that 
time, fee what they are feeing. And as I am 
told by a Perfon who has convers'd with thofe 
Second fighted Per[ons, the Gift will continue 
with the Man that has fo receiv'd it, all his 
Life. 

V, This Gift is very troublefbme to thofe 
that have it, and they would gladly be rid of 
it j for if the objed be a thing that is terrible, 
they are feen to fweat and tremble, and fqreek 
at the Apparition ; at other times they laugh 
and tell of the thing cheerfully; juft accord¬ 
ing as the thing is Pleafant, or aftonifhing* 
A certain Perfon defir d a Second fighted Man 

to teach him his Skill; who told him he 
could do it in three Days time, butfaid he 
would not advife him, or any Man to leam 
it; for upon learning it he would never be a 
minute in his Life, but he would fee innunie^ 
ble Men and Women, Night and Day, round 
about him, which he believ’d would h§ 
tronblefome to him: Whereupon the Perfon 
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would not learn it. And thofe that have it 
wifh to be rid of it, judging it a Sin, and that 
it came from the Devil; and fome of them 
have apply’d themfelves to the Miniftry , de¬ 
firing their Prayers for their being freed of it, 
and they have been freed accordingly. In the 
Me of Skye, if a Woman has it her felf, and 
be marryed to a Man that has it alio, unlefs a 
Child of theirs be baptiz’d juft upon the deli¬ 
very, he has it all his Life; if he be then 
baptiz’d, he is freed from it. 

VI. The Perfons that have this Gift, areob- 
ferv’d, for the moft part, to be vicious, tho’ 
fome very honeft Perfons, of an upright life, 
have it 

Mr. Aubrey, in a fmall Addition, which he 
has annext to his Account of Second fight ed Perfons, 

AsTefte. gives us a Relation from Diembroke, of an old 
Woman with whom it was ufual, where any 
Friend of hers dyed, to fee their Apparitions 
without an Head, and this though the Per^ 
fons were never fo far off. And I have been 
credibly inform’d of a Gentleman in the Low- 
Countries, who , as he walk’d the Streets of a 
Town would often meet People without Heads, 
as it feem’d to him , and would ask the next 
Perfon he met with, who fuch Perfons were, 
and would acquaint his Friends that thofe 
Perfons would die within a Year, which al¬ 
ways came to pafs. 

Relating to this we find it’s a Cuftom with 
the Jews, on the 7th Day of their Feaft of Ta~ 

bernades,viz, the 21 ft Day of the Month of Sept? 

to go forth in the Jsfighttime,in the Moonfiiiny, 
becaufe they think all things that will happen 
to them that Year, are reveal’d to them that 
jsijght in the Moonfjnn^ In his Fhh 

* ' ' M%m.' 
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lologus Hebrreo mlxtus, has giv’n us a cut of this^h^1* 
Fra&ice , which I have alfo here inferted : 
Where Jews are going forth in the Moonfhine 
with Branches of Palms, Olives, and Willows 
in their Hands, to feareh out the Events of 
the whole Year • hut the Head of one of them 
lies hid, and is not feen in the fhadow, whence 
the Perfon concludes he fhall die that Yean 
Buxtorfj.il his Synagogajudaica,thus fets forth all chap. 

thefe things. They go forth in the Night time, 
in theMoonfhine/ome having only their Heads 
bare, fome with a Shirt on only,, or alfo na¬ 
ked. having a Sheet about them, which they 
let fall, and ftretch forth their Arms and Hands; 
if any Marls Head be feen wanting in the fha- 
dow^ he is in danger of Life, and it’s a fign 
he will die that Year; if a Finger be wanting, 
the Death of a Friend is forefho wn; if the right- 
hand, a Son; if the left, a Daughter will die; 
if he fee no fhade at all, he mull prepare for 
Death, for there is no hope of avoiding it; 
and if he be upon undertaking a Journey, ids 
a fign he will never return home, &c. This 
the Rabbins make out from the Words, Numk 

14. 9? Their jhadow is departed from them ; but 
they write, it is not to be underftood of the 
fimpk fhadow, becaufe it cannot be but a Man 
muft fee his lhadow in the Moonfhine; but of 
the jljadow of the fhadow; for if it be well mind¬ 
ed, we fhall find a twofold fhadow, whereof 
the fecond is a Reflexion of the firft, which 
the Rabbins call the fhadow of the fhadow. 

I know not how far this may relate to the 
Doarrine of the Cabalifis, for as Boijjhrdus tells l- de Dh 

fis, the Arabian Priefts held with them, that v'm‘ ^Co 
there are Three parts'; of the Soul, the Firft ck^‘ * 

f £*Ued Nefob am# 2 is wholy Divine, ab- 
ftradted 
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itra&ed and feparated from the Body ■ this 
Virgil calls Aural fimplicis Ignem. The Second 
is called Ruah , and it is the Rational Soul 
which partakes of the Divinity and the 
Body, joyning both together with a wonderful 
Harmony, it gives Life to the Body, and caufes 
that it has not an abhorrence for the Frail and 
Mortal Flefh, in which it lives. The Third part 
of the Soul is that which diffolves this Harmo¬ 
ny, and it is as the Idol, Image, Shadow, and as 
the out-coat, drawn from the furface of the 
Body • the Cabalifis call it Nephes, it wanders 
about Sepulchers, and is fometimes vifible, 
but to the eyes of thofe whom God Illumi¬ 
nates ; and this Nephes is that Fatal Hair in 
the Crown of Mens Heads, Sacred to Vluto 

and Troferpine, which before it be cut, and 
drawn away from the Crown of the Head, 
the Soul cannot be feparate from the Body ; 
fo alfo unlefs this Nephes be drawn, as it 
were from the outmoft furface of the Body, 
a Man cannot leave this life; and this part 
of the Soul (if we believe tKe Do&rine of 
the Cabalifis ) is that which is called out by 
Magicians and Necromancers, Vluto and Vxpfer- 

pine being firft appeas'd, which if they put on 
their former Bodies, and fuch an Habit as 
they wore alive, their Anfwers are called Ne¬ 

cromantic al, if they appear'd only in flitting 
and fubtile Shadows, their anfwers were faid 
to be Scyomantical; So far Boijjardus. Whence 
I only Note that if there be fuch a fhadowy 
and wandring part of the Soul, as is here 
mentioned, call'd Nephes ^ its probable the 
Woman mentioned by Diembroke, faw that 
at the death of Perfons. 
.* > . A V :: •' ' .• • ' '* v v • \ - '* • 
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As to my own experience, relating to that 
of the Second-Sighted Perfons abovemention’d, 
I fhall here fet it down, in reference to two 
of the particulars above Written, from Mr. Au¬ 

breys Account, <viz. the Second and Fifth* 
As, in the fecond particular, it’s faid, that 
thofe that have the Second Sight, fee a multi¬ 
tude of Men and Women, Day and Night, 
about them: So it was with my felf for feme 
time, for I faw Hundreds, tho* 1 never faw 
any in the Night time, without a Fire, or 
Candle-light, or in the Moonfhine, and as 
the Perfon mention’d in that Paragraph, had 
two particular Spirits there Named, which 
conftantly attended him, befides others with¬ 
out Names; fo it was with my felf, two SpD 
rits conftantly attending me. Night and Day, 
for above Three Months together; who call’d 
each other by their Names, and feveral Spi¬ 
rits would often call at my Chamber Door, 
and ask, whether fuch Spirits lived there, 
calling them by their Names, and they would 
anfwer, they did. As for the other Spirits 
that attended me, I heard none of their 
Names mentioned, only I ask’d one Spirit 
which came for fome Nights together, and 
rung a little Bell in my Ear, what his Name 
was, who anfwer’d Ariel. We find that one 
of the Spirits which attended the Second Sight- 

edPhfon, appeared as a Boy, the other as a 
Girl: but the two that conftantly attended 
my felf, appear’d both in Womens Habit, 
they being of a Brown Complexion, and a- 
bout Three Foot in Stature ;' they had both 
black, loofe Network Gowns, tyed with a 
black Safh about their Middles, and within 
the Network appear’d a Gown of a'. Golden 
y i • o- **• a* £■• * •• . *'i _ v., « 
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Colour, with fomewhat of a Light Unking 
thro’ it,* their Heads were not dreft with 
Topknots, but they had white Linnen Caps 
on, with Lace on them, about three Fingers 
breadth, and over it they had a Black loofe 
Network Hood. 

As the forefaid Second Sighted Ferfon, fitting 
by the Fire with others in the Winter-time, 
would fee Spirits Handing by, and often feem 
angry and difturbed, tho’ nothing vifible to 
others mov'd him; fo, as I have been fitting 
by the Fire with others, I have feen feveral 
Spirits, and pointed to the places where they 
were, telling the Company they were there. 
And one Spirit, whom I heard calling to me, 
as he Hood behind me, bn a ludden, clapt 
his Finger to my Side, which I fenfibly per¬ 
ceived, and ftarted at it; and as I faw one 
Spirit come in at the Door, which I did not 
like, I fuddenly laid hold of a pair of 
Tonges, and ftruck at him with all my 
force, whereupon he Vaniflfd. 

As in the Fifth Particular above Written * 
He faid that the Gift of the Second Sight is very 
troublefome to thofe that have it, and they 
would gladly be rid of it. So I muft declare, 
that I would not for the whole World, under- 
go what I have undergone, upon Spirits co¬ 
ming twice to me ; their firft coming was moft 
dreadful to me, the thing being then alto¬ 
gether new, and confequrently more fur- 
prifing, tho' at the firft coming they did not 
appear to me, but only called to me at my 
Chamber Windows, Rung Bells, Sung to me, 
and play'd on Mufick, &c> but the laft co¬ 
ming alfo carried terrour enough; for when 
they came, being only Five in Number, the 
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Two Women before mentioned, and Three 
Men (though afterwards, there came Hun¬ 
dreds ) they told me they would kill me, if I 
told any Perfon in the Houfe, of their being 
there, which put me in fome Confirmation, 
and I made a Servant fit up with me Four 
Nights in my Chamber, before a Fire, it being 
in the Chriftmas Holydays, telling no Perfon of 
their being there. One of thefe Spirits in Wo¬ 
mans drefs,lay down upon my Bed by me eve¬ 
ry Night: and told me5 if I Slept, the Spirits 
would kill me, which kept me waking for three 
Nights: In the mean time a near Relation of 
Mine, went (tho’ unknown to me) to a Phyli- 
cian of my acquaintance, defiring him to pre- 
fcribe me fomewhat for Sleeping; which he 
did, and a Sleeping Potion was brought me, 
but I fet it by, being very defirous and inclin- 
ed enough to Sleep without it. The Fourth 
Night I could hardly forbear Sleeping, but 
the Spirit lying on the Bed by me, told me 
again, I fhould be Kill’d if I Slept, where¬ 
upon I rofe, and fat by the Fire fide, and in 
a while return’d to my Bed* and fo I did a 
Third time, but was ftill threatned as before: 
whereupon I grew impatient, and ask’d the 
Spirits what they would have? told them, I 
had done the part of a Chriftian, in humbling 
my felf to God, and fear’d them not, and 
rofe from my Bed, took a Cane, and knock’d 
at the Ceiling of my Chamber, a near Rela¬ 
tion of mine lying then over me, who pre- 
fently rofe, and came down to me, about two 
of the Clock in the Morning; to whom I 
faid, you have feen me difturbed thefe Four 
Days paft, and that I have not Slept, the oc- 
cafion of it was, that Five Spirits which are. 

•r Ak. 
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now in the Room with me, have thfearned 
to kill me if I told any Perfon of their being 
here, or if I Slept, but I am not able to for¬ 
bear Sleeping longer, and acquaint you with 
it, and now Hand in defiance of them- and 
thus I exerted my felf about them, and not- 
withftanding their continual Threats, I Slept 
very well the next Night, and continued fo 
to do, thoJ they continued with me above 
Three Months, Day and Night. 

A Gentleman having lately fupply’d me 
with another Account, concerning the Second 

Sighted Perfons, which was fent fome Years 
fince to a Lady, by a Perfon of whom fhe 
had defired it. I fhail here fet down the par¬ 
ticulars of it, as follows. 

I. He fays the more general Account given 
of the Second Sighted Perfons, is, that many' 
Highlanders, but far more Jfanders are qualified 
with this Sight. That Men, Women and Chil¬ 
dren, are indifferently gifted with it; fome 
Children have it, whofe Parents have it not, 
and fome Parents have it, whofe Children 
have it not; fome adult Perfons have it, who 
had it not in their Youth, and cannot tell by 
what means or caufe it was produc d in them. 
It is a great trouble to thofe that have it, and 
they would be rid of it at any rate. The 
Sight is of no long duration, continuing for 
the mofl part, but as long as they can keep 
their Eyes Ready, without twinkling; the 
molt Amued therefore fix their look, that they 
fee the longer, but the Timerous fee only by 
glances, their Eyes always trembling at the 
firft light of the objedE 

II, That which is leen generally by them, 
is the fpecies of Living Creatures, and of In¬ 

animate 
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amimate things* as Ships* and the Habits up¬ 
on Perfons: They never fee the Species of 
any Perfon already Dead * what they forefee 
fails not to exift in the mode and place where 
it appears to them; they cannot well know 
what fpace of time fliall intervene betwixt 
the Apparition and the real Exiftence* but 
fome of the boldeft and longeft experienced 
have feme Rules of Conjedures, As if they 
fee a Man with a Shroud in the Apparition* 
they will eonjedure at the nearnels* or re- 
motenefs of his Death* by the more or lefs 
of his Body that is cover'd with it. They will 
ordinarily fee their abfent Friends * tho' at 
a great diftance; fometimes no lefs than from 
America to Scotland* fitting* or Handing* or 
walking in fome certain place* and then they 
conclude with affurance* that they fliall fee 
them fo* and there. If a Man be in Love 
with a Woman* they ordinarily fee that Man 
Handing by her* and fo if a Woman be in 
Love. They eonjedure of their enjoyments 
by the Species touching the Perfon* or ap¬ 
pearing at a diftance from her. If they fee 
the Species of a Perfon* who is Sick in anv 
other place* in an Healthful Failure* or 
Adion* they conclude a recovery ; but if 
they are to Dye* they fee them cover'd with 
a Winding-Sheet. 

Thefe generals were verified to Perfons of 
Honour* by fuch of them as did See * and 
were efteenfd Honeft and Sober by all the 
Neighbourhood. And becaufe there were 
more of thefe Seers* in the Ifles of Leivuy 
Harris and Fiji, than clfewere* fome Perfons 
of Quality intreated Sir James Macdonely who 
is now dead* Sir Norman Mackd* and Mr. Da~ 

nisi 
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nlel MoYifon, a very honeft Minifter, who are 
ftill alive, to inquire into this Sight, and to 
acquaint them therewith, which they did, 
and all of them found an agreement in thefe 
generals, and Informed them of many par¬ 
ticular and notorious Inftances, confirming 
what they faid. 

He fets down fome remarkable Inftances, 
which he fays were of very knowing and in¬ 
genious Perfons, who had made it their bu- 
fimefs to be well informed concerning the 
Second Sight; which Inftances being not Prin¬ 
ted in any other Author, that I know of, I 
fhall infert them here. 

The Firft Inftance, he fays, is from a Per- 
fon of great Learning, and eminent Quality, 
who gave the following Relation. 

I was once Travelling in the Highlands, 

with many Servants, one of them going a 
little before me, and entring into a Houfe, 
where I was to ttay all Night, fuddenly ftept 
back with a fcreech and a noife, and fell by 
a Stone which hit is Foot : I askt what the 
matter was ( for he look’d as one very much 
Frighted) he told me very ferioufly, I muft 
not Lodge in that Houfe • I ask’d why? he 
faid, he wifh’d fo, becaufe a Dead Corps 
would very ftiortiy be carried out of it, and 
that lev era 1 Perfons carrying of it, met him 
at the Door, when I heard him cry; and 
therefore he would not have me Lodge in fo 
unlucky a place; and feeing me Laugh and 
go in, he faid to the other Servants, he was 
very lorry I did fo, for he was lure what he 
faw would very fhortly come to pafs; this 
made me inquire if there were any lick 
Perfon in the Houfe, but there was none ; the 
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Landlord was a ftrong Healthy Highland#, yer 
before I went from the Houfe, the next Day, 
he Died of an Apople&ick Fit. 

The Second Inftance is from another Per- 
foh, who writes thus. 

In the Year i6y 3. Alexander Monro, who 
was afterwards Lieutenant Collonel to the 
Earl of Dunbarton % Regiment, and my felf 
were walking in a place called XJlabiUm Logb 

Broome, in a little Plain at the foot of a rugged 
Hill; there was a Man working with a Spadey 
in the walk before us, and his Face to the 
Hill • he did not mind us as we paft near him, 
which made me look at him., and perceiving 
him to flare a little ftrangely, I conje&hred 
him to be a Seer, I called him, at which he 
flared and fmiled : what are you doing faid 
I? he anfwered me., I have feen i very 
flrange thing y an Army of Englishmen, lead# 
ing their Horfes down that Hill, and a num¬ 
ber of them are come down to the Plain, and 
eating the Barley which is growing in the 
Field, near to the Hill. This was on the 
Fourth of May, for I noted the Day, and it 
was Four or Five Days before the Early was 
Sown in the Field he fpoke oh Alexander Mon¬ 

ro ask'd him, how he knew they were Englifo- 

men ? he faid becaufe they had on Hatts^and 
Boots, which he knew no Scots would have 
there • we as little fee by what he faid, as 
other foolifh Villons, but in the beginning of 
Augufi following, the Earl of Middleton, then 
Lieutenant for the King in the Highlands, ha¬ 
ving occafion to march a Party towards the 
South Highlands, fent his Foot thro' a place 
called Inner!avjel, but was forced to fend his 
Plorfe, with Alexander iMonro to pals down 
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the very forementioned Hildas lets rugged, tho’ 
bad enough, than that of Innerlawd; and the 
formoft Party, which was firft down the Hill, 
fell to eating the Barly, on phe little Plain 
tinder it; and Monro call’d to mind what the 
Seer had told us, in May before; he writ of 
it, and fent an exprefs to me with it. 

The Relator of the Third Inftance writes 
as follows. 

I had once an occafion of being in Com¬ 
pany with a Young Lady, and was told there 
was a notable Seer in the Company ; I call'd 
him to fpeak with me (as I did ordinarily 
when I found any of them ) and as he had 
an!wered me to federal Queftions, I ask d 
him if he knew any Perfon to be in Love 
with that Lady, he faid he certainly knew 
that there was a Man in Love with her but 
he did not know the Man ) for in the Two 
'Days he had been in Company with her, he 
perceived one handing near her, and his 
Head leaning on her Shoulder; which he faid, 
according to his Obfervations, foretold, that 
the Man would Marry her. This was in the 
Year 1657. I defired him to defenbe the 
Perfon, which he did, fo that I could con¬ 
jecture by the deferiptiou, it was liich an one 
of the Lady’s Acquaintance, tho’ there were 
no thought of their Marriage, till Two Years 
after; and happening, in the Year 1657. to 
lind this Seer, who was an Jflander, in Com¬ 
pany with the other Perfon, whom I con¬ 
jectured to have been deferibed by him; I 
call’d him alkie, and ask’d him, if that were 
the Perfon he faw by the Lady’s fide. Two 
h ears ago? he Laid it was truly the fame, and 
he had ken that Lady juft then ftandingby him 
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Hand in Hand. This was fome few Months 
before their Marriage; and the Man is fmce 
Dead, and the Lady ftill alive. 

The Fourth Inftance is thus. 
In January i6f2. ( fays one of great Note ) 

Lieutenant Collonel Monro , and my felf 
hapn£d to be in the Houfe of one William 

Maclod of FtrrinUa in RoJJl, the faid Monro, 

the Landlord and my felf fitting in Three 
Chairs near the Fire, and in the corner of a 
great Chimney were two Jjhnders, who came 
that very Night to the Houfe, and were re¬ 
lated to the Landlord: while one of them 
was talking to Monro, I perceived the other 
to look odly towards me,* from his Look, 
and being an Inlander, I conjedured him a 
Seer, and ask'd him what he fear'd at*? he an- 
fwered by defiring me to rife from that Chair, 
becaufe it was an unlucky one. I ask'd him 
why ? he faid there was a Dead Man in the 
Chair next to me: well, faid I, if he be in 
the Chair next me, I may keep my own, 
but what kind of Man is he ? he Did he was 
a tall Man, with a long grey Coat, having 
Boots on, and one of his Leggs hanging over 
tne arfn of the Chair, and his Head hanging 
down to the other fide, and his Arm backward, 
as if it were broken. There were feme 
Troops of Englifk-Men then Quartered near 
tfhat place, and there being at that time a 
great Froft after a Thaw, the Country was 
covered all over with Ice : Four or Five of 
the Englijh Riding by this FXoufc, feme Two 
Days after the Vifion; while we were fitting 
by the Fire, we heard a great Noife, which 
proved to be thefe Troopers, who with the 
help of other Servants, were carrying one of 
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their Number, who had got a very mifchie- 
vous fall, and his Arm Broken, and falling 
frequently into Swooning Fits, they brought 
him into the Hall, and fet him in the very 
Chair, and in the very Pofture the Seer had 
defcribed ; but the Man did not Die, tho’ he 
recovered with great difficulty. 

The Fifth Inftance is taken from the Ac¬ 
count given in by Sir Norman Maclod. 

There was a Gentleman in the IJle of Har- 

ris, who was always feen by the Seers, with 
an Arrow in his Thigh: Thofe in the IJle 
who thought thefe Prognoftications Infallible, 
did not doubt but he would be Shot in the 
Thigh, and Die of it. Sir Norman faid, he 
always heard it the Subject of their Difcour- 
fes for many Years, when that Gentleman 
was prefent, at laft he Died without any fuch 
Accident; Sir Norman was at his Burial, at 
St. Clements Church- in the IJle of Hants. At 
the fame time another Gentleman was brought 
to be Buried in the fame Church. The 
Friends on either fide came to a debate who 
fhould firfl enter the Church, and from Words 
came to Blows • one who was Arm’d with a 
Bow and Arrows let fly amongft them (j every 
Family in that IJle, have their Burying Places 
in the Church, in a Stone Cheft, and their 
Bodies are carried in open Biers to the Bu¬ 
rial Place.) Sir Norman having appeafed the 
Tumult, One of the Arrows was found 
flicking in the Dead Man s Thigh. To this 
Sir Norman himfelf was Witneis. Mr. Aubrey, 

in his Account of the Second Sight,, has a Re¬ 
lation much of the fame with this* tho’ with 
fbme variation. 
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The Sixth Inftance is taken from the Ac¬ 

count which Mr. Daniel Morifrn, Minifter in 
the Ijle of Lewis, gave in. 

This Relation, tho’ fomewhat of a diffe¬ 
rent Nature from the others, may be worth 
Notice.. He tells us of a Young Woman in 
his Parilh, who was mightily Frighted by 
feeing her own Image ftill before her, when 
fte went into the open Air, the Back of the 
Image being always towards her: So that it 
was not a Reflection, as in a Mirror, but the 
Species of fuch a Body as her own, and in the 
very fame Habit; the Minifter kept her a long 
while with him, but Ihe had no Remedy, till 
fhe was about Four or Five Years Elder, and 
then it left her. 

The Gentleman who writ the foregoing 
Relations, in a Letter to a Lady, adds in the 
clofe of it, that in order to folve the Phenome¬ 

non of the Second Sight, a hint may be taken 
trom this Image, which appeared to the Wo¬ 
man abovementioned, and from fuch another 
mention’d by Arifiotk, in the Fourth Book of 
his Metaphyficks; as alfo from that common 
Opinion that Young Infants fee Apparitions, 
which are not feen by Elder Eyes •, and like- 
wife from this, that fcveral who have had the 
Second Sight, when in the Highlands, or IJIes, 

upon their being tranfported to Live in other 
Countries, efpecially in America, lofe this 
quality, as it’s reported by Gentlemen, who 
knew fome of them in Barbadoes, that law 
no Villons there, tho’ they were known to 
have been Seers, when they lived in the IJIes of 
Scotland. 
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Laurentm Ananias, Printed a Book in Latin, 

at Venice. An. iy8i. concerning the nature of 
i. 5, circa Demons, where he writes fomewhat which 
finem. feems ally’d to this Gift of the Second Sight. It 

is thus. 
Some Damons fo miferably delude fome Gid 

Women, and Children, that they certainly 
perfwaded themfelves , that on fet Mghts, 
and at fet Hours., their Souls being called, 
depart from their Bodies, and joyn themfelves 
to the Souls of the Dead ; which proceeds 
but from Damons corrupting the Imagination 
of thofe Creatures, thro’ Infidelity after that 
manner; and as they relate this to credulous 
Old Women, they Predict the Deaths of cer¬ 
tain Perfons; and*if the event fometimes an^ 
fwers, they confidently affirm, even upon 
their Oath, that they were Souls from whom 
they had it, when in truth they are nothing 
but Illufions of the Devil, perverting their 
Fancy ; which error has poffeft the Minds of 
fome Perfons, above the Vulgar: though it 
lienee appears they are all under a delufion; 
for it hapned fome Years fince, that in a 
Town where fome Perfons were found ob¬ 
noxious to thefe affects and illufions of the 
Devil, one Mark Antony, who was look’d 
upon as an Honeft Upright Perfon, no way 
given to fpeak Untruths, was feized with it, 
and often gave true Predictions concerning 
certain Perfons, efpecially fuch as were near 
their Deaths: this Man being fent for by my 
Brother, J'chn Antony Ananias, who is a Prieft, 
and he coming to him, ray Brother ask’d him, 
whether what was reported of him were true, 
and he did not deny it, whereupon my Brother 
adviled him to quit that erronious Opinion, 
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telling him, that thofe could not poilibly be 
the Souls of the Dead, but that they were de¬ 
ceitful Damons, and that he greatly offended 
God in giving Credit to them, wherefore he 
begg'd him, that for Gods fake, and the well- 
fare of his Soul, as he perceived that Damo^ 
naical feizure coming upon him, (as he always 
perceived it beforehand) or, when he began 
to be feized with it., he would ferioufly pro- 
tell againft obeying them any longer, and 
that he would earneflly Pray to God to Free 
him from that Diabolical Delufion and Madnefs 
of Mind. Mark Antony being fomewhat a- 
ftonifhed at what was faid to hint, believed 
my Brother, and promifed him to follow his 
Advice, to the utmoft of his Power, and fo 
went Home, and when the ufual Day came, 
that he was obnoxious to thofe Illufions, he 
was not feiz'd with them* and was very Joy¬ 
ful, and gave God thanks for it. But upon 
the next return of the Day., and Hour ( for 
he was not wont to be Infefted with thofe II- 
lufions every Day of the Week , but only 
Tuefdays and Thursdays) finding his wonted 
feizure coming upon him, and that he was 
called by thofe unclean Spirits, and being 
greatly affiidted in Mind by their Signs, he 
cry'd out with great Vehemency , that he 
would no longer follow them. Upon which 
outcry, almoft all the People in the Houfe 
were Awaken'd, and went to him, to whom 
he related all that had paft, and fhew'd how 
he was feverely Beaten by thofe Spirits, and 
from that time he was wholly freed from 
them j for which he gave God great Thanks,. 
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Note, in Reference to this Relation * what is 

written by Henry Boguet* a Judge in Cafes 

of Witchcraft^ in the Country of St. Claude* 
in Burgundy* concerning the particular Nights 

on which Witches have their Sabbaths * or 

meetings. In his Difcourfe of Witches* prin¬ 

ted in French* at Lyons* i6o$\ Chap. 19. 
v he writes as follows. 

t f ' 

I formerly thought that the Sabbath was held 
only Thurflay Nights* becaufe all the Witches* 
I have feen* have fo declar'd : but fmee that 
I have read that fome of them have confefs’d* 
they afTembled* fome the Night betwixt Mon¬ 

day and Tutfday * fome the Night betwixt Fri¬ 

day and Saturday ; others the Night preceeding 
Thurf day * or Sunday ; thence I have conclu¬ 
ded* that there is no Day prefixt for their Sab- 
hath* but that the Witches go to it when the 
Devil requires them, I fhall add here* that 
Amide Coks* a Witch* confefs’d* fhe had been 
at the Sabbath* each good Day of the Year* 
as at Chriftmas* Eafter, and the like Holidays, 
So iar Boguet. 

Conformably to the Relation of Laurentius 
Ananias* 1 have been well inform’d of a Wo¬ 
man in Gloucefterjhire* who, when any Perfon 
of the Neighbourhood was taken Ill * would 
generally predid their Death* or recovery, 
and,was much referred to on that Account • 
at length fhe was feized* and had to an Affixes 

at Glouccfttr, concerning this Fad; where being 
ask’d by the Judge * how fhe came by her 
knowledge's to thePeath or Recovery of Per- 
fens fick ; fhe told him* fhe could give no o- 
thef Account of it* but that when any Perfon 
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was fick, and fhe had a Mind to know the HTue, 
a Jury of Fairies came to her in the Night time,, 
who confider’d of the Mattery and if afterwards 
they look'd cheerful, the Party would recovery 
if they look'd fad , he would die. Nothing 
elfe being brought againlt the Woman, flie was 
clear'd. The Perfon from whom I had this 
Information, was a Juftice of Peace of that 
County, then on the Bench. And here I 
muft fay, that before I heard this Relation, or 
had read Ananias, I faw a Jury of Fairies, or 
Ghofis, or what you pleafe to call them, fum~ 
mon’d, and pafs a Verdidf on a Perfon known 
to me. 

Cardan tells us. That Genii fometimes ap- 
pear fad before the Deaths of Perfoxis, and far./.i$. 
gives an inftance in Julian the Emperor, who 78> 
being near Clefifhony and ftudying Philofophy, 
faw his Genius looking fad (whom formerly he 
had feen in France, looking cheerfully, and I 
know not whatVerfes foretelling the Death of 
Con ft ant ins find confequently hisHappinefs)and 
the Horn of Amalthaa, with which the Genius 
of the Republick w,as wont to be drawn, be¬ 
ing fhut, and his Chamberlane , or Steward 
of his Houfe, going from him , and fo the 
next Day the Emperor was kill'd. 

Bapifia Fulgofus tells us. That fometimes the r f 7 
Spirits . remain inclos'd in Humane Bodies, % 
but their Motions are fo occult, and the Senfes Memord? 
fo bound, that we cannot ealily know whe-Ct 
ther thofe Bodies are alive, or not: Hence 
fbme are faid to be rais'd from the dead, who 
were never really dead, experience having 
fhewn they were ftill living • of thefe Perfons 
Come relate wonderful things, as that they had 
been where they neyer were: but their Spi- 
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rit being colle<fted in it felf, comprehend?, and 
fees thole things , which being in its ufual 
State, through various diftra&ed Thoughts, by 
reafon of the Corporeal Sight , it does not 
know. As St. Auflin teftifies, of one Cur in a, 

who liv’d in the Country of Hippo, in Africa, 

and falling into an ill Diftemper, was look’d 
upon by all Men as in a manner dead, having 
loft Ills Senfes, fo that he took no Food ; and 
having continued in this State for fome Days, 

. his Friends' would have buried him, only they 
perceiv’d a little breathing at his Noftrils, but 
when afterwards all Perlons thought him to 
be departed, on a fudden , opening his Eyes, 

/• • he defir’d that fome one fliould be prefently 
Lent to Carina, the Blackfmith, his Neighbour, 
to fee how he did, and when it was found he 
was dead at that very hour, he affirm’d, that 
he was led before a certain Judge, who vehe¬ 
mently chid thofe Spirits by whom himfelf 
was brought before him , becaufe he would 
have Carina the Blacklinith, and not him, and 
for that caufe he was reftor’d to Life. In 
this Extafy he faid , he faw Paradife, and 
many other things; and among others, that 
he was baptiz’d by St. Aufiin, at Hippo, and he 
was admonifh’d fo to be, becaufe what then 
feem’d to be done was a Vifion • therefore be¬ 
ing reftor’d to his Health, he had fulfil’d what 
he was admoniflf d. 

In Difc de So, as B°nayfteau te^s The Spirit of Her- 
Ixqi. motinus, as it feem’d, leaving his Body as dead, 
dig. homi*■ wand red about various Places, and afterwards 
niSt related thofe things which could be known on¬ 

ly by thofe Perfons, which were prefent to thq 
things themfelves. Herodotus , and Maximus, 

Tyrius write the fame of Ariftms. 
; ' ' • PvjftdoniAs 
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Toffidonlus tells us, That a certain Rhodian 

dying, nominated fix of his equals, and faid, 
who fliould die firft, who next, and fo on, and 
the Event anfwer’d the Predidion. 

A Vifion which happen’d to the Ingenious 
and Learned Dr. Donne, may not improperly 
he here inferted. Mr. Ifaac Walton, writing 
the Life of the laid Doffor, tells us, That the 
Doctor and his Wife, living with Sir Robert Drury, 

who gave them a free Entertainment at his 
Houle in 1 rury-lane; It happen’d that the Lord 

Hay, was by King James fent in an Ambaffy 
to the French King, Henry the Fourth ; whom 
Sir Robert refo-hdd to accompany, and ingag’d 
Dr. Donne to go with them, whofe Wife was 
then with Child at Sir Robert's Houfe. Two 
Days after their arrival at "Paris, Dr. Donne was 
left alone, in that Room, in which Sir Robert, 
and he, and feme ether Friends had dined to¬ 
gether. To this place Sir Robert return’d with-? 
in half an hour ; and as he left, fo he found 
Dr. Donne alone ; but in fuch an Extafy, and 
fo alter’d in his Locks, as amaz’d Sir Robert to 
behold him, infomuch, that he earneftly de¬ 
fir d Dr. Donne to declare what had befall’n 
him in the lhort time of his abfence. To which 
Dr. Donne was not able to make a prefent An- 
fwer; but after a long and perplext Paufe, did. 
at laft fay, I have feen a dreadful Vifion fince I 
law you; I have feen my Dear Wife pafstwice 
by me through this Room, with her Flair hang¬ 
ing about her Shoulders, and a dead Child in 
her Arms: this I have feen fince I faw you. To 
which Sir Robert reply’d, fure. Sir, you have 
flept fince I faw you, and this is the refult of 
fome Melancholy Dream, which I defire you 
iq forget, for you are now awake, To which 
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■ Dr, Domes reply was, I cannot be furer that 
I now live, than that I have not flept fince I 
faw you, and am as fure at her fecond appear¬ 
ing fhe ftopt, and look'd me in the Face and 
vanifh’d. Reft and Sleep had not alter’d Dr. 
Donnes Opinion the next Day ; for he then af¬ 
firm’d this Vifion with a more deliberate, and 
fo confirm’d a Confidence, that he inclin’d 
Sir Robert to a faint belief, that the Vifion was 
true ; who immediately fent a Servant to 
Druy-Houfe, with a Charge to haft’n back, 
and bring him word whether Mrs. Donne were 
alive; and if alive, in what Condition fhe was 
as to her Health; theTwelfth Day the Mef* 
fenger return’d with this Account: That he 
found and left Mrs. Donne very fad, and fick 
in Bed ; and that after a long and dangerous 
Labour, fhe had been deliver’d of a dead Child; 
and upon Examination the Abortion prov’d to 
be the fame Day, and about the very hour that 
Dr. Donne affirm’d he faw her pafs by in his 
Chamber. A4r. Walton adds. This is a Relation 
which will beget fome wonder, and well it 
may, for moft; of our World are at prefent. 
ponefs’d with an Opinion , that Vifions and 
Miracles are ceas’d; and though ’tis moft cer¬ 
tain , that two Lutes, being both ftrung 
and tun’d to an equal pitch, and then one 
play’d upon, the other , that is not touch’d, 
being lay’d upon a Table at a fit Diftance, 
will (like an Eccho to a Trumpet) warble a 
faint audible Harmony, in Anfwer to the 
fame tune, yet many will not believe that there 
is any fuch thing as a Sympathy with Souls, 

; . ' ! " ' ' 
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An Ancient, and Learned Gentleman, now 

living , and well known in Londony has told 
me, that being at a Widow Gentlewoman's 
Houfe, about feven Miles from Londony one 
Day about three of the Clock in the After¬ 
noon, he retir'd to his Chamber ; where he 
had not long been., but a ftrange Light, fuch 
as he had never feen before, appear'd in the 
Room, in which Light, he faw a Child of the 
Gentlewoman of the Houfe , which had been 
left Tick in Londony lye dead, as alfo a Friend 
of his own ; he was much furpriz’d at this, 
and after the thing was over, he went down 
from his Chamber to the Gentlewoman of the 
Houfe; and as he had been defir’d to come tho* 
next Day, to the Houfe of a Lady, who liv'd 
in the fame Parifh, he defir'd the forefaid Gen¬ 
tlewoman to fend word to the Lady, that he 
could not wait on her the next Day, as he had 
promis'd , for he knew that both the faid 
Gentlewoman and himfelf fhould be fent for 
to London; and then he told the Gentlewo¬ 
man what had pafs’d; and in a while a Coach 
came for them from London accordingly. The 
fame Gentleman told me, that upon his fal¬ 
ling into a Trance at Cambrldgey he faw alfo a 
Friend of his dead in Londony who upon en¬ 
quiry was found to have died juft at the time 
he faw him. 

Cardan gives a Relation fomewhat of this T>e Rer* 
Nature as follows : My Kinfman Baptifta Car- var-L 

dany ftudying at Pavia, on a certain Nightc* 84" 
tryed to make a little Fire as he rofe, and in 
the interim heard a Voice fay, farewel my Son, 
I am going to Rome; and he faw a vaft Splen¬ 
dor, as that of a bundle of Straw all on Fire; 
being affrighted , and throwing by the Fire- 
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Shovel, he hid himfelf under his Bed-cloaths, 
till his School-fellows return'd from the Aca¬ 
demy ; upon their return, thinking him to be 
fick, they knock'd at his Door, he open'd it, 
and they asking him thecaufe of his flay there, 
he anfwer'd, he thought his Mother was dead, 
and told them what he had feen and heard, 
and wept withal: They turn'd the thing to a 
Jeft, fome laughing at him, fome comforting 
him ; the Day following, having heard no¬ 
thing of his Mother's ficknefs, he was certify- 
ed of her Death, and that fhe expir'd at that 
very hour that he perceiv’d thofe things. The 
Town Cardan is diftant Two and Forty Miles 
from Pavia. That Man was not given to Lyes, 
vain or fuperftitious, and who faid he had ne¬ 
ver feen , or heard any preternatural thing 
till then. 

A Book newly coming to my Hands, which 
contains a more particular Account, in fome 
refpedis, of the Second fight in Scotland, than any 
I have met with, I fhall give here fome Ac¬ 
count of it. 

Mr. M. Martin, Printed thelaft Year in Lon- 
dovy a Book in 80. intitl'd, A Dfcription of the 

Wefiern Jfles of Scotland , call'd by the ancient 

Geographers Hebrides. It contains many curious 
Particulars, relating to the Natural and Civil 
Hiftory of thofe Jjlands, with a Map of them, 
and in his Preface he tells us, that perhaps its 
peculiar to thofe Ifles3 that they have never 
been deferib’d till now by any Man, that was 
a Native of the Country, or had traveil’d th an, 
as himfelf has done; and in the Conclulion of 
the faid Preface, he tells us, he has giv'n hete 
liich an Account of the Second fight, as the 
Nature of the thing will bear, and which has 

always 
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always been reckon'd fuffieient among the im- 
byafl’d part of Mankind* but for thofe that 
will not be fo fatisfyed, they ought to oblige 
us with a new Scheme, by which we may 
judge of Matters of Fad. The chief particu¬ 
lars he has giv’n us concerning the Second fight 

are, in a Chapter by it felf, as follows. 
I. In the Second fight the Vifion makes fuch a 

lively Impreffion on the Seers, that they nei¬ 
ther fee, nor think of any thing elfe, but the 
Vifion, as long as it continues; and then they 
appear penfive, or jovial, according to the 
Objed, which was prefented to them. 

II. At the fight of a Vifion, the Eye-lids of 
the Perfon are ereded, and the Eyes continue 
flaring till the Objed vanifh, as has often been 
obferv’d by the Author, and others prefent. 

III. There is one in Skye, an Acquaintance 
of whom obferv’d, that when he fees a Vi¬ 
fion, the inner part of his Eye-lids turns fo far 
upwards, that after the Objed difappears, he 
muft draw them down with his Fingers * and 
fometimes employs others to draw them down, 
which he fijids to be much the eafier way. 

IV. TI19 faculty of the Second' fight does not 
lineally delcend in a Family, as fome imagine, 
for he knows feveral Parents that are endow’d 
with it, but not their Children; and fo on the 
contrary, neither is it acquir’d by any previous 
compact; and after a Arid enquiry, he could 
never learn from any among them , that this 
faculty was communicable any way whatfo- 
ever. - i 

Note ^ That this Account is differing from 
the Account giv’n before from Mr. Aubrey. 

.ink Mr. Martins reafon here againft A ~A % Jrx. i 1 d th'ijL'JLX 

JF, the del cent of this faculty from Parents to 
Children 
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Children, is not generally conclufive, for thb? 
he may know Parents endow’d with it., and 
not Children, and fo on the contrary, yet 
there may be Parents who are endow’d with it, 
being qualifyed as Mr. Aubrey has faid , (viz. 

both being Second fighted) whofe Children may 
have it by defcent. And as to this faculty’s 
being any other ways communicable , (lince 
the Accounts differ) I mull Idave it to a far¬ 
ther Examination. 

V. The Seer knows neither the objed, time, 
nor place of a Vilion before it appears, and the 
fame Objed is often feen by different Perfons, 
living at a confiderable diftanee from one 
another. The true way of judging, as to the 
time, and circumftance of an Objed, is by 
Obfervation; for feveral Perfons of Judg¬ 
ment, without this faculty, are more capa¬ 
ble to judge of the delign of a Vifion, than a 
Novice that is a Seer. As an Objed appears in 
the Day or Night, it will come to pafs lb oner 
or later accordingly. 

VI. If an Objed be feen early in the Morn¬ 
ing (which is not frequent) it will be accom- 
plifh’d in a few flours afterwards : If at Noon, 
it will commonly be accompliflf d that very 
Day : If in the Evening, perhaps that Night: 
if after Candles be lighted, it will be accom- 
pliflfd that Night: it’s later always in accom- 
plifhment by Weeks, Months, and fometimes 
Years, according to the time of the Night 
the Vilion is feen. 

VII. When a Shroud is perceiv’d about one, 
it’s a fure Prognoftick of Death ; the time is 
judg’d according to the-height of it, about the 
Perfon • for if it be not feen above the mid¬ 
dle, Death is not to be expeded. for the fpace 

of 
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of a Year, and perhaps fome Months longer; 
and as, it is frequently leen to afcend higher 
towards the Head , Death is concluded to 
be at Hand within a few Days, if not Hours, 
as daily Experience confirms. Examples of1 
this kind were lhown the Author , when the 
Perfons of whom the Obfervations were made, 
eojoy’d perfed Health. 

There was one inftance lately of a Predicti¬ 
on in this kind by a Seer? that was a Novice, con¬ 
cerning the Death of one of the Author s Ac¬ 
quaintance 5 this was communicated to a few 
only, and with great Confidence • the Author 
being one of the Number, did not in the leaft 
regard it, till the Death of the Perfon, about 
the time foretold, confirm’d to him, the cer¬ 
tainty of the Predi&ion; the forefaid Novice 
is now a skilful Seer, as appears from many 
late inftances : he lives in the Parifh of St. 
Mary Sy the moft Northern in Skye, 

VIII. If a Woman be feen Handing at a 
Mans left Hand, it’s a prefage that fne will 
be his Wife, whether they are Marryed to c- 
thers, or Unmarryed at the time of the Appa¬ 
rition.. If two or three Women are feen at 
once Handing near a Man’s left Handy fhe tha t 
is next him will undoubtedly be his Wife firft, 
and fo on, whether all three, or the Man be 
fingle, or Marryed at the time of the Villon, 
or not, of which there are feverai late inftan¬ 
ces of the Author’s Acquaintance. It’s an or¬ 
dinary thing for them to fee a Man that is to 
come to the Houle fhordy after; and if he 
be not of the Seers Acquaintance, yet he 
gives fueh a lively Defcription of his Stature, 
Complexion, Habit, dvr. that upon his Arri¬ 
val he Anfwersrhe Chara&er giv’nofhirn, in 

I all 
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all refpe&s. If the Perfon fo appearing be 
one of the Seers- Acquaintance, he can tell by 
his Countenance whether he comes in good or 
bad Humour. The Author has been feen thus 
by Seers of both Sexes, at fomeJTundreds of 
Miles diftance: Some that faw him in this man-* 
ner, had never feen him Perfonally, and it 
happen’d according to their Vilions, without 
any previous Defign of his to go to thofe pla¬ 
ces, his coming there being purely Accidental. 
And in the i ytb Page of, his Book, he tells us, 
that Mr. Daniel Morifon, a Minifter, told him, 
that upon his Landing in the IJland Ronn the 
Natives receiv’d him very affe&ionately, and 
Addrefs’d themfelves to him with this Saluta¬ 
tion. God fave you , Pilgrim ! you are hear¬ 
tily welcome here, for we have had repeated 
Apparitions of your Perfon among us, *viz* af¬ 
ter the manner of the Second Sight. 

IX. It’s ordinary with them to fee Houfes> 
Gardens, and Trees, in places void of all 
three, and this in Procefs of time ufes to be 
accomplifh’d • of which he gives an inltance 
ill the IJland of Skye,. 

^ X. To fee a fpark of Fire fall upon ones 
Arm , or Breaft , is a fore-runner of a dead 
Child to be feen in the Arms of thofe Perfons, 
of which there are feveral frefh Inftances. 

To fee a Seat empty at the time of ones 
f tting in it, is a prefage of that Perfons Death 
quickly after. 

When a Novice, or one that has lately ob¬ 
tain’d th cScc&frd fight, fees a Villon in the Night * 
time without Doors, and comes near a Fire, 
he prefently falls into a Swoon. 

a r* 
4* 
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Some find themfelves, as it were; in a crowd 

of People, having a Corps which they carry a 
long with them ,• and after fuch Vifions the 
Seers come in fweating, and defcribe the Peo¬ 
ple that appear’d ; if there are any of their 
Acquaintance among them, they give an Ac¬ 
count of tljeir Names, and alfo of the&arers, 
but they know nothing concerning the Corps.’ 

All thofe that have the Second fight, do not 
always fee thefe Vifions at once, thougli they 
are together at the time; but if one who has 
this faculty defignedly touch his Fellow Seer, at 
the.inftant of a Vifions appearing, then the fe- 
cond fees it as well as the firft. 

XI. There is a way of foretelling Death, 
by a Cry, that they call Taisk, which lomc call 
a Wrath, in the Low-land. They'hear a loud 
Cry without Doors, exactly refembling the 
Voice of fome particular Perfon, whofe Death 
is foretold by it; of which he gives a late in- 
ftance which happen’d in the Village Rigo- in 
Skye Ifie. ° 

XIX. Things are alfo foretold by Swelling 
fometimes, as follows: Filh, or Flefli is fre¬ 
quently fmelt in the Fire, when at the fame 
time neither of the two are in the Houfe, or, 
in any probability like to be had in it ] for 
fome Weeks, or Months. This fmell feveral 
Perfons have, who are endued with the Second 
fightj and its always accompliflfd foon after. 

XIII. Children, Horfes, and Cows , have the 
, Secon4 fight, as well as Men and Women ad¬ 
vanc’d in Years. 

i hat Children fee it is plain, from their cry-? 
mg aloud at the very inflant,that a Corts^or any 
other Vi lion appears to an ordinary 6Vr : Of 

I 2 widen 
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which he gives an inftance in a Child, wheit 
himfelf was prefent. 

.That Horfes fee, it's likewife plain, from their 
violent and fuddeh ftarting, when the Ri¬ 
der, or Seer, in Company with them, fees a 
Vifion of any kind. Night or Day ; it'sobfer- 
▼able of an Horfe that he will not go forward 
that way, till he Be led about at fome di- 
ftance from the common Road, and then he 
is in a fweat; he gives an inftance of this in 
an Horfe, in the IJle of Skye. 

That Con’s have the Second fight, appears from 
this; that if a Woman Milking a Cow, hap¬ 
pens to fee a Vifion by the Second fight, the 
Cow runs away in a great fright at the fame 
time, and will not be pacifyed for fome time 
after. 

In reference to this, Taracelfus, Tom. 9. /. dt 
Arte frtefagd, writes thus, Horfes alfo have their 
Auguries, who perceive by the light and fmell 
wandring Spiris, Witches and Spe&res, and 
the like things; and Dogs, both fee and hear 
the fame things. 

Here, in the next place, the Author anfwers 
Objections that have lately been made againft 
the reality of the Second fight. 

Firfi, It’s objected, that thefe Seers are Vi~ 
fionary, and Melancholy People, who fancy 
they lee things that do not appear to them, 
or any Body elfe. 

He Anfwe rs, The People of thefe IJles,, and 
particularly the Seers are very Temperate, and 
their Diet is Simple and Moderate, in Quanti¬ 
ty and Quality ; lo that their Brains are not, 
in all Probability diforder’d by Undigefted 
fumes of Meat, or Drink.' Both Sexes are free 
from Hyfterick Fits, Convulfions, and feve¬ 

rs! 

\l 
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ral other Diftempers of that fort. There are 
no Mad-men among them, nor any inftance 
of felf Murther. It’s obferv’d among them 
that a Man drunk never has a Vifion of the Sit 
eond fight. And he that is a Vifionary, would 
difcover himfelfin other things, as well as in 
that | nor are filch as have the Second fight. 
judg’d tobeVifionaries by any of their Friends 
or Acquaintance. 

Secondly, It’s objeded, That there are none 
among the Learned, able to oblige the World, 
with a fatisfadory Account ©f thefe Villons* 
therefore they are not to be believ’d. " 

He Anfwers, If every thing for which the 
Learned are not able to give a Satisfadory ac¬ 
count, fhall be condemn’d as Falfe and Im- 
poffible, we fhall find many other things, ge¬ 
nerally believ’d , which mull be rejeded as 
fuch. 

Thirdly, It’s objeded. That the Seers are Im- 
poflors, and the People who believe them are 
Credulous, and eafily impos’d upon. 

He Anfwers, The Seers are generally Illite* 
rate, and well meaning People, and altoge¬ 
ther void of Delign, nor could he ever learn 
that any of them made the lead gain of it, 
neither is it reputable among them to have that 
faculty: befide^ the People of the Ijles are not 
fo Credulous, as to believe an Jmpoffibility 
before the thing foretold be accomplilh’d, but 
when it adually comes to pafs, afterwards it 
is not in their Power to deny it, without of¬ 
fering Violence to their Senfes and Reafon j 
befide, if the Seers were Deceivers, can it be 
reafonableto imagine, that ail the lenders, 

who have not the Second fight, fhould combine 
together, and offer Violence to their Under- 

I 9 Handings 
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fundings and Senfes, to force themfelvsto be- 
lieve a Lye from Age to Age ? There are 
feveral Perfons among them,, whofe Birth and 
Education raife them above the fufpicion of 
concurring with an Impofter, merely to gra¬ 
tify an illiterate and contemptible fort of 
Perfons. Nor can a reafonable Man believe, 
that Children, Llorfes, and Cows could be 
ingaged in a combination to perfwade the 
W or Id of the reality of the Second Sight. 

Every Viiion that is feen, comes exactly to 
pafs, according to the Rules of Obfervation, 
tho' Novices and heedlefs Perfons do not al¬ 
ways judge by thofe Rules: concerning which 
he gives Inftances. 

There are Vifions feen by feveral Perfons, 
in whofe days they are not accomplifhed: 
and this is one of the reafons, why fome 
things have been feen, that are faid never to 
have come topafs; and there are alfo feveral 
V ikons feen, which are not underftood till 
they are accomplilh’d. 

The Second Sight is not a late difcovery, 
feen by one or two in a Corner, or a remote 
Ijle, but its feen by many Perfons, of both 
Se*xeS, in feveral Ijles, feparated about Forty 
or I iity Leagues from one another; the Inha¬ 
bitants of many of thefe Ijles, never had the 
leafr Converfe, by Word or Writing: and 
this faculty of Seeing Vifions, having con¬ 
tinued, as we are informed by Tradition, 
ever iince the Plantation of thefe J(ies3 with¬ 
out being difprov’d by the Niceff Sceptick, 
& fter the ftfideft Enquiry, feems to be a 
clear proof of its Reality, , , 
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It's obfervable, that it was much more com¬ 

mon Twenty Years ago, than at prefent; for 
One in Ten does not fee it now, that faw it 
then. 

•The Second Sight is not confin'd to the We¬ 

ft ern Iftes alonef the Author having an Ac¬ 
count, that its likewife in feveral parts of 
Holland, but particularly in Bommel, where a 
Woman has it, for which fhe is courted by 
fome, and dreaded by others. She fees a 
Smoak about ones Face, which is a forerum 
ner of the Death of a Perfon fo feen, and 
fhe adually foretold the Deaths of feveraf 
that lived there * fhe was living in that Town 
this laft Winter. 

The Second Sight is likewife in the Ifle of 

Man, as appears by this Inftance; Captain 
Leaths, the chief Commander of Belfaft, in 
his Voyage 1690, loft Thirteen Men by a 
violent Storm, and upon his Landing in the 
Ifle of Man, an Ancient Man, Clerk to a Pa~ 
rifh. there, told him immediately, that he had 
loft Thirteen Men, the Captain enquired 
how he came to the knowledge of that, he 
anfwered, that it was by Thirteen Lights, which 
he had feen come into the Church-yard; as 
Mr. Sacheverel tells us, in his late defcription 
of the Jfle of Man. Note, That this is like thf 
fight of the Corps-Capdles in Walesy which is 
alfo well attefted. " - 1 

Here the Author adds many other Inftam 1 
ces concerning the Second Sighty of which I 
ihall fet down only a few. , -. , * * * 

A Man in Knotkowfm. the Parifh of St. Mary ^ * 
the Northermoft part o£'Sfye, being in perfedf 
Health, and fitting'with his fellow Servants^ 
at Niglit, -Was on aTudden tafceft'ilV 

v ’ ’ I 4 ; £rpi$ 
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from his Seat backward, and then fell a Vo¬ 
miting, at which the Family was much con¬ 
cern’d, he having never been fubjedf to the 
like before; but he came to himfelf foon after, 
and had no fort of Pain about him. One of 
the Family who was accuftom’d to fee the 
Second Sight, told them that the Man s Illnefs 
proceeded from a very ftrange caufe, which 
was thus. An iilnatured Woman ( whom he 
named ) who lives in die next adjacent Vil¬ 
lage of Bornskittag, came before him in a 
very furious and angry manner, her Counte¬ 
nance full of Paffion, and her Mouth full of 
Reproaches, and threatned him with her Head 
and Hands, till he fell over, as you have feen 
him. This Woman had a Fancy for the Man, 
but was like to be difappointed as to her 
Marrying of him. This Inftance was told the 
Author by the Mafter of the Family, ahd 
others who were prefent when it happened. 

Sir Norman Mackkad, and fome others. Play¬ 
ing at Tables, at a Game call’d in Irijh, Fal- 

mcrmore, wherein there are Three of a Side, 
and each of them throw the Dice by turns, 
there happened to be one difficult Point in the 
difpofing of one of the Table-men; this obliged 
the Gamefter to deliberate before he was to 
change his Man, fince upon the difpofing of 
it, the Winning or Loling of the Game de¬ 
pended ; at length the Butler, who flood be¬ 
hind, advifed the Player, where to place his 
Man, with which he comply’d, and won the 
Game. This being thought extraordinary, 
and Sir Norman hearing one Whifper him in 
the Ear, ask’d who advifed him fo skilfully ? 
he anfwer’d it was the Butler; but this feem’d 
more ftrange. for he could not*Play at Tables. 

Upon 
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Upon this Sir Norman ask’dbim how long it was 
iince he had learnt to Play ? and the Fellow 
own’d that he had never Play’d in his Life* 
but that he faw the Spirit Brownie ( a Spirit 
ufually feen in that Country ) reaching his 
Arm over the Players Head, and touching the 
part with his Finger, on the Point where the 
Table-man was to be plac’d. This was told 
the Author by Sir Norman and others,, who 
happen’d to be prefent at the time. 

Daniel Bow, alias Black, an Inhabitant of 
BomsUttag, who is one of the precifeft Seers 

in the JJles, foretold the death of a young 
Woman, in Mingims, within lels than 24 Hours 
before the time, and accordingly flie Died 
fuddenly in the Fields ; tho’ at the^ time of 
the Prediction fhe was in perfect Health ; but 
the Shroud appearing clofe about her Head, 
was the ground of his Confidence, that her 
Death was at hand. 

The fame Perfofi, foretold the Death of a 
Child in his Mailer’s Arms, by feeing a Ipark 
of Fire fall on his Left Arm: and this was 
likewife accomplilh’d foon after the Predicati¬ 
on. 

Some of the Inhabitants of Hanks, Sail¬ 
ing round the IJle of Sky, with a defign to go 
to the oppofite Main-land, were ftrangely^ 
lurprifed with an Apparition of Two Men 
flanging down by the Ropes that fecured th6 \ 
Malt,but could not conjecture what it meant; 
they, purfued their Voyage, but the Wind 
turning contrary, they were forced into Broad- 

ford , in the IJle of Skye, where they foundr 
Sir Donald Mac Donald keeping a Sheriffs Court, ‘ 
and Two Criminals receiving Sentence of 
Death there; the Ropes aiuT Malt of that; 

very. 
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very Boat were made life of to Hang thofe 
Criminals. This was told the Author by 
feveral who had this Inftance related them by 
the Boat’s Crew. 

Several Perfons, living in a certain Family, 
told the Author that they had frequently feen 
two Men ftanding at a Gentlewoman’s Left 
Hand;, who was their Mailer’s Daughter ; 
they told the Mens Names., and being her 
equals it was not doubted but flie would be 
Marry’d to one of them ; and perhaps to the 
other, after the Death of the Firft. Sometime 
after., a Third Man appeared., who feemed 
always to Hand neareft to her of the Three,, 
but the Seers did not know him , tho’ they 
could defcribe him exa&ly; and within fome 
Months after, this Man who was feen laft, 
a&ually came to the Houfe, and fully an- 
fwer’d the defeription given of him by thofe 
who never faw him, but in a Villon, and he 
Marry’d the Woman fhortly after: they 
live in the Jfle of Skye, and both themfelves 

1 and others confirm’d the truth of this Inftance, 
when the Author faw them. 

\Archibald Mac Donald, of the Parifh of 
St. Marys in the Ifie of Skye, being reputed 
famous for his Skill in foretelling things to 
come, by the Second Sight, hapning to be in 
the Village Knockow one Night, and before 
Supper, told the Family that he h#d juft 
then feen the ftrangeft tiling he ever faw in 
Ills Life, viz. a Man, with an ugly long 
Cap, always fhaking his Head; but that .the 
ftrangeft of all was a little kind of an. Harp, 
which he had, with Four Strings only, and 
that it had Two Hart’s Horns fixt in the front 
of it; all that heard this odd Vihon fell a. 

*. - * A c : r ’* * vf * - « 
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Laughing at Archibald, telling him that he 
was Dreaming, or had not his Wits about him^ 
fince he pretended to fee a thing which had 
no being, and was not fo much as heard of 
in any part of the World. All this could not 
alter Archibald's Opinion, who told them,, 
that they mull excufe him, if he Laught at 
them after the accomplilhment of the Villon* 
Archibald returned to his own Houle, and 
within Three or Four Days after, a-Man with 
a Cap, Harp, &c. came to the Houfe, and 
the Harp, Strings, Horns and Cap anfwer’d* 
the defcription of them at firft view, and he 
Ihook his Head when he play’d | foi: he had 
Two Bells fixed to his Cap. This Harper was 
a Poor Man, who made himfelf a Buffoon 
for his Bread, and was never feen before in 
thofe parts, and at the time of the Prediction 
he was in the IJIe of Barr ay ; which is about 
Twenty Leagues diftant from that part of 
Skye. This Relation is Vouch’d by Mr. Daniel 

Martiny and all his Family, and luch as were 
then prefent, and live in the Village where 
this happened. 

One Daniel Nicholfon, Minilter of St.Marys 

in Skye, the Parilh in which Mr. Archibald 

Mac Donald liv’d, told the Author, that one 
Sunday, after Sermon, at the Chappel Uge, 

he took an occafion to inquire of Archibald, 
if he Hill retained that unhappy Faculty of 
Seeing tho Second Sight, and wifh’d him to get 
rid of it, if poffible, for faid he, it’s no true 
Character of a Good Man. Archibald was 
highly difpleafed, and anfwered that he hop’d 
he was.no more unhappy than his Neighbours, 
for feeing what they could not perceive. 
I had, faid he, as ferious Thoughts as 
' ’ my 
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my Neighbours, in time of hearing a Sermon to 
Pay, and even then I faw a Corps lay’d on 
the Ground clofe to the Pulpit; and I affure 
you it will be accomplifh’d fhortly, for it was 
in the Day time. There were none in the 
Parifti then Sick, and few are buried at that 
little Chappel, nay fometimes not one in a 
Year. Yet when Mr. Nicholfon return’d to 
Preach in the laid Chappel, a Fortnight, or 
Three Weeks after, he found one buried in 
the very Sppt, named by Archibald. This 
Story is Vouch’d by Mr. Nicholfon? and feveral 
of the Parifhioners ftill living. 

Note, That it’s an Argument of fomewhat 
Evil, attending this faculty of the Second Sight, 
becaufe there are Inftanccs given of fome 
Perfons, who have been freed of it, upon 
ufing fome Chriftian Pra&ices. 

Sir Norman Mac Lead, who has his Refidence 
in the IJle of Bemera, which lies between the 
JJles of N. Vift and Harries, went to the IJle of 
Skye about Bufinefi, without appointing any 
time for his return; his Servants in his ab- 
fence, being all together in the large Hall at 
Night, one of them, who had the Second Sighty 

told the reft they muft remove, for there 
would be abundance of other Company in 
the Hall that Night; one of his Fellow-Ser¬ 
vants anfwered, * that there was very little 
likelyhood of that, becaufe of the Darknefs 
of the Night, and the danger of coming 
thro’ the Rocks, that lie round the IJle: but | 
within an Hour after , one of Sir Normans 

Men came to the Houfe, bidding them pro¬ 
vide Lights, &l\ for his Mailer had newly ! 
Landed. 
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Sir Norman being told of this, call'd for tha 

Seer, and examined him about it; faeanfwer'd, 
that he had feen the Spirit Brownie, in hu« 
mane*ftiape, come feveral times, and make a 
(hew of carrying an Old Woman that late 
by the Fire, to the Door, and at laft, feern d 
to carry her out by Neck and Heels, which 
made him Laugh heartily, and gave occafion 
to the reft to conclude him Mad, to Laugh 
to much without any reafon* This Inftance 
was told the Author by Sir Norman him- 
felf. 

Four Men from the Ijle of Skye and Harries, 
Went to Barhadoes3 and flay'd there fome Years, 
who the' they had wont to fee the Second 
Sight in their Native Countrey, never faw it 
in Barbadosbut upon their return to Eng- 
land$ the Firfl: Night after their Landing, 
they faw the Second Sight; as the Author was 
told by feveral of their Acquaintance. 

John Mori} on s who lives in Berner a of Har¬ 
ris sy wears the Plant called Fuga D^emonum^ 
Sewed in the Neck of his Coat, to prevent 
his feeing of Vifions, and fays, he never faw 
any fince he firft carry’d that Plant about 
him. 

A Spirit, by the Country People call'd 
Brownie, was frequently feen in all the molt 
eonfiderable Families in the IJles, and North 
of Scotland, in the Ihape of a tall Man, 
having very long brown Hair: but with¬ 
in thefe 20 Years paft, he has been feen but 
rarely. ^x" ,x;;.V 

There were Spirits alfo that appeared in 
the fliape of Women, Horfes, Swine, Cats, 
and fome like Fiery Balls, which would fol¬ 
low Men in the Fields; but there have been 

but 
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but few Inftances of thefe for 40 Years pafte 

Thefe Spirits us’d alfo to form founds in the 
Air, refembling thofe of an Harp, Pipes, the 
crowing of a Cock, and of the grinding of 
Hand Mills: and fometimes Voices have been 
heard in the Air at Night, Singing Irijh Songs • 
the words of which Songs fome of the Author s 
Acquaintance ftill retain; one of them refem- 
bled the Voice of a Woman, who died fome 
time before, and the Song related to her State 
in the other World. Thefe Accounts the Au¬ 
thor fays, he had from Perfons of as great 
Integrity, as any are in the World. So far 
Mr. Martin. 

As for Sounds in the Air refembling that of 
Mufical Inftruments, crowings of a Cock, 
Singing, &c. I have often heard them my fel'f. 

In my reading, I have met with many well 
attefted Inftances, which may ftrongly induce 
a belief of what is faid concerning; the Se¬ 
cond fight: Of which Inftances. I foall here 
give a few. 

Sicillusy an Herald to Alphonfus King of Ara¬ 
gon y in his Book entitl'd, Le Blafon des Couleursy 
writes thus: There is a Town in Italy, call’d 
Teridony where this Miracle is wont to happen, 
if any Citizen or Labourer be to die that 
Year, when he labours his Field, there clear¬ 
ly appears a great effufion of Blood, and the 
Blood fignifies a near enfuing Death of the 
Poffelfor of that Field. 

The Lord Henry Howard, in the Book he 
Chaf. 17. agajn{^ Suppos’d Vrophefies, writes thus. 

It chanc'd, after the Deceafe of a certain 
honeft Gent.(whom I forbear to Name in fome 
Refpe&s) the Devil appearing (Jo he Exprejfes 
it ) firft to one of his Daughters, in his wonted 

fhape 
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fhape, and with a Voice and Countenance arf- 
fwerable ; and fo again to another, he brought • 
the Young Woman into fo ftrange a Condi¬ 
tion, that it would have griev’d any Man to 
have feen them; and this feem’d ftrange with¬ 
al, that at the time his Appearance haunted 
them , they could as well tell who came into 
the Houfe, what they faid and did, &c. as any 
that were prefent in their Companies. The 
like Story, for all the World, is written of 
Hieronymo an Italian, andlikewife of one of the 
Greek Emperors. So far the Lord Howard; who 
I think may be look’d upon as an unexcepti¬ 
onable Teftimony, in the Story he relates of 
his own Knowledge, he having otherwife lit¬ 
tle Faith in things of this kind. 

The Learned Gamer arms writes thus: I could hoy, 

eafilyName, and fliew a Man living in my cis.eent.i 

Neighbourhood, while I write this, who for- c• 7®* 
merly having been Famous for his Manage¬ 
ment of Serious Affairs, as well as other ways, 
has now for many Years been kept under 
a Guard, becaufe now and then, for certain 
intervals of time, he is atfted by a wonderful 
and troublefome Spirit; for he does not only 
(when in a fedate Mind) call many that come 
to him (though Strangers and fuch as he had 
never feen before) by their proper Names, 
and talk to them Pleafantly concerning their 
Parents, Relations, and the Coats of Arms of 
their Families, and this as Familiarly as tho* 
he had been a long time Converfmt with 
them ( and which he did to my felf ) and if 
he be m a troubl’d State, mixes Falfe and Ob- 
fcene things with what he fays • but alfo fome- . 
times he fpeaks and does other unufual and 
ftrange1 things \. particularly it was obferv’d, 

that 
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that fome Years fince , about that very time 
that Cifpar Caftalion, Admiral of France, with 
his Son in Law, and many Noblemen of his 
Religion, were by fur prize kill’d in their Beds 
at Farisrhe had wonderful Villons, from which 
it might have been gather'd, that fome cruel 
Ehterprize was fomewhere contriv'd and exe¬ 
cuted. Among other things, the very Night 
of that cruel Butchery made at Paris, he of¬ 
ten cry'd out, all is in Blood ; and a little af¬ 
ter, fee, fee, what great Troops of Devils do 
I fee wandring in the Air, on every fide, co¬ 
ming from feveral remote Parts, Congratula¬ 
ting each other, and skipping for Joy, as tho' 
they had executed fome ftrange and cruel En~ 
terprize, long defir'd by them ; but he added, 
crying out, that all thofe things were aded 
out of Germany. 

1 think this a great inftance from a Learned 
Man • and if any Men can fatisfie themfelves 
with Ariftotle, to folve Fa<fts of this Nature, 
fey faying, they are Operations of Melancho- 

i leave them to their Fancies. If this Fad, 
and others fet down before by me may be re¬ 
ceiv'd as a Truth, I fee not what difficulty 
there may be in admitting for a Truth, what 
is reported of Apollonius Tyanaus^ viz. that as 
he was difputing in an open Auditory at Ephe- 

fus, he cry'd out on a fudden, that he law Do- 

mitian ftab'd at Romey at the very time that it 
' was done. 

To give one inftance nearer home. There 
liv'd not many Years fince, a very aged Gen¬ 
tlewoman, in London, in JVater-Lane, by Fleet*- 

£>/£<?/, whofe Name wasPi£/k,who was endow'd 
with a Prophetick Spirit, Ihe was very well 
known to many Perfons, of my Acquaintance, 

now 
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now living in London. Among others., a Gen¬ 
tleman., whole Candor I can no way liifpedh, 
has told me, that he often reforted to her, as 
to an Oracle ; and that as foon as he came in¬ 
to her Prefence, fhe would ufually tell him, 

• that fhe knew he was comings for that fhe had 
feen his Spirit for fome time before: And with¬ 
out his faying any thing to her, fhe would 
commonly tell him , what the Bufmefs was, 
which he came to confult her about, and what 
the Event of it would be : Which he always 
found to fall out-, as fhe laid; and many other 
Perfons , now living can teftifie the like Ex¬ 
perience of her-, as to themfelves. 

Joan. Marcus Mar cl ^ in his Phil of. vet. Refiitu- 
ta], tell us of a Boy leiz’d with the Plague at 
Rome, who being thought dfead , on a hidden 
came to himfelfg and calling his Mafter, told 
him he had really been in Heaven, and there 
had underftood how many, and who were to die 
out the Houfe, and naming them; he affirm’d 
his Maftar Ihould furvive, and to create a be¬ 
lief of what he faid, he fhew’d that he had 
learn d all Languages; and prefently thereup¬ 
on fpake in Greek with his Mafter; he made a 
Tryal alfo in other Tongues, by converfing 
with thofe who were skill’d in them, whereas 
before he had only learn’d the Roman Language; 
and when he had liv’d thus three Days, falling 
into a Rage, he lay’d hold of hisHands with his 
Teeth, and really died; and the others whom 
he had nam’d died,his Adafter remaining alive. 

To the foregoing Account of the Second 
Sighted Per Jons in. Scot)and, I fhall fubjoin a thing 
no lefs ftrange, viz,. An Account of the Spetfn* 
fight ed Perfons in New-England • fo call’d, be- 
caufe upon their being feiz’d with ftrange Fits, 
as of .Weeping, L aughing, 'Roaring. Convul- 
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lions, violent Agitations, &c. they were wont 
to fee the Speffres of thofe Perfons, who they 
laid tormented them. 

Mr. Cotton Mather, a Minifter of New-Eng~ 

land, in his Relation of the Wonders of the in- 

'vifible World, inferted in his Ecclefiaflical Hifio- 
ry of that Country, Printed in London, An. 1702. 
in fol. .has giv’n us feverallnftancesof this kind, 
as alfo of many other Diabolical Operations. 
And Mr. Robert Calef a Merchent of Bofton, 

in New-England, has giv n us a pretty full Ac¬ 
count of the fame, in his Book, intitf d. More 

wonders of the invifible World, or. The wonders of 

the invifible World dif lay d, in five Parts, Prin¬ 
ted in London, An. 1700 in 40. And whereas 
thefe two Authors feem to differ in Opinion, 
the former thinking things to have been real, 
and proceeding from the Operations of Evil 
Spirits, and the later looking upon them gene¬ 
rally to have been Illufion and Impofture, Ifliall 
give here an Abftradt of both, for Men to fee 
what they may Rationally judge in the Matter. 

, Mr. Mather, in the fixth Book of the faid Hi- 
Cwp. 7. R0fy^relates many of thefe Fa&s,and that with 

all fmcerity, as he declares, and fays, that no 
Rational Man of all that Country ever que- 
ftion’d them. 

His Firft Inftance is of one Anne Cole, a Per- 
fon of ferious Piety (as he writes) living in 
the Houfe of her Godly Father at Hartford 

in New-England;' who. An. 1662. was taken 
with ftrange Fits, fo that fhe would exprefs 
ftrange things, unknown to her felf, her 
Tongue being guided by a Damon. The ge¬ 
neral purport of her Difcourfe was, that fuch 

v and fuch Perfons, whom file nam’d , were 
confuking how they might carry on- Mifchie- 

, vqus Deiigns againft her, and reversal others, 

* ' by 
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by afflicting their Bodies, or deftroying their 
good Names. One of the Ferfons mention’d 
by her, was named Greenfmith, who was then 
in Prifon on fufpicion of Witchcraft, and was 
brought before the Magiftrates; to whom the 
Minifters, who had taken Notes of what Anne 

Cole had faid, reading what they had written, 
fhe with Aftonifhment confefs’d,that the things 
were fa, and that her felf with other Ferfons, 
nam’d in the Paper, had Familiarity with the 
Devil, who told her, that at Chrifimas they 
would have a Merry meeting, when the A- 
greement betwixt them fhould be fubfcrib’d : 
fhe declar’d, that her Devil appear’d to her 
firft in the fhape of a Deer, skipping about 
her, and at length, in that fhape talk’d to her, 
and that the Devil had frequently Carnal 
Knowledge of her. On this Confeffion, with 
other concurring Evidences, the Woman was 
executed, and other Ferfons accus’d made 
their efcapej whereupon Anne Cole \vas deli¬ 
ver’d of her extraordinary Vexations. 

The Second Inftance is Eli&abeph Knap, who 
in October, 1671. was taken after a very ftrange 
manner. Weeping, Laughing, Roaring, with 
violent Agitations, &c. and had a Damon 
fpeaking in her; among other things, lhe 
cry’d out in her Fits, that a certain Woman in 
the Neighbourhood appear’d unto her, and was 
the only caufe of her Affliction $ the Woman 
thus cry’d out on was a very Vertuous Perfon, 
who , by the Advice of her Friends, vifited 
the afflicted, who though fhe were in her Fits, 
and had her Eyes wholly flint, yet when the 
innocent Woman was coming in, flie fliewkl 
her felf wonderful fenfible of it, and was in 
great Agonies at her approach ; but the in- 

K 2 nocynt 
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nocent Woman pray’d earneftly with , and 
for this poffefs’d Creature; whereupon, as Ihe 
came to her felf, lhe confefs d jflie had been 
deluded by Satan, who, in the fhape of divers 
Perfons, cruelly tormented her after divers 
Manners, and then .told her it was not him- 
felf, but they were her Tormentors. 

The Third Inftance is of the Houfe of 
Mr. William Morfe of JSfswbury, which,^#. 1679. 
was infefted with Damons, not unlike the Da~ 
men of Tedworth. Bricks, Sticks, Stones, Pieces 
of Wood, &c. were often thrown at the Houle, 
a long Staff danc'd up and down the Chim- 
ny, and afterward was hung on a Line, and 
fwung to and fro; an Iron Crook was violently 
hurryed about by an invilible hand ; and a 
Chair flew about the Room, till at laft it light 
on the Table, where Meat flood ready to be 
Eaten, and was like to have fpoil’d all. A 
Cheft was by an invifible Hand carry’d from 
one place to another, and the Doors Barrica- 
do’d, and the Keys of the Family taken, fome 
of them, from the Bunch , where they were 
tyed, and the reft flying about with aloud 
Noife of thein Knocking againft one another ; 
and many other unaccountable things of this 
kind pafs’d,too long for me here to fet down ; 
a little Boy belonging to the Family, was a 
Principal Sufferer in thefe Moleftations, he 
was flung about at fuch a rate that they fear’d 
his Brains would have been beaten out; nor 
did they find it poffible to hold him, his Bed 
Clothes were pull’d off from his Bed, his Bed 
fli a ken; a Man took him to keep him in a 
Chair, but the Chair fell a dancing, and both 
were very near being thrown into the Fire, he 
was prick’d on the Back, they found an Iron 

Spindle 
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Spindle and Pihs ftuck in him, all die Knives 
in the Houfe were one after another ftuck in his 
Back, which the Spectators pull'd out: Some¬ 
times he bark'd like a Dog, then clock’d like 
an Hen, he complain’d, that a Man call’d P—4 
appear’d to him , as the caufe of all. Before 
the Devil put an end to thefe Tricks, the in- 
vifible Hand which did all thefe things, put 
on an aftonifhing vifibility. They often 
thought they felt the Hand that fcratch’d them,, 
while yet they few it not; but when they 
thought they had hold of it, it would give 
them the flip. Once the Fift beating theAdan 
was difcernable, but they could potcatch hold, 
of it: at length an Apparition of a Blackamoor 
Child fhew’d it felf plainly to them • another 
time a Drumming on the Board was heard,, 
which was followed with a Voice that fang. 
Revenge, Revenge, Sweet is Revenge ; at this the 
People being terrifved call’d upon Godwhere* 
upon there follow’d a Mournful Voice uttering 
thefe Expreflions. Alas! Alas! we knock no 
more, we knock no more , and there was an 
end of all. 

The Fourth Xnftance is of the Houfe of 
NicoLzs Desboroughy2t Hanford, which, An. 168^ 

was troubl d much after the fame manner • it 
began upon a Controverfie happening betwixt 
the Map of the Houfe,and another Perfon,com 
cerning a Cheft of Cloaths, which the Man 
apprehended the other unjuftly detain’d from 
him, and it Iafted divers Months, till upon re- 
ftoring the Cloaths the trouble ceas’d. He 
adds, at Brighling ip Suffix, in England, there 
happen’d a Tragedy pot unlike' to this. An* 
165-9, It’s Recorded by Clarke, ip the Second 
Volume of his Examples. 

Hi! 
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His Fifths and Sixth Inftances are Relati¬ 

ons of the fame Nature. 
His Seventh Inftance is of one Mr. Fhilip 

Smith, aged about Fifty Years, a Deacon of 
the Church of Hadley, a Member of the general 
Courr, ajuftice of the County Court; a Lieute¬ 
nant of a Troop, and a Man very Exemplary 
for Devotion^ SanCtity, and Gravity, who. An. 
1689. was miferably Murther’d by Witchcraft, 
he was, by his Office, concern’d about relie¬ 
ving the Indigences of a wretched Woman in 
the Town, who being dilfatisfy’d with him, 
exprefs’d her felf in a threatning manner, fo 
that he apprehended receiving mifchief at her 
Hands; he fell ill of a wearing Diftemper, and 
at length became delirious, and cry’d out not 
only of Pains, but alfo of Pins tormenting him 
in feveral Parts of his Body. In his Affliction he 
exclaim’d much on the laid Woman, and o- 
thers, as being feen by him in the Room. 
Some young Men in the Town went and gave 
difturbance to the Woman fo complain’d of, 
and all the while they were difturbing her, he 
was at eafe and flept, as a weary Man. Gallic 
pots of Medicines prepar’d for him, were un¬ 
accountably emptyed, audible fereechings were 
made about the Bed, when his Hands and Feet 
lay wholly ftill, and were held, by others, Mr. 
Smith, at length dies; the Jury that view’d his 
Corps, found a fweliing on one Breaft , his 
Privities wounded, or burnt, his Back full of 
Bruifes, and feveral Holes that feem’d made 
with Awles; divers Noifes were heard in the 
Room where the Corps lay, as the clattering 
of Chairs and Stools, whereof no account 
could be giv’n. ', 

His 
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His Ninth Inftance, to the Fads of which 

the Author was himfelf a Witnefs, is of Four 
Children of John Goodwin of Bofiony all Re- 
ligioufly educated. Thefe Children An. i688. 
were wrought on by Witchcraft, by an Old 
Woman , whom the Eldeft Daughter, who 
was about Thirteen Years of Age, had pro¬ 
vok’d , fb that flie was immediately feiz’d 
with odd Fits: in a fliort time after, one of 
her Sifters, and two Brothers were horribly 
feiz d with the fame, all the Children were 
tormented ftill juft in the fame part of the 
Bodies, at the fame time, tho’ their Pains flew 
like Lightning from one part to another, and 
they were kept fo far afunder, that they 
neither faw, nor heard one anothers Com¬ 
plaints,- at Nine or Ten of the Clock at 
Night they ftill had a releafe from their Mife- 
ries, and Slept all Night pretty well; but 
when the Day came, they were again mife- 
rably handl’d; fometimes they were Deaf, 
fometimes Dumb, fometimes Blind, and often 
all Three at once, and many other unaccoun¬ 
table Symptoms attended them; they made 
moft pitious out-cries, that they were cut 
with Knives, and ftruck with Blows, and the 
plain prints of the Wounds were feen upon 
them; the fufpeded Woman’s Houfe being 
fearch’d, feveral Images, or Puppets, or Babies, 
made of Rags, and ftuft with Goats Hair were 
there found, and the Woman confeft that the 
way to Torment the Obje&s of her Malice, 
was by wetting of her Finger with her Spittle, 
and ftroaking thofe little Images. The abufed 
Children were then prefent in the Court, and 
pne of the Images being brought to the 
Womaji, ftie ftarted up, and fnatch’d it into 
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her Hand, when prefently upon it one of the 
Children fell into fad FitS; before the whole 
Affembly. The Judges caufed a repetition of 
the Experiment^ and Hill found the fame ef¬ 
fect of it; tho’ the Children faw not when the 
Hand of the Witch was laid upon the Images. 
To make all things clear; the Court appointed 

* Five; or Six Phyficians to Examine her very 
fiddly; whether fhe were no way crav’d in 
her Underftanding; who after fpending feve- 
ral Hours with her; return’d her Compos Men- 
tuC; and Sentence of Death was pafs’d on her. 
After her Condemnation; Mr. Mather fays; he 
vifited her feveral times; and fhe then told him; 
fhe us’d to be at Meetings where her Prince; 
and four more were prefent; Ihe told him who 
the four were; and plainly faid; that her Prince 
was the Devil; at her Execution fhe faid; the 
afHi&ed Children fhould not be reliev’d by her 
Death; for others befides her felf had a Hand 
in their Afflidiori : And accordingly; the Chil¬ 
dren continued afflided far worfe than before • 
One of the Children difcern’d the Spettres, and 
told the Names of thofe that tormented them ; 
a blow ftruck at the place where he faw the** 
Spettre^ was always felt by the Boy himfelf; 
in that part of his Body ; which anfwer’d to 
that was ftruck at; and this, though his Back 
were turn’d; and the thing fo done; that there 
could be no Collufion in it,yet afcer theAgonies 
were ever; to which a pufli; or a ftab at the 
Spectre had put him to, as in a Minute , or two 
they would be; he would have a refpite from 
his Ails; a confiderable while; and the SpeBre 

would be gone. The Afflidion of the Chil¬ 
dren went on till they bark’d at each other like 
Dtgs, and then pur rd like Cats. They would 

complain 
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eomplain they were in a Red hot Oven, and 
fweated, and panted, as if they had been really 
fo. Then they would fay, that cold Water 
was thrown on them , at which they would 
fhiver very much. They would complain of 
being roafted on an invifible Spit, and lie, and 
roll, and groan as if it had been fo ; and by 
and by, fcreech out, that Knives were cutting 
them. They would complain that their Heads 
were nail’d to the Floor, and it was beyond an 
ordinary ftrength to pull them from thence. 
Mr. Mather fays, the Daemons did not know our 
1 houghts; for if himfelf, or others us’d a 
Jargon,. and faid, untie its Neckcloth, but the 
Party bidden underftood their meaning to be, 
untie his Shooe, the Neckcloth, and nor the 
Shooe has been, by wrythen Poftures, rendred • 
ftrangely unacceffible; no good thing could 
then be endur’d near thofe Children, who 
while they were themfelves, lov’d every good 
thing. The eldeft Girl, being at Mr. AlatherS, 

Houfe, a Chain invifible to any but her felf, 
would be clap’d about her, and flic, in much 
pain and fear, would cry out when they began 
to put it on ; fometimes Perfons prefent could 
with their Hands knock it off, as it began to 
be faftn’d ; but ordinarily when it was on fhe 
would be pull’d out of her Seat, with much 
violence towards the Fire, that it was as much 
as one or to two could do, to keep her out; 
if Perfons prefent ftamp’d on the Hearth, juft 
between her and the Fire , Ihe feream’d ©ut, 
that by jarring the Chain they hurt her. An 
unfeen Rope with a cruel Noofe was put about 
her Neck,, whereby flie was ehoak’d , till ftie 
was black in the Face; and though it were got 
off before it had kill’d her, yet there were the 
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red Marks of it, and of a Finger and a Thumb 
near it, remaining to be feen for fome while 
afterwards; thefe Children were often near 
burning and drowning , and ftrangling them- 
felves with their Neckcloths, but Hill feafona- 
bly fuccord; and, to omit many other Circum- 
fiances, they were at length deliver'd from this 
great Affli&ion. 

Mr. Mather , at the end of Fourteen In- 
fiances of this kind , written by himfelf, lays 
before us an Account of Vifitations of the fame 
Nature, which happen’d in New-England, An. 

1692. and written by Mr. John Hales, a Perfon, 
who , as Mr. Mather fays, would not for a 
World be guilty of overdoing the Truth,in an 
Hiltory of fuch Importance. The Account is 
as follows. 

At the latter end of the Year, 1691. Mr. Pa- 
risy Pallor of the Church in Salem ViUagey had 
a Daughter of about Nine Years of Age, and 
a Niece of about Eleven, fadly affli&ed with 
unaccountable Drflempers, as Phyficians that 
were confulted thoi}ght,and one of them judg’d 
they were betwitch’d. Mr. Paris had an Indian 

Man Servant, and his Wife an Indian Woman, 
who confefs’d that without the Knowledge of 
their Mailer and Miftrels, they had taken fome 
of the affi&ed Perfons Urine, and mixing it 
with Meal, had made a Cake, and baked it, to 
find out the Witch, as they faid. After this the 
afflidled Perfons cry’d out of the Indian Woman, 
nam’d Tituha, that fhe pinch’d , prick’d, and 
grievoufly tormented them , and they faw her 
here and there, where no Body elfe could, 
and could tell where llie was, and what Ihe 
did when fhe was abfent from them, thefe 
Children were bitten and pinch’d by invifible 
" ~ Agents, 
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Agents,, their Limbs were rack’d and tormen-* 
ted3 and miferably contorted 3 &c* Tituha was 
Examined^ who confefs’d the making of that 
Cake3 and faidher Miftrefs in her own Coun¬ 
try was a Witch 3 and had taught her forne 
means to be us’d for the difcovery of a Witch,, 
and for preventing of being bewitch’d. In a 
fhort time other Perfons3 who were of Age to 
be WitnelTeSj were molefted by Satan,, and in 
their fits cry’d out upon Tttuba 3 and Goody 
Orburn3 and Sarah Good 3 that they, or Speffres 

in their fhapes3 did grievoully torment them. 
The Juftices at Salem examin’d the Afflicted 
and Accus’d together, and upon the Examinati¬ 
on Tituha confefs’d3 that (he was a Witch., and 
that fhe 3 and the other two accus’d,, did tor- 
ment and bewitch the Complainers and that 
thefe3 with two others., whofe Names fhe knew 
not, had their Witch-Meetings together, re¬ 
lating the times when, and places where they 
met, with other Circumftances. Upon this Tit 'u- 

bay Osbum3 and GW were committed to Prifon, 
on fufpicion of a&ing Witchcraft. Soon after 
thefe Affli&ed Perfons complain’d of others af¬ 
flicting them in their Fits; and the Number of 
the Afflicted 3 and Accus’d began to increafe ; 
and upon Examination more confefs’d them- 
felves guilty of the Crimes they were fufpeCt- 
ed of, the Number of Confeffors amounting at 
length to Fifty. Thejuftices3 Judges., and ci¬ 
thers concerned., us’d all Confcientious endea-* 
vours to do what was right, according to for¬ 
mer Prefidents in England 3 in the like Cafes. 
TheMatter was carryed on chiefly by the Com¬ 
plaints and Accufations of the Afflicted^ and by 
the Confeffions of the Accus’d,, condemning 
themfelves and others ; Yet Experience fhew’d 
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that the mote were apprehended, the more 
were ftill afflidfced ; and the Number of the 
ConfelTors encreafmg, did but increafe the 
Number of the Accus'd 5 and the executing of 
fome made way for the apprehending of others: 
for ftill the afflidted complain'd of being tor¬ 
mented by new Objedts , as the former were 

. removed,* fo that thofe that were concerned 
were amaz'd at the Number and quality of the 
Perfons accus'd,and fear'd Innocent Perfons fuf- 
fer'd : and henceforth, the Juries generally ac¬ 
quitted fuch as were try'd, fearing they had 
gone too far before, and all were fet at Liber¬ 
ty, ev'n theConfeffors.The Number of trie Ac¬ 
cus'd was increas’d to above an Hundred, and 
many of them were Perfons of blamelels and 
holy Lives. Nineteen were executed, and all 
deny’d the Crime dying * and fome of them 
were knowing Perfons, and had before this 
been accounted blamelefs livers. The Perfe¬ 
ction ceafing , the Affli&ed grew prefently 
well, the accus’d were quiet, and for Five 
Years paft there has been no Moleftation by 
them. So in Suffolk, in England, about the 
Year 164^. there was fuch a Profecution, till 
they faw, that unlels a flop were put to it, it 
would bring all into Blood and Confufion. 
The like has been in France , till 900 were put 
to Death ; and in fome other Places the like. 
So that New-England is not the only place cirr 

cumvented by die Wiles of Satan in this kind. 
He relates from Wierm , p. 678, that an Incjui- 

fitor in the Subalfme Valleys, enquir'd after 
Women Witches, and burnt above an Hun-&. 
dred, and was profecuting more, till the Coun= 
try People rofe, and by force of Arms kindred 
them, and refedd the Matter to the Bifhop. 
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Their Husbands affirm’d, that at that very time 
it was faid of them, that they play’d and danc’d 
under a Tree, they were in Bed with them. 

At Chelmsford in EJJex, An. 1645'. there were 
56 at once before Judge Comers, and Fourteen 
of them Hang’d, and an Hundred more de¬ 
tained in feveral Prifons in Suffolk and Effex. 

As for the Cafe at Salem, he conceives it 
proceeded from feme miftaken Principles ; as 
that Satan cannot aflume the jfhape of an In¬ 
nocent Perfon, and in that fliape do Mifchief 
to the Bodies and Goods of Mankind • and 
that when the Devil does harm to Ferfons 
in their Bodies or Goods, its at leaft, for the 
moft part by the help of our Neighbours, feme 
which are in Covenant with him. This is the 
fubftance of what Mr. Hales delivers; and 
Mr. Mather tells us, that Mr. Hales, from whofe 
Manufcript he Tranferibed this, does there 
Confute thefe miftaken Principles: yet fpends 
whole Chapters to prove that there is a Witch, 
whom he thus defines. Tis a Perfon that ha¬ 
ving the free ufe of his Reafon, does know¬ 
ingly and wittingly obtain of the Devil, or of 
any other Divine Power, but the True God, 
an ability to do or know ftrange things, or 
things which he cannot by his own humane 
abilities arrive unto. 

. Mr. Mather, in an Appendix, at the end of 
his Sixth Chapter of his Sixth Book, before- 
mentioned , gives a ftiort Relation of fome 
pra&ifes of Witchcraft, ufed by the Indians of 
New England, as follows. 

#' The Indians of Marthas Vineyard, who are 
now Chriftians, abundance of them acknow¬ 
ledge the Witchcraft, wherein they had a&ual 
Converfations, and explicit Confederacies with 

Devils, 
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Devils, while they were Pagons. They know 
that many Perfons among them have been, 
by the zeal of their Parents, dedicated to their 
Infernal Gods, and educated for their efpecial 
Service: but that the Damons accept only of 
fbme here and there to make Pawaivs or Wizards 

of. They know that thefe Pawaws often Im- 
ploy their Damons to finite their Neighbours 
with Blindnefs, and Lamenefs, and other Mif- 
chiefs, and fometimes to Kill them, and fome- 
times to Cure their Maladies. They know that 
their manner is to form a piece of Leather like 
an Arrow’s Head, and then tye an Hair to it; 
or to take a Bone of fome dead Creature: 
over thefe things they ufe Magical Ceremonies, 
whereupon the Damon prefently fnatches them 
away, and conveys them into the Bodies of 
Perfons to be afflidted; or fometime the Da¬ 

mon pretends to them, that he brings a portion 
of the Spirit of the Perfon, clofely imprifon’d 
in a Fly; and as they deal with the Fly, fo it 
fares with the Body of the Perfon intended. 
Some of the Pawaws faculty chiefly confifts in 
difcovering and recovering Stoln Goods, by 
the help of their Damons. A Pawaw, turn’d 
Chriflian, faid he had often employed his God, 
who appeared to him ftill in the form of a 
Snake, to Kill, Wound, and Lame, fuch'as 
he defign’d Mifchief to. So far Mr. Mather. 

I fli all now give an Account of what 
Mr. Calef] above mentioned, has deliver’d in 
his Book, Entitled, More Wonders of the Inviji- 

hle World, &c. 
In his Preface he tells the Reader, he pub- 

liflies thefe his Collections and Sentiments, in 
hopes, that having well confider d and com¬ 
pared them with the Scriptures, he will fee 

Rea fen. 
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Reafon, as well as himfelf, to queftion a be¬ 
lief fo prevalent, as that there treated of, 
as alfo the pradife flowing from thence; he 
declares his disbelief of the operations and ef- 
feds of the Devil, expreft by Mr. Mather, in 
his Wonders of the Invifible World; as that the 
Devil exhibited himfelf ordinarily as a Black 
Man, and Decoy’d Miferable Malicious Crea¬ 
tures to Lift themfelves in his Service, by en- 
tring their Names in a Book; and that they 
have had their Meetings and Sacraments, ha¬ 
ving each of them their Spettres, or Devils 
commiffion’d by them, and reprefenting of 
them, to be the Engines of their Malice: By 
thefe wicked Spe&res affliding poor People 
with various Torments, even Killing fome, 
andcaufing fome to deftroy themfelves, and 
carrying fome over Trees, and Hills, Miles 
together, many of them being tempted to lign 
the Devil’s Laws. 

He. takes this matter to be, as others under- 
Hand it, ■viz. that the Devil has been too hard 
for many in New England, by his Temptati¬ 
ons, Signs, and Lying Wonders, with the help 
of pernicious Notions, formerly imbibed and 
profeft ; together with the accufations of a 
parcel of Poffeft, Diftraded or lying Wenches 
accufing their Innocent Neighbours, pre¬ 
tending they fee their SpeBres, that is, the De¬ 
vil in their likenefs, affliding of them: where¬ 
upon many Tragedies followed, which tho* 
begun in one Parilh, fpread over the whole 
Country • and he thinks a Zeal led by Blind- 
nefs and Paffion, and former Prefide'nts had 
herein precipitated Perfons into thefe wicked- 
neffes, or Witchcrafts, and lays, much the 
fame has beenaded this prefent Year in Scotland. 

His 
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His Book being divided into Five Parts, he 

Jbegins his Firft Part with a Letter fent by 
Mr. Cotton Mather to a Friend of his, contain¬ 
ing a Relation of an Apparition happening to 
one Margaret Rule, living in the North part of 
Bofion. This young Woman, on a Sunday, 

December the loth. 1693. after fome Hours of 
previous difturbance in the Publick Affembly, 
fell into odd Fits, which cauied her Friends to 
carry her home, where her Fits in a few Hours 
appeared to be preternatural: She was alfaul- 
ted by eight cruel Speffres, of which flie 
thought fhe knew three or four, but the reft 
came ftill with their Faces cover’d: Ihe pri¬ 
vately told Mr. Mather the Names of thole 
fhe knew. Who fays, they were miferable 
Wretches, that for many - Years had been 
ftrongly fufpe&ed for Witches. Thofe Speffres 

brought her a red thick Book, not very broad, 
about a Cubit long, and demanded her to fet 
her Hand to it, or at leaft to touch it with 
her Hjand, as a fign of her becoming the De¬ 
vil’s Servant; which fhe peremptorily refuling 
to do, they fell a Tormenting her cruelly, fo 
that lhe was forced to keep her Bed lix Weeks 
together. Sometimes, tho’ not always, to¬ 
gether with the Spetires, there look’d in upon 
her, as fhe faid, a Short Black Man, whom 
they called their Mafier, being eaxftly of the 
fame Dimenfions, Complexion and Voice with 
the Devil, that has exhibited himfelf to other 
Infefted People •> not only in other parts of 
Nov England, but alfo in other Countries of 
Europe, as relations from thence inform us. 
She was cruelly Pinch’d with Invifible Hands, 
very often in a Day, and the Black and Blue 
Marks of the Pinches became immediately vi¬ 

able 
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vitfble to the {landers" by, fhe would alio be 
miferably hurt with Pins, that were found {tuck 
in her Neck , Back and Arms; though thofe 
Wounds made^ by the Pins, would ifi a few Mi¬ 
nutes ordinarily be cur'd ; file would alfo be 
ftrangely diftorted in her Joints by Exorbitant 
Convulsions, To pafs by other ftrange Relati¬ 
ons of her , in which Mr. Mather thinks there 
could be no Impofture, once in the middle of 
the Night fhe lamented fadly, that the Spectres. 

threatn’d the drowning of a Young Man in 
the Neighbourhood , whom file nam’d to the 
Company ; and it was founds that at that very 
time, this Young Man having been Prefs’d on 
Board a Maa of War, then in the Harbour, 
was attempting to Swim on Shoar , and had 
been drown’d in the Attempt, if a Boat had 
not feafonably took him up. There were won¬ 
derful Noifes every now and then, made about 
the Room where file lay, which the Perfons. 
prefent could aferibe to no other Ad:ors,but the 
Spefitres, Once her Tormentors pull’d her up to 
the Ceiling of her Chamber , and held her 
there before a very Numerous Company of 
Spectators, who found it as much as they could 
all do to pull her down again. She had alfo a 
White Spirit which came to her, whofe bright 
fiiining and glorious Garments fixe had a fre¬ 
quent view of. He {food by her Bed conti¬ 
nually heart’ning and comforting of her , and 
Counfeling her to maintain her Faith and Hope 
in God , and never to comply with the Tem¬ 
ptations of her Adverfaries. Mr. Mather fays, 
he has feen it fulfil’d more than three times in 
the Deliverance of inchanted and pofTefs’d 
Perfons, whom Gc-d has cafi in his way, that 
their Deliverance could not be obtain’d before 

L ■ the 
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the third,Faff kept for them, and the third Day 
Hill obtain’d the Deliverance ; and after Mar¬ 
garet Rule, had been more than Five Weeks in 
her Miferies, the White Spirit laid to her,* Well, 
this Day fuch a Man (whom he nam’d) has 
kept a third Day for your Deliverance, now 
be of Good Ghear, you fhall Ipeedily be de¬ 
liver'd. Mr. Mather enquir’d whether what 
had been faid of that Man were true, and was 
certainly inform’d , that it was precifely fo. 
On the laft Day of the Week her Tormentors, 
asfhe faid, approaching towards her , would 
be forc’d ftill to recoil and retire, as unac¬ 
countably unable to meddle with her j and they 
would retire to the Fire fide with their Puppets^ 
but going to flick Pins in thofe Puppets, they 
could not make the Pins to enter, and fhe faw 
their Black Mafter to ftrike them, and kick 
them, to make them do their Work , and re¬ 
new the Marks of his Vengeance on them, 
when they fail'd of doing it : At laft, being as 
it were tir’d with their ineffectual Attempts to 
mortifie her, they furioufly faid , JVelf thou 

fait not be the laft; and after a paufe , they 
added, G’<?, and the Devil go with you , we can 
do no wore. Whereupon they flew out of the 
Room ,* and fhe returning perfectly to her 
feIf, gave thanks to God for her Deliverance: 
Her Tormentors left her extream Weak and 
Faint, and overwhelm’d with Vapours, which 
would not only caufe her fometimes to fall in 
a Swoon, but likewife now and then , for a 
little while difeompofe her Reafon , though 
her former troubles returned not. 

"Fo this Relation Mr. Mather adds. He has 
always been of this Opinion, that we are Ig¬ 
norant of what Powers the Devils may have 
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to do their Mifchiefs, in the fh apes of fome that 
had never been explicitely engag’d in Diaboli¬ 
cal Confederacies; and that therefore though 
many Witchcrafts had been fairly detected^ on 
enquiries provok’d and begun by Spectre Appa rh 

turns, yet himfelf has been lo far for abating the 
excemve Credit of SpeElres Accusations, that he 
ftill charg’d the Afflicted., committed to his 
Care., that they ftiould cry out on no Body for 
afflicting them ; though if it might be of any 
Advantage to therm, they might tell their Minds 
to fome one Perfon., of Difcretion enough to 
make no ill ufe of it. Nor had the Civil Au¬ 
thority profecuted thofe things^ had not a Con- 
fcientious regard to the Crys of Miferable Fa¬ 
milies., overcome the ReluCtancies of the Judges 
to meddle with them. r 

The Second Part of this Book begins with a 
Narrative of what paft at two Vifits, given by 
Mr. Cotton Mather, and his Father, to Margaret 

Rule, written by Mr. Calef, as he fays., from 
the Mouths of fome Perfons who were then 
prelent; of which Narrative Mr. Cotton Ma¬ 

ther greatly complains , as very unfairly and 
falfiy reprefenting things., in reference to his 
Father and himfelf. 

It contains alfo Letters from Mr. Calef, to 
Mr. Cotton Mather , offering a meeting with 
him, and defiring an Information in fome 
DoCtrinals relating to Witchcraft; which meet¬ 
ing Mr. Mather declin’d at the place nomi¬ 
nated by Mr. Calef, though he -offered to Dif* 
conrfe with him concerning it in his Study,, 
or any other Convenient place. There are 
alfo Papers attefted by feveral Hands of Per- 
fans’prefent, that Margaret Rule was lifted up 
to the Ceiling of the Room, where fhe lay, by 
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an invifible Hand, and that feveral of the Per- 
fons prefent had much ado, with all their 
ftrength to pull her down. This is followed 
by another Letter from Mr. Calefto Mr. Ma¬ 

ther, iij which, notwithstanding the Atteftati- 
ons of the Perfons prefent, he declares his di£ 
belief of Margaret Rules being fo lifted up;, 
his reafon is, that then Miracles are not ceas’d, 
( this feeming to him as true a Miracle, as for 
Iron to Swim) and that the Devil can work 
fuch Miracles. 

Next follows, feveral Letters from Mr. Calef 

to Mr. Mather and others, relating to the Do- 
drinals of Witchcraft, both defiring Mr. Ma¬ 

ther to explain it, andfetting forth what himfelf 
conceives of it, according to the Scriptures ; 
and having Inferted a Letter, which he writ 
to the Minifters, whether EngliJJj, French, or 
Dutch, in New England, he concludes it thus. 
That the only Decifive Circumftancc to Con- 
vid a Witch, as far as he can find in the Serin- 
tures, is a maligning and oppugning the 
Word, Work, or Worfhip of God, and by any 
extraordinary Sign feeking tofeduce any from 
it; tho’ not excluding any other Branch, when 
as well prov’d by that Infallible Rule; and 
that the going to the afflided, or pofleft to Di¬ 
vine who are Witches by their SfeBr e-Sight, is a 
great wickednefs, and that the fearching for 
Tets, the experiment of their faying the Lords 
Prayer, the,falling at the Sight, and riling at 
the Touch of the fuppofed Criminal, being 
all of them foreign from. Scripture, as well 
as Reafon, are Abominations to be Abhorr’d 
and Repented of. Lafily, That their Salem | 
Witchcraft, either relpeding the Judges and 
Juries,- and their tendernefs of Life, or the 

multi- 
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multitude and pertinency of Witnefles, both 
afflicted, and confeiiors, or the integrity of 
Hiftorians, areas Authentick, and made as cer¬ 
tain, as any ever of that kind in the World have 
been, and yet every one now fees through it; 
and that it was the abovementioned Sentiments 
that procured this faddeft Afflidion, and moft 
lafting Infamy that ever befel that Country. 
Mr. Calefs next Letter is to Mr. Samuel ml, 
lard, a Member of Harvard College in New 
England, where among other things he fays 
that by the late Profecution, under the notion 
of Witches, Twenty fuffered as Evil Doers 
( befides thofe that Died in Prifon ) above Ten 
more, Condemned, and an Hundred Impri- 
fon’d, and about 200 more Accufed,- and the 
Country generally in Fears, when it wpuld 
come to their turn to be Accufed ; that thole 
very Acculers, which had been Imprifoned as 
Witneffes againft fo many, Accufed at length 
thole in moft High Efteem, both Magiftrates 
and Minifters, as guilty of Witchcraft, which 
Ihew’d their Rulers, that necellity lay upon 
them to confound what had fo long confound¬ 
ed the Country, as being unwilling to run the 
lame rifque. 

Mr. Mather having fent Mr. Calef a Book 
Printed by Mr. Baxter, Entitled, The certainty 

of the World of Spirits, for his Inftrudion in 
that kind ; Mr. Calef has here inferted a Let 
ter which he lent to Mr. J\dathpry containing 
Animadverfions on that Book. And in ano¬ 
ther Letter which he Writ to the Minifters in 
and near Boftcn, he fpeaks of the Do&rine of 
the Manicheansand endavqurs to fhew that the 
prefent Age is not free from that Wedion ^ 
and afgribes the deluge of Blood-lhed among 

/ L 5 Chri- 
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Chriftians, to rhis^ that Men having taken up a 
belief of a Covenanting, Afflicting and Killing 
Witch, and finding no footfteps of fuch a Witch 
in the Scriptures, have concluded, that though 
the Scriptures be full in it, that a Witch fhould 
not I ive, yet that it has not at all defcribed 
the Crime, nor means whereby the Culpable 
might be detected ; and hence they account it 
neceffary to make ufe of thofe Diabolical, and 
Bloody way's, always heretofore praefifed for 
their Difcovery ; finding that the Rules given 
to detect other Crimes, are wholly ufelefs for 
the difcovery of fuch. 

Mr. Cakfs lalt Letter of his Second Part, is 
to Mr. Benjamin W/id[worth, a Minifter, whom 
he foems to charge with not well explaining 
the Scriptures, in reference to Witchcraft, 
and lays, the late dangerous Notion, that the 
Devil appears to Perfons, and that they and 
the Devil make mutual Ingagements, Con¬ 
firm a by Signing the Devil’s Book, and are 
from hence Inabled not only to know Futuri¬ 
ties, and things done at a Diftance, but are 
alfo Impowerd thereby to do harm to Neigh¬ 
bours, to raife Storms, and do things above 
and againfi: the Courfe of Nature, has been 
the occasion of filed ding fo much Blood in the 
World. He adds, .It’s manifeft that the belief 
of the Witches Power to do the things above- 
mentioned, was an ancient belief of the Hec.~ 

thins; and that from them it was received by 
the Pagi/rs, -who have lirice Improved upon it, 
and brought in the notion of a Covenant ^ 
and that Protefii.nts feem to have lately Im¬ 
proved it farther, by faying, that Witches can 
Commiflionatc Devils to do thofe Mifchiefs, 
thereby fetting the Witch in the plage of God. 
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He'has writ alfo in a precedent .Letter, that 
two Parties in difpute, were not agreed which 
to put it upon^, whether the Devil Impowers 
the Witch, or the Witch Commiffions him on 
the Contra#: but both Parties are agreed in 
this,, that one way or other the Mifchief is 
effe#ed, and lo the Criminal becomes Guilty 
of Death; in the fearch after which Crirhi- 
nals, many Countries have fallen into fuch 
Convulfions, that neither the Devaluation made 
by a Conquering Enemy, nor the Plague it 
felf has been fo formidable. 

Th« Third Part of this Book gives an ac¬ 
count of the Differences happening at Salem 
Village, on the account of Profecutions for 
Witchcraft, which began there, where one 
Mr. Vans was Pafter; who, notwithftanding 
his acknowledging fome Errors he might 
have fallen into in that refpe#, was at la ft 
difmift from that Cure. In his acknowledg¬ 
ment under his hand, he owns, that the hor¬ 
rid Calamity of afflicting that Country, broke 
out firft in his Houfe, and that in his Family 
there were fome of both Parties, viz,. Accu- 
fers, and Accufed. 

The Fourth Part contains an Ingenious Letr 
ter. Writ by a Gentleman without a Name, 
endeavouring to prove the commonly receiv'd 
Opinion about Witchcraft - to which Mr. Calef 
has Written a Reply. And a Second Letter is 
Written by the forefaid Gentleman, to which 
Mr. Calef has a Rejoynder. 

The Fifth Part contains an account of the 
moft Memorable matters of Fa#, touching 
the fuppofed Witchcraft in New England Now 
thov Mr. Calef s Account of Fa#s, contains 
many more Particulars, than what-1. have fet 
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clown before from Mr.Halts , yet fince they 
would be too tedious for me to infert here, 
I fhall only note fome odd palfages in them. 

He tells us, that about the end of the Year 
1692, a new, Scene relating to Witchcraft 
was begun: One Jofeph Ballard at- Andover, 
whofe Wife was 111, and after Died of a Fever, 
font to Salem for fome of thole Accufers, to 
tell him who Afflidied his Wife; others did the 
fame* and Horfe and Alan were fent from fe- 
veral places to fetch thole Accufers, who had 
the Spectre Sight, that they might thereby tell, 
who affiifted thofe that were any way Ill. 
When thefe came into any place where fuch 
were, ufually they fell into a Fit; after which 
being ask’d who it was that affli&ed the Per- 
fbn, they would for the molt part name one 
whom they faid fat on the Head, and another 
that fat on the lower parts of the affiidted. Soon 
after Ballard's fending, more than Fifty of the 
People of Andover were complain’d of for af¬ 
flicting their Neighbours: Here it was that 
many accufed themfelves of riding upon Poles 
through the Air, many Parents believing their 
Children to be Witches, and many Husbands 
fh eir Wives, &c. when thefe Accufers came 
to the Houfe of any Perfon upon fuch an 
Account, it was ordinary for other Young 
People to be taken with Fits, and to have the 
fame Spectre Sight. Air. Dudley Bradjlreet, a 
Juflice of Peace in Andover, having granted 
out Warrants and Committed Thirty or Forty 
Perfons to Prifons, for the fuppofed Witch¬ 
crafts, at length faw caufe to forbear granting 
out any more Warrants: foon after which, he 
and his Wife were cry’d out of, himfejf was by 
them faid to have Kill’d Nine Perfons by Witch¬ 

craft, 
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craft, and found it his fafeft eourfe to make 
his Efcape. 

A Dog being affli&ed at Salem Village, and 
thole that had the Spectre Sight being lent for, 
they accufed Mr. John Bradftreet, Brother to 
thejuftice, that he affli&edthe faid Dog, and 
now Rid upon him, he made his Efcape into 
Vetattequa Government, and the Dog was put 
to Death, and was all of the afflidred that fuf- 
fered Death, 

At Andover they complain'd of a Dog, as 
affii&ing of them, and would fall into their 
Fits at the Dogs looking on them. The Dog 
was put to Death. 

Note, In reference to this, that in my precedent 
Account of the Second Sight, Children, Horfes 
and Cows had it as well as Men arid Women. 

A worthy Gentleman of Bofion being about 
, this time accufed by thofe of Andover, he lent by 
fome particular Friends a Writ to Arreft thole 
Accufers in a 1000 /. A&ion, for Defamation 
with Inftru&ions to Inform themfelves of the 
certainty of the Proof -y in doing which their 
bufinefs was perceived, and from thence forward 
the Accufation at Andover generally ceas’d. 

And now Nineteen Perlons being Hang’d, 
and One Prefs’d to Death, and Eight more 
Condemned, in all Twenty Eight, about 
Fifty having confelt themfelves to be Witches, 
of which not One Executed- about One 
Hundred and Fifty in Prilon, and above Two 
Hundred more Accufed^ the Special Com~ 
miffion of Oyer and Terminer came to a Pe¬ 
riod ; after which Six Women, who had con- 
feffed themfelves to be Witches, gave under 
their Hand that they did it only in complyance 
with their neareft Friends, who told them k 

was their only way to efcape. As 
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As for the Tryals, and the Evidence taken 

for Convidion at Salem, they are fet forth in 
Print by Mr. Cotton Mather, in his Wenders of 
the Invifebk World, at the Command of Sir Wil¬ 

liam Phips, then Governour of New England; 

but Mr. Calef confidering that his Book might 
fall into the hands of fuch as never faw thofe 
Wonders, has Tranfcribed here the whole Ac¬ 
count he has given thereof, without any vari¬ 
ation^ but with one of the Indittments annext 
to the Tryal of each. After Mr. Calef has fet 
down Mr. Mathers faid Account of the Pro¬ 
ceedings at Salem, he writes fome Animad- 
verfions on it, and then proceeds to give an 
Account of the proceedings in the like cafe 
at Charles-11own, Bofion, and other places; and' 
concludes with a Proclamation, at laft, Iflifd 
out by the Lieutenant Governour, Counfel 
and AlTemhly of the MaJJachufetts Bay, wherein 
they beg God Pardon for any Errors might 
have been committed in the late Profecutions. 
And upon the Day of Fa ft, in the full Alfembly 
at the South Meeting-Houfe in Bofion, one of 
the Judges, who had fat in Judicature at Sa¬ 

lem, delivered in a Paper, deiiring the Prayers 
of the People to the like effed. And fome 
that had been of feveral Juries, gave forth a 
Paper fign’d with their own Hands, owning 
that they fear’d they had been fadly Deluded, 
and Miftaken, and beg’d Pardon of God and 
their Country Men, for what had paft; and - 
declaring that none of them would do fuch 
things again, on fuch Grounds for the whole 
World. 

I thought good to give this Account at large 
of the two foregoing Books, becaufe they give 
us a full Information of the laft conhderable 
v ' • > • >■ 4 V nr./-. 
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Vifitation by Witchcrafts, or fo fuppofed, that 
has happned to any Country in the World, 
and I hope it may be a farewel to them. 

As to my own Opinion in thefe Matters, I 
am convinced by my own Experience (which 
to me is as a Thoufand Witneffes) that there 
is fuch a thing, as a Spettr e-Sight, fo that one 
Perfon may fee SpeBresy when others prefent 
at the fame time fee nothings wherefore I 
think it not Impoffible that the affli&ed Perfons 
in New England fliould fee; nay, I believe they 
faw the SpeBres of Perfons, who as they con¬ 
ceived , Tormented them; all Hiftories of 
Witches, both in England, and in all other 
Countries, teftifying the fame; tho’ I noway 
think that fuch Spetbe-Sight fliould be received 
a Judicial Proof againft any Perfon, it being 
manifeft by fome foregoing Examples, that it s, 
at leaft fometimes, fubje<ft to Illufions, of 
which I fliall here add a particular Inftance 
from Frommannus, who in his Third Book of 
Magical Incantation, quotes the Author of Cri* part, 

minal Cautions, writing thus. ' ttp. 7. 
A Prince of Germany Invited two Religious 4& 

Fathers, of eminent Vertue and Learning *47“ 
to a Dinner. The Prince at the Table faid to 
one of them. Father! Think you we do right¬ 
ly in Hanging Perfons, who are accufed by 
Ten or Twelve Witches, to have appear'd at 
their Meetings or Sabbaths? I fomewhat fear 
we are Impofed on by the Devil, and that it 
is not a fafe way to Truth that we walk in by 
thefe Accufations; efpecially fince many Grave 
and Learned Men every where begin to cry 
out againft it, and to charge our Confluences 
with it; tell me therefore your Opinion.* To 
whom the Father, being fomewhat of an 
7 iV- eager / 
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eager Spirit, faid, what fhould make us doubt¬ 
ful in this Cafe ? or what fhould touch our 
Confidences, being convinced by fo many Te- 
ftimonies ? Can we make it a Scruple whether 
God will permit Innocent Perfons fhould be 
fo traduc’d ? there is no caufe for a Judge to 
ftick at fuch a number of Accufations, but he 
may proceed with fafety. To which when 
the Prince had reply’d, and much had been 
laid pro and con3 on both fides about it, and the 
Father feem’d wholly to carry the Point, the 
Prince, at length, concluded the Difpute, 
laying, I am forry for you. Father, that in a 
Capital Cafe, you have Condemned your 
felf, and you cannot complain if I commit 
you to Cuftody, for no lefs than Fifteen 
Witches have depofed, that they have feen you 
at their Meetings, and to fhew you that I am 
not in Jeft, I will prefently caufe the publick 
Ads to be brought, for you to Read them. 
The Father flood in a Maze, and with a De- 
jeded Countenance, had nothing here to op- 
pofe but Confufion, and Silence, after all his 
Learned Eloquence. So far Frommannus. 

It’s obfervable, that when the Spellre-Sighted 

Accufers came to an Houfe to difeover who 
afflided a Perfon taken III, it was ordinary 
for other Young People to be taken in Fits 
like the Sfectre-Sighted-Verfons, and to have 
the fame Spectre-Sight• as we know if a Perfon 
falls into Convulfion Fits in the prefence of 
Young Perfons, it’s ufual for thefe to fall into 
Convulfions alfo. 

This flrange Vifitation in New England, in 
which Perfons were feized with flrange Fits, 
and came to have a Spectre-Sight, feems to be 
ally’d to what Tlutarch3 in his Book of the Ver- 

tuous 
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tuom ABs of Women , relates concerning the 
Milefian Virgins, as follows. 

There was a time, that the Milefian Virgins 

fell into a ftrange Humour, and raving with- ' 
out any apparent Caufe, only it was fulpe&ed, 
that there wasfome Venemous Conftitution of 
the Air , which caus’d in them this Delirium, 
and alienation of Mind * for they all on a 
fudden were feiz’d with a defire to die, and a 
furious Inclination to hang themfelves, and 
there were many that fecretly did it; and no 
Remonftrance nor Tears of their Parents, nor 
Confolation of Friends avail’d any thing, but 
they would Deftroy themfelves, and they al¬ 
ways found means to elude all the Subtleties 
and Inventions of thofe that Watch’d them : 
So that it was look’d upon as fome Divine Pu* 
nifliment, which no Humane Provifion cotrld 
remedy 5 till at length, by the advice of^wiffe 
Citizen, an EdiB was fet forth , that if any 
Perfon fhould hang her felf for the future, her 
Body fhould be carryed Naked through the 
open Streets in the fight of all Men • which 
put a full flop to thisTragedy. And if inftead 
of an Indulgent Non Compos, found generally 
by our Juries of late, on all Felds defie9 fbme- 
what exemplary were order’d by the Govern¬ 
ment, poffibly it might deter Perfons from 
that Crime. Vint arch Notes it as a fign’of a 
Good and Vertuous Difpofition, that the fear 
of Infamy and Pifhonour works more upon 
Humane Minds, than the fear of thofe horrible 
Accidents Death and Torments. 

Rhodigimts writes thus. Its faid the Ahderites, Ant. Left. 
while Lyfimachus rul’d , began to be infefted h 30. e, 4, 
with a certain New and Wonderfull kind of 
Difeafe, the manner of it was thus. Hrft 

there- 
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there generally reign'd among them a fierce 
and burning Fever, when the Seventh Day 
was come, an abundance of Blood flow’d from 
their Noftrils, fome fell into a plentiful Sweat, 
and this ended the Fever • but a very Ridicu¬ 
lous affed feiz’d the Minds of them all, for 
they were Hir’d up to Ad Tragedies, and thun¬ 
der’d out Iambicks with a very loud Voice, but 
chiefly the Tragedy of Andromeda, writ by Euri- 

fidesy and the words of Verftus3 the City was 
fill’d with thefe kinds of weekly Tragedies, 
the People bawling out thefe and the like kind 
of Words. O King, thou Love of Gods and Men ! 
This unufual Delirium held a long while, till the 
Winter, and a fierce Cold coming, put an end 
to the Evil. It’s thought the rife of this Dif- 
eafe proceeded from this , That at that tirqe 
Anhelausy a Famous Tragedian, in the midft 
of the Summer , when the Heats were very 
great, Aded there Andromeda, whereupon the 
Ah derites contraded the caufe of their Difeafe 
in the Theater 3 and when fas its ufual) the 
Appearances of what was Aded in that Tra¬ 
gedy, were prefented to their Minds, they 
fell to the faid Tragedy through a Delirium, 
uponftheirRecovery,^ir^eT/ flicking in their 
Memories, and Verfus with Medufa. 

1 g c. 2. As to a Difpofition of the Air in Reference 
to a Spe Are-Sight, Vurchasy in the Second part 
of his Vilgrim, writes, from a Relation of Sandj/s 

Journey from Venice to Conftantinople, as follows. 
We lay in a little Bay, and under a Clift, in the 
Gulf of Calonus, where not one of us but had his 
Sleep interrupted by fearful Dreams 3 he that 
watch’d affirming, that he had feen the Devil, 
lo that in a great difmay-we put from thefhore 
about midnight 3 but whether it proceeded 

from 
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from the Nature of the Vaporous place, or that 
infefted by fome Spirit, I leave to decide. It's 
reported of a little Rocky Ifland hard by, nam’d 
formerly <iVEx , Sacred to Neptune, that none 
could Sleep on it, for being troubl’d with Ap¬ 
paritions. The Gulf belongs to the Ifland 
Mityhn, or Lesbos. 

Thus we find what Difpofltions of Mind 
Men may fall into fundry ways, and how far 
the Diabolical feifures, relating to practices of 
Witchcrafts, may be caus’d upon the Minds of 
Miferable People, being impregnated with 
Notions of Demons, and the like ; and what 
Communication of Minds there may be be¬ 
twixt fuch People, will deferve Conflderation. 

Hippocrates in his Traci of Virgins Difeafes, (if 
it be his) enquires into the Nature and Caufes 
of fuch Diftempers, as Affii&ed the Mile fan 
Virgins, and conliders the Difeafe call’d Sacred, 
which he fays is attended with Frights, and 
Terrors, by which Perfons are Vehemently 
fear’d, fo that they grow Delirious,* and fome- 
times by Night, fometimes by Day, and fome- 
t:mes both Night and Day, they think they 
fee Damons infeiting them, and that upon thofe 
Vifions many have hang’d themfelves, though 
more Women than Men, they being of a wea¬ 
ker Difpofition of Mindj and Virgins that are 
almoft ripe for Marriage, find this about the 
time of thefirftdefcent of theirMenfes,beihg free 
from thofe Evils before ; but about thit time 
the due Courfe of the Blood being ftopf, it re¬ 
turns up to the Heart and Midriff', cabling an 
acute Inflammation, and brings an alienation of 
Mind, with Crys and Terrors; and fometimes, 
he fays, without Spectres, a certain Pleafure cf 
Death feizes them, as feeming a good Thing ; 
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as they return to themfelves, he fays, the Wo¬ 
men are wont to Confecrate their molt preci¬ 
ous Garments, with other things, to Diana, 

being deceiv'd by the Prophets, who Com¬ 
mand them fo to dq. 

Now though the Caufes ailign’d by Hippocrates, 

feems plaufibie enough for him, as a Phyfioi- 
an, yet I doubt they will not reach all Cafes, 
and we muft have recourfe to a Superiour Sci¬ 
ence for them. It's known to the Learned* 
that there has been a Science in the World,calfd 
ScientidUmbrarum, which, as to the publick teach¬ 
ing of it, has been fupprefs’d upon goodPolitick 
grounds, though there are ftill fome Societies 
of Men, in the World who allow the ftudy of 
it, and teach it to Perfons of whofe Integrity 
they are fatished; and as Boefatas fays, of Ma- 
gick,of which this is apart. Eft tanquam res Sacra, 
quae no nifiviris magriis , & peculiari beneficio de 

ca?lo inftruElis Communicatur, & nil aufi funt ag- 

gredi quidam Frincipes in Folitids , in Sacris, in 

confibiis fine eorum arbitrio. 
Columella knew there was a Science built on 

Higher Principles, than what are accountable 
for in Fhyficks, when he faid, concerning the 
Cure of his Bees. 

Ve cult. 
Hart.I Ao> At fit nulla 'valet Medicina repellere peftem, 

Dardania 'Veniant artes. — 

But if thS Plague no Medicine can repel. 
To Arts Dor daman let us fly. ■ 

The Scientia Umbrarum , being a Branch of 
thefe Arts, the Ignorance of which poffibly, 
may have been the occafion of many miflakes 
in Judicial proceedings relating to Witchcraft, 

the 
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the Difpofitions of the Aftral Man,being 'know- 
able only by that Science. And though many 
Severities have followed upon it, yet good Pc- f 
licv, perhaps, has rather chofen to fufter them., 
than to admit the Publick teaching of that Sci- 
ence^ which might have been of more Perni¬ 
cious confequence to the Publick. But I write 
thefe things only by the by 3 and as opening. 

It feems to me that Mr. Cakf deals fome- 
what hardly with Mr. Mather in this 3 that 
when for his fatisfadHon* Mr. Mather had Pent 
him a Paper attefte’3 by feveral Subfcribers, 
that Margaret Rule, with whom they were pre~ 
fentj was lifted up to the Ceiling of the Room,, 
and that feveral times., notwithftanding the 
Endeavours of ftrong Perfons to keep her 
down,, and there held her for a confiderable 
time • and that they had much ado to pull her 
down • yet Mr. Calefd eclares his disbelief of it, 
for this reafom, that then Miracles are not ceas'd • 
as though a manifeft Experience were to be fo 
exploded. I have givn before two Experien¬ 
ces in the like kind, one from Mr. Glanvil, 

concerning a Perfon fo lifted up in the Lord 
Or erf s Houfe in Ireland ; another from WOms, 
a Perfon well known to have been of no Light 
belief, who declares that a Woman had been 
carried up in the Air by Spirits,, if himfelfhad 
not violently with-held her , and kept her 
down. As to his great Ground 5 of the Celia- 
tion of Miracles,, I well know many Learned 
Divines,, have been of that Opinion, though I 
think it no fuch Effential Point of Falth^ that 
Chriftianity cannot well con lift without it. 
Dr. Brown , in his Religio Medici, Writes thus. 
That Miracles are ceas'd^ 1 can neither prove, StU* 27. 
nor abfolutely deny, much lefs define the time 

M and 
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Set!. 28. and period of the Celfation. And again. There¬ 

fore that Miracles have been, I do believe, and * 
that they may yet be wrought by the living, I 
do not deny, and Dr. Stubbt, in his Account of 
the Miraculous Cures wrought by Mr. Greatrix 

writes, according to the Impetuofity of his 
Spirit, That to fay , Miracles are ceas’d , is a 

/ groundkls Folly, if not a difingenious Impu¬ 
dence, in giving the Lye to various Religions: 
And if Mr. Calef admitted the point of Marga¬ 

ret Rule's, being fo lifted up, I cannot lee why 
this mutt be concluded a Miracle , unlels all 
things Providence permits the Devil to ad, and 
which feem ftrange, fhallbe called Miracles. 

And whereas Mr. Calef, fo often urges Mr. 
Mather, with Mr. Gaults Fourth Head for 
Conviding a Witch, viz,. That a Witch is one 
that maligns, and oppugns the Word, Work, 
or Worfhip of God, and by any Extraordinary 
figns feeks to feduce any from it • as appears. 
Dent. 13. I, 2. Matth. 24. 24. A&. 13. 8. 10. 

2 Tim. 3.8. which Mr. Calef will have to be 
the only Head well prov’d in the Scripture for 
difeovering a Witch , and often challenges 
Mr. Mather to produce any other ; and fays. 
That his not bringing plain Scripture Proof, 
that there is a Covenanting Witch, is a fuffi- 
cientDemonftration there is none ; it’s no con¬ 
fluence but there may be fuch a Witch, and 
that fairly reducable to the Head of Witch¬ 
craft mention’d in the Scriptures ; for as there 
are New Difeafes of the Body , which were 
unknown to the Ancients, fo I know not why 
there may not be NewDiftempersof the Mind, 
all Crimes being fuch; and fince Mr. Calef 

Hands fo much for plain Scripture Proof for 
what he Credits, he may do well to give us a 

plain 
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plain convincing Scripture Proof (Tetting by 
his own GlolTes) for the cealing of Miracles; 

or of the time that Providence ryed up its 
Hands from doing any thing befide the ordina¬ 
ry courfe of Nature; or from commanding or 
permitting any Good or Evil Angels to do a~ 
ny fuch thing. 

I think it worthy Confideration, that in the' 
Account the abovemention’d Mr. Greatrix eave 

■ c.; 

of himfelf,and his Addons, in a Letter to the late 
Mr. Boyle, Printed in London, An. 1666. there 
feems a ftrange Agreement in home Particulars, 
with what happen’d in the ‘Nev^England Vi [na¬ 
tion ; for as the Perfons there Afflided, affoon 
as they look’d on thofe that Afflided them, 
would fall down in Fits, fo Adr. Greatrix writes 
iomewhat of the like Nature, relating to him- 
felf, addrefling himfelf to Mr. Boyle, as follows. 

f Sir, I hope you will Pardon me, when I 
c relate to you my own Obfervations, and 
c what my Experience inclines me to believe, 
c in faying, that I have met with feveral In- 
c fiances which feem’d to me to be Poffeffion, 
c by Dumb, Deaf, and talking Devils; and 
* that to my Apprehenfion, and others prefen t, 
c feveral Evil Spirits, one after the other have 
c been purfued out of a Woman , and every 
c one of them has been like to Choak her, when 
c it came up to her Throat, before it went 
c forth; and when the Jaft was gone, flie was 
r perfectly well, and fo continued. There have 
* been others, that have fall’n down immediate- 
€ ly affoon as they have feen me, which the 
* Mayor of TVorcefter , Colonel Birch , Aiajpr 
s lVilde} and many Hundreds both at Worcefler9 

r and here in London , and other Places were 
f Eye-Witneffes of: Many when they hnve 

M 2 " * heard 
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f heard my Voice, have been tormented in fo 
* ftrange a manner, that no one prefent could 
( conceive it lefs than a Poffeffion; as I will 
* Inftance in one at York~houfe, (where Sir John 
* Hinton, Colonel Talbot, and many others were 
f prefent)who had fomewhat within her, which 
f would fwell her Body to that exceflive De- 
c gree, on a fudden, as if it would burft her • 
c and then affoon as I put my Hand on that 
c part of her Body, where it did rife up, it 
f would fly up to her Throat, or fome other 
f place, and caufe her Neck to fwell half fobig 
< again,and then almoft Choak her, then Blind 
c her, and make her Dumb, and Foam, and 
c fometimes fly into her Hand, and fo con- 
c trad and faft’n it, that neither Sir John Hintony 

€ or any elfe that did try ("as there were many) 
c could with all,their ftrength open one Finger 
c of her hand, nor would it fly his Hand in the 
c lead, nor any other Perfons there, till I put 
€ my Hand on it, or my Glove; nay, I often- 
c times brought it up into her Tongue, by 
c running my Hand on her Body, on the out- 
f fide of her Cloaths, up to her Throat, which 
* was fwolin in an Inftant as big again , and 
4 has been feen plainly to fly from place to 
f place, and at length with great violence of 
c Belching, which did almoft Choak her, and 
€ force her Eyes to ftart out of her Head, 
€ it went forth, and fo the Woman went a- 
€ way well. Whether this were a Natural Di- 
* ftemper let any one Judge, that is either DT 
4 vine, Philcjopher , or Phyfecian. I could In- 
c ftance you in Forty as ftrange, or ftranger ; 
c but I will go no farther then London, and Pla~ 
c ces adjoyning, for Inftances of this Nature. 
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He adds beneath,c That going to the Town 
€ of Copoqueen in Ireland, there were many Poor 
f People that came out of England, for feveral 
€ Diftempers rhey labour'd under; and among 
* the reft, two that had the Falling-Sicknefs, 
* who no fooner faw me , but they fell into 
* their Fits immediately, and upon putting my 
c Hands on them, they were reftor’d to their 
c Senfes forthwith; and he purfued their Pains 
r from place to place, till they went out of 
€ them. So far Mr. Greatrix. 

Here we find, that as the Perfons Affii&ed in 
New-England , alfoon as they look'd ©n the At- 
flidors, or fo by them fuppos'd, fell into their 
Fits, and were reftor d to themfelves upon the 
Afflicftors touching them, fo the Diftemper d 
Perfons, affoon as they look'd on Mr Greatrix, 

fell into their Fits, and upon his touching them 
were recover'd. 

There was a Book Printed in London, An. 
1656. intitl'd, Enthujlasmm Triumpbatm , writr 
ten by one who affirm'd the Name of Philofo- 

philus Parrefiaftes $ near the end of which, we 
find a Relation of a Perfon, who had a Power 
of healing by ftroaking, like that of Mr. Grea¬ 

trix. The Relation is thus, p. <$j. It's veT 
ry credibly Reported, and I think cannot be 
deny'd. That one by the ftroaking of a Mans 
Arm, that was dead and ufelefs to him, re?- 
cover’d it to life and llrength. When I heard 
of it, and read fome few Pages of that Mira¬ 
culous Phyficians writing, my Judgment was, 
that the Cure wa§ Natural, but that his Blood 
and Spirits were boil'd to that height, that it 
would hazard his Brain, which proved true; 

for he was ftark mad not very long after, 

M 3 jSfpw, 
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Now, however, this Perfon might have va¬ 

lued his Skill in judging of an enfuing mad- 
nefs in fuch' Cafes , the effedt having followed 
here according to his guefs; yet we find it will 
not hold in all Cafes , Mr. Greatrix having 
always liv’d free from any fuch Sequel. 

To proceed to other Accounts of Perfons, 
who have had a Perception of Genii, or Spi¬ 
rits not vilible at the fame time to others $ The 
Famous Torcpuaius Tajjo , Prince of the Italian 

Voets, ftrongly afferted his own Experience in 
that kind. His Life was writ and publifti’d in 
French, An.i6yz. by D. C. D. D. U. who in his 
Preface tells us, that in what he has writ, he 
has followed chiefly the Hiftory given us in 
Italian , by John Baftifia Alanfo, a Neapolitan, 
Gent, who had been a very Intimate Friend to 
Tajjo, In his Life, among other things, he ac¬ 
quaints us, that Tajjo was Naturally of that 
Mela neholick Temperament, which has always 
made the greateft Men, and that this Tempe¬ 
rament being aggravated by many hardfhips 
he had undergone, it had made him fometimes 
b'cfide htmfelf • and that thofe Melancholick 
Vapours being diffipated, he came again to 
himfelf, like thofe that return from Fits of the 
Falling-Sicknefs, his Spirit being free as before. 
That near his later end he retired from the Ci¬ 
ty of Naples, to his Friend Manjo, at Bifaccia, 

a fin all Town in the Kingdom of Naples, where 
Manjo had a conliderable Eftate ; and pafs’d an 
Autumn there, in the Divertifements of the 
Seafon, as Hunting, vifiting Ladies, and fre¬ 
quenting other Companies, &c. And here the 
French Author gives us an Account of Tajjo3 s Sen- 
lible Perception of a Genius , as follows As 
after thefe Amufements he ufually retir’d to his 
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Chamber, to entertain himfelf there with his 
Friend Manfo, the later had the Opportunity 
to enquire into one of the moft Angular effeds 
of Tajfo’s Melancholy, of this Heroick Melan¬ 
choly, as I may call it, which rais’d his Spirit, 
fo far it was from rendring it obfeure; and 
which, among the Ancients, would have caus’d 
them to have aferib’d a Familiar Damon to him, 
as to Socrates. They were often in an hot dif- 
pute concerning this Spirit, with which Tajjb 

pretended to have a Communication. I am 
too much your Friend, faid Manfo, to him, 
one Day, not to let you know what the World 
thinks of you concerning this thing, and what 
I think of it my felf. Is it poffible that being 
enlightn’d as you are, youftould be fall’n into 
fo great a Weaknefs, as to think you have a Fa¬ 

miliar Spirit; and will you give your Enemies, 
that Advantage, to be able to prove by your 
own acknowledgment, what they have pub- 
lift’d to the World ? You know they fay you 
did not publift your Dialogue of the Mejfenger, as 
a Fidion, but you would have Men believe 
that the Spirit which you make to fpeak there, 
was a real and true Spirit • lb that Men have 
thence drawn this Injurious Confequence, that 
your Studies have embroil’d your Imagination, 
lo that there is made in it a confus’d Mixture of 
the Fidions of the Poets, the Inventions of 
the Philofophers, and the Dodrine of Religion* 
I am not Ignorant, anfwer’d Tajfo, of all that 
is fpread abroad in the World on the Account 
of my Dialogue: I have taken care divers times 
to difabule my Friends, both by Letter , and 
word of Mouth- I prevented ev’n the Malig¬ 
nity of my Enemies , as you know , at the 
time I publift’d my Dialogue, Me*l could not 

M 4" 
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| he Ignorant that I compos’d it for the Young 
| Prince of Mantua, to whom I would explain, 
after an agreeable Manner, the Principal My- 
fteries of the Platonlck Philofophy. It was at 
Mantua it felf, after my fecond flight from Fer¬ 

rara, that I form’d the Idea of it, and I com¬ 
mitted it to Paper a little while after my unfom 
tunate return, I addrefs’d it to this Prince, 
and all Men might have read in the Efifile 

Dedicatory, the Proteftation I there make , that 
this Dialogue being w7rit according to the Do- 
&rine of the Platonicks, which is not always 
conformable to reveal’d Truths, Men muft not 
confound what I expofe there as a Philofoghery 

with what I believe as a Chrifiian. This Diftim 
£ion is by fo much the more reafonable,that at 
that time nothing extraordinary had happen’d 
to me , and I fpake not of any Apparition. 
This can be attefted by all thofe with whom I 
lodged, or frequented in this Voyage ; and 
therefore there is no reafon for confounding 
the Fidtion of my Dialogue with what has hap¬ 
pen’d to me fince. I am perfwaded of all you 
fay to me, reply’d Manfo, but truly I cannot be 
of what you believe, at prefent, concerning' 
your feif. Will you Imagine to your felf, that 
you are in Commerce with a Spirit ? And I 
ask you of what Order is that Spirit 3 Shall us 
place him in the Number of the Rebels, whom 
their Pride precipitated into the Abyfs ? Or of 
the Intelligences who continued firm in Faith, 
and Submiffion to their Creator ? For there is 
no mean to take in the true Religion, and we 
muft not fall into the Extravagances of the 
Qncmes, and Silphes, of the Cafralijls, 
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Now, the Spirit in queflion cannot be a 
Damon, you own, that inftead of Infpiring 
you any thing contrary to Piety and Religi¬ 
on^ he often fortifies in you the Maxims of 
Chriftianity; he ftrengthens your Faith by 
profound Reafonings, and has the fame re- 
fped with you for Sacred Names and Things. 
Neither can you fay that It's an Angel• for 
tho5 you have always led a Regular Life, and 
far from all Diffolutenefs, tho' for fome Years 
pall you have apply'd your felf after a parti¬ 
cular manner to the Duties of a True Chri¬ 
stian, you will agree with me that thefe forts 
of Favours are not common • that a Man mult 
have attained to an high degree of Sancii- 
ty3 and not be far from the Purenefs of Ce- 
leltial Spirits to merit a familiar Converfe, 
and bear an Harmony with them. Believe 
me_, there is nothing in all thefe Difcourfes 
which you imagine you have with this Spirit* 
You know better than any Man thofe 
Symptoms* which the black Humours where¬ 
with you are Tormented, caufes in you. Your 
Vapours are the fourfe of your Viflons, and 
your felf would not judge otherwile of ano¬ 
ther Perfon, to whom a like thing Ihould hap¬ 
pen • and you will come to this in your own 
refped alfo , if you will make a mature 
reflection, and apply your felf to blot out, by 
ah effort of Reafon, thefe Imaginations which 
the violence of your evil effed caufes in you. 
You may have Reafon, reply'd Tajjb, to think 
fo of the things that pals in mej but, as to my 
felf, who have a fenflble perception of them, 
I am forced to realon after another manner. 
If it were true that the Spirit did not fhew 
jbimfelf to ms but in the Violent Affaulc of my 
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Vapours: If he offer’d to my Imagination 
but wandring and confus’d Species, with¬ 
out Connedion or due Sequel; if he ufed to 
me frivolous Reafonings which ended in no¬ 
thing ; or if having begun fome Folid Reafo- 
ning, he left it off on a fudden, and left me 
in darknefs,I fbould believe, with you, that all 
that paffes, is but Dreams and Fantomsj but 
its quite otherwife. This Spirit is a Spirit of 
Truth and Reafon, and of a Truth io diftind, 
of a Reafon fo fubiime, that he raifes me often 
to Knowledges that are above all my Reafo¬ 
nings , tho3 they appear to me no lels 
clear; that he teaches me things which in my 
moft Profound Meditations never came into 
my Spirit, and which I never heard of any 
Man, nor read in any Book. This* Spirit 
therefore is fomewhat of Real; of whatfoever 
order he be, I hear him and fee him, never- 
thelefs for its being impoflible for me to com¬ 
prehend and define him. Manfo did not yield 
to thefe Fads, which Tajfo would have pafs’d 
for Proofs: he preft him with new Jgueftions, 

which were not without Anfwers. Since you 
will not believe me on my Word, faid TaJJo to 
him, another Day, after having well Difputed, I 
mull convince you by your own Eyes, that 
thele things are not pure Imaginations: and 
the next Day converfing together, in the fame 
Chamber, Manfo perceived that, on a fuden, 
he fixt his Eyes towards the Window, and that 
he flood, as it were Immovable; he call’d to 
him, and jogg’d him many times, but inflead 
of Anfwering him* See there the Spirit, fays 
Tajfo y at laft, that has been pleafed to come and 

rvijit me, and to entertain himfelf with me j 

look on him, and you will acknowledge the 

Truth* 
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Truth of what I fay. Manfo, fomewhat fur- 
prifed, call his Eyes towards the place he 
ihew’d him* and perceived nothing but the 
Rays of the Sun palling through the Glafi: 
nor did he fee any thing in all the Chamber, 
tho' he call his Eyes round it with curiofity, 
and he defired him to (hew him the Spirit, 
which he look'd for in vain, while he heard 
Tajfo Ipeak with much Vehemency. He de¬ 
clares in a Letter, which he writ concerning 
this to the Admiral of Naples, that he really 
heard no other Voice but TaJJos own; but they 
were fometimes Jgueftions made by him to the 
pretended Spirit, fometimes Anfwers that he 
made to the pretended JQueftions of the Spirit, 
and which were conceived in fuch admirable 
Terms, fo Efficacious, concerning Subjects fb 
Elevated, and fo Extraordinary, that he was 
Raviftfd with Admiration, and dared not to 
Interrupt him. He hearken’d therefore Atten¬ 
tively, and being quite befide himfelf at this 
myfterious Conversation, which ended at laft 
by a recefs of the Spirit; as he found by the 
laft words of Tajfo; after which Tajfo turning him¬ 
felf to him. Well, faid he, are your doubts at laft 
diffipated; on the contrary, anfwer’d Manfo, I 
am more Imbroyled than ever; I have truly 
heard wonderful things; but you have not 
fhew’d me what you promifed me. You have 
feen and heard, refum’d Tajfo, perhaps, more 
than-he ftopt here; and Manfo, who 
could not recover himfelf of his furprife, and 
had his Head fill’d with the Ideas of this extra¬ 
ordinary entertainment, found not himfelf in 
a condition to prefs him farther. Mean while 
he ingaged himfelf not to fpeak a word to any 
Man of tfiefe things he had heard, with a de- 

fishx 
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fign to make them Publick, tho* he fhould 
have liberty granted him. They had many 
other conversations concerning this Matter ; 
after which Manfo, own'd he was brought to 
that pafs, that he knew not what to think or fay, 
only, that if it were a weaknefs in his Friend 
to believe thefe Vifions, he much fear'd it 
would prove Contagious to him, and that he 
fhould "become at laft, as credulous as himfelf. 

I was willing to fet down this Relation at 
large, becaufe I think it contains a fuflicient 
Anfwer to what many Learned Friends have 
faid to my felf, on the like occafion. 

Perhaps it may not be ungrateful to the 
Reader, if I fubjoyn here the fliort Eloge writ 
on TaJ]‘o, by the Famous Thuanus • which is 
as follows. 

Torquatus Tajfo died about the Forty Fifth 
Year of his Age, a Man of a wonderful and 
prodigious Wit, who was feized with an in¬ 
curable Fury in his Youth, when he lived at 
the Court of Ferrara; and neverthelels in lucid 
Intervals he writ many things both in Verfe 
and Profe, with fo much Judgment, Elegancy, 
and extream Correcfnefs of Style, that he 
turn’d, at length, that Pity, which many 
Men had conceived for him, into an Amaze¬ 
ment; while by that Fury, which in others 
makes their Minds outragious, or dulls them, 
after it was over, his Underftanding became 
as it were purified, more ready in Inventing 

• things, more accute in aptly difpofing them 
after they were Invented, and more copious 
in adorning them with choice of Words, and 
weight of Sentences; and that which a Man" 
of the founded: Senle would fcarce excogitate 
at his Leifure, vyith the greateft Labour and . 
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Care imaginable, he, after a violent agitation of 
the Mind, fet befide it felf, naturally perform'd 
with a wonderful Felicity, fo that he did not 
feem ftruck with an alienation of Mind, but 
with a Divine Fury. He that knows not thefe 
things, which all Men know that have been 
in Italys and concerning which himfelf fome- 
times complains, tho’ modeftly, in his Wri¬ 
tings * let him Read his Divine Works, and he 
muft neceffarily conclude, either that I fpeak 
of another Man than Tajfo, or that thefe 
things were written by another Man than 
Tajfo. 

What fliallwe fay of Horace, as to afenfible 
perception of Spirits, who feems to defire Pen 
ilerity to believe him, where he fays, 

B a chum In remotis Car min a moniibm 

Vidi docentem, credite poJleri? 
Nymph ajque difeentes, antes CaxmA.z* 

Capripedum fatyrorum acutas 

Evoe recenti mens trepidat metu» 

Bacchus in difiant Rocks Tve feen 

Teach Charms, and Nymphs to learn of him. 

Believe it, and the prick'd up Ears 

Of Goat-feet Satyrs. Oh ! it Scares 

Me fill to think ont with new Fears• 

And I know not why Horace ( tho* an Epi¬ 

curean ) being Enthufiaftically raifed, might 
not have feen Apparitions, as well as other 
Men: as when with a Scalded Imagination, 
he cry’s out. 

Jghd) me Bach re raptis tui 
Plenum ? quo nemora3 mit quos agor in fpeens 
Velox mente nova ? Crur 

Cam, /. 3. 
Ode 25. 
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Cruquius has writ a Learned Comment on 

the former Ode of Horace, which I recommend 
to the Curious Readers perulal: he there re¬ 
flects on Lambinus, who, in his Comment on 
the feme Ode, fays, 

- —- Credat Judaus Apella, 

Non Ego--- 

he not having duly examined the Scope of 
that Divine Poet, in that Ode. 

Having aver d my own Experience in feeing 
Genii, or Spirits, I fliall conclude this Chapter 
with what the moft Ingenious Poet fays of 
himfelf, in the like cafe. 

Fa ft a can am, fed erunt qui me finxijfe loquantur, 

Nulldq', mortali numina vifa putuent. 

Eft Deus in nobis agitante calejjimus illo; 

Impetus hie Sacra femina mentis babet. 

Fas mihi pracipue vultus vidiffe Deorum 

Vel quia fum vates, vel quia Sacra cano, 

They re Fafts Tll Sing, thoy fome may fay I feign, 

And think no Gods were ever feen by Man. 

God Reigns in us, by s Aftings we take Fire 

Such Salleys, Seeds of Sacred Mind Infpire. 

Of all Men I may freely Gods behold, 

Or caufe Tm Frophet, or Gods Truths Unfolds 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. V. 

What perception Men have had of Genii, 
or Spirits, and their Operations by the 
Senfe of Hearing. 

THymus tells us, That God propofed to Lt AP~ 

Himfelf, in his way of a&ing with Men, r* f1n 
Firft, to render Himfelf Familiar to them; voc* ’ 7* 
afterwards, in fucceeding Times, to remit 
fomewhat of His Familiarity; at laft to Go¬ 
vern Men, not by Himfelf, but by Men. 

The moft familiar way that God has mani- 
felled Himfelf to Men, has been by prefenting 
Himfelf in an outward appearance, and (peak¬ 
ing to Men in an Humane Shape. He came 
fomewhat (hort of this, when he was only 
heard and not feen. It’s Inferior to both 
when he was neither feen nor heard, but in- 
fmuated Himfelf in a Dream, or the Fancy; 
the loweft degree was when he occupied only 
the underftanding of Man. 

If we run over, and examine all Gods ma~ 
nifeftations of Himfelf, we fhall find, for the 
moft part, that to the firft Men God ofteneft 
prefented himfelf in an outward humane Form: 
Afterwards, That with later Men he had Dif- 
courfes, hiding his external Form. Thirdly, 
That he was neither feen in a perfonal Shape, 
nor his Voice perceiv’d, but he accompliflfd 
many things in Dreams. Fourthly, That he en¬ 
lighten’d the Mind; yet it muft no be thought 

that 
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that God fo nicely obferv’d this Rule, that 
he never pafs’d it by ; for when he has appear’d 
in an outward Form, he has often alfo been 
heard, often appear’d in Dreams, often en¬ 
lighten’d the Underftanding. Again, in later 
Times alfo, fometimes He has been feen, fome- 
times heard; but I relate what has happen’d 
for the moft part. 

The Minds of Men being at length practis’d. 
He afforded them his Prefence, partly by Oracles, 
which he gave Viva Voce; partly the Under¬ 
ftanding being enlighten’d by Himfelf, and 
the Miniftry of Angels, He, in a manner, with¬ 
drew Himfelf, and govern’d Men by Men, 
as His Deputies; and left them, in a manner, 
to themfelves, as He now Governs them. So 
far Thyraus. 

I have premitted this from Thyrsus, to give 
a general Notion of the Manifeflations of God, 
and the Intelledual World to Man : This Do- 
drine being ftrongly back’d by the Scriptures, 
and deliver’d down to us from all Ages; as 
like wife that Genii, Spirits, Angels, and Daemons, 
have manifefted themfelves to Man after the 
like manners. 

/ppar.Dci, Now Thyraus tells us farther. That as thefe 
vifib. c. 2. Manifeflations differ in excellency according 

to the dignity of the Powers they are made to *y 
and each Power has its Dignity, according as 
it is abftraded from Matter ; fo the Sight, in 
this regard, exceeding the Hearing ; the Ima¬ 
gination, the Sight; the Underftanding, the 
Imagination * the moft excellent Manifeftati- 
on will be the Intelledual, next the Imaginary, 
then the Vilible, and, in the laft place, the 
Vocal. 

i 

As 
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As I pretend to confider chiefly thefe two - 

laft ways, and have already giv’n Accounts in 
reference to the Senfe of Seeing, I fhali here give 
Inftances of what perception Men have had of 
Genii, or Spirits by the Senfe of Hearing, the ma- 
nifeftation of Socrates $ before-inention’d, 
being by a Voice, and many having heard 
ftrange Voices or Noifes, who have never feen 
any thing. And as to thefe Voices cr Noifes 
heard, we muft confider them in a two-fold 
relped : Either only the Perfon concern’d 
hears them, and not others prefent at the fame 
time, (as it was the Cafe of Socrates’,) or they 
are heard by all Perfons prefent. I fhali there¬ 
fore firft give a few Inftances of the latter, and 
then of the others : only noting by the by, 
what IVierus fays of thefe Voices or Noifes, viz,. S.e Frf^l 
€ Spirits appear fometimes invifibly, fo 
€ only a Sound, or Voice, or Noife is perceiv’d 
€ by Men, viz,, a Stroke, or Knocking, or 
c Whiffling, or Sneezing, or Groaning, or 
c Lamenting, or clapping of the Hands, to 
f make Men attent to Enquire, or Anfwer. 
So far Wierus. 

In Luther $ Colloquia Menfalia, Szc. fet forth Lm. i. y 
in Latin at Francfort, An. IJ71, it being a dif- 
ferent Collection from that of Anri fiber, which 
is tranllated from the High-Dutch into Engl/Jh, 
we have the following Relation. 

c It happen’d in frujfia, that as a certain Boy 
c.was Born, there prefen tly came to him a GV 
* niusy or what you pieafe to call it (for I leave 
* it to Mens Judgments) who had fo faithful a 
c care of the Infant, that there was no need ei~ 
c ther of Mother or Servant; and as he grew 
c up he had a like care of him : He went to 

School with him, but fo that he could never 
N f be 
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be feen, either by himfelf , or any other, in 

his life. Afterwards, he travelled into 
f Itc.ly, he accompanyed him, and whenfoever 
c any Evil was like to happen to him, either 
c on the Road, or in the Inn , he was percei- 
f ved to fore tel it by fome touch or ftroKe ; he 
c drew oft his Boots as a Servant; if he turn d his 
c Journey another way,he continued with him, 
4 having the fame care of him in foretelling 
f Evil; at length he was made a Canon, and as, 
f ona time, he was fitting, and feafting with 

his Friends, in much Jolity , a vehement 
c Stroke was (truck on a fudden, on the Table, 
c lo that they were all terrified ; prefently the 
4 Canon faid to his Friends, be not afraid, fome 
‘ great Evil hangs over my Head - the next 
4 Day he fell into a Fever , and the Fit con- 
4 tinned on him for three whole Days, till 
f he died Miferably. 

The Second Inftance, I fhall give, is from 
Bod'n, which though it has been Printed in 
Evglijh already, yet it relating to the Point I 
am treating of, and containing many perti¬ 
nent In (lances, I have thought fit to infert it 
here. Fie writes therefore as follows; c I can 
c affure you, a Perfon now living has told me, 
‘ he had a Spirit Daily attending him, and that 
c he began to have knowledge of him, about the 
‘ 37th Year of his Age, though he believ’d he 
* had accompanyed him all his Life by pre- 
* ceding Dreams and Villons he had to keep 
4 him from Vices and Inconvenicies ,* but 
c he never fenfibiy perceived him, as he had 
c done li-nce his 37th Year ; which happen’d 
6 to him, he fays , having for a Year before 
c continually pray’d to God heartily. Morning' 
c and Evening, chat he would pleafe to fend 

< him 
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c him a Good Angel, to guide him in all his AfH~ 
c ons. Since, as he told me^ he begun to have 
c very Inftru&ive Dreamsand Villons, fome- 
c times for him' to Corred one Vice, fome- 
f times another, fometimes for keeping himfelf 
c from Danger, fometimes for refolving him of 
f one Difficulty , fometimes of another; and 
f this not only concerning Divine , but like- 
*wife Humane things. Among others , he 
€ feem’d to hear a Voice of God, in his Deep, 
c laying to him , I will fave thy Soul. It is I 

* that appear d to thee before ; fince that every 
r Morning, about Three or Four of the Clock, 
* the Spirit knock’d at his Door , and he rofe 
f fometimes, and open’d his Door,, but faw no 
f Body ; and every Morning the Spirit ccnti- 
c nued, and if he did not rife he knock’d again, 
€ and kept him waking till he rofe, then he be- 
€ gan to be afraid, thinking itfome Evil Spirit, 
€ ashefaid ; and therefore continued to Pray 
c to God, without failing a Day, that he would 
c fend him a Good Angel, and often fung the 
c Tfalnts, which he could fay in a manner all 
€ by heart, and then the Spirit made himfelf 
c known to him, as he was awake, linking 
c foftly the firft Day, fb that he fenfibly per- 
c ceiv’d many ftrokes on a Glafs Viol, which 
c very much amaz’d him; and two Days alter 
e having a Friend of his, the King’s Secretary, 
c who is ftill living, dining with him, the Se~ 
€ cretary heard the Spirit ftrike after that man- 
c ner, on a little Stool Handing by him; where- 
€ upon he begun to look Red, and to fear, but 
€ he faid to him, be not afraid, it’s nothing ; 
* however, to give him an affurance, he related 
€ to him the Truth of the Fa<51; now, he has 
* aifur’d me , that fince the Spirit has always 

N 2 e Accompa- 
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4 Accompanyedhim, giving him a fenlible fign, 
4 as touching him fometimes by the right Ear, 
4 if he did fomewhat that was not Good ; and 
4 by his left Ear if he did Well; and if any one 
4 came to deceive and furprife him, he prefent- 
4 ly perceiv’d the fign at his right Ear • and if 
4 it were fome good Man , and came for his 
4 Good, he perceiv’d alfo the fign at his left 
4 Ear; and if he were about to Eat or Drink 
* any thing that was Evil, he perceiv’d the fign,* 
4 if he doubted of doing or undertaking fome- 
4 thing, the fignal happen’d to him. If he 
4 thought of fome Evil thing, and was at a 
4 Hand , he prefently perceiv’d the fign to put 
4 him off from it: Sometimes when he began 
4 to Praife God, with fome Ffalm, or to fpeak 
4 of his Wonders, he found himfelf feized with 
r a certain Spiritual force , which gave him 
4 Courage. And for him to difcern a Dream 
4 by Infpiration from thofe idle Fancies that 
4 happen , when a Perfon is indifpos’d , or 
4 troubled in Mind, he was awak’d by the Spi- 
4 rit about Two, or Three of the Clock in the 
4 Morning, and falling afleep a little after, he 
4 had true Dreams of what he ought to do, or 
4 believe, or of doubts he had, or of what 
4 would happen to him; fo that. fince that 
4 time, he lays, there is fcarce a thing that 
4 has happen’d to him, but he .has had an Ad- 
4 vertifement of it; nor a doubt of things that 
4 he ought to believe, but he has had it refolv’d, 
4 he duly Praying to God to teach him his Will, 
4 Law, and Truth; and as for his Comport- 
4 ment other wife, he was of a Joyous Dilpofi- 
4 tion enough, in all his Actions, and of a Gay 
4 Spirit, alledging to this purpole that Paflage 
4 tf the Scripture, which fays, I Jaw the Conn- 

4 finances 
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tenanees of the Angels joyful. If he chanc’d in 

f Company to fay fome Evil word, or forbore 
f fbme Days to Pray to God, he was prefently 
f advertiz’d in his Sleep. If he read in a Book 
* that was not Good, the Spirit ftruck on the 
c Book to make him leave off ; and he was af~ 
€ foon dire&ed , if he did any thing againft his 
f Health, and was carefully guarded in his 
f Sicknefs. In fhort, he has told me fo many 

Particulars, that it would be endlefs to relate 
c them all; but above all,he was advertis’d to rife 
c in the Morning, and commonly about Four 
c of the Clock , and fays , he heard a Voice in 
4 his deep which faid, Who is it that 'will rife firfi 

4 to ferve God ? He fays alfo, he was often adver- 
f tis’d to give Alms,and the more Alms he gave, 
* the more he found his Affairs to profper; and 
c as his Enemies had refolved to kill him, kno w~ 
f ing that he was to go by Water, he had a 
4 Vilion in his Dream, that his Father brought 

him two Horfes,one Red,and the other White; 
* which made him fend to hire two Horfes, arid 
4 his Man brought him twp Horfejs, o$e Red, 
c and the other White, he having not told him 
4 of what Colour he would have them. I ask’d 
c him, why he fpoke not openly to the Spirit; 

he anfwer’d me, that he once pray’d him to 
c Ipeak to him, but prefently the Spirit ftruck 
4 with violence againft the Door, as though it 
\ had been with an Hammer ; giving him to 
1 Underftand,that he t.ookno Pleafurein it,and 
c often he put him by of reading and writing, 
(that he might give reft to his Mind, and Me7 
i ditate alone, he hearing often a very fubtie 
* and inarticulate Voice. I ask’d him if he had 
4 never feen the Spirit in a Form, he told me, 
t he had never feen any thing waking , uni eft 
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c it were a fort of a Light, in a round Form, 
c and very clear. I omit fome other Immate¬ 
rial Particulars concerning this Perfon in Bo- 
din , who concludes his Relation of him thus. 
c I was willing to relate what I have known 
‘ from fuch a Perfon, to let Men undeftand, 
c that an Affociation with Evil Spirits ought not 
c to be look’d upon as ftrange, if Angels, and 
* Good Spirits have fuch a Society and Intelli- 
c gence with Men. But as for what he fays, 
c that the Good Angel touch’d his Ear, this is 
c well noted in the Book of Job, chap. 3 3. and 
c in Ifaiah, chap. jo. where he fays, Dominus 

c veUicarit mihi aurem diluculo and Job lays it 
c better yet, difcovering to underftanding Men 
c the Secret, by which God by little and little 
c makes himfelf fenfibly known; and as for 
c what he fays, he heard linking with an 
€ Hammer, we read it was the firft Mark of the 
f Prophets, for in the Book of Judges , it’s faid 
c of Manoa, that the Angel of God began to 
c knock before him, as Rabbi David fays, where f the Hebrew word, Lepaghamo, fignifies to knock, 
f and to found, ring or ting, from the word 
€ Vahamon, which fignifies a little Bell, or Ta- c brette, &c. So far Bodin. 

Mr. Baxter, in his Hiftorical Difcourfe of ap¬ 

paritions and Witches, writes thus. There is now 
in London an Underftanding , Sober, Pious 
Man, oft one <?f my Hearers, who has an El¬ 
der Brother, a Gentleman of confiderable 
Rank, who having formerly feem’d Pious, of 
late Years does often fall into the Sin of Drun- 
kennels; he often Lodges long together here 
in his Brother’s Houfe; and whenfoever 
he is Drunk , and has flept himfelf Sober, 
fomething Knocks at his Bed’s Head, as if one 

knock’d 
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knock'd on a Wainfcot; When they remove his 
’ Bed, it follows him : Befide other loud Noifes 

on other Parts where he is, that all the Houle 
hears, they have often watch’d him, and kept 
his Hands , left he ftioiild do it himfelf: his 
Brother has often told it me, and brought his 
Wife , a difcreet Woman , to atteft it; who 
averrs, morever, that as ftie watch’d him, ftie 
has feen his Shooes under the Bed taken up, 

■and nothing vifible touch them. They brought 
the Man himfelf to me,and when we ask’d him, 
how he dare Sin again , after fuch a warning, 
he has no Excufe: but being Perfons of Qua¬ 
lity , for fome fpecial Reafon of Worldly In- 
tereft, I ttrnft not Name him. Two things 
are Remarkable in this Inftance. r. What a 
Powerful thing Temptation and Flefhly Con- 
cupifcence is, and what an harden’d Heart 
Sin brings Men to; if one rofe from the Dead 
to warn fuch Sinners, it would not of it feif 
perfwade them. 

2. It Pofes me to think what kind of Spi¬ 
rit this is, that has fuch a care of this Man’s 
Soul, which makes me hope he will recover. 
Do good Spirits dwell fonear us ? or. Are they 
fent on fuch Meffages ? or. Is it his Guardian 

Angel? or. Is it the Soul of fome Dead Friend 
that fuffers, and yet retaining Love to him, 
as Dives to his Brethren, would have him Li¬ 
ved ? God yet keeps fuch things from us in the 
Dark. The fame Author, in his laid Book has 
inferred a Relation fent him by a Gentleman 
in a Letter, concerning ftrange Noifes, as fob 
lows. 

c Mr. Harlakenden, who liv’d at Coin Tricry ill 
£ Ejjcx (where I often was, his Son being my 
f Pupil) formerly the Houfe of the Earls ot O:w 

N 4 \ 
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c ford ; off from the Houfe was aTomb-Houfe, 
cwith a Chamber over it ; his Butler, Robert 

€ Cronand William his Coachman, us'd to lie 
* in that Room • at two of the Clock in the 
f Alorning there was always the found of a 
* great Bell tolling ; they affirming it fo , Mr. 
* Harlakcnden flept in the Evening, fo as to be 
f awak’d at one of the Clock , and lay betwixt 
c If 5 two Servants to fatisfie himfelf • at two of 
* the Clock comes the ufual found of a great 
* Bell tolling, which put him into a fright and 
€ fweat, fo as he jog’d his Servants; who a- 
c waking, faid. Hark ! Tom is at his Sport. It 
(reviv'd him to hear them fpeak. Upon a 
* particular occafion, Mr. Thomas Shepherd 
c ( who afterwards went to Nevr ^England) with 
€ fome other Minifters, and good People, fpent 
‘ a Night in Prayer , and had fome refped to 
c the place,ferving God, to caft out the Devil; 
* and from that time , never was any fuch 
c Noife heard, in the Chamber. This I had 
4’ from Mr, Harlakendtns own Mouth; and his 
i Servants, ear Witneffes, when I was upon the 
f place. So far this Account. 

Another Relation in this kind, I have fent 
me in a Letter by an Ingenious and Learned 
Clergy-Man of Wiltji.ire, who had given me 
the Relation before, by word of Alouth. It 
is as follows. 

■ Near Eighty Years fince, in the Parifh of 
* Wdcot (which is by the Devizes) in the Vi- 
f car’s-Houfe there, was heard for a conlidera- 
( blc time, the found of a Bell conflantly tolling 
‘ every Night; the occafion was this; a De- 
* bauch’d Perfon who liv’d in the Pariffi, came 
* one Night very late, and demanded the Keys 
f of the Church of the Vicar, that he might 

ring 
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C ring a Peal, which the Vicar refused to let 
c him have , alledging the unfeafonablenefi of 
i the time, and that he fhould by granting his 
£ defires, give a difturbance to Sir George 
€ JV'ought on) and his Family, whofe Houfe ad - 
r joyn’d to the Church-Yard. Upon this re- 
f fufal the Fellow went away in a Rage, threat- 
* ning to be reveng'd of the Vicar, and going 
f fometime after to the Devizes; met with one 
€ Cantle, or Cantlowy a Perfon noted in thole 
( Days for a Wizard; and he tells him how the 
€ Vicar had ferv’d him, and begs his help to be 
$ even with him. The reply Cantel made him 
* was this; Does he not Love Ringing ? He 
c fhall have enough of it: And from that time, 
* a Bell began to toll in his Houfe , and conti- 
€ nued fo to do tiWCantel's Death,who confefs’d, 
c at Fifherton Goal, in Sarum, (where he was 
f confin’d by King James during his Life) that 
c he caus’d that found, and that it Ihould be 
* heard in that place during his Life. The thing 
* was fo Notorious, that Perfons came from all 
c Parts to hear it: And King James fent aGen- 
c tleman from London , on purpofe to give him 
€ fatisfadtion concerning the truth of the Re-* 
c port. This Relation I had from Francis 
Wrought on Efq; Sir George's Son, who liv’d more 
than Ninety Years; he never heard the found of 
the Bell, being abroad at School, but he has heard 
it averr’d to be true, by all the Neighbours of 
repute; and particularly often by his Father, 
who was at no fmall Expence in Entertaining 
Strangers, whofe curiofity led them tluther. I 
have only this Qircumftance to add, That the 
found was heard only by thole who were in the 
Houfe, nay, if any one put his Head out of 
the Window , he could not hear the found, 

which, 
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which yet they at the fame time did, who 
were in the Room. 

The Gentlemans Name who fent me this 
Relation, is Wroughtm , and is of Sir Georges 
Family. 

Beda , treating of the Seven Wonders of the 

Worldy tells us y That in the Capital at Romey 

there were Statues fet up for all the Pro¬ 
vinces Conquer’d by the Romans, or Images of 
their Gods; and that on the Breafts of the Sta¬ 
tues the Names of the Nations were written, 
and little Bells were hung about their Necks, 
and Priefts were appointed to attend there Suc- 
ceflively Day and Night, to guard thofe Sta¬ 
tues,' and to obferve them with great Attenti¬ 
on, whether any of them mov’d , and caus’d 
the little Bell to ring, by which they knew 
what Nation was about to rebel againft the Ro* 

mans ; of which the Priefts gave the Roman 

Princes Notice, who prefently provided for 
things accordingly. 

Angelas Rocca, L de Camp an. c. 6. tells US of 
many Bells, that were wont to found before 
Perfons Deaths of their own accord. Accounts 
of the like Nature having been given us by o- 
ther Writers: And Monlieur de LlAncrey in his 
Book intitl’d, Of the Inconfancy of Damons, and 

evil Spirits, tells us. That in the Town of Bour- . 

deauxs there was an honeft Canon of a Church, 
who had his Houfe for fome time troubl’d with 
Spirits, and that among other things, there 
was heard almoft every Night a kind of Mu- 
fick, like that of an EJfmette, fet with certain 
little Bells, fo Pleafant, that this partly took 
from him the fear and apprehenfion of the Spi¬ 
rits. 

Kircher} irihis Obelifcm Tawphilm3 p. 5*44. tells 
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us. The Egyptians thought, that by the found 
of the Sifirum, their Priefts were varioufly in¬ 
spir’d for performing Works of Divination* 
which Jamblicw well explains * faying* f Va- 
r rious kinds of Motions in the World* anfwer 
c to various Orders of the Gods * and certain 
c kinds to certain of them; now from thefe va- 
€ rious Melodies flow * which likewife agree* 
c each by their Motions* to certain Gods in Or- 
c der* the Principles of thofe Motions. Thefe 
c being every where* beftow their Gifts chiefly 
f to thofe that belong to them* are chiefly pre- 
c fent to Sounds and Melodies that chiefly agree 
c to them * and infinuating themfelves into our 
* Spirits affe&ed with them * they pofTefs the 
f Man * and prefently wholly Work in him by 
c their Elfence and Power. 

I fhall conclude this Chapter * with a Rela¬ 
tion fomewhat in this kind from Earacelfm; tho" 
how far Spirits may be concern’d in the Mat¬ 
ter* I fhall not determine. 

He begins the Sixth Book of his Archidoxes* 
thus. No Man can deny but Compofitions of 
Metals* may Work wonderful things in Super- 
Aaturals* which may be made good by many 
Proofs* as I fhall clearly fhew beneath; for if 
you Compound all the Seven Metals in a due 
Order and fit time* and melt them together* 
as it were into one Mafs* you will have fuch a 
Metal* in which all the Virtues of the Seven 
Planets are joynd together ; you will find 
all thefe Virtues in that one Metal* which we 
call Els Brum, And beneath he writes; you 
mnft know that our EleBrum (which is Com- 
pounded of the Seven Metals) drives away all 
evil Spirits; for in our EkBrum, the Operati¬ 
on of the Heavns* and Influences of the Seven 

Planets 
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Planets are ftor’d up. Therefore the Ancient 
Terfian Magi, and the Chaldeans found out and 
perform'd many things by its means. I cannot 
here conceal a very great Miracle, which I 
law wrought by a SpanijbNercromancer, who had 
a Bell not exceeding two Pounds Weight, 
which, as often as he rung, he could caufe to 
appear about him many Spirits and Spefires of 
various Kinds ; for when he pleas’d, he drew 
fome Words and Characters on the inward fur- 
face of the Bell, and afterwards, if he rung it, 
a Spirit^refently appear'd in any Form he 
would have him: By the found alfo of the faid 
Bell he could draw to him alfo, or drive from 
him many other Vifions and Spirits, and even 
Men and Beats; as I faw with my Eyes many 
of thefe things done by him : But as often as 
he would undertake fome New thing, fo ofteit 
he renewed his Words and Characters; but he 
would not reveal to me the Secret of thefe 
Words and Characters; though deeply confi- 
dering the thing my felf, I, at length, cafually 
found it ; which I fhall not here difclofe: but 
I plainly enough obferv’d, there was more Im¬ 
portance in the Bell than in the Words, for the 

. Bell was certainly made of our EleBrnm* So 
far Varacelfus, 

I may here note. That fome Perfons have 
told my felf, that they have feen a conftellated 
Plate here in London , made of fiich ELBrum, 
which, if put under a Man’s Pillow at Night, 
will make him hear Heavenly Mufick. 

CHAB 
t* v 5 

t 
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CHAP. VI. 

What perception fome Terfons have bad of 
Genii, or Spirits, and their Operations 
by tht Senfe of Hearing, when others 
prefent have heard nothing. 

THO’ as Ludovicus Vi'ves fays. Good and LMAmm. 
Evil Spirits have certain Anions unknownCt c'&n' 

to us, as Men have among themfelves, whichInUr' 
Brutes underftand not; for as Men move each • 
others Fancies and Minds by Words , Nods, 
Geftures, Letters, or Signs which furpafs the 
Knowledge of Brutes; fo Spiritual Effences 
may agitate our Fancy by fome A&ion, pro¬ 
per, and known only to themfelves, the Ima¬ 
ginative faculty firft mov’d; yet we do not 
afcribe all ftrange things wrought by the Fan¬ 
cy, to the Operation of Spirits; for as the 
fame Author fays, fome by the meer A&ion 
of the Fancy, feem to have got themfelves 
polled in a Bate of great Happinefs, as we find 
of him in Horace. 

■ fuit baud IgnobtUs Arghy 
fe credebat miros audlre Tragic do sy 

In •vacuo Latus fejjor plauforq\ Theatro l 
C*etera dum vitrcy fervaret munia reBo 
More: bonus fane vlcinmy ambailis hofpesy 
Comis In vxorem ; Vojfet qul Ignofa-re Jervis, 

Et \ 
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Et figno lafo non infanire Lagena: 
Poffet qui rupem & guteum vitare patentee 
Hie ubi cognatorum opibusy curifque refeBusy 
Expulit helleboro morbumy bilemque meracoy 
Et redit ad fefey poly me occidtftis amici 
Non fervaftisy aity cut fic extorta voluptasy 
Et demptus pervim mentis gratijjimus error. 
Nimirum fapere eft abjeBis utile nugisy 
Et tempeftivum pueris concedere ludum. 

a Gentleman of Greece 
Thought he heard ABed wondrous Tragedies ' 
And fate and clapt them at an open Stagey 
In all things elfe comporting him as fage Z 
Good Neighbour trulyy hofpitable Friendy 
Kind to his Wifey if Servants did offend 
Would eafily Pardony not o're ftirrd to Wrathy 
Could Jhun a Rock and Precipice in his Path \ 
This Man by charge and care of Friends being cur dy 
His Senfe with Helebore and good Wine reftordy 
When come t* himfelf crydy Friendsy you've kill’d 

£ m outrighty 
Not faved mey thus extorting my delight. 
And robbing m of my minds delufive Joys; 

It s good to pleafe us thus with abjeB toysy 
And in fit time to allow their fport to Boys. 

This Inftance we find relates to the Senfe of 
Hearings (Horace faying he heard Adors) when 
only the Perfon concern’d Hears^ though we 
may probably judge he faw the Adors^ as well 

L'Je Symp.as ^eafd theW So Galen tells us^ of a certain 
c. 3. Phyficiam, nam’d Theophilusy who being ill of a 

Fever^ heard Mufical Inftruments continually 
playing in his Chamber^ and being recover’d 

Cent. 7. perfifted ftill to affirm the thing real. So Bar- 

Riff s3. tholin tells usy of a Student of a Melancholick 
Complexion., 
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Complexion, and diftra&ed with Grief for the 
Death of a Sifter, who laid he heard a Celeftial 
kind of Mufick. 

We know its faid of Pythagoras and Apollo¬ 
nius 'I'yanteus^ That they heard the Harmony of 
the Spheres, which tho' fome interpret other** 
wife, I know not why it may not be thought* 
they heard fome Celeftial Harmony; this having 
hapnedto feveralPerfons befide themfelves. An 
Ancient contemplative Gent, now living in 
Jjondon, has told me. That for Forty Years paft 
he had never retired to Contemplation, as he 
daily did, but he heard an Heavenly Mufick t 
And I know many others who have often heard 
the fame, as I muft declare I have often heard 
it my felf, tho’ other Perfons prefent with us 
at the lame time, hear it not, as we do. 

Delrio and Torreblanca write. That theHearing Difq. mag. 
being vitiated, is wont to deceive us, as it t.2. queft. 
happens in Perfons troubled with the Morbus 27*Se&*• 
Imaginefm • of which Diftemper Learned Men fperea^f^ 
make two kinds, one more commonly call'd i 
a Frenfy, when Phantafms are reprefented to 
the Mind in 'vifeble Species: Concerning which 
kind you may coufuk Cornelius Celfus, and CU~ 
Hus Aurelianns, and this belongs to the depra¬ 
vation of the Fancy : the other kind is called 
Corybantiafmus, which takes Sleep from the 
Sight, and vitiates the Ears, whereby Men 
feem to hear Ringings and Sounds. 

Concerning this Difeafe Scaliger writes thus. , rP 
Coryb anti afmm is a Difeafe of the Imagination,In Catk^ ’ 
which fuperftitious Antiquity believ’d to be 
fent by the Corybantes. It feem’d to the Perfons 
affetfted with it, that their Ears were always 
filled with a Noife of Mufick and Singing: 
thofe who labour under this Difeafe are troubled 

with 
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with Watchings, or want of Sleep, or at leaft 
with a light Sleep, having their Eyes open; 
for they have always their Minds intent on 
Images; whence thofe that Sleep with their 
Eyes open were laid to ad like the Corybantes, 

. fuch having no found Sleep, by reafon of 
Images and Sounds. So Varro in Prometheo Satyr, 

LeVifomna mens fonorlnas Imagings 
Affatur, non umbrantur fomno pug ill a, 

To this relates that Paffage of Plautus, in 
fome Comedy of his, the name of which is 
ftill in queftion. 

Mecum habet Patagus as morbus. 
r.5.c.ip. Which paffage, in the Notes fet forth by 

Gronovius on Macrobius is referr’d to the Cory- 
bantesy or Priefts of Cybele. Patagits denoting 
the (haking of their Heads, zAEs the confus’d 
found of Brafs. Whence is that of the Poet. 

Nec te progenitum Cybeletus are fouoro 
Lujlravit Corybas ——— —-— — 

The Difeafe it felf is called Corybantiafmus, 
z. 1. To this Claudian feems to have alluded* 
Ruff. 

Impatienfft fui Morbus-- 

And Lucretius, 

Sollicita porro plcnague fonoribus aures( 

The word Patagus comes from or dj duct, cum 

Strepitu palpito, Item Percutio, ferio: For when the 
Corybantes were raifed in a Fury, they fhak’d 
their Heads, Danc’d, and run againft each 

othr 
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each other, ftriking their Brafs Bucklers, and 
caufing a ringing of Brafs, not without a 
Rhythmical Compofition of the Dabby le foot * 
from which Foot, and Mount Ida, they were 
called Dattyli Id A. 

Now tho' there be fuch a Difeafe, caufing 
Mufical Sounds in the Ear/his cannot rationally 
be imputed to 'Pythagoras, Apollonius, or the Gen¬ 
tleman I before mentioned, and others • they 
not being troubled with want of Sleepy or fhort 
difturbed Sleep, nor Sleeping with their Eyes 
open, which are let forth as Symptoms of it. 

To proceed to give an account of a per¬ 
ception of other Sounds by the Hearing, 
which by fome are imputed to Spirits, by 
others to other Caufes, we find among the 
fuperftitious obfervations of the Gentiles, if 
any Perfon had a Ringing in his Ears, it was 
taken as an Omen; and as Pliny fays, it was L, 28. c. 2 
ufual for Perfons ahfent to perceive that others 
were talking of them, by a Ringing in the 
Ear: and to this purpofe there is an Elegant 
Latin Epigram, writ by a very ancient Poet, ~ 

and firlt made publick by Jofeph Scalliger, as , 
he fays, in his Notes on Aufinius c itf. 

Garrula quid totis refonas mihi nobUbus auris ? 

Nefcio quem dicunt nunc meminij]e met. 

Hie quis Jit, qureris, refonant tibi nottibus auresy 

Et refinunt tofts; Delia te loquitur. 

Hon dubie loquitur me Delia *. mollior aura 

Vwit: & exili murmure dulce fretnit. 
Delia non after fecreta Jilentia mbits 

Summijja, ac tenui rump ere voce filet. 

Why ring c'V night my pratling Earl they fay 

I know not w f is talking now of me, 

O WoulU 
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Would you know who ? your ear all night does found, 
ylll night: Ids Delia"* Voice there does rebound. 
Ids furely Delia talks of mey a noife 
Comes joft and gently, with fweet murmuring voice} 
Evn as my Delia with foft •voice delights 
To break the fecret Silence of the Nights, 

Var. hifl. And as <y£lian tells US , Pythagoras thought 
fomewhat Divine lay hid in thefe Ringings, 
he faying, the found which very often happens 
in the Ears, is the Voice of the Gods, or Dae¬ 

mons. 

As for the way that Men perceive thefe 
Setf.Antiq 50un(]s ancj Voices, Rhodigmus tells us, that 

* ^ * Socrates perceived his Spirit by Senfe, not by 
the Senfe of his Body, but, as the PUtonicks 

were fully perfwaded, by the Senfe of the^Ethe- 
aftreal Body lying hid within us; after which 
way alfo ylvicenna thought Angels were wont 
to be fecn and heard by the Prophets; for the 

L. de Dam, vvords of Damons pafs every where, as Plutarch 
Socret, fays, but their found is only heard by thofe 

that keep their Minds in a calm, and com- 
pofed State, undifturbed by Paffions, whom 
we call Sacred and Demonial Men: unlefs we 
had rather explain Socrates's perception of his 

p\atab' hi am on y according to Proclus, as follows. The 
Voice did not come to Socrates paffively from 
without, but an Xnfpiration of his Damon j 
from within, proceeding throughout the whole 
Soul, and palling to the Organs of the Senfes, 
'a Voice at length manifefted it felf, as coming 
to knowledge, not fo much by Senfe, as by 
Co'nfent; for fuch illuftrations are wont to < 
happen from good Damons, and the Gods. I 
Whence Maximus Tp'ius fays. You wonder j 
Saerates came to a familiarity with a Damon, j 

who 
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who was as a friendly Prophet to him, and 
continually fo attended him, that he feem’d, as 
it were. Interwoven with his Mind. 

So Ficcolomeni fays, Socrates heard the voice 
of his Damon, not with the Ear of his Body. fcrj » 

but of his Mind: wherefore others did not vel. 1 dZ 
Hear it, for it was an internal reprefentation man. 
of the Voice to the common Senfe and Fancy. 

James Gohory alfo, who took on him the 
Name of Leo Suavius, in his Comment on a 
Paflage in Faracelfus, /. y. de vita longa c. j. 

tells us of a found that is made by the Pow¬ 
der of Projection in the Tranfmutation of 
Metals, ( which I think is to be taken in a 
Spiritual Senfe) of which found he fays the 
myftical Books of the Spagyrifts make mention, 
as Augurdlus. 

Indicio eft etiam /onus Line obtufus & aure 
Deprehendi baud facilis- 
He adds. The Author of The dangerous Foun¬ 

tain fays. There is made a certain Melody, 
which fometimes ceafes as it were by the 
Magick Art. And elfewhere, the wonderful 
found of arrange Bell ftrikes my Ear. And 
Faracelfus himfelf fays, Tympanaq*, nobis Anonidi- £ ^ 
die a reddunt: by the word Anonididica, mean- Ung. c. 5. 

ing gentle Anodine Sounds, compofing the 
Mind. 

Cardan writes thus: Not only in all Sneez- De R<?r. 
ings, but in other kinds of Prefagings, there vaKf- 
arc thefe things to be obferved ; Firft, that it 
be no natural thing, but fomething differing 
from the natural; as it was in that Ringing, 
vvherewith I was admoniflfd for many Years, 
9f any Fame or Rumour concerning me; for 

O a this 
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this was not like to a Morbous affeft, which 
now I have fometimes experience of; for this 
is inward , and as it were fix’d and trouble- 
fome, Lights and coming from without, and 
as it were feparate; moreover it fhakes my 
whole Head, as tho’ it would compel me to 
take notice of it; a wonderful thing truly , 
and almoft Incredible: and it’s known chiefly 
from this, that it’s Familiar, and in a manner 
always happens when I am upon fome bufinefs 
of concern; nor does it happen in Difeafes. 
So far Cardan. We know the caufes of com¬ 
mon Ringings in the Ear. 

\ ' \ V,' ;-•••■ • . v . * ^ 

Schol, Sa~ Motusylonga fames, 'vomitus, fercujjlo, cafus, 
lern. Ebrietafy Frigusy tinnitum caufat in aure. 

But thefe Ringings Cardan fpeaks of, are of 
another nature, of whidi I have had a woder- 
ful experience my felf; tho’ I may not exprefs 

C* 54.' it as Luther does, who in his Table Talk tells us, 
that An. he was at Coburgy where he was 
plagu’d in fuch fort with a founding and ring¬ 
ing in his Ears, that it was as if a Wind went 

C. 13. out of his Head, the Devil driving it. 
Ricoldus y in his confutation of the Law 

given By Mahomet to the Saracens, writes thusv 
Mahomet being troubled with the Falling 

Sicknefs ( a Dileafe incident to Great Men, 
In Prob. as Ariftotle obferves in Socrates, Callimachus, 

and Herculesy to whom we may add Scotus and 
many others) leafl: others fhould think him 
really troubled with it, ftill as he fell down 
in his Trances, fay’d that an Angel Convers’d - 
with him, and gave him certain Anfwers, with 
the found of a Bell in his Ear. Infiar tampan* 
auribusc-rcumfonantis* 

Now, 
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Now, as for hearing founds of Bells, I never 

heard of any Perfon, who has had fo much 
experience in that kind as my felf; tho’1 know 
one Perfon, and have been well inform’d of 
others, who have fometimes heard the Sounds 
of Bells after the fame manner. But in two 
Spiritual Vifitations that have happen’d to me, 
feme Years diftance the one from the other 
(of which I may give fome account in this 
BookJ I have heard Bells for feveral Weeks 
together, and that of all forts, from the great- 
eft Church Bells, to a little Hawk’s BelL 
Sometimes I have heard a Church* Bell gently 
Tolling • fometimes Bells Ringing in Peal So¬ 
lemnly, as at a Funeral; fometimes Merry 
round Ringing, as at Weddings: For fome 
Weeks together, every Might, as foon as I 
was in Bed, a Spirit came with a little Bell 
Ringing in my Ear, and a Voice always Talker 
ing to me, and many other varieties I have 
bad in that kind, and that both by Day and by 
Night ; tho’ no Perfon prefent with me at the 
fame time, has heard any thing, as they told 
me, upon my enquiry of them. I have heard 
every Night, for fome time. Hundreds of Spi¬ 
rits, coming, as it feem’d to me, firft at a 
great diftance. Singing, and Ringing hand 
Bells, who gradually approach’d my Houfe, 
the Sound feeraing nearer and nearer, till at 
length they came to iny Chamber Windows, 
and fome would come into my Chamber. The 
firft Ringing Sound I heard, was of a Bell 
gently Tolling at one of my Chamber Win¬ 
dows, which looks t6 the South; and at the 
fame time, at the fame Window, I heard a Spi¬ 
rit ftriking gentle ftrokes with a fmall Rod, as 
it feeftfd to me, on a Brafs Pan, or Bafon^ 

Q 2 *.' tuning 
A i 
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tuning his ftrokes to a call he us’d. Come away 
to me, Come away to me} and juft upon it ano- 

, ther Spirit, at another of my Chamber Win¬ 
dows, which look’d to the Eafiy called to me 
in a louder and earneft Tone, Come away 
to me, Come away to me, I fhall here forbear 
any farther particular Account in this kind, 
as to my own Experience, and fhall fet down 
fomewhat relating to what is laid before, as 
to Ringing of Bells and Brafs, praeftifed by 
the Ancient Gentiles, 

L,decamp, Angelas Roccay tells us. It was believed by 
c- the Gentiles, that the Manes, or rather Daemons 
FaJ ‘ ' were driven away by the ringing of Brafs, or 

Bells, as it appears from Ovid, where he fays 
of the Ghofis or Manes, 

' Rurfus aquam tan git, Temefadq*, concrepat ara9 
Et rogat tit t eft is exeat umbra fuis : 

Cum dixit nevies, manes exite paterni, 
Refpicit, & pure, Sacra perafta put at. 

Again he wajljes, rings Tempfaan Brafs, 
And prays the Manes from his Houfe to pafs $ 
Then Nine times Cries, Paternal Ghofis be gone, 

So looks about, thinks Sacred Rites are done• 

Therefore the Gentiles thought that by the 
found of Bells, Evil, or offenfive Genii were 
driven away, or reftrained from giving di- 
fturbance, becaufe the Manes ( as Hieronymus 
Mr gins fays) were thought to love Silence, 

Whence by the Poets they were called Silentes$ 
as Ovid fays in the fame Book, 

* 

Mcx eilam hfmres animas d\xere filmtumf 
Where** 
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Wherefore as often as fuch Ghofts have 
fpoken, they are faid to have us'd rather a low 
and muttering Voice, than a clear one, as 
Ovid fays, lb. 

Umbra cruenta Remi vifa eft ajjiftere leclo 

Atq$ haec exiguo murmure vifa loquL 

Remus his Bloody Ghoft ftood by the Bed, 

And with low murmur thefe words uttered. 

In reference to this Remigms writes concer- o£mmde 

ning fuch as were accus'd of Witchcraft, and jatr.l.i* 
converfe with evil Spirits, as follows. NicoUa 8. 
Gr anatia, Eva Hefoletia, Jana-nigra Armacuriana, 

and many others, fay, the Spirits have fuch a 
Voice, as one that puts his Head'in an Empty 
Hogfhead, or craz'd Veffel, and therefore ah 
ways in fpeaking hold tjieir Heads downwards, 
as Perfons afham'd, or felf confcious of fome 
Crime are wont to do; or at leaft, they have 
a fmall and weak Voice. So Hermolam Barba¬ 

ras, faid he heard a Voice of an hiding d*t 

won, as he anfwer’d himfelf, and Georgius Via- 

centinus , asking him concerning the meaning 
of Ariftotle s Entelechia. - The Elm alfo, menti¬ 
on'd in Philoftratm, that is, as I conceive, the 
Daemon of Theftion, fpeaking from the Elm, by 
his command, who was the Eldeftof the Gym- 
nofophifts, faluted Apollonius coming to them, 
with a Slender Voice. The Lecanomancy allb of 
the AJJyrians and Chaldeans, was wont to effect 
this, that the Daemons deliver’d their Words 
from the Bafon with aftridulous and low hiding. 
So far Remigius» 
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L‘ W; To this I may add, what Le Loytr writes, in 
jVJcr] ‘m Hiftory of Spedres , viz. Dam a fetus a 

Pagan Philo ibpher, relates, that the Familiar Spi¬ 

rits lying hid in round confecrated Bowls, 
which he calls Betyles, anfwer’d thofe that con- 
fulted them, in a final 1 and Inarticulate Voice, 
that it feem'd rather an hidings than a Speech, 
and had need of Interpreters. The name Be¬ 

tyles is Syriack , and was taken from the He- 

brews, who call'd thofe Places Bethel, where 
the Patriarch Jacob plac’d Stones, for a Mark 
that he had there ador’d God; the Syrians turn d 
this to their Superftition, and call’d Betyles their 
animated Stones, or Stones in which a God or 

, Dccmon was hid. Our Learned Selden, writes of 
thofe Betyles. L. de Diis Syr is. 

But to pafs by other Relations in this kind, 
and to fpeak of my own Experience ; fome 
Spirits that convers’d with me for fome Months 
together, had a Low-funk Voice, as many Per- 
fons have in Colds, but it was without any 
Hoarfenefs, being very clearly difcernable; 
the Spirits I heard coming to me fnging in 
the Evenings, had clear Voices; and that Spi¬ 
rit which came Nightly to me for fome time, 
with a Bell in my Ear, had a very clear and 
refcnant Voice. 

Br. fs, and its ringing were alfo us’d by the 
Gentiles, on fevcral other Accounts, and that 
for the fame Reafon, viz. It’s purifying Na- 

l. ip. c.t. ture ; concerning which Cal. Rhodig. writes 
thus : The Interpreter of Theocritus, in the 
Poet’s Bhcnm,ceutria writes, .that Brafs was 
thought by the Ancients to be of great Virtue 
in Sacred Rites, and Excantations, and there*? 
fere was wont to be us’d in Eclipfes of the 
Mpcn, and at Mens, Deaths, becanfe it was 

thought 
j 
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thought more pure than other things , and 
expiatory of Pollutions; therefore they us’d it 
in all Purifications , as Ap olio dor us has writ, 
L de Dlls. And Sophocles, in his Tragedy, which is 
call’d Rhiz,otomi, that is, the Cutters of Roots, writes 
of Medea cutting Herbs with a brafs Knife* and 
putting the Juice into brafs Veffels. And Macro- 

him writes, That brafs Veffels were us’d chiefly 
in thofe Sacred Rites, with which they would 
compofe the Minds of Perfons, or confecrate 
them, or Cure Difeafes. And the Priefts of 
the Sabines, were wont to have their HairCut 
withnaTkafs Knife ; and it’s manifeft, that the 
moll Ancient Greeks us’d in many things the 
found of Brafs, as a molt Powerful thing. As 
for the Reafon of the Ancients in giving aid 
to the Moon, when in an Eclipfe, by a con¬ 
fus’d noife of Brafs, Alexander gives it us thus; r 
Men rung Iron and Brafs, becaufe they thought 
Demons were driven away by it, at the time 
that the Planets cannot convey their Influence 
to the Earth, which is for the Benefit of 
Men. 

Some tell us, That by the ringing Noife of 
Brafs, the force of Magick Charms was hin- 
died from reaching to the Moon, the Char¬ 
mers Voice being confounded by it^. and that 
by this means relief was thought to be giv’n 
the Moon, when in a Eclipfe; for Brafs is the 
moll fonorous of all the Metals, it having a 
flirill and penetrating found; whence Homer 

gave Juno the Epithet and Spon- 

danus, on Homer, thinks a moll refonant Voice 
was aptly giv’n her, becaufe a Voice is nothing 
but the Air llruck , and by Juno is meant the 
Aii% 

' ■' Magluss 
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L. dt Tin- Magius , fays the Searchers into Natural 
tm. cf if, £aufes^ think by the found of Bells the vio¬ 

lent injury of Tempefts, Winds and Hail- 
ftorms is driven away , becaufe fuch ringing 
greatly agitates, cuts and breaks the Air, which 
appears from hence; that when Bees rife in a 
Swarm, and begin to fly away, they are forc'd 
to pitch again by a gentle ringing of Brafs, 
the Air being cut and fever'd , and fcarce 
bearing their flight; though feme think Bees 

‘ then pitch upon the Air's being moved, becaufe 
they are delighted with the ringing •> which I 
leave to the judgment of others. 

L. de Diis. Apollodorus fays, the Prieft of Vrojerpina was 
wont to ring a little Bell in her Sacred Cere- 

L. deDea monies) and the Prieft of the Syrian Goddefsy aifo 
Syria. was wont to ufe a little Bell, as Lucian writes. 

The Prieft, after he is come to the uppermoft 
part of the Temple , Prays for the whole 
Congregation ; and in praying he alfo rings 
a certain little Bell. RoberteUusy alfo in Otta- 

l. 19. *vian Auguftus, gives teftimony of this Cuftom, 
when he fpeaks of the Gates and tops of Tem¬ 
ples. The top is compafs'd about with Bells; 

the Bells were wont to hang for the moft part 
over the Gates of Temples. 

Fungerusy in his Etymologicum Trilintpuey tells us, 
the Hebrew word for ^AEsy is Necufchoby or Nechof ? 
cbethy from the word Nachofoh, that is, he made 
an Auguration,he hasDivind,he has Ominated, 
he has had certain Conjectures. Some think the 
reafon of the Name to be, that haply from the 
found of a ringing Beil, fome Obfervation 
was made in Auguries , Divinations , and the 
like Conjectures; and Gronovins, in his learned 
Exercitations on Stephanas Byzintinus’s Frag¬ 

ment. da Dohne. tells us. That becaufe Oracles, 
mi 
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and Divinations are denoted by the word Ne- 
chofoh , which fignifies alfo Brafs and Lebetes, 
hence in the Dodonaan Oracle Brals Bells, Lebe¬ 
tes and Tripods, were excogitated, when only 
Oracles and Divinations were tobeunderftood, 
Mr. Rojfe in his View of the Religions of Afa, 
will have it, that the Bells hanging at the Pal¬ 
lium of the High Prieft of the Jews, denoted 
Chrift’s Prophetick Office, though I know o- 
ther Significations are afcrib’d to it by other 
Writers. And Plutarch, In Sympof. introduces 
Metagenes, an Athenian, who, as well for other 
Rcafons there given , as for the Jews High ' 
Priefts wearing the faid Bells, which make a 
noife, as he walks, will have the God of the 
Jews to be the fame with Bacchus, becaufe in * 
their Country, in the No&urnal Sacrifices of 
Bacchus, call’d Nyffelia, they made a great 
noife, and the Nurfes of Bacchus, were call’d 
Chalcodrifla, as much as to fay. Scrapers of Brafs* 
The ftrong Impreffion made on me by the 
noife of Bells in my Spiritual Vifitations led me 
to draw thefe things together from the Anci¬ 
ents, which J leave to the Readers Confidera- 
tion. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. VII. 

What perception Men have had of Spirits, 
and their Operations by all their Senfes. 

TH O’ the Senfes of Seeing and Hearing, 
are the chief Senfes concern’d in a Per¬ 

ception of Spirits , and their Operations, yet 
the other Senfes fometimes are fome way af- 
fe&ed by them. For, as St. Auftin, fays. The 
Evil work of the Devil creeps through all the 
Paifages of the Senfes; he prefents himfelf in 
Figures, applies himfelf to Colours , adheres 
to Sounds, introduces Odours, infufes himfelf 
in Savours, and fills all the Paffages of Intelli¬ 
gence; fometimes cruelly tormenting with 
Grief and Fear, fometimes fportingly diverting 
Man, or taunting with Mocks. 

According to this PafTage of St. Auftin, 

Mr. John Fordage, in his Book writ in vindi¬ 
cation of himfelf from Necromancy, &c. pub- 
li fil’d in London, An. 165:5'. After having fet 
forth, that his Maid-Servant, Elizabeth Benwel, 
had depos’d before the Commiffioners, that 
ilie had heard Mufick in his Houfe, when fhe 
knew not that any Inftruments or Muficians 
were in the Houfe; and that fhe had heard it 
in the Kitchen, and in her Miftrelfes Clofet, 
and thought the fame to be near her, but faw 
none playing 
not oppoie. 

it 

: Which Fad Mr. Fordage does 
And he there confeffing, that in 

Au£u(i 
* ' . V 7 
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Auguft 1649, there appear'd in his Bed-Cham¬ 
ber, about the middle of the Night, a Spirit 
in the ftiape of one Everard (whom he fufpe* 
died to be a Conjurer, and to be inftrumental 
in railing up thofe Apparitions which himfelf 
and others faw ) with his wearing Apparel, 
Bands, Cuffs, Hat, &c. who, after his fudden 
drawing of the Bed-Curtains, feem’d to walk 
once through the Chamber very eafily, and fo 
difappeard : And that the fame Night there 
appear'd to him a great Dragon, which feem’d 
to take up moft of a large Room, having great 
Teeth and open Jaws; whence he often eje&ed 
Fire againft him, which came with fuch a Ma¬ 
gical Influence, that it almoft flruck the Breath 
out of his Body ; and this Apparition continued 
’till the Day began to dawn, and then difap- 
pear d. I fay, having fet forth this, he pro¬ 
ceeds to declare fome extraordinary things, 
which few had been made acquainted with, 
and which at that time were feen and experi¬ 
mented by himfelf, and others with him. He 
writing as follows: 

Our inward fpiritual Eyes being open'd in 
an extraordinary way, two invifible internal 
Principles were laid open and difcover’d to 
us, which may be call'd Mundl Ideates, being 
two fpiritual Worlds, which feenfd very much 
differing the one from the other, as having 
contrary Qualities and Operations, by which 
they work upon this vifible Creation. He 
£iys. One of thofe internal Worlds may be 
call'd Mundus tenebrofus, the dark World , 
whofe Obje&s, by their correfpondent in¬ 
ward Faculties or Senfes were then difcover’d 
and made known to them. - The other World, 
he fays, may be call’d, MundnP umwofus, or. 

205 
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the light World, which, with its various Ob¬ 
jects, was then likewife open’d to their in¬ 
ward Senfes; for befide their internal Sight, 
they had their other internal fpiritual Faculties 
of fpiritual Senfation, open’d to difcern their 
various Objects within thefe Worlds. 

1. As to the Obje&s of the internal Sight,, 
when the dark Principle or World was open’d, 
they beheld innumerable multitudes of evil 
Sprits or Angels, prefenting themfelves in ap¬ 
pearing diftin&ions of Order and Dignity. 
The Princes of this dark World, and their Sub¬ 
jects, prefented themfelves, as palling before 
their Eyes, in Pomp and State; all the mighty 1 
ones appearing to be drawn in dark aiery ( 
Clouds, Chariots with Six, or at leaft Four 
Beafts to each one; befide, every figure or 
fimilitude of a Coach was attended with many 
inferior Spirits, as Servants to the Princes : 
The Animals that drew the cloudy Coaches, 
appear’d in the fhapes of Lyons, Dragons, Ele¬ 
phants, Tygers, Bears, and fuch like terrible 
Beafts. Befides, the Princes and thofe that at¬ 
tended them, tho’ all in the lhapes of Men, 
yet reprefented themfelves monftroufly mifha- 
pen, and with Ears like thofe of Cats, cloven 
Feet, ugly Legs and Bodies, Eyes fiery, fharp, 
and piercing. Befide thefe appearances within, 
the Spirits made fome wonderful Impreffions 
on Bodies without; as. Figures of Men and 
Beafts upon the Glafs-Windows and the Ceil- ’ | 
ings of the Houle; fome of which yet remain. 
But what was moft remarkable was, the whole 
vilible World reprefented by the Spirits upon 
the Bricks of the Chimney, in the form of two 
half Globes, as in Maps. After which, upon 
other Bricks of the fame Chimney was figur’d 

i 
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a Coach and four Horfes, with Perfons in it, 
and a Footman attending, all feeming to be 
in motion ; with many other fuch Images, 
which feem’d to be wonderful, exactly done* 
Now, fearing left there might be any danger 
in thefe Images, through unknown Conjura¬ 
tion, and faife Magick, we endeavour’d to 
wafh them out with wet Cloaths, but could 
not, finding them engraven in the fubftance 
of the Bricks, which indeed might have con¬ 
tinued ’till this Day, had not fear and fulpici- 
on of Witchcraft, and fome evil defign of the 
Devil againft us in it, caus’d us to deface and 
obliterate them with Hammers. 

He adds beneath. But to fhut up this rela¬ 
tion of the Objects we law in this dark World, 
I muft a4d this, that were but the Eyes of Men 
open to fee the Kingdom of the Dragon in 
this World, with the multitudes of evil Angels, 
which are every where tempting and enfna- 
ring Men, they would be amaz’d, and not 
dare to be by themfelves, without good Con- 
fciences, and a great affurance of the Love 
and Favour of God, in protecting them, by 
the Miniftration of the Holy Angels. 

2. As to the Objects of the inward and out¬ 
ward Smelly he fays. That within three Weeks 
fpace, in which thefe Wonders appear’d, at fe- 
veral times, the evil Angels, or Spirits raifed 
up fuch noifome poyfonous Smells, that both 
the inward and outward parts of thofe that 
were exercifed with them , became much di- 
fturbed and offended , for through the Sym¬ 
pathy betwixt the Body and the Soul,, the ful- 
phurous hellifti Smells much exercifed both by 
Magical Tinduration. 

# 3. In 
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3. In reference to the Obje&s of the Tafte, 

he fays. That fometimes both Night and Day 
they were exercis’d with the loathfome Hel- 
lifli Taftes of Sulphur, Brimftone, Soot and 
Salt mingled together • which were fo loath¬ 
fome to them , that they were like to caufe 
great Diftempers, and Naufeoufnefs in their 
Bodies, had they not been fupported by God, 
beyond their own ftrength. 

4. In Relation to their outward and inward 
Touchy they were much exercifed both in Body 
and Soul; as to their Souls they fometimes felt 
fuch ft range and Magical Wounds, and pier¬ 
cings by the fiery Darts of the Devil, that 
none can Exprefs them, but thofe that 
have been exercis’d in fome Meafure, as Joh 

was. As to their Bodies they felt Material 
Impreffions from the Powers of Darknefs, ve¬ 
ry noxious, in themfelves, as to their Natural 
Spirits, and Life, but born by them, by quiet 
Submiflion to the Will of God. 

As to the Internal Light World. 1. There 
appear’d then to their inward Sight, multitudes 
almoft innumerable of pure Angelical Spirits, 
in Figurative Bodies, which were clear as the 
Morning Star , and tranfparent as Cryftal, 
fparkling like Diamonds, and fending forth 
Beams like the Sun, powerfully refrefhing their 
Souls, and enlivening their Bodies. 

2. In Relation to the inward Senfe of Hear¬ 
ing, there were many Mufical Sounds and Voi¬ 
ces, like thofe that St. John heard in Mount 

Sion, the Sweetnefs, Harmony and Pleafant- 
nefs of which cannot be exprefs’d; nor that 
Spiritual Joy and Delight, which by them was 
infus’d into their Souls, be utter’d by the 
Tongue, it ravifhing their Spirits into the 
high Praifes of Jehovah, 3. In 
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In Relation to the faculty of Smelling, 

the Tongue can hardly exprefs thofe Heaven¬ 
ly Odours , and Perfumes which then were 
finely piercing into the very Spirit, befide the 
quickning Vertue, which by them was Com¬ 
municated and Insinuated into the Spirits of 
their outward Bodies, which like a Cordial had 
been able to have renew'd the ftrength of their 
Languifliing Nature. 

4. Their Senfe or Faculty of Taft mg was-ve¬ 
ry Pleafantly entertain'd with thofe tnvifible 
Dews, which werefweeter than Honey ; with 
which, inftead of Food, they were many 
times wonderfully refrefli'd. 

f. In Relation to the Senfe of Spiritual ContaB, 
that was alfo delighted with its Heavenly Ob¬ 
jects : for he fays, none can utter thofe pleating 
Impreffions, which the burning Tindture of 
the light World afforded them, coming like an 
hot Cordial into the Center of their Spirits, be¬ 
ing fenfibly felt in the inner Parts, fo as to caufe / 
much Joy and Heavenly Pleafures, which pe¬ 
netrated through their Souls, and gave them 
occafion toPraife and Magnify God. 

Thus, he fays, for the fpace of three Weeks, 
or a Month, they were exercifed inwardly 
and outwardly , through that great Combat 
that was betwixt thofe two Worlds, and their 
Inhabitants • the Dark World fometimes Af¬ 
flicting them with dreadful Shapes, abominable 
Smells, loathfome Tafts, with other Operations 
of the evil Angels; the light 'World , at other 
times opening, and relieving them with Odo¬ 
riferous Perfumes, moft fweetDews, Glorious 
Vifions , and Angelical Harmony. He adds. 
That now for the fpace of 4 Years, ever fmce- 
the time of thefe" great Manifeftations, they 

p have 
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have enjoy’d the exercife of their Spiri¬ 
tual Senfes; which were never fince fhut, nor 
would be3 unlefs through Tranfgreflion and 
Difobedience^, they ran back into the earthly 
Nature. 

I have fet down this Relation^, in fliort^ from 
• Mr. Porddge. And as for the Truth of it, it 

muft rely upon him ^ and the orher Perfons 
then concerned with him; but for my felf, I 
have no Reafon to Queftion the Truth of it: 
it being ufual with thofe that are train’d up to 
a contemplative Life ; to have Vifitations in 
that kind,, both Internal and External. 

£. i.Part The learned Walter Hilton ( a great Mafter 
i. c. io. 0f a contemplative Life) in his Scale of Perfecti¬ 

on, fets forth^ that Appearances^, or Reprefen- 
rations to the Corporeal Senfes may be both 
Good and Evil. Writing as follows. 

By what I have faid you may fomewhat 
underftandj that Vifions^ or Revelations^, or a- 
ny manner of Spirit in Bodily appearing ^ or 
in imaginings fleepings or wakings or any o- 
ther feeling in the Bodily Senfe 5 made as it 
were Spirituallys either by founding in theEar^ 
or favouring in the Mouths or fmelling at the 
Nofes or e^e any fenfible Heat s as it were 
Eire glowingsanc^ warming the Breafts or any 
other part of the Body s or any other thing 
that may be felt by Bodily fenfes though it 
be never lo comfortable and likings yet are 
they not contemplation it felfs but fimple and 
fecondary (though they are good) in refpedt 
of the Spiritual VertueSs and of this Spiritual 
knowing and loving of God , accompanying 
true contemplation * but all fufch manner of 

jk j 

feeling may be good, wrought by a good An¬ 
gel, and they may be deceivable wrought by a 

wicked 
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wicked Angel, .when he transfigures himfelf 
into an Angel of light; for the Devil may 
Counterfeit in Bodily feeling thelikenefs of the 
fame things, which a good Angel may Work ; 
for as a good Angel comes with Light , fb can 
the Devil; and as he can do this in Matters of 
Seeing, fo can he do it in Matters of the ether 
Senfes * he that has felt both, can well tell 
which were good, and which were evil ; but , 
he that has never felt either, or elfe but one of 
them, may eafily be deceived. 

Thefe two are alike in the manner of feeling 
outwardly, but they are very differing within, 
and therefore they are not to be greatly de- 
fired, nor to be entertain d lightly , uniefs a 
Soul can by the Spirit of Difcretion, know 
the good from the evil; that it be not beguil'd, 
as St. John fays , Trufi not every Spirit, but try 1 7°^ r4» 
firft whether it be of God, or no. And to know 1‘ 
whether the Reprefentation to the Bodily 
fenfes, be good or evil, Hilton gives the fob c^h 
lowing Rule. 

If you fee any manner of light, or bright- 
nefs with your Bodily Eye , or in Imaginati¬ 
on, other than every Man fees; or if you hear 
any wonderful pleafant founding with youf 
Ear, or have in your Mouth anyTweet hidden 
Savour, other than what you know to be Na¬ 
tural, or any heat in your Bread: like Fire, or 
any manner of Delight in any part of your 
Body, or if a Spirit appear Bodily to you , as 
it were an Angel to Comfort you , or* teach 
you; or if any fuch feeling, which you know 
well comes not from your felf, nor from any 
Bodily Creature, beware at that time, or pre¬ 
fen tly upon it, and wifely confider the ill r rings 
oi your Heart; for if by Occasion of the plea* 

P x furs 
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fure and liking you take, in the faid Feelings 
or Vifion, you fee your Heart drawn from the 
minding and beholding of Jefm Chrifi, and 
from Spiritual Exercifes; as from Prayer, and 
thinking of your felf, and your defecfts, or from 
the inward defire of Vertues, and of Spiritual 
knowing and feeling of God , to fet the fight 
of your Heart, and your AfFe&ion, your De¬ 
light and your reft Principally on the faid Feel¬ 
ings or Vifions, fuppofing that to be a part of 
Heavenly Joy, or Angels Blifs, and thereupon 
come to think that you fhould neither Pray, 
nor think of any thing elfe , but wholly at¬ 
tend thereto, for to keep it, and delight your 
felf therein, then is this Feeling very fufpifci- 
ous to come from the Enemy ; and therefore 
though it be never fo liking and wonderful, re- 
fufe it, and alfent not thereto • for this is a 
fight of the Enemy to let, and beguile the 
Soul by fuch bodily Savours , or Sweetnefs in 
the Senfes, to bring it into Spiritual Pride, and 
into a Falfe fecurity of it felf, flattering it 
felf that it had thereby a Feeling of Heaven¬ 
ly Joy, and that it is half in Yaradife , by rea- 
fon of the Delight it feels about it, when in¬ 
deed it’s near to Hell Gates, and fo by Pride 
and Prefumption it might fall into Errors, or 
Herefies, or Phantafms, or other Bodily or 
Spiritual Mifchiefs. 

But if it be fo, that this manner of Feeling 
lets net your Heart from Spiritual Exercifes, 
but makes you more devout, and more fervent 
to Pray, more wife to think Spiritual Thoughts,* 
and tho5 it be fo, that it aftonifhes you in the 
beginning, neverthelefs, afterwards, it turns 
and quickens your Heart to more defire of Ver- 
tues, and encreafes your Love more to God, 

and 
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and to your Neighbour; alfo it makes you 
more humble in your own Eyes. By thefe 
Tokens you may know it is of God* wrought 
by the prefence and working of a good Angel, 
and comes from the goodnefs of God* either 
for the comfort of fimple devout Souls., to in- 
ereafe their truft and defire towards God* to 
feek thereby the knowing and loving of God 
more perfedly* by means of fuch Comforts 
or elfe if they be Perfed that feel fuch delight* 
it feems to them to be an earneft* and as it 
were a fliadow of the glorifying of the Body,, 
which it fhall have in the Blils of Heaven; but 
I know not whether there be any fuch Men 
on the E£rth. 

He goes on. Of this way of difcerning the 
working of Spirits* fpeaks (St. John in his 
Epiftle) thus* I John 4. 3. Omnis fpiritus qui 

folvit Jefum* hie non eft ex Deo. Every Spirit 

that loofeSy or unknits JcfuSy he is not of God, 
This knitting and faftning of Jefus to v a 
Mans Soul* is wrought by a good Will* and 
a great defire to him* only to have him* and 
fee him in his Blifs fpiritually. The greater 
this defire is* the fafter is Jefus knit to the 
Soul; and the lefs this defire is* the loofer is 
he knit. Whatfoever Spirit therefore* or feel¬ 
ing it is* which leffens this Delire* and would 
draw it down from the ftedfaft minding of 
Jefus Chrifty and from the kindly breathing 
and afpiring up to him* this Spirit will unkni, 
Jefm from the Soul; and therefore it is not 
of God* but is the working of the Enemy. 
But if a Spirit* or a Feeling* or a Revelation 
make this defire more* knitting the knots of 
Love and Devotion fafter to Jefusy opening 
the Eyes of the Soul into fpiritual knowing 

P 3 more 
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more clearly, and makes it more humble in it 
felf, this Spirit is of God. 

And hereby you may learn, that you are 
not to fuffer your Heart willingly to reft, nor 
to delight wholly in any fuch bodily Feelings, 
of fuch manner of Comforts, or Sweetnefs, 
the' they were good • but rather hold them in 
your fight nought, or little in comparifon of 
Spirital Defire,, and Itedfaft thinking of Jefm: 
nor fhall you faftn the thought of your Heart 
over-much on them. 

He goes on. But you fhall feek with great 
diligence in Prayer, that you may come to a 
fpiritual Feeling or Sight of God ; that is, that 
you may know the Wifdom of God# the end- 
lefs Might of him, his great Goodnefs in Him- 
felf, and in his Creatures * for this is Con¬ 
templation, and that other mentioned is none. 

Epkef. 3. Thus, fays St. Pauly being rooted and grounded 
18. ' in Charity, we may be able to comprehend 

with all the Saints, what is the breadth, and 
length, and height, and depth. That you 
may know, he fays, not by found of the Ear, 
nor fweet favour in the Mouth, nor by any 
fuch bodily thing, but that you may know 
and feel with all Saints, what is the length of 
the endlefs Being of God ; the breadth of the 
wonderful Chacity and Goodnefs of God ; the 
height of His Almighty Majefty, and thebot- 
tomlefs depth of His Wifdom. In Knowing 
and fpiritual Feeling of thefe, fhould be the 
exercife of a Contemplative Man 3 for in thefe 
may be underflood the full knowing of ail 
fpiritual things, &c. 

I have fet down thefe things fomewhat at 
large from this Author, becaufe I conceive 
they may be ufeful to fome Men, who lie un- 

dey 
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der fpiritual Vifitations of this kind. We fee 
he fuppofes it no uncommon thing, for Men 
to have their Spiritual and Corporal Senfes 
wrought on in this extraordinary way, and 
teaches how they may difcern Good from Bad 
in fuch cafes. I know the Contempt many 
Men have for Studies of this nature; but its 
not to thofe I here write : Nor is it every 
Man’s Talent to be Mailer of a Contemplative 
Life. This Perfon, by a deep Infpedion into 
the difpofition of Mens Minds, in all the gra¬ 
dations of a Contemplative Life, had a clear 
view of the Figmentum of Man in every poflure 
of it, and that difcretion of Spirits which the 
Scriptures mention. 

Somewhat being occafionallyfaid before con¬ 
cerning the inward Senfes, I fhall here give you 
a fhort account of the internal Senfes, according 
to thtVlatonick Rhilofophy^ by the benefit of which 
one Man perceives what another does not. 

Crtlim Rhodig. tells us. That the vivifying Ant. Lett. 

Ad of the Soul on the Vehicle, that is, on/.i7,?,i6 
the ethereal Body, is call’d the Idol of the 
Soul : But you mult know this, that the An¬ 
cients thought there was in this Idol a confus’d 
energy of the Fancy without Reafon ; and 
fuch Senfes, that the Sight is generally pro¬ 
pagated throughout this whole Vehicle, as 
likewife the Hearing; but that many do not 
enjoy thefe Senfes, nor is it often , but there 
is in them a power of an admirable nature; 
fo that the harmony of the Spheres is perceiv’d, 
by them, being other wife filent; and there is 
heard alfo a Demonical Voice, and Bodies 
prefent themfelves to the Sight, if the Soul 
withdraws it felf in the aetherial corpufcle, be-r 
lag, after a manner fever’d from the Clog of 

P 4 If aft m 
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the terreftrial and grofs Body. So its faid that 
Tatius3 the Son of Mercury, being duly expi¬ 
ated by Sacred Rites, prefently cry’d out. that 
he liv’d now in an Immortal Body, and being 
carry’d aloft, he faw and heard wonderful 
things ; which Mercurius approving, faid the 
fame was ufual with himfelf. There are fome 
that write, and among others the PUtonick O- 
lympiodorus, that Apollonius T’yanceus, by the pow¬ 
er of thefe Senfes, when he was in the City, 
being rais’d, as it were, on a Watch-Toweig 
faw and told what things were done in Egypt. 
Plotinus thought that the firft Intellect was the 
firft Effence, from which, and in which other 
Intellects are; not only by Ideas, but by their 
proper Intellectual Exigences ( as I may fay) 
of the Soul, according to an Intellectual Fa¬ 
culty proper to themfelves, even while they 
are in < the Body, juft as Lines drawn from a 
Center to a Circumference, do not depart 
from the Center while they touch the Circum¬ 
ference. Hence he will have it, that the In¬ 
tellect of a Prophet and of an abftracted Man, 
tho’ it feems to be only in the Eafl, may have 
a profpect alfo of what things are done in the 
IVefiy becaufe all Intellects are every where, 
and in each other ; fmce always they are all 
in the tingle Divine Mind, which is always 
wholly prefent every where. So far Rhodig. 

Now, as the Tytb-'poreans and Platonicks, who, 
many of them had a fenfible perception of 
what they call’d the Harmony of the Spheres, 
Divine Voices, &c. fet up thefe Hypoth(fe$ for 
explaining things of this kind ; fo it’s no won¬ 
der, that the other Philofophers, who had not 
fuch abftracted Minds, and had no fenfe of 
fuch things, did not fet up any hypotfcfe for 
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explaining things they had no fenfe of, and 
rejected or ridicul’d any hypothecs of this nature. . 

I doubt what I have here deliver’d may be 
too fpeculative to pleafe all Readers; and 
therefore I fhall not dwell upon things of this 
nature, but only fay in general, that in all 
Ages, and in all Religions there have been 
Contemplative Perfons, or fuch as have much 
fpiritualiz’d themfelves in the ftudy of Divine 
things 5 for detaching Souls from the Crea¬ 
tures, by bringing them to an opening of their 
Inward Senfes, to fix them on the being in¬ 
finitely Perfed : As the Ejfeens among the 
Jews, and the Platonicks among the Pagans, 

who detach’d Minds, as much as. pombly 
they could from Matter, to fix them on Meta~ 
phyfical Meditations; and this is what is chiefly 
driven at by Myfiical Divines among Chrifti- 
ans: And it muft be granted, that humane 
Reafon ftands much indebted to this Philo- 
fophy; for having driven the knowledge of 
GOD, and of a Being infinitely Per fed, 
and of the foie Creator of the Worlds much 
farther than other Philofophers have done ; 
as Monfieur Dureux, afferts in the beginning 
of his Book, Intituled, Traitee hiftori^ue fur la 

‘Theologie myfcique. 

To add fome farther explanation of the way 
that fome Perfons fee Spirits, when others do 
not, Cardan tells us,, that' Averrhoes, in his Col- L. de 
leBanea, feems fairly to have accounted for it, Mirab. 

faying. When the Spirit which attends the 
Imagination, has, by Imagining,receiv’d forms 
of a Sound, or of any quality for difcerning 
by the Smell or Tafte, or of a dead Man, or 

. of a[Damon ; and being imbued with it, is 
convey’d to the Senfe which correlponds to 
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that Adion, as in Odours, to the proper In- 
ftrument of Smelling ; in Hearings to the Ears; 

in Spedres, to the Eyes, it will neceffarily 
Smelly Hear, and See, without any Objed.; 
for if Seeing be nought but a Perception of 
a Species in the Chrijt alloides, whether that 
Species comes from the Objed or not, its 
manifeft, as often as this happens it truly fees; 
and fo it happens that Perfons fee Damons, or 
dead Perfons, being awake; and alfo hear 
Voices of Perfons they know, and fmell Smells, 
and touchy as in the Incubi or Succuhi: But thefe 
things are more feldom feen than they are 
heard or touch’d • becaufe in the reft of the 
Senfes it fuffices to obferve one difference, and 
one only Spirit, convey’d to the Senfe with 
that Image may reprefent this: But as in the 
Eyes there are more differences neceffary. 
Magnitude, Form, Colour, of neceffity more 
Spirits muft be convey’d ; and for this reafon 
Nature has made thofe Nerves hollow, which 
pafs to the Eyes, and only thofe fo, becaufe 
thofe in their operations Hand in need of far 
more Spirits, than any of the other Senfes in 
difcerning. Hence arifes a folution of many 
Problems, which tho’ carrying a certain truths 
yet have brought many to fuch ftreights, that 
feme have been fain to fly to Miracle, others 
to Damons, others have flatly denied the Fads. 
As in Ijland and Norway, &c. they think they 
fee feme of their Family who are dead, and 
think they embrace them; and fay, they va- 
nifh in their Embraces: Now., Ijland is full of 
Bitumen, and the Inhabitants live on Fruits, 
Roots, Bread made of Fifli and Water, and it 
lying in the frozen Sea, by reafon of its great 
Cold, it cannot bear Handing Com, and much 

left 
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lefs Wine: Whence the Spirits., by reafon of 
the Food; the Air, by reafon of the Soil, are 
very grofs; therefore, by reafon of the £hick« 
nefs of the Air, and the Vapours concerted 
through Cold, Images wander about, as in 
the Clouds, which being conceiv’d, through 
Error, Fear, and Thought, the denfe and 
earthy Spirit fo long retains, till it be con¬ 
vey'd to the Inftrument of Senfe; therefore 
they perfwade themfelves they fee and talk 
with them: They think they fee Perfons of 
their Acquaintance, andTuch^as are dead, be- 
caufe they know they are not there living, 
and becaufe they vanifh in their Embraces; 
but no Man has feign’d to himfelf an un¬ 
known Figure in the Clouds, as of a Chimara3 

or an Hippocentaure; for we are all carry’d to 
known things. So far Cardan. 

But after all this Philofophizing, for fhew- 
ing that all our Senfes may be impos’d on by 
Phantoms, I do not find how this any way 
accounts for thofe Apparitions which have 
reveal’d future or hidden things, and the like, 
which were not poffibly difcoverable by any 
affiftance of our Senfe or Reafon. 

C H A P., 
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CHAP. VIII 

What perception Men have had of Genii, 
or Spirits, and their Operations by 

Dreams. 

ripO fay abfolutely, that "all Dreams, with- 
JL out any diftin&ion, are vain Vifions, 

and fports of Nature, the Images of things at 
random coming into our Minds, and poffef- 
fing them while we Sleep; and to banifh all 
Divination from the Life of Mam, as Epicurus, 

Meterodorus, and Xenophanes did, is contrary to 
Experience, and the common Confent and 
Agreement of Mankind. So that we may 
argue with Averrhoes, in his Earaphrafe, there 
is no Man but has had Dreams, which have 
foretold him fomething, and therefore they 
are not only the Sports of Nature, and vain 

t. 25. Appearances, Eliny, a Man little credulous 
in matters of Faith, writes. That the cures of 
many Difeafes, unknown before, had been 
difeover’d in Dreams. Porphyrins, to explain 
Divine Dreams, fays. That God has given to 
each Man two Damons to attend him, a good 
and a bad; and that the good and propitious 
Damons, forefhew us, in our Dreams, Evils 
to come, prepar'd for us by evil Damons; add¬ 
ing, that if any Man could rightly difeern 
thofe things that are intimated to us in our 
Sleep, he would be freed from all Evils, and 
b*^tne egregious Prophet. Efellus L de 

. '' Damon l 
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Damon: fays, That Damons come to thofe that 
are worthy of their Society, and give them 
the knowledge of future things* And the 
Tlatonicks deride the Feripateticks for referring 
the Work%M^Damons^ as Divinations, a ma- 
nifeftation of occult things, and the fpeaking 
of various Tongues to Humours, and the 
Steams of the Earth. , ' y \ ■ 

Dion CaJJim, writes thus. The caufe which ,R 
moved me to write this Hiftory was this: 1 
When I had writ a Book of thofe Dreams and 
Prodigies, which, had given Sever us hopes of 
the Principality, and had fent it to Severm3 

and he had read it, and had writ me back 
many kind things; after receiving his Letter 
in the Evening, I went to 1 Bed, and in my 
Sleep it was Divinely Commanded me, to 
write an Hiftory ; wherefore I writ the things 
I now treat of; which proving very pkfafing 
to Severus and others, I prefently refolved to 
go through writing the whole Roman Hiftory. 

And tho’ I took upon me the Compofing of 
this Hiftory with reludtancy, and, at firft, 
wholly reje&ed it, my Goddejs encouraged me 
in my Sleep, and gave me good hopes that 
this Hiftory ftiould never Perifh ; which God- 
defs I take to be the Guardianefs of my Life. 

The lame Author concludes the laft Book of 
his Hiftory thus. At length being taken ill 
in my Feet, I was difmift of all Employs, to 
pafs all the remainder of my Life in my Coun¬ 
try, as my Genim had plainly fignified to me 
in Bythinia : who alfo once feem’d to com¬ 
mand me, in my Dream, to add theft Vcries 
to the end of my Hiftory, 

From 
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From Arms and cruel Slaughters, Dujl and Tain 

Iliad, 3. Sustained in Wars,JoVQ Hebtor has withdrawn. 

Cardan, tho’ he had writ ten Books of Dreams, 
yet in his Book De Mirahilihus, tells us how, he 
was often admoniftf d in his Dreams to write 
his One and Twenty Books De Suhtilitate; of 
which the foremention’d Book is one ; and 
he fays thefe did not feem Dreams to him, 
but fomewhat greater, and that his Books 
De Rerum varietate were fo likewife fhewn 

/ him, and that it was a property belonging 
to his Family, which he had both by his 
Fathers and Mothers fide, to Dream of what 
would happen to him; and this he has fet 
forth, that Men may know there is fome¬ 
what in us befides our felves. There is, he 
fays, in all Men, but it incites fome to Ver- 
tue, becaufe they will have it fo, others to 
Murther, Poifonings, &c. what, fays he, do 
they think the Mind of a Wicked Man to be ? 
is Man there alone ? or are there Fears, Ha¬ 
treds, Sufpifcions, Angers and Torments of 
Mind, fo that when a Man has given himfelf 
over to their power, he cannot be mailer of 
himfelf? In all of us there are buried Seeds 
and Sprouts of a contrary Fa&ion; wherefore 
no Man can be excited to Vertue, nor have 
an experience of Truth in Dreams, who over¬ 
whelms and buries that which is in him bpide 
himfelf; for there are three Fablions within 
us. Evil Damons, a clear Light, andPleafure; 
wherefore true Dreams, a forefight of Futurities, 
and wonderful things happen even to wicked 
Men. I know what may be objebled againft me, 
that, forfootli, I would feem a Divine Man: Do 

v they think me of fo little .Senfe, that I know 
", \ not 

* 
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not Men will rather impute this as a Vanity to 
me, £han turn it to my Praife? but the things 
I have feen and know, I cannot conceal, tho’ 
it be to my extream prejudice. It’s no fmall 
comfort to me3 that when the fame things 
happened to Galen, the fame Fear, the fame 
Suspicion, which he confeft he was not Igno¬ 
rant of, yet he chofe rather to obey his Im- 
pulfe, and not to conceal the things he knew, 
to the hazard of his Fame, than to mind the 
Glory of Men. If any Man may haply fu- 
fped me for feeking from this, an opinion 
of Sandity, let him know, that no Man a- 
mong the Ancients more conftantly afferted 
the Mortality of the Soul, than Galen, and 
that I am a Sinner. Wherefore the reafon of 
thefe things muft be dedud elfewhere; for 
they belong to the Books De Arcanis MEterni- 

tatis & de Fato, not to the prefent difpute, nor 
are they proper for it. So far Cardan. And 
I defire this may ferve for an Anfwer to what 
fome Men haply may be inclined to objed 
to my felf, in reference to what I have deli¬ 
vered in this Book, as to any experience of 
my own, in this, or the like kind; for I as 
freely own my felf guilty pf many Failings, 
as Cardan did, or any other Man may. 

To come nearer to our Times , Gaffendm, 

in the Life of Peireskim, writ by himfelf, re¬ 
lates fo ftrange a Dream which happened to 
him, that Peireskim upon telling it him more 
than once, faid that if another Man had re¬ 
lated it, he fhould not have believed him. 

with 

In his return, Anno 1610, in the beginning 
of May, from Montpelier to Nifines, he had in his 
Company one James -Rainer, a Citizen of A lx, 
who was wont to Lodge in the-fame Chamber 
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with him, and now, did fo in an Inn on the 
Road: as Veireskius Slept, Rawer obfeived he 
muttered fomewhat to himfelf, after an un- 
ufual manner; whereupon Rainer Awakened 
hint, and ask’d him what was the matter? Oh! 
faid he, from what a pleafant and grateful 
Dream have you roufed me! Rainer asking 
him, what it was ? I was Dreaming, faid he, 
that I was at Nifmes, and that a Goldfmith offe¬ 
red me a Golden. Medal of Julius Cafar, for 
four Crowns, and I was upon paying him his 
Many for it; when upon your unfeafonable 
Awaking me., both Gbldfmith and Medal Va- 
nifhed. They went on to Nifmes, and being 
there, Veireskius took a turn in the City, till 
Dinner was ready, and, by a wonderful 
chance, he happened on a Goldfmiths Shop, 
and asked the Goldfmith, whether he had any 
Rarity to fhew him? he told him he had a 
Julius Cafar of Gold; he asked him the Price; 
and was anfwered four Crowns, which he 
prefently paid him, and taking the Medal; by 
an admirable hit of Fortune he fulfilled his 
Dream. It may be faid admirable, for he 
might eafily have thought of Nifmes, where he 
was to be the next Morning; he might have 
thought of that Coin of Julius Cafar, which 
he had often wifhed for, being awake ; he 
might have thought it found in that City, 
in which there were fo many Footfteps of 
Roman Antiquities; he might have thought, at 
a Goldfmiths, to which fort of Perfons, fuch 
things found, arc commonly carried; he might 
have thought of a fmail Price, at which Gold¬ 

fmiths rather value thofe things , than Anti¬ 
quaries; he might have thought of four 
Crowns, with which moderate Price a Gold* 

jmith 
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fmith might be content. In fhort, a GoUfmith, 

and that at Nifmes might have a Medal of 
that Price; but its altogether wonderful, that 
all thofe things fhould have concurr d, and the 
Event anfwer the Dream. And neverthelefs, 
Peru skim was not the Man , who, for all this" 
thought the caufe of this Dream preternatural, 
as haply he might have done, if the like Dream 
had often happen'd ; but as he knew; the fports 
of Chance , he only accounted this among 
thofe which by their rarenefs are wont to 
create a ftuporin the vulgar. So far Gajfenim. 

Amyraldm writ a Difcourfe in French , con¬ 
cerning Divine Dreams, which Difcourfe was 
Tranflated and Printed in EngUjh , An. 1678. 
In it this Dream of Peireskim is inferted , and 
plac’d among Angelical Dreams. I fifiall here 
give you feme account of that Difcourfe . as 
follows. 

The Firft Chapter treats of Natural Dreams^ 

which he concludes thus: It’s true, fometimes 
it happens, that feme of thefe Dreams come 
to pafs, which makes us think, there is feme 
refemblance or agreement betwixt the Dream 
and the Event; and by oonfequence that feme 
Angel or Spirit is concerned therein; but, as Art- 

ftotle has obferv’d , This happens by meet 
chance, as he that without any aim fliould 
fhoot a thoufand Arrows; may at laftby chance 
hit the Mark. So in our Dreams, fuch an in¬ 
finite number of Vifions pafs in our Imaginati¬ 
on , that it’s not only no Wonder, if one 
fhould fometimes chance to be true, but it 
would be much more ftrange, if once or twice, 
in our Life, it did not fo happen; but if any 
of our Dreams do not only come to pafs, but 
there alfo is a remarkable Agreement betwixt 

S Q it 
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it and the Event, andfuchaswe ought necef- 
farily to fuppofe the Operation of an In¬ 
telligent Agent to Intervene, we ought not 
then to reckon this among Natural Dreams, 
but to refer it either to God, or to fome Acti¬ 
on of Angels. 

His Second Chapter treats of Angelical 

/ Breams in general, with fome Reflections on 
particular Dreams; he fays,There are two forts 
of Dreams, which we may impute to created In¬ 

telligences ; one where the things fignify’d are 
contain d in fymbolical and myfterious Repre- 
fentations, the other where they are propos’d 
naked, without any fuch refemblances. The 
common Rule of interpreting the former, he 
fays, is to obferve the Agreements which are 
betwixt the Dreams, and their Events; and 
fome of thefe Dreams regard prefent, others 
future things • of both which he gives Inftan- 
ces. Thole other Dreams which propole 
things nakedly, as they are in themfelves, have 
no need of an Interpreter to underftand 
them, but when the Event confirms them they 
are not the lefs wonderful, as the Dreams of 
Peireskiusy and others which he mentions. 

The Third Chapter treats of Divine Dreams, 

which are alfo of two forts, one contains Fu¬ 
ture things, under enigmatical and myfterious 
Reprefentations, the other are much more 
plain and naked ; of both which he gives In- 
ftances. Concerning Divine Dreamsy in general 
he makes three Enquiries, i. Why God has 
fometimes reveal’d himfelf in Dreams to his 
Servants. 2. Flow they could certainly know 
that thofe Dreams had God for their Author. 
3. Whether this way of Revelation by Dreams 
be yet pradifed, and whether God does ftill 

make 
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mate ufe of it* under the Difpenfation of the 
Gofpel. The firft of thefe Queftions is treated 
of in this Third Chapter, where he fays*That as 
God made ufe of various means to reveal him- 
felf to the Prophets* and by them to others* fo 
there is no reafon why he fhould have exclu¬ 
ded that of Dreams; and there is yet this far¬ 
ther reafon., in particular, for them above the 
others * that though there be a great deal of 
Vanity in ordinary Dreams* and that thofe 
which proceed from Angels have very often 
much uncertainty* and ambiguity * and that 
fome Philofophers* as Arifiotle, and others., Hip¬ 
pos’d no regard to be had to that way of Divi¬ 
nation* yet it has always been almoft the uni- 
verfal Opinion of all Nations* that the Divine Be¬ 

ing did principally communicate it felf to Men 
by Dreams; and generally this Opinion in the 
Eaftern Nations had a very great Reputa¬ 
tion ; fo that it was Principally in thofe Na¬ 
tions^ that they have reduc’d the Interpretati¬ 
on of Dreams into an Art* and have laid down 
Rules concerning it: and becaufe the People 
of Ifrael were alfo of the fame Opinion* God 
chofe to fend them fuch Dreams * as were tru¬ 
ly Divine * thus to fix them to thefe; and 
fo divert them from that Vanity* to which o~ 
ther Nations fuffer d themfelves tobecarryed by 
thofe others. Befide* the Church being then 
in her Infant State., the People were more ea- 
fily inftru&ed by Dreams* than by other ways* 
in which there was need of more clearnefs and 
ftrength of Underftanding. 

The Second Queftion* concerning the Cha- 
raders by which we may knew Dreams truly 
Divine., from vain Delufion * is treated of 
in his Fourth Chapter* where he would have u.< 
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firft note. That among thefe Dreams that 
proceed from the Operations of Angels,, there 
may aifo be found Divine ones., inaimuch 
as God does not only permit ^ but may com¬ 
mand the Impreffion of them ; blit thofe he 
properly calls Angelical Dreams 3 are meerly 
fuch as neither the Formation of the Images 
exceeds their Power, nor is the knowledge of 
the things which thefe Images reprefent a- 
hove their Intelligence ,, nor above the quick- 
nefs of their Conjedures and Divination. He 
calls fome Dreams5 Divine, becaufe whether 
it were that God employ'd Angels to con- 

’ vey them., or whether they are immediately 
caus'd by himfelf , the things fignifyed by 
them far exceed the Natural capacity of an 
Angels underftanding ; fo that it was abfolute- 
ly impoffible they ffaould ever attain to the 
Knowledge of them_, but by a particular Reve¬ 
lation • therefore thofe Dreams may be repu¬ 
ted to come from God which by what Mef- 
fenger foever they are conveyed., yet contain 
fuch things as God only is able to know and 
reveal. As for the Marks of Divine Dreams, he 
fays., it's certain that Mofes, and others had 
fome certain Marks which abfolutely deter¬ 
min'd them to fet upon fuch Addons as they 
did, though others might not know wherein 
thofe Marks did confift; he obferves that God 
Rules in the Underftanding ofWife and Vertu- 
ous Men • and powerfully inclines it to a Be¬ 
lief and Refolution., though it does not fee in 
the objed reafons, altogether proportionate 
to the effed it feels in the Soul; fo that the 
extraordinarily determination of the Under¬ 
ftanding is an evident Proof of the Divinity 
of the Dream, 

The 
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The Third Queftion viz. Whether God 

makes life of this kind of Dreams,, now under 
the Difpenfation of the GofpeL, is treated of 
in his Fifth Chapter ^ where he fays ., That as 
for thotb Divine Dreams, which are defigned to 
foretel things to come,, under the Emblem of an 
Allegorical Reprefentatiom, or to convey feme 
new commands to Men in order to feme great 
and extraordinary Defigm, for which there is 
need of Divine Authority for the undertaking 
and executing of it ., he conceives that time is 
wholly expir’d., and thofe who pretend to., and 
boafi: of any fudg are either Impoftors ^ who 
would abufe the World by their feign’d Vill¬ 
ons^ to ferve their own private Interelh, or 
Fools., who have their Brains difturb’d by Fly- 
pochondriacal Vapours • and here he delivers 
his Thoughts concerning a certain kind of 
People of both Sexes., who both in Poland and 
Germany have pretended tO\ Divine Vi/ions in 
thefe latter Days.; he does not accufe them 
of Impofture they having given a fufficient 
Experience of their Piety 3 but affirms^ That 
in their A&ions they had feme tranfporc of 
Underftanding., which proceeded from feme 
other Caufe ., than what was truly Divine. 
They were Perfons that gave themfelves ex¬ 
traordinarily to the reading of the Apcalypfe9 

and the other Prophefies; and their Spirits w ere 
fo poffefs’d with the Ideas of thofe things they 
there faw., where future Events were reprefen- 
ted to them ., that they perfwaded themfelve^ 
their very Dreams ., and the things they ima^ 
gin d they faw in thofe Extafies they Tome- 
times fell into., were Real and Divine Vinous ; 
and what contributed to this belief, was, that 
they differ d themfelves to b$ carry ed away 
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by the hopes of thofe, who exped in due time, 
a Profperity of the Church of God on Earthy 
and a terribleSubverfion of all thofe States and 
Powers which now oppofe the Eftabiifhment 
of Chrift’s Kingdom : And as they zealoufly 
defired this, they eafily imagin’d it to be cer¬ 
tain and indubitable; divers Texts of Scripture 
a Ho having fome feeming appearance of fome 
fuch Promifes made to the Church of Chrift: 
JBefide the Melancholick Humour which was 
naturally predominant in them, the Afflidi- 
ons, Hardfhips, ‘and Anxieties they underwent, 
as well from the publick Affairs., as their own 
private Concerns made them very ready to 
receive all Impreffions of Fancy, which might 
fhew them any hope of Deliverance , or any 
mitigation of their Troubles; be it then that 
either they Dreamt , or that waking , they 
were furpriz’d with fome tranfport of Fancy, 
in which their Soul was perfedly abftraded 
from the Body, and from all Commerce with 
their Senfes (as this fometimes happens in Hy¬ 
pochondriacal Diftempers) thefe Apocalypti¬ 
cal Images were thus put into a violent moti¬ 
on, and fram'd in their Imaginations thofe 
pretended Vifions, which they have fince re¬ 
lated to us; though we have feen , in great 
part, by Experience, that thofe Images which 
they faw in their pretended Enthuhalms, either 
fignified nothing at all^ or if they did, yet 
their vanity and falfenefs have been confuted 
bv the Events. 

He fub joy ns here a Refledion on thofe are 
c died Jdu^kers, forboafting of Vifions, Reve¬ 
lations , Divine Infpirations, extraordinary 
Gifts of the Spirit, of Extafies and ftrange 
Tranfportatipns; who by,their tremblings and 
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quakings would reprefent the Motions of En« 
thufiafts and Prophets; and he tells us, the Spi¬ 
rit of Chrift is a Spirit of Underftanding and 
Prudence, and ofafober and well fettled Senfe, 
and not a Spirit which fills empty Brains with 
Park and Phantaftical Imaginations , nor ex- 
pofes the true Religion to the Laughter of its 
Enemies, and to the fcandal of Sober and In¬ 
telligent Men., by its indecent, and unnatural 
Motions. 

As for thofe Dreams which may proceed, 
meerly from the Impreffion and Operation of 
Angels, both good and bad , he fays, he will 
not deny but there may be yet fome Exam¬ 
ples of that kind to be feen ; and though the 
Difpenfatiom of the Law, under which good 
Angels were more efpecially Employed in 
things relating to Religion, be now pafs’d, 
yet they continue ftill to be Minifters and 
Inftruments of Divine Providence in what re¬ 
lates to civil Life and humane Society, and 
efpecially the Protection of the Faithful, and 
the Defence of the Church of Chrift. And as 
it is not impoflible, but they may fometimes 
appear to Men waking, fo it is not incredible 
but God may make ufe of them, from time to 
time, to convey to Men the notices of foinf 
things by Dreams; he fays, there are many 
Examples of both kinds in the Books of thofe 
who have made Collections of them, to which 
Books he refers the Reader ; but gives us one 
Inftance of Monfieur Callgnan, Chancellor of 
Navarre, a Man of fmgular Vertue ; who be¬ 
ing at Bearne, one Night, as he lay aileep^ 
heard a Voice which call’d him by his Name, 
Callgnan; Hereupon awaking, and hearing no 
more of it, he imagin’d he Dreamt, and fell 
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afleep again; a little after he heard the fame 
Voice,, calling him in the fame manner, which 
made a greater imprejlion on him than be¬ 
fore, fo that being awaken’d, he call’d his Wife, 
who was with him , and told her what had 
happen’d * fo that they both lay waking for 
fome time, expecting whether they might hear 
the Voice again, at laft the Voice awaken’d 
him a third time, calling him by his Name, 
and advifed him to retire prefently out of the 
Town, and to remove his Family, for that the 
Plague would rage horribly in that place 
within a few Days; he followed the direction, 
and within a few Days after the Plague began 
in the Town, and deftroyed a great number 
of People. Now, the Author fays, whether 
the Plague came by the Infection of the Air, 
or by fome Infectious Perfons, or whether 
fome Sorcerers and Witches, (as they fay they 
fometimes do ) diffus’d their Infectious Poy- 
fons in that place, neither exceeded the know¬ 
ledge of the Angels that fpake to him. He 
next relates a Dream as ftrange which hap¬ 
pen’d to Lewis deBourbon, Prince of Conde, and, 
in his Conclufion, he fays , there is need of 
great Circumfpection to Judge of thefe No¬ 
cturnal Vifions ; if any fitch Dream induce us 
to a good Action, and from whence there can 
follow no bad Event, fttch a Dream ought not 
to be fufpected by us; but if it prompts us to 
evil, we ought abfolutely to condemn, and 
reject it, as a Delufion of the Devil. So far 
Amyraldus. 

MelmSihon, L de Anima, writes concerning 
the Nature of Dreams, as follows, I fhall not 
follow the Ambages of Natural Philofopher§, 
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Natural Caufes, ad fooliflily ; but I find four 
kinds of Dreams. 

The Firft is of vulgar Dreams, which may¬ 
be call’d Natural, becaufe , the Natural and 
immediate Caufes of them are in view , as 
when Images are prefented of thofe things, 
which we think on being awake ; or when * 
Dreams anfwer to certain Humours; a redun¬ 
dancy or agitation of which moves the Ima- 
gation, or Spirits. 

The Second kind I call prefaging , which 
neverthelefs is not Divine, but as by a Natural 
temperament, or peculiar property , or by a 
Natural Gift, one Perfon is more Mufical than 
another, or has a greater A&ivity of Body,e£v« 
fo by a Natural Gift or property , many have 
prefaging Dreams , painting forth future E- 
vents, as it were by certain Allegories. So 
Tontanm tells us , That a certain Soldier at Ge¬ 

noa, Dreamt he was devoured by a Serpent, 
wherefore on a Day, when the other Soldi¬ 
ers were put on board Ships to Fight with the 
Enemy, he kept himfelf at home; but a tu¬ 
mult cafually arifing in the City, he was kill’d 
by the Ball of a fort of Canon, which we call 
a Serpent. This kind of Dreams has not an 
apparent caufe in the Motion, or Plenty of the 
Humonrs, or the firft Qualities, as we faid of 
the firft kind, but there are certain prefaging 
Natures, call d by jivijiotle, Lo^udcesJSfatnYte, 
kclxxs iv^oveiCvf £ \vwxh, that have frequent 
fignifyingDreams; nor fhall I be againft it, 
if any Men fhall contend, that the caufe of this 
property is the excellency of the temperament, 
as Aftrologers will have it • but thofe are idle 
who deliver ways of explaining them, and 
feek Caufes in the Motion of Humors. 

The 
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The Third kind is Divine, which God fends 

into Minds, either by himfelf, or by Angels; 
fuch as the Scriptures tell us were divinely 
fent , and thefe only are to be rely'd on „ 
as certain, the others being all fallacious. 

The Fourth kind is Diabolical, as when 
Witches (as it feems to them ) are prefent at 
Feafts and Sports , when it has been often 
known by experience, , that they never went 
to them, but as they lay Sleeping, fignified 
by their Geftures and Cries, that they Dream’d 
of Feafting and Dancing. Of this kind have 
been many Superfluous Dreamers of Former 
Ages, and in thefe our Times we have heard 
of many Fanatical Dreams of Anabaptijh, 

Commanding Crimes, and Confirming Er¬ 
rors ; which are eafily judged of by Pious 
and Prudent Perfons. 

Sennertus j in Efk. Fhyf. /. 7. c. 9. writes 
thus. To Supernatural Dreams we refer all thofe 
which are fent us from Superiour Caufes, and 
External to us, be they from God, Angels or 
Devils. Thofe that are fent from God and 
Good Angels, are efpecially called Divine, 
whereof there are fome inftances in the Scri¬ 
ptures : for God is wont either to prefent new 
Species to Men in Dreams, or, fo to order 
and conjoyn thofe that are in Men before, 
that they are figns of future things; and Angels 
are wont to ftir up and aptly difpofe thofe 
Species, Spirits and Humours that are in the 
Body , that they admonifh Men of good 
and neceffary things. And Diabolical Dreams 
are caufed the fame way, as by Angels, but 
for a different end, viz. the Deftru&ion of 
Men* 
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From thefe things it appears, how even ab- 

fent and future things may be prefented to us 
by our Dreams. The Flatonicks think many 
Dreams may be referr d to their Genii and De¬ 
mons, which they think attend all particular 
Ferfons, and conclude, that they admonifh 
them of many things; but our Divines much 
more rightly refer them to Angels , which / 
attend each Man. To which we may add 
what TertulL writes,, viz. The gift of Divine LJe Aim* 
Dreams defcends evn on Prophane Perfons, 
God equally affording Rain and Sunfhineon 
the Juft and Unjuft: Since ev’n Nebuchadnezzar 
had a Dream fent him by God. And as the 
favour of God reaches even the Fagans3 fo the 
temptation of the Devil does the Saints,, from 
whom he is never abfent, that he may fteal 
upon them unawares., when a Sleeps if he 
cannot prevail with them when awake. 

He there further Philofophizes concerning 
Dreams., as follows. 

Becaufe in Dreaming Perfons the Fancy is 
employed., and fome Fantafm is prefented to 
it, and we do not Dream only of thofe things 
which we have done in the Day, or of thofe 
things which lye hid in the Body, but alfo of 
thofe things which are at a vaft diftance from 
us, and which we have neither feen, heard, 
nor perceived by any Senfe; nay, of thofe 
things which are not yet in being, but to come 
afterwards, its queried how the Images of 
things abfent, and never perceived by the 
Senfes, and which are not yet in being, can 
be prefented to the Fancy ? The Epicureans 

fuppofe that Images, which fly to and fro, 
and wander in the Air, are the caufes of this 
thing, Rhodig, Left* Anti^L zy, u, denies 
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thofe Images, but contends there are certain 
Motions, which exercife us inftead of Images; 
and that thofe Motions proceed from certain 
beginings of thofe things, which are fhortly 
after ,to be faid, or done by us, the Air firft 
chang’d, and then being convey d through the 
paffages of the Ears and Noftrils to the Heart, 
caufe, that we feem to foreknow the events 
of future things; and thefe motions can¬ 
not at any time, bring a mere ample fenfe of 
themfelves, than in the Night. But how can 
there be motions of things that are not yet in 
being ? or how can things abfent Fifty, or an 
Hundred Miles prefently affedt the Air? or 
why do not thofe Motions affedt all Perfons 
indifferenly aileep in their way , but only 
thofe whom it concerns to know that thing ? 
We refer all thofe Dreams which we have con¬ 
cerning things, that we never perceived before 
by Senfe, or from caufes that do not lye hid 
in our Body, to a Divine operation. 

Jguercitan Philofophizes of Supernatual Dreams 
thus: Supernatural Dreams are in the middle be¬ 
twixt Divine and Natural; in regard their caufes 
are neither referrd immediately to God, nor to 
the malignity of evil Humours, on which the 
rife of Natural Dreams depends; but to our 
Soul, which is awake, the Body deeping; and 
which being Birr’d up by a certain Superna¬ 
tural Rapt, especially the good Genius Infpiring, 
reprefents to us by Dreams and Vifions, many 
fantafms, which, for the moft part, Preiage 
Somewhat certain, the certitude of which is 
commonly known by the event of things; 
many Inftances of thofe Dreams occur, where 
it has oftem feemed to Perfons in Dreams, 
that they fall into fome Difeafe, or recover of 
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it, to which Vifions the Event afterwards an- 
fwer’d to all things, that they had feen be¬ 
fore in their deep , though they were not de¬ 
fied nor fought for, as Diabolical Dreams are 
wont to be fought for. Amoldm de Villa Nova 

Dreamt , That he was bit in the Foot by a 
Black Cat , the next Day there broke out in 
that part of his Foot a Cancerous and Malig¬ 
nant Ulcer. t So far Jduercitan. 

So Simlerm tells us , in the Life of Gefnery 

That Gefner on a Night Dreamt, that he was 
bit by a Serpent, and the next Morning faid, 
that he lhould be feiz’d with a Peftilential Car¬ 
buncle : a few Days after a Carbuncle appear’d 
in his left Pap , five Days before he dyed. 

To procceedvnow to give fome farther In- 
fiances of Dreams from other Authors. Fra- 

c aft orim tells US, That Mar cm Antonim Flaminiw, 
being at Genoa, and fome what indifpofed in 
his Health, borrow’d a Book of a Friend, to 
divert him ; which having read fome Days.* 
he chanc’d to leave it on a Couch, with fome 
other Books, and that when the Perfon that 
lent it, came for it, it could by no means be 
found. In the Night time lie Taw, in his 
Dream, a Maid Servant of the Houfe, take the 
Book from the Couch, and as fhe was laying 
it on a Table, the Book chanc’d to fall on 
the Ground , and one fide of the Cover was 
broken, and the Maid hid it, for fear, in a fe~ 
cret place, ftlaminim rifing in the Morning, 
and remembring his Dream , fought for the 
Book and found it in that place,' and charging 
the Maid Servant with what was done, fhe 
confefs’d that all pals’d as he had faid. 

Celj us 
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Celfets Mancinlus of Ravenna, has writ an In^ 

genious Tra&, intitl’d, Dc Somniis, & Syne ft per 

Somnia, viz. of Dreams, and a fagacious per¬ 
ception of things by Dreams, in which he has 
inter ted the Dream before fet down. In his 

' Work he has fet forth the Opinions of the moft 
Famous Philofophers concerning the Caufes of 
Dreams; and though he allows the Divine and 
Angelical Dreams recorded in the Scriptures, 
yet for all other wonderful Dreams, he thinks 
a reafon may be rendred of them according to 
the Do&rine of Ariflotle , viz. as cafually 
hapning. He gives Inftances of many ftrange 
Dreams, and among others of that of FlaminF 

us, and explains them all according to Arifto- 

ties Dodlrine. In his 19th Chapter , he fays. 
Its known that thofe who apply themfelves to 
Philofophy, and other Arts and Sciences, in 
their deep, by the help of a Powerful Imagi-' 
nation, a recent exercife , and a ftrong At¬ 
tention of Mind, Difcourfe, find out and do 
many things which they had not done, nor 
were able to find out, waking ; and he fays, 
Flaminim faw thofe things in his Dream , be- 
caufe being troubl’d about the Book he had 
borrowed, and much concern’d, that he could 
not reftore it, he began to think where the 
Book might be found • he did not Judge it 
ftol’n, but feeing other Books remov’d from 
one place to another, viz. from the Couch to 
the Table, he began to confider who had done 
it; as he thought of this , no one could oc- 
curr to him more readily, nor more fiufpe- 
died than the Maid- Servant, that conftantly 
attended him. That Servant was doubtlds 
free from any Sufpicion of Theft; for the 
Book was not likely to yield her much Money, 

or 
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or to be of any ufe to her; therefore he muft 
conclude within himfelf, that in carrying the 
Books from the Couch to the Table, that Book 
cafually fell and broke its cover* and becaufe 
People are wont to hide their Faults, or at 
leaft to leffen them by fome excufe , that Am¬ 
ple Maid fearing chiding, or beating , or 
left fome ill might follow, wifely to avoid all, 
hid the Book in the moft fecret place flie could, 
as behind a Cheft, or fome like place* Having 
difcourfs’dthefe things by Night, in his fleep, and 
upon waking in the Mornings remembring his 
Dream, he try’d whether it were true, and 
found all things exa&ly to anfwer his Dream. 
He explains other ftrange Dreams after the 
fame manner, according to Ariftotles Opinion, 
as cafually hapning , by a lucky hit of the 
Mind, in its improv’d way of reafbning in our 
Sleep. 

But I doubt this way of explaining will not 
do in all Cafes, but we muft often have re-* 
courfe to the Dire&ion of fome Superior In¬ 
telligences. 

Mr. Cotton Mather , in his Ecclefiafllcal Hi- f 
ftory of New England, writes thus,, Within a f'xHC 
Fortnight of my writing this, a Phyiician, 12. ' 
who fojourned within a Furlong of my Houfe, 
for three Nights together, was miferably di- 
fturbed with Dreams of his being Drown’d; 
on the third of thefe Nights his Dreams were 
fo troublefome, that he was caft into extream 
Sweats, by ftrugling under the imaginary Wa¬ 
ters : With the Sweats yet upon him, he came 
down from his Chamber, telling the People 
of the Family what it was that had fo dif- 
compofed him. Immediately there came in 
two Friends, that asked him to go 3 little way 

with 
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with them, in a Boar, upon the Water: he 
was., at firft, afraid of gratifying them in it, 
but being very calm Weather, he recolle&ed 
himfelf, why fliould I mind my Dreams, or 
diftruft Divine Providence ? he went with 
them, and before Night, by a Thunder Storm 
fuddenly coming up , they were all three 
Drown’d. Mr. Mather fays, he enquir’d into 
the truth of this Relation, juft as he writ it, 
and could affert it. 

So again, Gamer arius tells us in the Life of 
MelanSihon, that Gulielmm NeJJenm, on a Day 
after Dinner, in a gentle Sleep he had. Dreamt 
that he was paffing a River in a Fifher Boat, 
( as he ufually did for his Diverfion ) and that 
the Boat ftriking on the Trunk of a Tree, 
was overturned, and he was Drowned. This 
Dream he told to Philip MelanSthon, who then 
cafually came to fee him, deriding withal the 
Vanity of Dreams; but that fame Evening 
what he had Dreamt came to pafs. 

Mr. William Smythies, Curate of St. Giles's 

Crip legate. An. 1698, publifhed an account of 
the Robbery and Murther of John Stockden, 
ViBualler, in Grub-ftreet, within the faid Parifh, 
and of the Difcovery of the Murtherers, by 
feveral Dreams of Elizabeth, the Wife of Tho¬ 

mas Greenwood, a Neighbour to the faid Stockden : 
An Abftrad of which Account, I give you as 
follows. 

Air. Smithies, firft telling us, that none can 
doubt but great Difcoveries have been made 
by Dreams, who read the Life of Sir Henry 

Wot ton; and our English Chronicles ( particu- 
larly the Murther of Waters,' and the Difco¬ 
very of it by a Dream, recorded by Sir Richard 

Baker, in his Chapter of Cafualties, in the 
Reign 
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Reign of J antes the Firft) and other Hifto- 
nesj he fays, Mr. Stockden was Robb’d and 
Murthered by three Men, in his own Houfe, 
on the 23d day of December, 169$. about 
Midnight. A little after the Murther, there 
came a Woman into the Street, and faid, fhe 
believed one Maynard to be one of the Mur- 
therers, becaufe fhe was informed he was full 
of Mony, both Silver and Gold; upon which 
there was a Warrant againft him; but he could 
not be found. Soon after this Stockden appealed 
to Elizabeth Greenwood, in a Dream, and fhew’d 
her an Houfe in Thames-fireet, near the George, 
afid told her, that one of the Adurtherers was 
there; fhe went the next Morning, and took 
one Mary Bitggar, an Honeft Woman, who 
lived near her, to go with her to the Place to 
which her Dream direded, and asking for 
Maynard, was inform’d that he Lodg’d there, 
but was gone abroad. After that Stockden 
loon appeared again to Mrs. Greenwood, and 
then reprefenting Maynard?s Face, with a flat 
Mole on the fide of his Nofe ( whom fhe had 
never feen) fignified to her, that a Wire-drawer 
ffiuft take him, and that he lhould be carried 
to Newgate in a Coach. Upoii enquiry they 
found out one of that Trade, who was his' 
great Intimate, and who, for a reward of Ten 
Pounds, promifed him on his Taking, under¬ 
took it, and effeded it. He fent to Maynard 
to meet him, upon extraordinary Bufinels, at 
a Publick Houfe, near Hockley in the Hole, 
where he Played with him till a Conftable 
came, who apprehended him, and carried him 
be.ore a Magiftrate, who Committed him to 
Newgate, and he was carried thither in a 
Coach, 

R Maynard 
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Maynard being in Prifon, confeft the hor¬ 
rid Fad:, anddifcoverd his Accomplices; who 
were one Mar(h, Bevel and Mercer, and laid, 
that Marjh was the fetter on, being a near 
Neighbour to Stockden, who knew he was well 

Yurnifhed with Mony and Plate; and though 
Marjh were not prelent at the Robbery, yet 
he met to have a (hare of the Booty. Marjh 
knowing or fufpeding that May nerd had dif- 
coverd him, left his Habitation. Stockden ap¬ 
pear'd foon after to Mrs. Greenwood, and leem d 
by his Countenance to be difpleas’d: he car¬ 
ried her to an Houfe in Old-fireety where fhe 
had never been, and fhew'd her a pair of 
Stairs, and told her that one of the Men 
Lodg'd there ; the next Morning fhe took 
'Mary Burgas with her to the Houfe, accord¬ 
ing to the diredion of the Dream, where file 
asked a Woman, if one Marjh did not Lodge 
there ? to which the Woman replyed that he 
often came thither. This Marjh was taken 
foon after in another place. 

After this Mrs. Greenwood Dreamt that 
Stockden carried her over the Bridge, up the 
Mt*rroi*gb3 and into a Yard, where fhe faw 
Bevil, the third Criminal ( whom fhe had 
never fiben before) and his Wife: upon her 
telling this Dream, it was believed that it was 
one of the Prifon Yards; and thereupon r lhe 
went with Mrs. Footman ( who was Stockden s 
Kiniwoman and Houfekeeper, and wasGagg’d 
in his Houfe. when he was Murthered ) to the 
Maljhalfea , where they enquired for Bevil, 
and were inform'd, that he was lately brought 
thither for Coining, and that he was taken 
near the Bank fide y according to a Dream which 
Mrs. Greenwood had before of his being there; 

hey 
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they defired to fee him, and when 
he laid to Mrs. Footman , Do you know me . 
fhe replyed , I do not• whereupon he went 
from them: Mrs.-Greenwood then told Mrs.Foot- 
muny that Ihe was fure of his being the Man, 
whom (he faw in her Sleep. They then went 
into the Cellar, where Mrs. Greenwood faw a 
lufty Woman, and privately faid to Mrs. Foct- 
many that’s Bevil's Wife whom I law in my 
Sleep : they defired that Bevil might come to 
them, and firft put on his Periwig, which was 
not on the time before * . the lufty Woman 
faid, why fliould you fpeak with my Husband 
again, fince you laid you did not know him ? 
he came the fecond time, and faid, Do you 
know ne now ? Mrs. Footman reply ed. No ; but 
it proceeded from a fudden Fear, that fome 
Mifchief might be done to her, who had very 
narrowly efcaped Death from him when ihe 
was Gagg’d; and as loon as fhe was out of 
the Cellar, fhe tolct Mrs. Greenwood, that fhe 
then remembred him to be the Man. They 
went loon after to the Clerk of the Peace1, 
and procured his removal to Newgate^ where 
he confeft the Fact, and faid. To the Grief of my 
Heart, I Killed him. J 

Mrs. Greenwood did not Dream any thing 
concerning Mercery who was a Party concern’d, 
but would not confent to the Murther of Stock- 
deny andpreferredMrs. Footmans Life • nor has 
there been any difcovery of him fince,? but he is 
Efcaped, and the three others were HangU 

Alter the Murtherers were taken Mrs .Green- 
wood Dreamt that Stockden came to her in the 
Street, and faid, Eliz>:bethy I Thank thee , the 
God cf Heaven Reward thee for what thou 

oaf; dcm. Since which Hie has been at quiet 
K 2 from 
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from thofe Frights, which had much Tormen¬ 
ted her, and caufed an alteration confiderable 
in her Countenance. 

This Relation is Certified by the Lord Bijhop 
of Gloucefter, who, with the then Dean of Tork, 
the Aiafler of the Charterhoufe, and Dr. Alix, ■ 
had tne Particulars of the foregoing Narra¬ 
tive, from Mrs. Greenwood and Mrs. Buggas. 

When Dr. Harvey ( who was afterwards 
Fellow of the College of Vhyjicians in London ) 
being a Young Man, went to Travel towards 
"Padua, he went to Dover, with feveral others, 
and fhew’d his Pafs, as the reft did, to the 
Governour there. The Governour told him, 
that he muft not go, but he muft keep him 
Prifoner; the Debtor defired to know for 
what reafon, how he had Tranfgrefs’d; he 
laid, it was his will to have it fo; the Pacquet 
Boat hoifted Sail in the Evening ( which was 
very Clear ) and the Dobtor s Companions in 
it. There enfued a terrible Storm, and the 
Paequet Boat, and all the Paffengers were 
Calf away. The next day the lad News was 
brought to Dover, the Dodtor was unknown 
to the Governour , but by Name and Face; 
but the Night before the Governour had a 
perfedt Vifion, in a Dream, of Dr. Harvey, 
who came to pafs over to Calais ; and that he 
had a warning to flop him. This the Gover¬ 
nour told the Debtor the next day, and the 
Debtor told this Story to feveral of his Ac¬ 
quaintance here in London. This Relation I 
took from Mr. Aubrey $ Mifcelianies : and I 
think it hard ( I may fay impoffible ) to ac¬ 
count for this Dream, and that of Monfieur 
Callgnon, before let'down, by any occult way 
of improv’d Reafdnihg in our Sleep. 

Claude 
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Claude de TijJ'erant, a Parijian, Printed an Hi- 

jhry of Frodigies^Jn. ijjf. where he writes. 
That the Wife of one of the Chief of the Par¬ 
liament of Provence, Dreamt that her Husband 
was Executed, as he really was, in the City of 
rarf.’Jind at her Awaking, found her Hand 
lo ltiff, that hie could not ply it, and in it was 
the Image of her Husband reprefented, with 
his Head Cut off, the laid Image being all 
Bloody ; this Image having been feen by many 
1 erlons yet alive, it not being above 20 Years 
lince the thing happen’d. 

Alex, ab Alexand. tells us. That an Ingenious Gen. Die. 
Young Man, who lived with him, he having l-1. c. 1 
the care ot his Education, faw, in his Drean? 
nis Mother carried in a Funeral, to be Interr’d* 
whereupon he fell into great Sighs and La¬ 
mentations, whom Alexander caufed to be a- 
waken d, and then ask’d him why he fo La¬ 
mented ? he anfwered, his Mother was Dead 
and. in his Sleep, he faw her carrying to be 
Buried. Alexander obferved the day and time 
that Vifion happen’d; a little while after 
a Meffenger came to him with the News of 
his Mother’s Death of whom asking the day 
it happened he found flie died the fame day 
that the Vifion was feen. By which Example 
he fays, with others of the like kind, we are 
prompted to believe that God has given us a 
Divinatory Spirit, and Prophetick Forefight 
01 future things, in our Dreams. 

Lardan writes thus, Joannes Maria Maurofe- S/nef. 
nm a Senator of Venice, my particular Friend, Somn. 1.4,. 
while he was Prator in Dalmatia, faw in hisc' 2a‘ 
Dream, one of his Brothers, whom he much 
3ov d Embrace him, and bid him farewel 
became he was going to the other World! 

' R 3 
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' 7oan. Maria having followed him a little 
way Weepings awak’d ail in Tears, and was 
in a great fear for his Brother at V nice. On 

, the third day Letters were brought him from 
home 5 fignifying that his Brother Donates 

( for that was his Name ) died on that night 
and hour^ after he had lain three days Sick of 
a Peftilential Fever. This he related to me 
more than once, with Tears in his Eyes. 

The fame Author writes in the next Para- 
graph, That Ludcvicm Madiw his Countryman,, 
had a Soldier Sleeping in a Chamber, who 
on a certain Night cry’d out in his Sleep, his 
Mafter ask’d him., What ayhd him ? he an- 
fwered , That he Dreamt lie had received a 
great Wound in the Head, and that he was 
upon Dying , and therefore he awak’d in a 
Fright; his Mafter, who Loved him, com¬ 
manded him not to ftir out of Doors: mean 
while,his Companions, the next day,had a mind 
to vif t the Enemy • he forgetting his Dream, 
goes forth with them ; the Enemy appearings 
his Companions Fled, and he was Slain, his 
Head being Cloven afunder. 

He there tells us aifo, That M. Anton.Taurel- 

Uts was admoniftied b}' a Dreairgwherein he faw 
himfelf a Drowning., whereupon he refolved 
not to go a Swimming that day, but forgeting 
his Dxream, and returning to his Swimming, 
he was Drown’d. 

S. Avfiln tells us. That one Vraflantim. defrecj 
, a Solution of a Doubt of a Philofopher, 

which he refufed to give him; the night fol¬ 
lowing Pr. flantim being awake, faw this Phi- | 
lofopher Hand by, and folve the Doubt, and 
prefendy to go away. Vrafiantius meeting him 
$he next day, ask’d him, why having refufed 

to 
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to folve the Queftion the day before, he came 
to him at midnight, of his own accord, and 
Solv’d it: to which the Phiiofopher reply’d, 
I came not truly, lut in my Dream I feem’d to do 
this to you. ’ 
„ Magnenus, in his TLxtrcitations on Tobacco, fays, f &: 
iuch Dreams as thefe happen, for that the Per* 
fon that Dreams reprefenting to himfelf fuch a 
Mam, endeavours to produce a fenfe of things 
not beneath the authority of that Man, or the 
Idea he has of him ; hence, fometmies, they ' 
have fuch Conceptions, which are owing, not 
to themfelves, but to the reputation of fo great 
a Man. Wife Epittetus very well knew this, 
who commands that our Mind be raifed by x . 
fome Man of great Repute, which we may 
propofe to our felves to1 be Imitated, and may: 
hear and behold him as prefent: Eropofe to your 

felf, fays he, what Socrates, or Zeno would do 
in fuch a Cafe. Enchri. c. 5*. 

He adds beneath; That Sagacious Vertue 
wnich exerts it felf in Man, freely difcovery 
if felf by an Inftiridhial Impetus, and I have 
often perceived in my Sleep, what exa&ly 
dl out the next day : So when I have gone 
to Sleep with a fixed thought on a Perfon 
Sick, a meet Remedy has been reprefented to 
me in my Dream, which nicely weighing in 
my Judgment the next morning, I have thought 
it Excellent, and given it with great Succels. 
I had redd the fame had happen d to Hippocrates 

and Galen, but doubted of its Truth ; but I 
have found by my own experience that a Na¬ 
ture prone to a Bufinels, finds moil comperf 
dious ways for®it, which others fcaree ever, 
attain, Invitd Minerva; as Etolomy fays 
CmL 
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Galen tells us. That Women while they are 

with Child, often fee their Childrens For¬ 
tunes in their Sleep, and that Cypfalts, and Ye- 

ricles began to be formidable to Greece, from 
the Womb, Here Cardan adds. The Soul feems 
then to be moft pure, as it newly comes from 
Heaven, and to forefee and fhew future 
things to Parents. 

In the Life of the late Sir Henry JVotton, we* 
find an account of a Dream of his Father 

* 'Thomas JVotton, Efq; as follows. A little be¬ 
fore his Death, he Dreamt, that the Univen- 
fity of Oxford was Robb’d by Townfmen, and 
poor Scholars, and that the Number was Five; 
and being that day to write to his Son Henry 

at Oxford; he thought it worth fo much pains, 
as. by a Y offer ip to his Letter, to make a flight 
enquiry of it. The Letter was writ out of 
Kent, and came to his Sons hands the very 
morning after the night, in which the Rob¬ 
bery was committed; for the Dream was true, 
and the Circumftances, the’ not in the exadfe 
time; and when the City and Univerfity were 
both in a perplext Inqueft of the Thieves; 
then did Sir Henry JVotton fhew his Fathers Let¬ 
ter; and by it, fuch light was given to this 
work of da^rknefs, that the Five Guilty Per- 
fons were prefently Difcovered and appre¬ 
hended, without putting the Univerfity to 
fo much trouble, as the Calling of a Figuer. 

We are alfo told in the next Paragraph, That 
the laid Thomas JVotton, Efq; and his Uncle 
Nicholas Wctton, v/ho was Dean of Canterbury, 
both forefaw and foretold the days of their 
Deaths, 

Seiner 
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Seheccerm tells us in his Calendar, concerning 

Chrifiian King of Denmark, That he foretold his 
Death, .both to his Chaplain M. Paulas Novio- 

magus, and to D. Cornelius his Phyfician. Ja¬ 

cobus Scutellarius, a Famous Aftronomer of 
Prague, Phyfician to the Emperour Rodolphus 

the Second, had a foreknowledge of his Death 
eight days before it happen’d, and affirm’d for 
certain, he fhouldDie on the ioth of December, 

An. 1589. That Famous Aftronomer LeonarJus 

Thumijjer certainly foreknew the day of his death 
made his Will, and commanded his Landlord 
that he ihould Bury him by the fide of Albertus 

Magnus, which was done. He Died the 9th of 
July, An. 1 j 96. [There is at Rome this Monument. 

To Seraphinus Odu&ius Strancionieus, Fa¬ 
mous Phyfician, a mofi Ingenious Prophet, and a 

Man skilled in all manner of Learning -, who being 

Jetzed with a vehement Fever, foreknew, and moll 
cmfiantly foretold the day and Hour of hss Death. 

Ineophilus his Son eretted this Monument: he Died 
the 9th of the Calends of Sept. An. 10 8. having 
Lived 54 Years, 9 Months and 22 Days. & 

This I take from Kormannus, L. de Mirac.Mort. 
Part 9. c. 102. who in the faid Book, and the 
ame part, c. 164. writes as follows, concerning 

* reJp.&wS__ Dreams. That Dreams lometimes 
prelage Death, many examples teftify. That 
of King Pharaoh’s Baker, Gen. c. 4. The 
JJreamof Lucius Scylla the Roman. The Dream 
Ot Calphurnia, the Wife of Julius Cafar. The 
Dream of Cicero, in Valerius. The Dream of 
Alexander the Great, in the fame. The Dream 
of Simonides. The Dream of Crejfm, King of 

r^ le Of the Arcadian in Megara, 
IP the fame. The Dream of Flav. Valerius, of 

Martian 
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Mercian the Emperor. The Dream of Eliza- 

b'eth de V Arche, the Mother of the Pucelle of 

Orleance. The Dream of Poijcarpe. The Dream 
of the Scholar of Pavia. All which M. Ancer- 

mm Juliunm, has learnedly compiled in his 
Book of Dreams and notlurnal Vifioyis. 

An ancient Gentleman , now living in 
London, has told me , That many Years mice 
he had occafion to make a Journey into the 
North, and that being a Bed in his Inn, the 
firft Night of his Journey, a Friend of his. 
Dead not longTefore, appeared to him in his 
Drearm, and told him, he had lodg’d rooo/. 
in the hands of a Perfon, whom he named 
(and who was well known to the Gentleman I 
write of) for the ufe of his Daughter* and 
he defired him, That upon his return to Lon- 

don, he would put the Perfon in mind of it, 
and defire him to take care to pay the Mony. 
The Gentleman, after his return, took an 
oportunity to wait on the faid Perfon, and 
after common difcourfes were over, told him. 
That fuch a Friend of theirs (whom he nam’d) 
lately Dead, had communicated a Secret to 
him, viz,. that he had lodg’d 1000 /. in his 
hands, for the ufe of his Daughter, and that, 
as fhe would grow Marriagable in a fhort time, 
he might do well to pay it: The Perfon freely 
own’d the thing, and pay’d the Mony accord¬ 
ingly.; the Gentleman, from whom I had the 
Kelation, having known nothing of it but in 
his Dream. And this is remarkable, that the 
Gentleman who paid the Mony, chanced to 
fail in about three Months after. 

To give fome Account of what experience 
I have had my felf in Dreams. As Cardan tells 

j 

ns, that befde the Oracle and Prophecy, therq 
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are four kinds of Dreams, *viz>. Monitory, Ter- 
fmfi,ve3 Deterring and Impelling * So I have had 
fome of all thefe four kinds, and have been 
guided by them in many material circumftan- 
ces of my Life ; many times the Genii which 
have attended me, as I have lain in my Bed, 
have bid me go to Sleep, faying, That they 
would fuggeft fomething to me in my Dream; 
which they have performed; and when the 
Dream was over, they having fuggefted what 
they pleafed , they have fenfibly pufh’d my 
Shoulder , or taken me by the Arm-rift; or 
toucht fome other parts of my Body, to awake 
me, and have bid me confider of what I had 
feen in my Sleep. And though I have then 
generally found the things enigmatically re- 
prefented , yet the meaning was obvious 
enough, and I have guided my felf by it. 

Dr. Bekker, who takes upon him to folve all 
Appearances in Dreams, or others, by Natu¬ 
ral Reafon, without any Agency or Spirits; 
in the Third Volume of his Work, entitled, Be¬ 
rn onde Enchante 9 c. 22. writes thus. There is a 
certain \yay ofPrefage,or of Prognoftick Signs, 
which relates to certain particular Perfons and 
their Concerns, when a Man by fome extra¬ 
ordinary Vifion, by the hearing or fome fen- 
fible Perception of fomething , is advertis’d 
before hand of fomething which will happen 
to him, or of what is prefently to happen. This 
is what I agree in, and I fhall give the Rea¬ 
fon of it in my Fourth Part; and here I fhall 
only explain the thing after the way I conceive 
it: for Inftance, fome one Dreams, that him- 
felf, or one of his will die, or that he fees his 
own Figure, or that of another Perfon before 
him, or in a Coffin, or that he hears fome 

one 
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one knocking on it to Nail him in , that he 
preceives fome one to take him by the Hand, 
or to ftrike him on the Shoulder, and all other 
things of this Nature ; but in the fame degree, 
as thofe beforemention d , without going far¬ 
ther : that is to fay, in things that concern 
our felves, and thofe that belong to us, and 
in refpedt of what is Natural, not with Per- 
fons that have no Communication with us, or 
concerning things that are wholly contingent 
and cafual, and that depend on the Choice of 
Mens Wills. If beyond this fomewhat often 
happens, it is not againft Nature, nor above it, 
nor out of its Power; for before fuch a Dream 
happens, a Man has thought, perhaps, more 
than once, with great Affli&ion of his Death; 
fince a Dream comes from much thinking on a 
thing, and that the AfflidHon partly caufes the 
Diftemper, or having increas'd it. Death Na¬ 
turally follows; but it’s more difficult to com¬ 
prehend how this may alfo happen in refpebt of 
other Perfons; for a Man has not fo ftrong a tye 
with another. Mean while, as I obferve, that 
Naturalifts affigns two Caufes, that give Birth 
to Sympathy , or a mutual Inclination, which 
manifeftly appears in Men, Beafts, Plants, 
Trees, and in many other Bodies, by which 
they naturally Unite themfelves together, or 
keep far afunder from each other ; and in their 
Operations, they find not Reafon to rejedfc as 
incredible ev n thefe Apparitions, in a Dream, 
but we ought alfo to conclude from thence, 
that the Natural caufe being thus known, the 
Devil has nothing to do in it. 

We explain more particularly Sympathy, after 
the way following: We fay then, fir ft. That 
each Body, ev n though fo little it can fcarce 
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be pefceiv"dJ is compos'd of an Infinity of lit¬ 
tle Parts; and that thefe little Parts are inter¬ 
woven the one with the other y after a very 
unequal manner ; that it's for this that two Bo¬ 
dies whereof the leaft Parts or Atoms are wo¬ 
ven after an equal manner , have alfo a tye 
one with the other ; for they are invefted with 
an objedtj which is the fame., or at leaft of the 
fame Nature, and of an equal manner; where¬ 
fore thofe which are of ^n equal Compofition 
of Parts,, will receive the one as well as the o~ 
ther, after fuch or fuch a manner , a like de¬ 
fire, or like food in eating and drinking, and 
as this texture has place particularly in the Na« 
turnal mixture of Man’s Body, we call this 
Equality of Humors, and according then as thefe 
Particles agree , and are woven and difpos’d 
well, or ill together , this is call'd Good Or III 

Humor of a Man , but this is not yet all, the 
Particles thus Interlad for the Compofition 
of a Body , are withal little volatile Parts, 
which pafs away in Vapours continually both 
outwardly, and inwardly,, whereof we may 
lee> as far as the Eye can difcover, fomc 
what a Proof in the Smoak, or Vapour of hot 
Bloody for this Vapour is nought but a quanti¬ 
ty of thofe little Parts , mixt the one with the 
other3 in a volatile and continual Motion; 
thefe Particles exhale from one Body into ano¬ 
ther : Now in all things this holds,* that every 
where, like feeks its like,, and joy ns with its 
like; when in the commerce of Humane Life 
this does not happen fo exteriourly, it's becaufe 
this coupling or joyning is not made by a ne~ 
ceffity ot Nature , but by Deliberation : and 
never thelefs there will be ftill a lecret.cante ’ in 
the Sympathy of thefe Natures, which- docs 
not appear fo outwardly. We 

" / ‘ • ■ 
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We mull add to what %e have faid before/ 

the force of the Imagination , whereof Expe- 
perience teaches us amazing thinks; It is (to 
fpeak thus as openly as we may ) as out of the 
Operation of the Exteriour benfes, that Spi¬ 
rits^ (that is to fay) the faid Exhalation, and 
Evaporation of the moft fubtle Parts moun¬ 
ting from the Heart to the Brain, where they 
expofe a like Reprefentation , as that of the 
common Senfe of Man, by the means of the 
Senfes, but otherwife brought from without; 
according then as the Brain is tender or hard, 
moilt, or dry; or that aPerfon is old or young; 
a. Man, or a Woman ; that the one or the o- 
ther finds himfelf Sick or in Health : According 
to all this, I fay, fomething is imprinted, more 
eafily or more difficultly in the Brain ; the Spi¬ 
rits having more or leis Communication with 
thofe of another Body , equal to this, by the 
means of the Exhalation , and Evaporation 
of the leaft Parts, outwardly and inwardly; 
this happens moil commonly in a Sicknefs ; 
and above all in a Mortality; thence comes 
the contagion of the Air , and of the Blood. 
This being fo , Men may alfo, in cafe of a 
Sicknefs, or Mortality , or of fome Iminent 
danger , while the Blood and Spirits are par¬ 
ticularly mov’d, have a lively fore-perceiving; 
that is to fay , the Woman in refpebl of her 
Husband, the. Child in regard of his Mother, 
and the Mother in regard of her Child ; Bro* 
thers and Sitters in regard the one of the o~ 
ther; and even a Friend, and a Comrade in 
refpeht of thofe with whom they have contra¬ 
cted a Friendfhip and Society ; and though 
they are far diftant , they ceaie not to have 
this fore-pe rceiving, fines the volatile Particles 

- difperfe , 
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difperfe themfelves to many Leagues diftance 
and tend the one towards the other. 

Experience wholly proves what I fay y the 
moil fubtle Parts, and their Exteriour and In- 
terriour attra&ion of one Body in another 
caufes that the Load done draws the Iron j for 
what draws reciprocally touches • This touch 
fortifies the texture of the Particles the one with 
the others; and fo that what does not touch 
reciprocally does not draw. That thefe little 
Parts difperfe themfelves very far is what is 
taught us by the trace of a Dog • this Beall in 
following it, will find by the foie means of 
the fmell, in which confifts the Motion of 
thefe fubtle Parts, the Tradt of any one that 
has travelled, to Fifty, nay, even to an Hun- 
dred^Leagues of way, by Land and Water, 
in fair Weather, and Tempeftuous. As for the 
Imagination, its a thing manifeft, by the won¬ 
derful Experience and Operation it has while 
Women are with Child, on the Fruit • without 
fpeaking at prefent of ether Examples which 
may find their place in the Sequel. 

I conclude therefore, at prefent, that this 
Communication, and - this Motion of the vo¬ 
latile Parts of the Bodies of Perfons, that have 
love the one for the others, or that are of a* 
very equal Nature, be it far, or near, produces 
fucha thing.This admirableParticipation makes 
an equal Impreffion on the Brain , as we find 
ill Weather caufes it felf to be fore-perceiv’d in 
a Man’s Limbs, or chiefly in thofeof a Bead. 
I fay, fuch an Impreffion is made, when there 
E a Perfon fick , or tliat a ficknefs Foments it 
felf in his Limbs, or that he dies, or is on the 
point of Death : its to this Perfon as <a'Dream* 
he underflands, he fees- he perceives feme- 

thin it. 
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thing, and this alfo troubles him. When there 
has happen’d to him after an extraordinary man-* 
ner, fiich a Perception or Dream Waking, it’s 
the fame thing as the Imaginations that never 
happen’d to him after the fame manner, or near 
it,* or that he has been ufed all the times he 
has made this experience, to fee fomewhat like 
this to follow, he may take it for a fign not of 
a Devil, or of a Spirit, but as being wholly 
Natural. We may alfo freely believe, that by 
reafon of the unequal conftitution of the Brain, 
Blood and Spirits in fome Men, one alfo ought 
to be fubje& more to thefe kinds of rencoun¬ 
ters than another; this caufes that we may 
fay in fome manner with Reafon, that one 
Man may fee more Fantoms than another. 

I fliall forbear to incert more here*from 
Dr. Bekker, referring the Reader to his Works; 
and I fliall conclude this Chapter with a Re¬ 
lation, or two, for Men to confider how 
Dr. Bekker s Philofophy before laid down, may 
ferve to explain them, tho* in truth thefe Re¬ 
lations might have been fomcwhat more pro¬ 
perly inferted in fome precedent Chapter, 
than this of Dreams. 

The flrft is concerning that Duke of Buck~ 
Ingham, who was Stabbed by Felton y Aug. 23, 
16 28. 

Mr. Lilly the Astrologer, in his Book, Enti- 
ruled , Monarchy, or no Monarchy in England, 
Printed in 40. 165*1. Having mentioned the 
Death of the Duke of Buckingham, writes as 
follows. Since I am upon the Death of 
Buckingham, I fliall relate a true Story of his 
being aclmoniflied often of the Death he fliould 
Die, in this manner, 
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An Aged Gentleman, one Parker, as I now 

remember, having formerly belonged unto the 
iJuke, or of great acquaintance with the 
Duke s Father, and now retired, had a Damon 
appeared feveral times to him, in the iliape of 
i>ir George ViUiers, the Dukes Father j this Da¬ 
mon walk d many times in Parkers Bed-Cham¬ 
ber, without any a&ion of terrour, noife 
hurt^ or fpeech; but at laft one Night broke 
out in thefe Words; Mr. Parker, J know you 
loved me formerly , and my Son George at this 
time very well; I would have you go from me 
(you know me very well to be tm 'Father, 01 J 
Sir George Vilhers of Leicefterfhirej and to ac¬ 
quaint him with thefe, and thefe particulars, &c. 
and that he above all refrain the Council and Com- 
pmy of [uch and. fuch, whom he then nominated, 
or elf he will come to deflruBion, and that fudden- 
V- P^r though a very difcreet Man, partly 
imagined hirmeif in a Dream all this time 
and being unwilling to proceed upon no better 
grounds, forbore addrefling himfelf to the 

Se TW he.c,onc1eived if he fliould acquaint 
the Duke with the words of his Father, and 
the maimer of his appearance to him ( fuch 
Apparitions being not ufual) he fliould be 
Daugh d at, and thought to dote, in regard he 
™srA|ei,f« ffvNights paft, without far- 
ther Trouble to the Old Man, but not very 

ny nights after, Old Sir George ViUiers ap- 
peard again, walk'd quick and furioufly in the 

^ f Angry with Farker> an5 at laft 
Frt ft' Pa[ker > j th°“ght you had been my 
friend Jo much, and loved my Son George fo well 
that you would have acquainted him with what I 
dejired, but I know you have not done it: by ail the 
inendfnp that ever was betwixt yon and me, and 
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the great refpeff you hear my Sou, I defire you to 
deliver what I formerly commanded you , to my 
Son. The Old Man feeing himfelf thus fol- 
licited, promifed the Daemon he would, but 
firft argued it thus , that the Duke was not 
eafy to be fpoken withal, and that he would 
account him a Vain Man to come with fuch a 
Meflage from the Dead ; nor did he conceive 
the Duke would give any credit to him : to 
which the Daemon thus anfwered • If he will not 
believe you have this Difcourje from me, tell him 
of fuch a Secret ( and named it ) which he knows 
none in the World ever knew hut my felf and him. 
Mr. Farker being now well finished that he 
was not afleep, and that the Apparition was not 
a vain Delufion, took a fit oportunity, and fe- 
rioufly acquainted the Duke with his Father’s 
words, and the manner of his Apparition. 
The Duke heartily Laught at the Relation, 
which put old Farker to a ftand, but at laid he 
affirmed Courage, and told the Duke, that he 
acquainted his Fathers Ghoft , with what he 
found now to be true, viz, Scorn and Derifion; 
but my Lord, fays he, your Father bid me 
acquaint you by this token, and he find it 
was fuch as none in the World but your two 
felves did yet know; hereat the Duke was 
amazed, and much aftonifhed, but took no 
warning, or notice thereof, keeping the fame 
Company ilill, adviling with fuch Counfel- 
lors, and performing fuch Actions, as his Fa¬ 
ther by Farker countermanded. Shortly after. 
Old Sir George Villiers, in a very quiet, but for- 
rowful Pofture, appears again to Farker, and 
faid, Mr. Parker, I know you deliver d my words 
to George my Son, I thank you for fo doing, hut 
he flighted them, and now I only requefi this more 

at 
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fityout hands, that once again you repair to my Sen 
and tell him, that if he:will not amend, and"follow 

the Counfel I have given him, this Knife or Dagger 
C and with that he puTl d a Knife or Dagger from 

under his Gown) fall end him ; and do you 

Mr. Parker fet. your Heufe in order, for you fall 

die at fuch a time. Mr. Parker once more en¬ 
gaged, though very unwillingly, to acquaint 
the Duke with this laft Meffage, and fo did 
but the Duke defir’d him to trouble him no 
farther with fuch Meffages and Dreams, and 
told him he perceived he was now an Old^Man 
and Doted; and within a Month after meet¬ 
ing Mr. Parker on Lamheth-Bridge ', faid, Now 
Mr. Parker what fay you of your Dream? who 
only i eturn d. Sir I wi(h it may never have Suc- 

cejs, &c._ but within fix Weeks after, he was 
Stab d with a Knife, according to his Fathers 
Admonition beforehand, and Mr. Parker Died 
loon after he had feen the Dream or Vilion 
perform’d. 

This Relation is Inferted alfo in the Lord 
Clarendons Hifiory , and in Sir Richard taker’s 
Chronicle. The Lord Clarendon, in hisHiftory 
Vol.1. l.i. having given fome Relations, fays" 
Ihat amongft others there was one ( meaning 
this of Taker ) which was upon a better foun¬ 
dation of Credit, than ufually fuch Difcourfes 
are founded upon. And he tells us, that Parker 

was an Officer in the Kings Wardrobe in Wnd- 

forCafile, of a good reputation for honelty and 
ailcretion, and then about the Age of Fifty 
Years or more. This Man had in his Youth 
been bred in a School, in the Pariffi where 
Sir George ViUiers, the Father of the Duke liv’d • 
and had been much cheriffied and obli¬ 
ged in that Sealon of his Age, by the faid 
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Sir George, whom afterwards he never faw. 
About Six Months before the miferable end of 
the Duke of Buckingham, the Apparition was 
feen; after the third appearance he made a 
journey to London, where the Court then was* 
he was very well known to Sir Ralph Freeman, 
one of the Mafters of Requefis, who had Mar¬ 
ried a Lady., that was near allied to the Duke, 
and was himfelf well received by him. He 
Informed the Duke with the Reputation and 
Honefty of the Man, and Sir Ralph Freeman 
carry’d the Man,, the next Mornings by Five 
a Clock to Lambeth, according to the Duke’s 
appointment, and there prefented him to the 
Duke,, who received him Courceoufly at his 
Landings and walked in conference near an 
Hour with him and Sir Ralph's,anti.theDuke’sSer- 
vants at fuch a diftance, that they heard not 
a word j but Sir Ralph always fixt his Eyes oh 
the Duke, who fometimes fpoke with great 
commotion and diforder; and that the Man 
told Sir Ralph in their return over the Water, 
that when he mentioned thofe particulars that 
were to gain him credit, the Duke’s colour 
changed, and he Swore he could come to that 
Knowledge only by the Devil; for that thofe 
particulars were known only to himfelf, and 
zo one Perfon more, who he was fure would 
never fpeak.of them. So far the Lord Claren¬ 
don. ' And I think Dr. Bekkers Hypothecs will 
hardly clear this matter. 

I (hall only add here a final! relation of a 
thing that happened to my felf; About Six 
Years fnce, a Gentleman, whom I had never 
feen,( nor heard of before, came to my Lodg¬ 
ing (which was then in Fetter-lane) about 
Six of the Clock in the Morning, it being 

Summer 
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Summer time , he found a Servant of the 
Houfe, and asked him whether I were bir¬ 
ring, and finding not, he defired the Servant 
to go to me, and acquaint me of his being 
there, and that lie defired., if it might not be 
troublefome, he might be. admitted to my 
Bed-fide ; I admitted it; and upon his coming 
to me, he told me he was directed to me by 
a Lady, a Relation of mine, whom he had 
met at Hamftead, he having a defire to diff 
courfe with me concerning an Affair in 
which he underftood I had fome knowledge : 
After fome difcourfe was over I asked him 
his Name, which he told me; then I asked 
him where he Lived, he replyed, in Cam- 
IVood; whereupon I was fomewhat furpri- 
zed; for that very Morning, at Three of 
the Clock, I was awaked out of my Sleep by 
aloud Voice, faying, Caney Cane, Came; now 
whether the intentnefs of the Gentlemans 
Thought of coming to me, wrought this 
upon my Mind, or how elfe it came to pa% 
may require confideration. 
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C H A P. IX. 

What perception Men have had of Genii, 
er Spirits, and their Operations by 
Magical Traclices. 

H E Learned Ludovicos Capellus writ a 
X Book, Entituled, The Hinge of Faith and 

Religion, which was Published in Englijh, An. 
1660. In the Tenth Chapter of that Book, 
he draws a reafon to prove a Deity from 
Wizards, Magicians, Inchanters, and from all 
the Heathen Idolatry, and Superftition; where - 
he writes thus: 

It’s a certain thing, which the experience 
of our days, and that of all Ages does averr, 
which the monuments of Hiftories,'both Anci¬ 
ent and Modern confirm, and which the 
Writings, as well of Heathens, as of Chrifti- 
ans certifie; that there are and have been at 
all times in the World, Witches, Magicians, 
Diviners , Inchanters , and fuch like notorious 
wicked People, that have a familiar Commu¬ 
nication, and a frequent Commerce with De¬ 
vils • by whole help and power they do many 
ftrange and prodigious things, above and be¬ 
yond all humane Wifdom; all which confe- 
quently infers, that thefe things proceed from 
& fuperaatui;al and immaterial caufe, fuch as 
'Daemons are. 

The 
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The Laws made and promulgated in all 

well governed States and Commonwealths, 
as well that of the Jews by Mofes, as that of 
the ChrijUans, and of the Heathens themfelves, 
do evidence this to us. The Executions and 
Supplices which Juffice frequently infii&s oh 

fuch Perfons f the Proceffes, the Relations and 
Informations that are made about them., do 
allure us of this, and leave no doubt of ite 
The damnable curiofity of many Perfons, 
which every day have recourfe to fuch as they, 
to know,, fee, and do all thofe things that 
cannot be done by any other means, does alfo 
confirm this. The Writings of the Heathens, 

as well Greeks as Romansy are full of Inftances 
of fuch Perfons, and of their effe&s, which 
are ftupendious and wonderful: fo that a Man 
mull wholly renounce his Reafon, and believe 
nothing of thofe things that are done, if he 
will not alfo believe that there are fuch Per¬ 
fons • which is true and manifeft by all thofe 
kinds of Teltimonies, and Monuments, which 
may induce us to believe any thing. 

Now, if there are any Witches, Inch ant ers^ 
&c. it necelfarily follows that there are Da¬ 

mons, by whofe help and power, they caufe 
thefe prodigious effeds to come to pafs, which 
Men wonder at, and look upon with horrour 
and amazement; it being not poffible thaf 
thofe things fhould be done by any humane 
Power. The Hiltories therefore and Writings 
of all Nations, and even of the Heathens 
themfelves, are full of examples of the Devils 

Apparitions, arid of their llrange effe&s. Now^ 
he fays, if there ware any Damons ( as it can¬ 
not be denied ) it follows that there is a Deity 
above them, which fo reftrains them, that they 
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264 An Account of Genii, 
fliall not overthrow all things by their might ♦ 
for they have ftrength and malice enough to 
do it. 

He adds beneath. The pubiick profeffion 
of Magical Arts, which has been fometime to¬ 
lerated in fome of the moft famous Univerfities 
of Chriftendom* the common diftin&ion of 
black and white Magick., which has been in¬ 
vented by fome excellent Philofophers of the 
Sedfcs of Plato and Pythagoras, who would have 
found a way by which they might have fub- 
jected the good Daemons to them., and recon¬ 
cile them to themfelvesj and which has from 
them paft to the JewiJh Cahalifis, and from 
diem to the Chrifiians, are an invincible Argu¬ 
ment, that there are Magicians and Daemons: 
The certain and averred Relations of the Nor- 

them Countries, and of both the Indies, do teftify., 
that all thofe do fwarm with them., and that 
there is fcarce one which has not his Damon, 

and Familiar Spirit. So far Capelins. 

To give fome account now of the Magick 
and communion with Spirits., pradtifed in the 
Northern Countries, Shejferus, ProfeiTpr of Law 
at Upfal in Sweden, has writ an Hiftory of Lap- 

land ^ which was Printed in Englijh at Oxford, 

An. 1674. and in his Eleventh Chapter, which 
is concerning the Magical Ceremonies of the 
Laplanders, he writes as follows. 

It has been the received Opinion among all 
that have known the Name of the Laplanders, 

that they are a People addicted to Magick. 

This Judgment of Hiftorians concerning the 
Laplanders, is no lefs verified of the Biarmi, 

their PredecefforSj fb that we may juftly fup- 
pofb both of them to have defeended from the 
feme original • for the Biarmi were fo expert 
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|n thefe Arts, that they could either by their 
Looks, Words, or fome other wicked Artifice 
fo enfnare and bewitch Men, as to de¬ 
prive them of the ufe of Limbs and Reafon 
ana very often to bring them into extream 
danger_ of their Lives: but though in thefe1 
latter times they do not fo frequently practice 
this, and dare not profefs it fo publickly as 
before, yet there are fall many that give 
themfelves wholly to this Study : for every 
one thinks it the fureft way to defend himfelf 
rrom the injuries and malicious defigns of 
others. And they commonly profefs that their 
knowledge of thefe things is abfolutely necef- 

- laiL '0:' the,lr Gwn Security ■ upon which ac¬ 
count they have Teachers and Profelfors in this 
Science; and Parents in their laft Wills be- 
queath to their Children, as the greateft part 
of their Eftate, thofe Spirits and Devils, that 

u V-C ,f?en. any way Serviceable to them, in 
their life time. And Stmlfonim gives an ae- 
count of the moft Famous Laplanders of that 
1 roreffion: and though fome arrive at a grea- 
ter knowledge in this Profeffion, and are more 
ab.e Matters to teach it than others, yet its 
very Seldom but the Parents themfelves are fo 
learned, as to perform the duty, and fave the 
?,e?rces,a Tutor. According to an aptnefs 
of difpofition in Learning, fome arrive at a 
greater perfection in this Art, than others 

SpicS. ex“"e"tly ,"alifi'd fw °'h“ 
As tc their bequeathing their Familiars to their 

th1-;iIe31’.t,hey SuppoSe it the only means toraife 

it A^mUy: r°that th£y exceI one another in 
“;t hnS C°the Iargeuefs of the Lega- 

- tliey receives Thus each Houfe has its pe- 
cuHar 
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culiar Spirits, and of different and quite con¬ 
trary natures from thofe of others. And not 
only each diftincft Family, but Tingle Perfons 
in them alfo have their peculiar Spirits, fome- 
times one, two, or more, according as they 
intend to ftand on the defenfive part, or are 
malicioufly inclined, and delign to be upon 
the offenfive : but there is a fet number of ob- 
fequious Spirits, beyond which no one has; 
and Tome of thefe will not engage themfelves, 
without great follicitation and earneft entrea¬ 
ties, when others readily proffer themfelves to 
little Children, when they find them fit for 
their turn; So that divers of the Inhabitants 
are almoft naturally Magicians', for when the 
Devil takes a liking to any Perfon in his In¬ 
fancy, as a fit Inftrument for his defigns, he 
prefently feizes on him with a Difeafe, in 
which he haunts him with feveral Apparitions; 
from whence, according to the capacity of 
his Years and Underflanding, he learns what 
belongs to the Art. Thofe which are taken 
thus a fecond time, fee more Vifions, and 
gain greater knowledge. If they are feized a 
third time, which is feldom without great 
torment, or utmoft danger of their Life, the 
Devil appears to them in all his fhapes, by 
which they arrive to the very perfection of 
this Art; and become fo knowing, that with¬ 
out the Drum, they can fee things at great 
distances, and are fo poiTeft by the Devil, that 
they fee them even againft their will: For in- 
ftance, not long fince a certain Lap, who is 
yet alive, upon my complaining againft him 
for his Drum, brought it to me, and confeft 
with Tears, that though he fhould part with 
it, and not make him another, he fhould have 

the 
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the feme Vifions he had formerly: and he 
imtanced in my felf, giving me a true and 
particular relation of whatever had happened 
to me in my Journey to Lapland; and he far¬ 
ther complained^ that he knew not how to 
make ufe of his Eyes, fince things altogether 
diftant were prefent to him. 

As for their Magick Art, it’s according to 
the diverfity of Inliruments they make ufe of 
in it; divided into two Parts • one comprehends 
all that to which their Drum belongs, the other 
thofe things to which Knots, Darts, Spells, Con¬ 

jurations, and the like, refer. Concerning their 
Drum , it’s made of an hollow Piece of Wood 
and muft be either of Pine, Firre, or Birch-tree 

which grows in fuch a particular place, and 
turns dire&ly according to the Suns Courfe • 
whicn is, when the grain of the Wood, tur¬ 
ning from the bottom to the top of the Tree 
winds it felf from the right hand to the left * 
irom this perhaps they believe the Tree very 
acceptable to the Sun, which under the Image 
of Thor they Worfhip, with all imaginable A- 
aoration. The Piece of Wood they make it of 
is the Root cleft afunder, and made hollow on 
one fide, upon which they ftretch a Skin; the 
other fide being convex, is the lower Part in 
which they make two Holes, where they put 
their Fingers to hold it. The fhape of the 
upper fide is Oval, and in Diameter about half 
an Eu. It s iike a Ketth-drum , but not alto- 
gether fo round, nor fb hollow, and the Skin 
is falten d with Wooden Pegs; fome are fewed 
With the Sinews of Rains Dear. They Paint 
upon the Skin feveral Pictures in red, Rain’d 
with the Bark of an Alder-tree. As for the 
particular Piftures of thefe Drums, I refer 

you 
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you to the Author. They put a Bunch of 
Brafs Rings on the Drum when they beat 
them. Several of the Drums have not the fame 
Pictures upon them. They have the Pi&ures 
of feveral Animals on their Drums , to fignifie 
when3 and in what place they may find them. 
If a Rain Dear be loft 3 how they may get him 
again ? whether the Rain Dears Young ones 
will live ? whether their Fishing will be fuc- 
cefsful ? if Sick Men will recover, or not ? 
whether Women great with Child 3 fhall have 
a fafe delivery ? or fuch., or fuch a Man fhall 
die of fuch a Diftemper, or of what other ? 
and other things of the like Nature 3 which 
they are defirous to know. He fays he can 
give no Account of the Reafon for the Diffe¬ 
rence in their Drums, unlefs it be that fome of 
them., are made for more malicious Defigns• 
others again for each Man's private Purpofe : 
On this Account he believes., according to the 
Nature of the Bufinefs they intend 3 they add3 
and blot out, and fometimes wholly change 
the Figures. 

There are two things requir’d to fit a Drum 

for. ufe., an Index, and an Hammer. The firft 
fliews3 among the Pictures that thing they en¬ 
quire after, with the Hammer they beat the Drum. 

The Index is the bunch of Brafs Rings before 
mention’d. They firft place one great Ring 
upon the Drum , then they hang feveral fmall 
ones upon that; the fliape of the Index, is ve¬ 
ry different, he had one of Copper, of the big- 
nefs of a Dollar, with a fquare hole in the mid¬ 
dle., and feveral fmall Chains hanging about 
it inftead of Rings. Another has an Alchimy- 

ving, on which a fmall round plate of Copper is 
hung by little Chains; he had feen another of \ 
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Bone, in fhape of the Greek A, with rings above 
it, and others of a quite different make. As 
he has giv n here Cutts of feveral Drums, fo he 
has of the Indexes, and Rings.; fome Writers call 
thofe Rings Serpents, or Brazen Frogs and Toads„ 

not that they referable them , but becaufe by 
them they fignifie thefe Creatures, whofe Pi¬ 
ctures they often make ufe of in their Conju¬ 
ring, as fuppofmg them very grateful and ac¬ 
ceptable to the Devil They make the Index 

indifferently of any fort of Metal The 
Hammer they ufe in railing their Fami¬ 

liars, as for the Head of it, if s made of Rain- 
Dears Horn;thc other partferves for the Handle: 
and he has given us two Cuts of the Hammers, 

with this Hammer they beat the Drum, not fo 
much to make a noife , as by drumming to 
move the ring, lying on the Skin, fo as to 
pafs over the Pidures, and fhew what they 
feek after. This is the Defcription of the 
Drum with all its Neeeffaries, as it’s us'd by the 
Laplanders, that are Subject to Sweden* The 
Fin laps alfo, that are under the Crown of Den¬ 

mark, make ufe of Drums, though fome what 
different in their make from the former; 
however, he conceives them not of a different 
kind, but made for fome particular ufes. The 
Laplanders ufe their Drums for divers Defigns, 
and are of Opinion, that what ever they doy 
is done by the help of it; and therefore they 
keep it very choicly with the Index and Ham¬ 
mer. 

There are three very ftrange things which 
they believe they can effed by their Drum, and 
thefe belonging either to their Hunting, their 
Sacred Affairs, or laftly, their enquiring into 
things far cbftant; he finds four things chiefly 

mention'd . 
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mention’d by another Writer ; the firft is the 
knowing the State of Affairs in Foreign Coun¬ 
tries ; the fecond what fuccefs their Defigns in 
Hand will meet with ,* the thirds how to Cure 
Difeafes; the fourth, what Sacrifices their 
Gods will be pleas’d to accept, and what Beaft 
each God defires, or diilikes moft. The Ar- 
tifts that beat the Drums , beat not altogether 
in the fame place, but round about the Index ; 

they beat foftly at firft^ prefently quicker, and 
continue this till they have effeded their in¬ 
tent. The Drummer firft lifts up the Drnm by 
degrees, then beats foftly about the Index till it 
begins to ftir, and when it’s remov’d fome di- 
fiance from its firft place to either fide , he 
ftrikes harder till the Index Point at fome thing 
from whence he may Colled what he look’d 
for, both the Drummer, and thofe prefent are 
upon their Knees. Thofe who defire to know 
the Condition of their Friends, or Affairs a- 
broad, whether joo or 1000 Miles diftant, go 
to fome Laplander , or Finlander Skilful in this 
Art, and prefent him with a Linnen Garment, 
or Piece of Silver, as his reward. An exam¬ 
ple of this Nature is to be feen upon Record at 
Bergen, in Norway, where the effeds of the 
German Mafiers are regiftred. 

In this place one John Delling, a Fador to a 
German , enquired of a Finlapper of Norway, 

about his Mafter in Germany: the Finlapper - 

readily affented to tell him; like a Drunken 
Mam, he prefently made a bawling, then reel¬ 
ing and dancing about feveral times in a 
Circle, fell at laft upon the Ground, lying 
there for fome time, as if he were Dead, then 
flatting up on a fudden, related to him all 
things concerning his Mafterj which were 

after- 
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afterwards found to agree to what he reported. 
A Laplander alfo , as Scheffer us Writes, gave 
Tomans an Account of the journey he firft 
made to Lapland, though he never "had feen 
him before that time; which though it were 
true, Tornaus diffembled to him, left he might 
glory too much in his devilifh Practices. Schef¬ 

fer us fays, the Authority of this Adan is fo con¬ 
siderable, that it may give Credit enough to 
the Story* 

As to the Method taken in making thefe Dif- Hifi. Goth. 

coveries, its very different, Olaus Magnus l- 5*2& 
defcribes it thus ; the Drummer goes into fome 
private Room, accompanyed by one fmgle 
Perfon, befide his Wife, and beating the Drum^ 

moves the Index about, muttering at the fame 
time feveral Charms; then prefently he falls 
into anExtafy, and lies, for a fliort time, as 
Dead; mean while his Company takes great 
Care that no Gnat, Fly, or other Animal 
touch him; for his Soul is carryed by fome e- 
vil Genius into a Foreign Country, from which 
it is brought back with fome fign,as a Knife, or 
Ring, as a token of his Knowledge of what is 
done in thofe Parts; after this, riling up, he re¬ 
lates all the Circumstances belonging to the Bu- 
finefs that was enquired after. Petrus Claudius 

makes no mention either of the Drum,Charms, 
Company, or thofe things he brings with him ; 
but he fays, he caffs hinifelf on the Ground, 
grows Black in his Face, lying as if Dead for 
an Hour, or two, according as the Diftance of 
the place is, of which he makes enquiry; when 
he awakes, he gives a full Account of all Af¬ 
fairs there. Samuel Rheen, in his Hiftory, fays. 
The Drummer lings a Song, call'd by them 
Joiike^ and the Men and Women that are pre~ 

lent. 
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fent, fmg likewife, fome in higher, fomein 
lower Notes, this they call Duura. As for 
their calling themfelves on the Ground in a 
Trance; and what is faid by fome of their 
Souls parting from their Bodies , Scheffer m be* 
lieves, the Devil only then Hides the Faculties 
of the Soul for a time, and hinders their Ope¬ 
rations. As the Drummer falls down, he lays 
the Drum, as near as poflible on his Head. 
Thofe in the mean time, that are prefent leave 
not off finging all the while he lies fweating in 
his Agony; which they do not only to put him 
in Mind, when he awakes of the Bufinels he 
was to know ; but alfo that he might recover 
out of his Trance, ♦ which he would never do, 
as they imagine, if they either ceas’d finging, 
or any one llirr’d with their Hand or Foot: 
And this perhaps, is the reafon., why they 
luffer no Fly, nor any living Creature to touch 
him, and watch him fo diligently. It’s un¬ 
certain how long they may lie in their Trance, 
but it’s commonly according as the place 
where they make their difcovery is nearer, or 
farther of; but the time never exceeds' 24 
Hours, let the place be at never fo far a Di- 
fiance. As for their farther Pra&ice with the 1 
Drum, I refer you to the Book it felf. 

Concerning their other Parts of Magick, the 
firft is a Cord tyed with Knots for railing of Wind. 
Schefferus fays, he thinks it not at all probable, 
that the Laplanders fhould be concerned in this 
Fra&ice , fmce they live in an Inland Country, 

Bordering no where upon the Sea, wherefore 
this properly belongs to the Finluppers of Nor¬ 

way ; and thofe that are skilled in this Art 
have command chiefly over the Winds that 

blew at their Birth 5 now, he fays, as this be- 
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longs chiefly to the Finlappers, and Finlanders of 
Norway, fo does the Hopping of the Courfe of 
Ships, which is altogether of the fame Nature. 

Somewhat relating to this I find in Nicolaus 

Hemmlngius, who in his Trade de Superfiitionibus 

Magicis, printed at Copenhagen, An. 157 y. tells 
ns. That Petrus Palladius , fometime Bifliop of 
Seelandt, and Profelfor of Divinity at C p k- 
haguen, could from a Part of his Body affedted, 
foretelfrom what Part of the Heavens Tempefh 
would come, and was feldom deceiv’d. 

Next, he comes to their Magical Darts, which 
they make of Lead, in length about a Finger ; 
by thefe they Execute their Revenge on their 
Enemies, and Wound them with Cancerous 
Swellings, either in the Arms or Legs, which 
by the extremity of its ^ain, kills them in 
three Days time • they ftioot thefe Darts to 
what diftance they pleafe , and feldom mils 
their Aim. Scheffer us thinks, that both Glaus 

Magnus, who writes this, and Zelgler from 
whom he tranferib’d it, as he has many other 
things, are miftaken, in fetting down Leaden 

Darts, fince he finds no Perfon now that knows 
any fuch thing, nor is there any mention made 
of fuch in any other Writers : he thinks the 
miftake may be , by mifunderftanding the 
word Shot, which is commonly us’d for explain¬ 
ing thofe Darts ,* for when Man, or Beall is 
fuddenly taken with a Difeafe, People call 
this that takes them fo. Shot, that is a Dart. 

Petrus Claudius calls it a Gan, which they fend 
abroad ; he likens it to a Flye, but fays its fome 
little Devil, cf which the Finlanders in Norway, 

that excel molt in this Art, keep great Num¬ 
bers in a Leather Bag, and difpatch daily fome 
of them abroad • but he feems to intimate no 

T ; more 
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more by this word Gan, than that very thing 
which endangers Mens Health and Lives; for 
he fays,That thefe Finlanders cannot live peace¬ 
ably, except they let out of their Ganeska , or 
Gan-hid, which is the Satchel, every Day one 
of the Gans, that is a Fly or Devil; but if the . 
Gan can find no Man to Deltroy, after they 
have fent him our, which they feldom do up¬ 
on no Account at all, then he Roves about at 
a venture, and deftroys thefirft thing he meets 
with. Therefore this word Gan fignifies no - 
more than what Zeigler meant by his Dart, for 
the term by which they exprefs going out, is, 
de Skiuda devis Gan, that is , he, as it were* 
fhootsout his Gan, like an Arrow, for Skiuda 

is only proper to the fhooting out of an Ar¬ 
row. 

This Magical Practice , they ufe as well a- 
gainft one another, as Strangers • nay, fome- 
times againft thofe that they know are Equals 
in the Art. Some of the Conjurers are con¬ 
tented only with the power to expel the Gan 

out of Men , or Bealls, which others fend ; 
this is remarkable among them , that they can' 
hurt no Man with their Gan , except they 
firft know his Parents Name. 

Now, all that the Finlanders, and Finlappers 

of Norway effebt by their Gan, the Laplanders / 
do by a thing they call Tyre, This Tyre is a 
round Ball, about the bignefs of & Wall-Nut, 
or frnali Apple, made of the fineft Hair of a 
Beall, or elfe of Mofs, very frnooth, and fo 
light, that it feems hollow ; its Colour is a 
mixture of Yellow , Green, and Afh, but fo 
that the Yellow appears moll. This Tyre they 
fay is quicken’d , and moved by a particular 
Art. Its fold by the Laplanders, £b that he 

that 
i ' ** . ' '■ ■ * 
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that buys it may hurt whom he pleafes with it* 
they perfwade themfelves and others, that by 
the Tyrethey can fend either Serpents, Toads, 
Mice, or what they pleafe into any Man, to 
make his Torment the greater. It goes like a 
Whirl-wind, and as fwift as an Arrow, and 
deftroys the firft Man , or Beaft, that it lights 
on, but fo that it often miftakes; of thefe we 
have two many Inftances at this time, which 
are too long to infert here. So far Schefferm. 

There are two things I fhali note in refe¬ 
rence to this Account of Scheffer us. x. As for 
Parents bequeathing to their Children their 
Spirits at their Deaths, we find in the Trjals of 

JVitches in England, that the fame has been pra^ 
btis’d here , and that fome have had Spirits gi¬ 
ven them by their Parents , others by other 
Relations, and other Friends, befide thofe 
which Originally came to themfelves. 

2. As for S.cbefferus*s particular Opinion, 
That the Laplanders did not really fend Darts 
to thofe they had a Mind to defiroy, I cannot 
eafily agree in Opinioh with him - for you 
find before in Mr. Mathers Account of the 
Indians in Marthas Vineyard, in New-Englandy 

that the Indian Vaivaws were wont to form a 
piece of Leather like an Arrow’s Head, and 
then to tye an Hair to it, and over thefe to ufe 
fome Magical Ceremonies, whereupon the 
Damon prefently fnatch’d them away, and con¬ 
vey’d them into" the Bodies of Perfons to be 
afflicted : and as the Laplanders fend their Gansj 

or Flies to deftroy Perfons, fo Mr. Mather fays, 
fometimes the Damon pretends to the Tawaws, 

that he brings a Portion of the Spirit of a Per- 
fon clofely imprifon’d in a Fly , and as they 
deal with the Fly, fo it fares with the Body of 

T 2 , the 
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the Perfon they intend to Afflift. The Drum* 
alfo us'd by the Laplanders, are us'd by the Weft- 
Indians, fo that there is a ftrange Agreement 
in. their Magical Fraffices, as I (hall fet forth 
beneath. 

Gbap. 10. The Learned Olaus Rudbeck, in the Second 

Volume of his Atlantica, treats concerning the 
Lapland Drums, the Heads of which he fays, 
are divided into three Parts , the uppermoft 
Region contains the Heavens, and ail Celefti- 
al things, and all Volatiles; the middle Regi¬ 
on contains the Earthy with Men and all 
Animals; the lowermoft Region contains all 
Infernals and Subteraneous Places: and then 
he gives a particular Explication of all the Fi¬ 
gures, or Marks on the Tympana and fays, if 
the Laplanders would know whether, when 
they go a hunting, they fhall have fuccefs, 
they beat their Drum with Thors Hammer , and 
diligently obferve a certain Ring leaping on 
the Drum, which if they fee to reft on the I- 
mage of a Ranger, they no way doubt but 
they fhall kill a Ranger that Day, if it refts 
on the Figure of a Wolf, they conclude they 
fhall have a Wolf for their Prey. He refers us 
for other things, relating to the ufe of the 
Lapland Drums, to Scheffer us9 S Lapponia , Olaus 
Magnus, and others; however I fhall give 
you here what feems to be Olaus Rudbeck’s 
Senfe, concerning what may be expected from 
the Superftitious ufe of the Lapland Drums, 
inferted by him in the Fifth Chapter of the 
faid Book, />. 283. it is as follows. Since the 
Do&rine of Chrift came to Lapland, Men 
could not but forget many things relating to 
Superftition, and caftoff others, or at leaft, 
be at an uncertainty in them j whether there- 
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fore the Laplanders themfelves are now Igno- 
rgnt of the true make of the moft Ancient 
Drums, or whether the very differing fitting of 
the Drums deprives them or the Knowledge of 
a thing fo extreamly vain, they now liiffer 
themfelves with extream difficulty to be drawn 
to make known their Superflition to others ; 
perhaps alfofhame* or fear deters fome. To 
pals by tha^ the chief Arcanum of Superflition 
will not be Revealed ; be it as it may, you 
fhall now hardly find any Man, who knows 
rightly how to manage this Drum, or to ex¬ 
plain it to others; and thofe who think they 
know fomewhat of this kind, either fo obfti- 
nately conceal it,or fo diffemble their skill* that 
thpfe Labour in a manner in vain,, who with a- 
ny Gifts* how great foever* or high drinking 
(which is wont to go a great way with them 
otherwife) endeavour to break or Conquer 
that filence ; but among Gifts (if any Man 
will purchafe this Art of them) the Laplanders 

are earned: Lovers of Imperial Rix-Dollars. 

In the Sixth Chapter of his faid Second Vo¬ 

lume, he tells us of wonderful Performances* 
laid to haye been wrought by the means of 
their Scipio Runicus, or Runfiaffe (by us call’d the 
Runick Almanack, of which there are many in 
England) being anointed with a certain Magi¬ 
cal Ointment, viz,, of Mens flying in the 
Ait on it, and the like ; and fays a more con- 
ftant Fame of nothing has remain’d in their 
Country, from the remotefl times of Paganifm, 

than of fuch flights in the Air ; and that no¬ 
thing is more readily believed, than that the 
prefent Laplanders, wh!o continue ftill in Pa- 

ganifm, ufe the fame kind of flights now ; and 
that beflde Runfiajfi’$ Sticks * Vales * Calves^ 

'T 3 Uorfes^ 
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Hcrfes, Dogs, and other living Creatures a- 
nointed with the fame kind of Ointment, were 
thought to be able to carry their Riders to 
Places defign’d ; and thefe things were wont 
to be afcrib’d to Diana, or Difia as the firft In- 
ventrefs of them. 

He here tells us alfo., That the Tympanum of 
the Mother of the Gods,, fo much celebrated 
by the Greeks and Latine Writers^ though ex¬ 
plain’d by none of them., as it ought, was no- 
thing but a Copy of the Lapland Tympanum , 

convey’d to Foreign Parts by Difa, Ifis, Id<ea, 

or Diana, whofe Ring and Hammer were fome- 
time found in the left Hand of the Figure of 
Ifis at Rom?, the Tympanum it felf being over 
the Head of the Goddefs, and there being 
Marks under her Feet like to thofe that are 
feen in the Lapland Drums. The Egyptian Ifis 
alia, according to a Cut giv’n of her by Rig- 

norms, holds this Ring and Hammer in her left 
Hand. And the Mother of the Gods (as Du 

Ckoul has fet forth) handles a Tympanum ; and 
he faysj he will make out in his Chronology, that 
Ifis the Daughter of Inachus, going into Egypt, 
a little before the times of Mofes, taught the 
Egyptians Incantations.,and withal fhew’d them 
that Infamous ufe of the Hieroglyphical Marks, 
with which Art the Egyptian Magi afterwards 
contended with Mofes before Rharoah. But he 
does not think that all the Goths were giv’n to 
thofe Arts., becaufe the Teftimonies of the 
Scalds, and of Snorro himfelf free the moft Va¬ 
liant of the Goths from that Infamy3 thofe 
Arts being beneath their Valour and Dignity., 
and feem’d mucfato prejudice theFame and Re¬ 
nown due to Valiant Men • and therefore great 
Punifhments was never in Reded on Men giv’n 
to fuch Arts, by Magnanimous Kings. X 
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I muft here note,, That notwithftanding all 

this Difcourfe,, concerning Thors Hammer, and 
its being convey'd from Sweden1 to foreign 
PartSj given us by the Learned Rudbeck, I 
muft wholly yield to what the Learned Kirchery 

in his Obelifcm Pamphillm, has delivered us con¬ 
cerning it; he has there writ a Paragraph,, 
with this Title to it; Concerning the Tautick Cha¬ 

racter, or the Crofs with an Handle to it % ( that is, 
a Ring annext to the top of it) the chief of all 

the Hierogliphicks, (this being the fame with 
what Rudheck calls Thors Hammer.) 

Kircher there, among other curious things^, 
tells us, that the Egyptians, in the Character 
T. Tau, as in a Looking-Glafs, plac’d the Idea 
of the whole Pantomorphous Nature, by the 
Circle or Ring,, which they commonly place 
on the top of it, they , denoted the Celeftial 
Orbs, in which the Spirit of the World mixes 
it felf; firft communicating its Virtue to them ;v 
by the Crofs., the virtue of the four Elements 
on the Sublunary Worlds through the media¬ 
tion of the Celeftial Bodies, from which the 
generation of all things arifes; for they ob¬ 
served there were two motions chiefly appear¬ 
ing in Nature, viz,, a Strait, and a Circular 
one; they reprefented this by a Circle, the 
other by Strait Lines; for the Elements being 
moved out of their natural places, they found 
by experience., they return’d to them but by 
Strait Lines^ and beneath, he quotes the foil own¬ 
ing Paffage from Ficinuss Third Book De viti 

Cade fins Comparendd. 
The Egyptians preferred the Figure of 

the Crofs before all others., becaufe Bodies 
v acb by the vertue diffufed to the Superfi¬ 

cies; now the firft Superficies is defcribed 
T 4 " by 
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by the Grofs , for fo it has chiefly Lon- 
gitude^and Latitude; and this is the firft Fi¬ 
gure^ and the ftraiteft of all, and contains 
four Strait Angles; now the effeCfs of the 
Celeftial Bodies chiefly refult from the Recti¬ 
tude of the R.ays and Angles; for then Stars 
are mod powerful, when they hold the four 
Angles of Pleaven, viz,. the Points of the Eaft 
and Weft, and of the mid Heaven on either 
fide; and being fo difpofed, they fo caft their 
Rays againft each other that they thence make 
a Croft, the Ancients therefore faid the Croft 
was a Figure made of the fortitude of the 
Stars, and the Sufcepticle of their fortitude, 
and therefore it had a mighty power in Images, 
and received the Powers of the Spirits and 
Planets. 

The fame Author in his Oedipus zALgypt. fays. 
The Cm* Anfata, or IJiaca is feen carried almoft 
in every Images Hand of the *AEgyptians; which 
Character they had in fo great Veneration, 
that they thought nothing could be rightly 
done without it, and it was the moft powerful 
Amulet, and a Character made by a wonder¬ 
ful Subtlety of Wit, according to the pattern 
of Nature, the only guide and light to fhow 
the way to Hsppineft. 

F Again, he tells us elfewhere. That by the 
Crux Anfatay which confifted of a Circle and 
a Croft, they denoted the motion of Phthay 

viz,, the Soul of the World artificially difpo- 
fing all things that are in the World ; and by 
the Circle, the circular motion of the Celeftial 
Bodies, whereby it in feme fort animates them, 
and renders them apt for influencing Inferi- 
ours: and by the Croft, or the lines cutting 
each other, they fignify the motion which it 

: '• • • -j performs 
* 
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performs in the Inferior Worlds for the Gene¬ 
ration and Production of things, according to 
the nature of Elementary Bodies; for the mo¬ 
tion of Sublunary things is according to ftrait 
Lines, as it appears in the motion of Light and 
Heavy things, and of fuch as are of a middle 
Nature- whereof thofe being carried, fome 
upwards fome downwards, according to Strait 
Lines, thefe participating equally of Gravity 
and Levity, having got a middle Nature, and 
diffus'd, as it were,on the Tides, appofitely exprels 
the cut Lines of a Crofs, and therefore, by this 
only Character, for the faid reafons, they do 
not unmeetly denote the whole procefs of Na¬ 
ture 1 wherefore alfo they reputed this Cha¬ 
racter, as the moft Myfterious of all Hierogli- 
phicks, and thought the fame had the greateft 
force of all, both to allure Good Genii, and fa- 
cinate the Evil ones; hence calling it the Sym¬ 
bol of Health, the greateft Spell, the Mono¬ 
gram Vhtha; and by other Names, they had it 
put in all Obelisks, Statues, Tables, &c. 
" Here we find a pretty fatisfaCtory Account 
of the Original Inftitution of this Character, 
which I cannot find in the the Works of the 
Learned Rudbeck $ and therefore as far as it 
appears to me hitherto, I muft conclude it of 
an Egyptian Original. 

io proceed now to fome further account 
from Glaus Rudbeck, in reference to Magical 
Practices, in his gi. VoL q. if. he tells us, 
when we find any ftrange Relation in that 
kind, we ought duly to weigh what is really 
perform d by the Magick Art, and what con¬ 
tains fome abftrufe fenfe, and is propofed 
tranflatitioufly, and by way of Enigma: he 
fays it’s a firm Argument with him for the pra- 

t r • ' v f : ; ■ Ctice 
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eftice of Witchcraft and Horrible Magick in the 
Norths that Men came thither at the fame 
time from Greece, Mgypt, and Phoenicia, as to 
a famous Academy, and gave themfelves over 
wholly to the ftudy of thofe Arts: and that 
Pythagoras was not the only Man that learnt to 
Fly of the Hyperborean Abans , but others of 
the fame Age, as we find from Diogenes, in 
Photius, viz. Carmanus, Cylla, DercyUzs, &c. who 
thinking themfelves in Thule, on a fudden 
awaking, as it were from a Dream, found 
themfelves in the Temple of Hercules at Tyre. 
And the Author fetting down fome of their 
chief Cuftoms, agreeing with what the Greeks 

and Latins write, tells us, that the Golden Apples, 

railing the Gods themfelves from Death to 
Life, that is, which fet forth the Acfts of their 
Anceftors, encouragements to Vertue, and 
determents from Vice, are interpreted by him 
Letters which were cut on Stones, or Wood, 
or writ on Parchment- and thofe Stones, 
Tables, Parchments and Lapland Tympana, from 
their Oblong Figure, got the name of Pine¬ 

apples, Apples and Eggs: and thofe Letters which 
were writ on Parchment or Magical Tampana, 

were done over with a Gold Colour, drawn 
from the Bark of an Alder; which Alder was 
much efteemed by their Anceftors, and is now 
by the Laplanders, becaufe from its inward 
Bark chew'd with the Teeth, they get that 
Gold Colour wherewith they Paint all kinds 
of Letters and Figures on their Tympana. And 
as for its being laid that fome defcended into 
Hell, being carried on Alder Sticks, it's on this 
account, that in their Divinations they ufed 
fuch Sticks, in the Barks of which. Letters 
and Circles were Cut, com palling about the 

' ' ‘ ' < : \ Stick, 
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Stick, like the various fpires of Serpents. As 
for the God they call upon in their Divinati¬ 
ons , he lays its Saturn, and his Worlhippers 
ufing the Drums, are called Saturnines. There¬ 
fore he that by the help of the Drum, would 
feek Gounfel of the Gods, takes in one Hand 
a Golden Jpple, in the other an Hammer, made 
like a Crff/r, .of Alder or Horn, andhasalfo 
a Serpent made of Copper, and not much dif¬ 
fering from Gold in Colour, which upon the 
beat of the Hammer, on the Head of the Drum, 
leaps in and out, till it fettles on feme Letter 
or Figure, fhewing that to be it, from whence 
the Anfwer is given; moreover, the Saturnine 
upon beating the Drum a while, fell into a 
Trance, as tho’ he were Dead, and the Lap¬ 
landers, by miftake, then thought the Soul 
went out of the Body, and after having learnt 
many things, return’d again; whereas their 
Anceftors, with Tint arch, thought the Soul 
did not go out of the Body, but yielded for 
fome time, and gave a loofe to the Genius, 

which having rov’d about, told it inwardly 
many things, which it had feen and heard 
without. Now, the things they defire to fee 
are of various kinds, either the Soul of the 
Dead, or the Actions of Men at a great di- 
ftance, or pad, or future things; and he gives 
inftances of fome eminent Perfons, who came 
from other Countries to theirs, to fee the 
Ghofts of their Anceltors, raifed after this 
manner, and 'Plato owns that all the Tradition 
concerning the Elifian Fields and Hell, owes 
its rife to their North, which being cut on a 
Table of Brafs was carried by Ops from the Hy¬ 
perboreans to Delos, belonging to the Greeks, 
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In his Tenth Chapter of his faid Third Vol. 
fpeaking of their Cum<e which lies beyond the 
Baltick, over-againft Phlaegra, he fays, it was 
known formerly for Horrible Magick, and the 
Impoftureof Witches; where TJlyffes and <Mneas 

were feduced, confulting the old Fate-telling 
Cum&an Sibyl, call’d the Prophetefs of Hell, be- 
caufe fhe lived in the remoteft part North, as 
it were in a Subteraneous places this Sibyl 

being different from the Cumane Sibyl in Italy * 
nay, and he here tells us, it is to be noted, 
that whatfoever of the Magick Art and Natu¬ 
ral Science, is afcribed to the Antediluvian 

Giants by SynceUus and others, all this, both the 
Greek Hifiories, and thofe of their Country, 
unanimoufly afcribe to the North. 

In his Twelfth Chapter of the fame Volume, 
he tells us, that Thor, amongft other Names 
given him, was called Fluge-Guden, the God 
of Flies, driving away Magical Flies with his 
Hammer, he being the fame with Belzebub, 

mentioned in the Scripture. 
As for the Magical Flies, they were Daemons 

in the fhape of Blue Flies, which the Finlanders 

kept in a Magical Pouch or Satchel, they being 
called by them Gan, that is. Spirits, which they 
daily fent forth for their Magical purpofes, viz. 

to bring them News from all parts of the Uni- 
verfe, and to do things deftru&ive to Men, 
&c. and thefe Flies were driven away by Sa¬ 
crifices to Thor, tho’ the Victims offer ’d by 
the J eyas at the Temple of Hierufalem were 
freed from Flies, by reafon of the Jews Faith 
in God. 

I thought fit to fubjoyn this account from Olaus 

Rudbeck, to that of Scheffer us, they both relating 
to Magical Practices, and giving fome light to 
each other. * I may 
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I may here acquaint the Reader, that Olaus 

Fudbeck, Son to the Famous Olaus, before quo¬ 
ted, was deputed, Anno 1695. by the late King 
of Sweden, Charles XI. to Travel through the 
Northern Provinces of Sweden, viz. Lapland, 

Finland, &c. to Write a Natural Hiftory of 
them, giving an Account of things peculiar to 
thofe Countries, viz,, the Plants and Flowers, 

Stones, Metals, Quadrupes, Birds, Fiji), &c. and 
Anno 1701. he Printed a Firft Part of this in¬ 
tended Account, at Upfal, in Quarto, the Ge¬ 
neral Title of the Work being, Lapponia Illu- 

ftrata; and the particular Title of this Firft Part 
being Iter per XJplandiam. In his General Title 
Page, he fays, he fhall fet forth in his Work, 
the Seituation of each of the Countries he 
there Names, and the Genius of the Inhabitants, 
but chiefly both the Habit of Body, and Dif- 
pofition of Mind of the Laplanders, their Re¬ 
ligion, Manners, Language, way of Converfe, 
and their firft Origin, befide the account of 
their Annimals, Minerals, Mountains, Woods, 
Lakes, Rivers, Catara&s, &c. fo , that, as he 
defigns to divide this Work into feveral Parts, 
we may hope, in one of them, to have as ac¬ 
curate an Account, as may be of their Magical 
Brattices apd Superftitions. 

Having intimated before the Magical ufe of 
Drums, with other Superfluous Pra&ifes in 
the Wefr-Indies, I fhall give you here wha't 
Mr. Wafer, in his Defcription of the Ifthmus of 
Darien, Printed Anno 1699, writes of it, which 
is thus: We enquir’d of the Indians when they 
expe&ed any Ships, who faid, they knew not, 
but would enquire concerning it; and there¬ 
upon fent for fome of their Pawaws, or Con¬ 
jurers, who came, and went into an Apart¬ 

ment 
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ment by themfelves, flay'd for fome time at 
their Exercife, and he and his Companions 
could hear them make mofl hideous Yeliings* 
and Shrieks, imitating the Voices of all their 
Birds and Beafts: With their own Noife they 
join'd that of feveral Stones ftruck together, and 
of Conch-Shells, and of a fort of Drums, made of 
hollow Bamhoes, which they beat upon, ma- „ 
king alfo a jarring Noife with Strings fatten'd 
to the larger Bones of Beafts; and every now 
and then they would make a dreadful excla¬ 
mation and clattering, all of a fadden, and 
as fuddenly make a paufe, with a profound 
filence : But finding, that after a confiderable 
time, no Anfwer was made them, they con¬ 
cluded that't was becaufe we were in theHoufe, 
and fo turn'd us out, and went to work again • 
butftill finding no return, after an Hour or 
two more, they made a fearch in our Apart¬ 
ment, and finding fome of our Cloaths hang¬ 
ing up in a Basket againft the Wall, they threw 
them out of Doors in a great difdain; then 
they fell once more to their '? aw aw mg, and 
after a little time they came out with their 
Anfwer, but all in a muck Sweat; fo they firft 
went down to the River, and wafh’d them- 
felves, and then came and deliver'd the Oracle 
to us • which was to this effed: : That from 
the tenth Day, from that time, there would 
arrive two Ships; and that in the Morning of 
the tenth Day, we fhould hear, firft one Gun, 
and fome time after another; that one of us 
fhould die foon after; at that going aboard 
we fhould lofe one of our Guns; all which 
things fell out exadrly, according to the Pre¬ 
diction. 

A Perfon who has fpeot many Years in 
Voy- 
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Voyages, has alfo told me, that he has feen 
Drums us’d in America, particularly at Dominico, 

where the Indians ufe them to Fawaw with, 
for caufing Rain or fair Weather; but thofe 
Drums have no Characters on them; they beat 
them with Sticks, and have fome little piece of 
Iron or Stone on the Head loofe, which plays 
while they are beating; they utter alfo many 
words all the while they are beating,and fpeak 
very loud. The fame Perfon acquainted me, 
that he faw in Norway, near Tarpin, an Artift 
beat a Drum, like a Lapland Drum, with two 
Sticks, and he obferv’d his Lips to move all the 
while ; he beat thereon above a quarter of an 
Hour, till he was all in a Sweat, and then he 
fell into a Trance, in which he lay above half 
an Hour, or near three quarters; and upon 
his coming tp himfelf, he anfwerd the Que- 
ftion had been propos’d to him. 

Concerning thefe Diabolical Extafies, 
Mr. Fereaud, in the feventh Chapter of his 
Demonology, prefixt to his Antidamon of Mafcon, 

printed in French at Geneva, An. 16^6, writes 
thus: The Devil caufes Witches fometimes to 
fall into Extafies in the Day-time, caufing in 
their Bodies a deftruCtion of their Spirits and 
Senfe for fome time; fo that a Man would 
fay their Soul were out of their Body, and 
then he puts lively Impreffions of things into 
them while they are in this Preternatual 
fleep , their Souls being, as it were , re¬ 
treated into themfelves, and fo fixt, by the 
Devil, to the Fancies and Illufions , where^ 
With he amufes them, that they firmly 
believe, by this Imagination thus lively im- 
prefs’d, that they have done themfelves, what 
the Devil reprefented to them by fuch Ima- 

- dilations* 
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ginations. There are many Hiftories of thefe 
Diabolical Extafies, but I fhall content my 
felf in aliedging one, and fo much the rather 
becaufe it happen’d in my time, in the Coun¬ 
try of Vaux; about the Year 1^94, as I have 
been affur’d by very Credible Perfons. There 
was at that time, and in that place , a Bailiff 
of Berne, who havings one Day, invited the 
Minifter of the faid place to Dinner, and be¬ 
ing at Table, they came to a Difcourfe of 
Witches, occasion d by the then Confinement 
of one, as a Prifoner, in the Caftle of Echaletts 

where they were, and which Prifoner was al¬ 
ready Condemn’d to Die , for the Crime of 
Witchcraft, and was in a fhort time to be Exe¬ 
cuted, as he really was. This Bailiff fpake his 
Mind freely to the Minifter, his Paftor, con¬ 
cerning many things which this Witch con- 
fefs’d to have done, and which he had a diffi¬ 
culty to believe it poffible for him to do, and 
hereupon being rifen from Table, the Bai¬ 
liff went to the Prifon, and brought the Pri¬ 
foner, and having fpoken to ’ him, among o- 
ther things, concerning the Confeffions he 
had made, and of his Condemnation follow¬ 
ing, thereupon he Courteoufly told him, that 
he fhould confider well whether he had not 
done himfelf injury, in having confefs’d things 
that he had not done, minding him of fome of 
thofe things in particular; hereupon the Pri¬ 
foner, who was already difpos’d to die , feri- 
oufly told him , that what he had faid and 
confefs’d, was really true, and that for Proof 
of this, if he pleas’d to permit him, he 'would 
kill the Cattle of a Neighbour , whom he 
nam’d, fo he had his Box, and his Stick, 
which were at his Houfe, in a place which he 

nam’d; 
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nam'd ; hereupon the Bailiff, willing to fatis*- 
fie his Curiofity , refolv’d to fend for this Stick 
and Box, refolving alfo to pay for the Cattle 
to whom they belong’d. The Stick and Box 
being brought, were put into the Witch’s 
Hands; who in the Prefence mf the Bailiff, 
the Minifter, and feme others perform’d all 
the Ceremonies that other Witches are wont 
to ufe with thofe Inftruments of Satan, till he 
fell as Dead, at their Feet, without any Mo¬ 
tion or Senfe, till about an Hour, or three 
Quarters after, he came to himfelf, as from 
Death to Life, or as from a moil profound 
Sleep ; and then being ask’d by the Bailiff 
whence he came ? He laid , he came from kil¬ 
ling the Cattle, which he had mention’d to 
him, and according to the leave he had giv’n 
him ; prefently the Bailiff fent to know whe¬ 
ther this were true, and the Cattle were 
found really Dead, as he had laid. 

Mr. Vereaud adds ; The Queftion is, who 
then kill’d the Cattle,it could not be theWitch, 
his Body continued always in the Prefence of 
the Bailiff and others * to fay that he went in 
his Soul, feparated from the Body, this cannot 
be , for Reafons which he gives. It follows 
then, it was the Devil himfelf that did it, ha¬ 
ving wrought, in the mean time,fo powerfully 
on the Imagination of the W7itch, that he be¬ 
liev’d it was done by himfelf. 

Varacelfus lias another way of explaining 
thefe things • which I fhall leave to the Readers fom.u.c. 

Confiderationj it is as follows, TheConftel- 2^rob'[n, 
lation of a Man may be fo great in its thought, ^ 
that in a Man’s fleep, it may fend his Sydereai 
Spirit to another place, without the aid of the 
Elementary Body; that Aftral Body has a 

U Powe# 
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Power of infecting with Poifon, weakning, 
diftorting, blinding, beating, killing, and in- 
fpiring, and that in a Moment, and after¬ 
ward of returning to its Elementary Body. 
And its a thing very well known, that the An¬ 
cients, through a ftrong Imagination, by the 
force of the Aftral Body, attempted and per¬ 
form’d many things of this kind againfl their 
Enemies; fo that fome on a fudden, have 
been rendred Paralitical, no Natural Caufe 
concurring • fome depriv’d of their Sight, 
fome made Leprous, fome Strangl’d. Thefe and 
,the like Evils have been inflided, which could 
fcarce be cur’d again in a very long time. 
Therefore, let thofe Phyficians, who meet 
with fuch Difeafes know, that neither the 
Elements, nor Nature it felf breeds them, but 
that they were the Works of the foie Sydereal 
Body of others; and thefe things are caus’d in 
Dreams, when this or that Man Dreams fuch 
a thing ; therefore according to this Dream,, 
judge of the Difeafe of others. 

He adds beneath. Though the Body, Soul, 
and Spirit are not together at the lame time, 
yet the thought and Speculation, or Ima¬ 
gination remains ftill in the Spirit, where¬ 
fore they are often feen with fuch kinds 
of Thoughts. Since therefore the thought of 
a Man is of fuch a Nature, therefore by the Sy¬ 
dereal Spirit that thing is fo exprefs’d, and 
iignified by a Dream, according as one Spirit 
is difpos’d to another before he be confirmed; 
nor is this only fo , but alfo in Mountains and 
Woody Places, and in the Alps, a great Num¬ 
ber of thefe Sydereal Spirits have been fome- 
times feen, which have hurt Cattle and other 
Creatures, becanfe the Sydereal Spirits of 
fome maintain d an hatred, and executed a 

' 1 Revenge 
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ft evenge after Death , againft thofe Neigh¬ 
bours whofe Cattle they were. 

The following Relation, concerning an ad¬ 
mirable Performance of Perfons , who cart 
themfelves into a Trance, is no lefs ftranger. 

Frommannm , in his Tradf da Fafcinatione Ma- 

gtca fart, 6. c. 3. quotes Maiolm writing thus. 
No lefs admirable is that Judgment of lev op 
Magicians, which I learnt at Nantes, An. 1^49. 
when therefore they had took upon them to 
tell y within a little fpace , what was done 
ten Miles rounds they presently fell all down 
as Dead, and lay fb for three Hours; and then 
arifing, they told whatfoever they had feen 
done in the whole Town of Nantes, and in the 
Country round about it to a goodDiftance: the 
Places,Fads and Aden being obferv’d,all which 
things upon enquiry were found true ; there¬ 
fore all of them being accus’d and found Guilty 
of many Malefices,were condemn’d to the Fire. 

Purchas, in his Extracts from GenzjddFerdi- p i , 
nan do Ovido, his Summary and General Flifto- c’ ^ ^ 
ry of the Indies, writes thus. Before the In¬ 
habitants of Hiffaniola had receiv’d the Chri- 
ftian Faith, there was among them a Seel: 
of Men, who liv’d fclitarily in the Debuts, and 
led their Life in Silence and Abftinence, more 
Briefly than the 'Pythagoreans, abstaining in. 
like manner from all things that liv’d of Blood, 
contented only with Fruits, Herbs, and Roots, 
which the Defarts afforded them the Profef- 
fors of this Sedt being call’d Places : they ap- 
ply’d themfelves to the Knowledge of Natural 
things, and us’d certain Secret Magical Ope¬ 
rations and Superftitions, whereby they had a 
Familiarity with Spirits, which they allur’d in¬ 
to their Bodies at fuch time as they would 
take upon them to tell of things to come, 

U ' 2 which 
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which they did as follows. When any of the 
Kings fent for any of them out of the Defarts 
for this purpofe, the Places comes with two of 
his Difciples waiting on him, of whom one 
brings with him a Veffel of a Secret Water, 
and the other a little Silver Bell; when he 
comes to the place, he fits down on a round 
Stool, made for him on purpofe, one of his 
Difciples ftanding on one Hand of him, and 
the other, on the other, in the Prefence of the 
King, and certain of his chief Retinue (for 
the common People are not admitted to thefe 
Myfteries) and turning his Face toward the 
Defart, he begins his Incantationsand calls 
the Spirit, with a loud Voice,by certain Names 
which no Man underftands but himfelf and 
his Difciples. After he has done this a while, 
if the Spirit deferrs his coming , he drinks of 
the faid Water, and therewith grows Hot and 
Furious, and inverts, and turns his Inchant- 
ment, and lets himfelf Bipod with a Thorn, 
ftrangely turmoiling himfelf, as we read of the 
furious Sibyls, not cealing till the Spirit comes, 
who prefently overturns him, as a Greyhound 
overturns a Squiril $ then, for a while, he 
feems to lie as though he were in great Pain, 
or in a Rapture , wonderfully tormenting 
himfelf; during which Agony, one of his 
Difciples fliakes the Silver Bell continually; 
when the Agony is over, and he lies quiet 
(though without any Senfe or Feeling) the 
King, or fome other in his Head, asks of him 
what he defires to know,and the Spirit Anfwers 
him by the Mouth of the rapt Places, 
with a diredt and perfed: Anfwer to all Points. 
On a time a certain Spaniard being prefent at 
thofe Myfteries with one of the Kings, and 
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in the Spanifh Tongue, asking the Places con¬ 
cerning certain Ships., which they look’d for 
out of Spain, the Spirit anfwer’d in the Indian 

Tongue, and told them what Day and Hour 
the Ship departed from Spain, how many they 
were, and what they brought, without failing 
in any Point. If he be ask’d concerning the 
Eclipfe of the Sun or Moon (which they great¬ 
ly fear and abhor jhe gives a perfed anfwer,and 
the like of Tempefts, Famine , Plenty, War, 
or Peace, and fuch other things. When all 
Queftions are over, his Difciples call him aloud, 
ringing the Silver Bell at his Ear, and blowing 
a certain Powder into his Noftriis, whereby he 
is raifed as it were from a Dead fleep , being 
yet fomewhat heavy headed, and faint for a 
good while after. Since the Chriltian Faith 
has been difperfed through this Iftand, thofe 
Diabolical Pradices have ceas’d. 

The fame Author from the Fifth Book of 
Jofephus Ac.'tft a, fpeaking of the Weft-Indians of ^ 
Mexico, writes as follows. 

When the Priefts went to Sacrifice, and give 
Jncenfe in the Mountains, or on the tops there¬ 
of, or in any dark and obfcure Caves, where 
their Idols were, they usYl a certain Ointment, 
doing certain Ceremonies, to take away fear, 
and to give them Courage. This Undion was 
made with divers little Venemous Beafts, as 
Spiders, Scorpions , Palmers , Salamanders and 
Vipers. To make an Ointment of thefe Beafts, 
they took them altogether, and burnt them 
on the Hearth of the Temple, which was ber 
fore the Altar, till they were confum’d tq> 
Allies; then they put them in Mortars with 
much Tobacco (which Herb they much usd 
to Benumb the Flefb, that they might not feel 

TJ 3 their 
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their Travail ) with which they mingle the 
Allies, making them to lofe their force ; they 
likewife mingl'd with thefie Allies, Scorpions, Spi¬ 

der j, and PaimersfilivQ, then they put to it a cer¬ 
tain Seed being ground., which they call’d 
Ololuchyui) whereof the Indians make a Drink 
to fee Villons ; the Vertue of this Herb be^ 
iag to deprive a Man of Senfe. They like¬ 
wife ground, with thefe A flies, Black, and 
Hairy IVormt, whcfe Hair only is Venemous ; 
all which they mingled together with the 
Black, or the fume ofRofin, and put it in 
finall Pots, which they fet before their God, 
faying it was his Meat; and therefore they 
called it a Divine Meat, by means of this 
Ointment they became Witches, and faw, and 
fpake with the Devil. The Priefts being 
Uubber’d with this Ointment loft all fear, put¬ 
ting on a Spirit of Cruelty; by reafon where¬ 
of they very boldly kill’d Aden in their Sa¬ 
crifices, going all alone in the Night to the 
Mountains, and into obfcure Caves, contem¬ 
ning all Wild Beafts, and holding it for cer¬ 
tain, and approv’d that Lions3 Tigers, Serpents, 

and other Furious Beafts, which bred in the 
Mountains and Forefts, fled from them by the 
Vertue of this Tobacco of their God. 

Ibid. The fame Author tells us. There is a kind 
of Sorcerers among the Indians allow’d by the 
Kings, or Ingw s, who take upon them what 
form and figure they plea fie, flying far through 
the Air in a fihort time , beholding all that is 
done; they talk with the Devil, who anfwers 
them in certain Stones, cr other things which 
they Reverence much; they tell what has pafs’d 
in the fartheft,Parts before any News can 
come ; as it has chanc’d face the Spaniards ar¬ 

rived 
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rived there, that in the Diftance of two or 
three Hundred Leagues, they have known the 
Mutinies, Battles, Rebellions and Deaths, both 
of Tyrants, and of thofe of the Kings Party,, 
and of private Men, which have been known 
the fame Day they happen’d or the Day after, 
a thing impoffible by the Courfe of Nature/To 
work this Divination they fhut themfelves in- 
to aHoufe,and became drunk till they loft their 
Senfes, a Day after they anfwer' d to what was 
demanded,, fome affirm they ufe certain UnbH- 
ons. The Indians fay, their Old Women com¬ 
monly ufe this Office of Witchcraft, and efpe- 
dally thofe of one Province , which they call 
Coaillo, and of another Town they call'd Man- 

cheyy and of the Province of Gutirochivu They 
like wife fliew what is become of things ftoln 
and loft; there are of thefe kinds of Sorcerers 
in all Parts, they tell of the Succefs of things 
pafs'd, or to come, whether Voyages fhall 
be Profperous, whether a Man fhall be 
Sick, or fhall Die, or return fafe, or fhall ob~ 
tain that he* pretends to , they give their An- 
fwers, yea, or no, having firft (poke with the 
Devil, in an obfcure place ,* fo as the Enquirers 
hear the found of the Voice, but fee not to 
whom thefe Conjurers fpeak, neither do they 
underifand what they fay, they make a thou- 
(and of Ceremonies and Sacrifices to this ef¬ 
fect, and grow exceeding Drunk , for doing 
whereof they particularly ufe an Herb call'd 
Villeay the Juice whereof they mingle with 
their Chica, or take it in fome other fort. 

The fame Author, from the Journal of WiU P. 

Ham de Rubruojuis a French Minorite Friary con- Ct 
eerning his Travels into the Eaftern parts of 
the World. An, rzff., tells us. That when the 

U 4 Cham 
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Cham of Eafi-Tartary purpofed to do any 
things he caufed Three Shoulder Bones of 

Ramms to be brought him; and holding them 
in his Hands, he thought of the thing where¬ 
of he would Confult, whether he might do 
it, or not, and then delivered the Bones to 
be Burnt j when they were burnt Black, they 
brought them to him; then he lookt upon 
them, whether the Bones, by the Heat of 
the Fire, were Cleft right length ways, if fo 
he might do it; but if the Bones were Crackt 
athwart, or round pieces were flown out of 
them, then he did not proceed j for that Bone 
is always Cleft in the Fire, or the thin Skin 
which overfpreads it, and if one of the three 
were Cleft forth right, yet he did it. In 
Mr. Jenkinfon s Voyage among the Tartars, we 
may read of fuch Divinations. So far Bur- 
chas. 

Now in reference to this way of Divina¬ 
tion, a Lady now in London, has told my felf, 
that file knew a Perfon in Ireland, who by 
looking on the Plate Bone of a Shoulder of 
Mutton, it being of a Sheep that belong’d to 
the Mailer of a Family, would predict the 
whole Fate of that Family, and that ufually 
with fuccefs, as to who fhould firft Die, and 
?nany other Accidents relating to them. 

Mr. Bedford, Minilter of Temple Parifh in 
BriJlof writ a Friend of his the laft Year, a 
ftrange Relation of an Acquaintance of his, 
who often converfed with Spirits, and the 
Unhappy confequences of it. It is as follows. 

About Thirteen Years fince, I was acquain¬ 
ted with one Thomas Jerps9 a Man about 20 
Years of'Age, who lived with his Father, at 
AL nvcrfieldy in the County Gkucejter, by 
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Trade a Black-Smith, he was a very good 
Temper d Mam, extreamly well Skilled in the 
Mathematical Studies, which were his con- 
flant Delight , viz,. Arithmetick, Geometry $ 

Gauging, Surveying and Algebra, and much 
addided himfelf to Afironomy; at length he ap¬ 
plied himfelf to Aftrology, and would fome- 
times Calculate Nativities, and refolve Hora¬ 
ry Queftions, &c. which he told me proved 
oftentimes very true; but he was not fatisfied 
with it, becaufe there was nothing in it, which 
tended to a Mathematical Demonftration. 

Having not feen him for fome time, he 
came to me one Day, and we being in Pri¬ 
vate, ask’d me very ferioufly concerning the 
Lawfulnefs of converfing with Spirits; and 
after I had given my Thoughts in the Nega¬ 
tive, and confirm’d them with the bell Rea- 
fons I could, he told me he had confidered all 
thofe Arguments, and believed they all related 
only to Conjuration; but there was an Inno¬ 
cent Society with them5whicha Man might ufe^ 
if he made no contrad with them, did no harm 
by their means, and was not curious to pry into 
hidden things; and that he himfelf had Dif- 
courfed with them, and heard them Sing, &Cm 
to his great Satisfadion, and once made an 
offer to my felf, and another time to Mr. BayJy, 

now Minifter of St. James s in Brifiol, that i£ 
we would go with him one Night to Kings- 

wood Forest, we fhould fee them, and hear 
them both Speak and Sing, and talk with 
them on whatfoever Subjed we had a mind 
to, and we fhould return very fafe; but nei¬ 
ther of us had the Courage to venture. I 
told him of the Subtlety of the Devil to de¬ 
lude Mankind, and transform himfelf into an 
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Angel of Light - but he could not believe that it 
was the Devil. «I had feveral conferences with 
him on this Subject, but could never convince 
him: In all which I never obferv’d the leaf! dis¬ 
order of Mind,hisDifcourfe being very rational. 

I ask’d him feveral particulars concerning 
the method he ufed, and the difcourfe he had 
had with the Spirits ^ He told me he had a Book/ 
whofe directions he followed, and according¬ 
ly^ in the dead time of the Nighty he went 
to a crofs way, with a Lanthorn and Candle, 
which were Confecrated for this purpofe, 
with feveral Incantations: He had alfo a Con¬ 
fecrated Chalk, having a mixture of feve¬ 
ral things within it; and with this he ufed to 
make a Circle at what diftance he thought 
fit, within which no Spirit had power to 
enter; after this he Invoked the Spirits, by 
ufing feveral forms of Words; Some of which 
he told me were taken out of the Scriptures, 
and therefore he thought them lawful. The 
Spirits appeared accordingly to him, in the 
fhapes of little Girls about a Foot and an half 
high, and play’d without the Circle : at firft 
he was fomewhat affrighted, but after fome 
fmall Acquaintance, he became pleafed with 
their Company: Fie told me the) fpake with 
a very Shrill Voice like an Ancient Woman; 
lie asked them if there were a God, an Heaven, 
and an Hell ? they Anfwered there were ; he 
asked them what ceconomy they had among 
themfelves ? they told him they were divi¬ 
ded into Three Orders: that they had a Chief, 
whofe Refrdence was in the Air, that he had 
feveral Counfellors, which were placed in 
the form of a Globe, and he in the Center, 
which was the chiefeft Order: another 

- /' Order 
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Order was imployed in going to and fro, 
from thence to the Earthy to carry Intelli¬ 
gence from the Lower Spirits., according to 
the Directions they received from thole in the 
Air. 

This Defcription being contrary to the 
account we have in Scripture., of the Hie¬ 
rarchy of Angels, made me conclude them 
Devils, but I could never convince him: He 
told me ft bid them Sing, and they went to 
fome diftance, behind a Buffi, from whence 
he could hear a pleafant Confort, but of 
fuch Mufick, of which he never heard the 
like • and in the upper part he could hear 
fomething very harfh and fhrill like a Reed, but 
as it was managed, gave a particular Grace 
to all the reft. 

About a Quarter of a Year after this, he 
came to me again, and told me he wifhed 
now he had taken my Advice, for he thought 
he had done that, which would coft him his 
Life, and his Eyes and Countenance fhew’d 
a great alteration. I asked him what he had 

- done ? he told me that being Bewitch’d by 
his Acquaintance, he refolved to proceed 
farther in this Art, and to have fome Familiar 
Spirits at his Command, according to the di~ 
re&ions of his Book, which were to get a 
Book made of Virgin Parchment, and Con- 
fecrated with feveral Incantations, as allb 
particular Ink, Inkhorn, Pens, &c. for this 
purpofe * with thefe he was to go out as ufual 
to a Crofs-way, call Upon a Spirit, and ask 
him his Name, which he was to enter in the 
Firft Page of his Book, and this was to be 
his Chief Familiar. Thus he was to do by as 
many as he pleafed. Writing their Names in 

diftindl 
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diftincft Pages, only one in a Leaf, and then, 
whenever he took the Book and opened it, 
the firft whofe Name prefented, Ihould ap¬ 
pear : his Chief Familiar he faid was called 
Mai chi y after he had done this, they appear'd 
to him falter than he defired, and in moft 
Difmal Shapes, as of Serpents, Lions, Bears, 
&c. and hilt at him, and attempted to 
throw Spears, and Balls of Fire • he was very 
much Affrighted, and the more becaufe, he 
found it not in his power to Lay them, info- 
much that his Hair flood an end, and he ex¬ 
pected every moment to be Torn in Pieces. 
This was in December about Midnight, when 
he continued there in a Sweat rill break of 
Day, at which time they left him, and from 
that time he was never well as long as he liv’d. 
He always faid he never made any Compacts 
with any of thefe Spirits, nor ever did any 
Harm by their means, nor pry’d into Future 
Concerns, relating to himfelf, or others, and 
expreft an hearty Repentance for his Sin. 

A farther account of this Matter may, per¬ 
haps, be had from his Relations, or Neigh¬ 
bours in Manger field in Gloucefier-Jhirc, not 
above a Mile out of the Road, betwixt Brifiol 

and Bath. 

I formerly gave an Account of this Affair, 
to the late Bilhop of Hereford, in which pro¬ 
bably there are fome things contain’d, which 
I do not now remember, and which, perhaps, 
may be procured from, his Lady, now living 
near Gloucefiery which Account would be more 
Authentick. So far Mr Bedford, 

fiantts Matthewsy an Italian Phyfician, Prin¬ 
ted a Book of VrobiemSy at Venice, Anno 1^67. 
The Firft Vnkhm there treated, is this: Whe¬ 

ther 
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ther there are Damons, and whether they are 
the caufes of Difeafes, according to the Opi¬ 
nions of Divines, Philofophers and Phyficians. 
In the Third Book of this Problem, he gives us 
a Relation much like the foregoing Relation 
of Mr. Bedford, and fays, he had it from many 
Perfons worthy of Credit, and from the Au¬ 
thor of the thing himfelf. It is as follows. 

After the Death of Julius Albert us, a Law¬ 
yer, a certain Friend of mine, a Lawyer alfo, 
feized on a certain Necromantick Book, which 
had been kept in a Box of the faid Albert; 
having got it into his poffeffion, he prefently 
return’d into a Mountain, where his Wife was 
Born, before the diicovery of the Theft; 
there he Lived a long time,, and Died, never 
having tried the Power of the Book, he being 
wholly Ignorant of the Magick Art; but on 
a day unwarily whifper d out fomething, con¬ 
cerning its Magical Power, to his only Son, 
named Arrivabenus, my familiar Acquaintance, 
his Father being Dead, and he having Mar¬ 
ried a Rich Wife, was drawn by fome falls 
Companions, into the Fallacious Pradice of 
Chymiftry, and when, after a while, he had 
(pent, much of his Wives Fortune, and almoft 
all of his Paternal Eftate in Chymical Practi¬ 
ces to no purpofe, he lights on a day, on a cer¬ 
tain German Traveller, who was Skilful in the 
Art of Chymiftry, whom he carried to his 
Houfe, and they there try’d Chymical Expe¬ 
riments together a long time, but ftill in 
vain ; whereupon at length he difcover’d to 
the German, that he had a Magical Book, and 
Ihew’d it him, but with engagement of Secrefy; 
the German confidering the Book, faid to him, 
pray let us try whether this Book contains 

Truth 
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Truth or Dreams, and on an appointed Day 
Arr'pvabenus took with him the Book, and a 
Sword ( the German going with him unarm'd, 
f for fo it was agreed betwixt them; ) and be¬ 
fore Sun Rifing they went into a Valley, thro* 
which a Torrent ran, and fo went into a 
thick Wood, on the left fide of the Torrent, 
in the mid ft of which having cut fome Bullies 
with the Sword, and made \an Area, as it was 
neceffary; prefently fome Ceremonies being 
premitted by the German, wont to be ufed for 
fuch end, and a large Circle being made with 
a Rod, with certain Geometrical Figures, 
they both enter into it. Then Arrive, bent/s 

himfelf, who would not deliver the Book to 
the German, ( they having fo agreed ) held jt 
firmly in his Left Hand, and the Sword in his 
Right, and at the Germans Command open'd 
it • which being done, the German in the 
German Tongue, called only two Daemons to 
appear in Soldiers Habits; and prefently 
with a great Wind and Noife, two Daemons 

came, one a Horfeman with an Head-piece 
and a Coat of Mail, and all other meet Arms, 
and Riding on a Black Horfe • the other a 
Foot Soldier, going before him, girt with a 
Sword, and having a Snapfack on his Shoulder, 
whofe Eyes fhined with certain movable 
Flames, that you would have judg'd them 
Colliers, and would fcarce have been able to 
look on them : prefently as thefe Daemons ap¬ 
pear'd to the Aden, they faid, what do you 
Ask ? to thefe the German made an Anfwer, 
and asked them many things in the German 

Tongue, and received their Anfwers to all 
things in particular. At length as he had 
commanded them to return to Hell, as they 

were 
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Were going away , Arrivabenm faid, What 
think you will become of our Alchimy ? to 
which as the Damon was going to An- 
fwer, begone lays the German, in the Ger¬ 

man Tongue, Speak no more* whereupon* 
they return d to Hell, with the fame Wind 
and Noife as they came. After they were 
Vanifhed Arrivabewis began to Upbraid the 
German for having done Ilf, in hindring the 
Devil from giving them an Anfwer, as to 
their Alchimy, and the next day difmift him. 
And by reafon that for two Years afterwards 
Arrvvabenus s Wives Uncles would not Pay 
him what remaind in their Hands of her For¬ 
tune, as he defired, becaufe he had managed 
his Affairs Ill; being ftruck with a Rage, he 
takes his Dsemonical Book, and goes to the 
fame W ood and Area ; and having performed 
all things but one, which the German had 
done there before; behold, prefently, with 
the fame Wind and Noife of the Trees,, innu¬ 
merable Damons, with Frightful Countenan¬ 
ces, and carrying rugged Staves in their crook¬ 
ed Hands, appear ( for through Rage Arriva- 

benus. had forgot to command, both how many, 
and in what appearance they fhould come to 
him, as the German had done before) and 
Rood about the Circle he had made, within 
which the Miferable Man Rood • and they 
fear d him with Threats, and endeavoured to 
pull him out of the Circle, all of them ear- 
neRly Asking, what will you have ? what will 
you have ? whereupon being Frighted and 
befide himfelf, and running to and fro within 
the Circle, in an horrid Fear, he fell at length 
out of the Circle unawares .• the Damons then 
fell a Beating him, pulling him here and there, 
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and ftrove to take the Book from him, but 
could not do it, he having hid it in his Bofbm. 
Mean while Arrivabenus fometimes Running, 
fometimes Creeping, came at length to the 
Bridge, which is over the River, for he was 
not fo far befide himfelf, that he had quite 
forgot his right way, but the Damons threw 
him from the Bridge into the River, fo that 
he was nigh Suffocated in the Mud and Wa¬ 
ter; now, a Country Man cafually driving : 
an Afs to fetch Wood, paft over the Bridge, 
where his Afs being frighted, and flying back, 
he faw Arrivabenus tumbling in the Mud, half 
Dead, he called to him, and laying hold of his 
Hair, drew him out of the Mud, and by the 
help of his Afs, carried him, with much ado, 
to his Wife in the Town; who finding the 
Book in his Bofom, which fhe had heard him 
fpeak of before, fhe took it privately from him, 
and had it burnt. Arrivabenus lookt Pale and 
Ill ever after it, tho he Lived a long time: 
And Anno 15^91. upon my requeft, freely 
gave me this Relation, word for word, I 
having heard of it long before from fome 
others. Janus Matthms adds for a clofe; Now 
what poffibly may our great Philofophers, 
the Verepatetnks here Anfwer? Truly they will 
either deny Inftances of this kind, for that 
they confift of Particulars, which are neither 
known by Difcipline, nor by the Underftand- 
ing: or fuch things being granted, they would 
fay that thefe are not Hiftories, but meer 
Dreams of fome Melancholly Relators, for 
certain Melancholly Perfons fo fixtly Dream 
in the Night ( as it fometimes happens to Lo¬ 
vers and Jealous Perfons) of thofe things 
which with a molt vehement affedt they Defire, 

A Hope* 
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hope, abhor or fear in the Day, that they feem 
moft truly to fee the fame waking in the Day 
time ; according to that of Averrhoes. Its no 
ftrange thing that fome Man may fee when a- 
Wake, what fleepinghe did in his Dream. Nay, 
perhaps he will fee the very form of the thing, 
and not its likenefs^ as its laid of Gaumar. So 
far Janus Matthaus. 

Kircher, in his Oedip. <ta£gyp!Tom* 3. p. 82. tells 
us 3 That in the midft of the Subterraneous 
Adyta of the Egyptians, there was an Altar or 
Table plac’d, and in it the whole Concatena¬ 
ted Series of the GeniijWere reprefented byfuch 
hidden Symbols, that they did not only notifie 
the hidden Receffes of the greateft Myfteries, 
but they had alfo an infallible efficacy, to make 
one of them which the Priefts had a Mind,per- 
fonally to appear,by horrible and execrable Ad- 
juraticns,and Analogons Rites and Ceremonies. 

There are many Relations of Houfes infefted 
with Damons by Magical Practices , canting 
Noifes in them , throwing Stones, &c. of 
which I fhall give only this Inftance. Joan. 
Cluverius tells us, that An. 85-6, an evil Spirit 
infefted the City of Mentz,, and, the Neigh¬ 
bouring Places: firft throwing Stones, and 
making Noifes againft the Walls of the Houfes, 
and then growing troublefometoMcn, he be¬ 
gan, in a while to fpeak , and to tell what 
things ere ftoln , and fo to fow difcord a- 
mong . eighbours • at length he ftirr d up the 
Minds oi all againft one Man, as though they 
fuffer’d all thofe things for his Sins • and into 
Whatfoever Houfe he went, it prefentiy took 
on Fire : nor was he free in the Fields, for 
Fruits being there heap’d together, they were 
confum’d wkh Fire , and when the Neigh- 
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bours for this fell upon him , and were abou£ 
to kill him, he proved his Innocency by car¬ 
rying a burning hot Iron in his Hands. He 
continued ading thus for three Years , till he 
had confum’d all the Houfes with Fire. 

There was an Inftance of this kind, the 
lafl: Year in Somerfetjhire , at iSutlej , near Gla- 

fievbury, where lives one Mr. Tope, whofe Son 
being about i; or 14 Years of Age, fell often 
into Fits , and in his Fits faid, his Father’s 
Houfe would be Burnt by Spirits, whom he 
fometimes faw ^ and the Houfe was Burnt 
down accordingly , and a Stall with three 
Oxen in it, and fome Wheat Mows in his 
backfide ; and Stones were feen to come in at 
the Windows in the Day time, no Man per¬ 
ceiving from what Hand they came ; as a 
Perfon of Glafienbury told my felf, the laft 
Summer, at Wells y in the faid County j he, up¬ 
on his being in the Houfe, having leen many 
Stones fo come in at the Windows. This Vex¬ 
ation continued a long time, though now I 
hear it’s ceas’d, and the Houfe is rebuilding : 
There are many more particulars to be brought 
concerning this Fad , and , if any Man can 
make out, that all thefe thihgs were done by 
Trick,and Contrivance as fome fay they were J 
they may do well to fatisfie the World of it. 

I know the late Dr. Bekker , in his Book en¬ 
titled, Le mo?2de Enchmte, laughs at all things of 
this Nature, as done by Humane Contrivance, 
and Mr. Scoty. in his Difcovery of Witcher ft, 

writes thus: I could recite a great Number 
of Tales, how Men have ev’n forfaken their 
Floufes, becaufe of fuch Apparitions and 
Noifes; and all has been by meer and rank 
Knavery , and wherefoever ypu fiiall hear 

that 
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that there is in the Night Seafon fiich rumbling, 
and fearful Noifes, be you well affur'd, that 
it is flat Knavery , performed by fome that 
feem mo ft to complain, and are leaft fufpedl- 
£d; and hereof there is a very Art 3 which for 
fome refpeds I will not difcover. The Devil 
feeks daily., as well as nightly whom he may 
Devour, and can do his Feats as well by Day 
as by Night, or elfe he is a Young Devil, or at 
very Bungler. 

I know not what may be offer’d to Men of 
fuch obftinate Prepoffe(lions, who will have 
all things done by Impofture , which feem 
ftrange to them,and interfere with their Belief; 
I may indulge their Humour fo far, that if on-^ 
ly one Perfon tells a very ftrange Story, a 
Man may be more apt to think it poftible for 
that Perfon to lye, than that fo ftrange a Re¬ 
lation fhould be true; but if a considerable 
number of Perfons3of feveral Countries, feve- 
ral Religions, feveral Profeffions, leveral Ages, 
and thofe Perfons look'd upon to be of as 
great Sagacity , as any the Countries afford* 
agree in Relations of the fame kind, though 
very ftrange, and arc ready to vouch the 
Truth of them upon Oath , after having well 
confider’d Circumftances , I think it a violath 
on of the Law of Nature, to rejed all thefe 
Relations as fabulous, meetly upon a felf pre¬ 
fuming Conceit, unlefs a Man can fairly fhew 
the things to be Impoffible, or wherein thofe 
Perfons were impos'd on. Dr. Bekker rejects 
all the Fads alledg’d for proving the Operations 
of Damons, and among others the Fads of the 
Damons of Mafcon and Tedworth, as being done 
by Combinations of Servants, or others ;• and 
would have the World acquiefe in his Ar- 
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feitrary fay fo , without any manner of Proof* 
only alledging this frivolous Pretence, that 
there have been Impoftures in that kind , and 
therefore thofe muft be fo; a notable confe- 
quence which fhould a School-Boy infer, he 
would defer ve la filing , but I fiiall fay fome- 
what concerning Dr. Bekker sWork beneath f it 
being Inftar Omnium in its kind) and therefore 
lhall fay no more of it here; leaving the Fads 
at Majcon and Tedworth to Men of unbyafs’d 
Thoughts to judge of them as they fee caufe: 
Thefe Relations feeming to me well attefted, 
and as well examin’d as if the Critical Dr. 
Bekker had been a Party concern’d on that Ac¬ 
count. Indeed it may not be eafy fometimes 
to difcover how a thing is done by Trick, tho’ 
it be really fo ; as the Lord Howard, in his De¬ 

fensive againfi fuppos’d Prophecies 3 C. 17. where 
he treats of Mens Conference with damn’d 
Spirits and Familiars, tells us. That himfelf 
was prefent with divers Gentlemen and No¬ 
blemen, who undertook to defcry the fineft 
Sights that Schotto , the Italian , was able to 
Play, by Leger du Main, before Queen Eliza¬ 

beth, who notwithstanding were no lefs be¬ 
guil’d than the jeit, that prefum’d lefs on their 
Dexterity and Skill in thofe Matters. And ne¬ 
vertheless I think it may not be difficult to di- 
fcern that fome Fads,and among others, thofe 
that pafs’d at Mafcon and Tedworth, were above 
all Humane Performance. Mr. Scot, indeed 
tell us. There is a peculiar Art for doing thefe 

things, which for fome refpeBs he will not difco¬ 
ver. I fuppofe by this Art he does not mean a 
common Combination of Servants ( as Dr„ 
Bekker feems to be of Opinion it is, though he 
prefently fubjoins, that the Devil can fhew 
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Tricks as well by Day, as by Night, intima¬ 
ting as though thofe Noifes, &c. only happen 
in Houfes by Night (a time favouring Impo^ 
ftures) which is a great miltake; for in the 
Relations of the Daemons of Mafcon znATedworthp 

and that I have given before,and in many other 
Relations of the like kind, we find that many 
Fads pafs’d in the Day time, as wellasby Night, 
and that Stones have been thrown at Perfons 
in open Fields, in the Day time, by an invi- 
Able Hand , when many have been prefent. 
And notwithftaning this pretence of an Art, 
unlefs Men have an Art to make themfeives 
invifible, (as Hiftory tells us, I know not with 
what truth, fome have done) 1 fliall never be¬ 
lieve that any Man fliall be able fairly to folve 
the Fads we have recorded of Houfes and o~ 
ther Places infefted , by any Performance of 
Man; allowing ftill that there have been many 
Impoftures in this kind, and that many ftrange 
things maybe performed, as to the Conveyance 
of Voices and Sounds by a deep infight in Acorn 

flicks and fhonicks* 

I fliall not conceal here, that, in reference 
to what pafs’d at Tedworth, a Perfon lately 
told me, Mr. Mompeflon own’d privately to the 
late King Charles the Second, that all that pafs’d 
at his Houfe at Tedworth was done by Contri¬ 
vance: And another Perfon has told me,it was 
done by two Young Women in the Houfe, 

-with a defign to fcare thence Mr. Monpejjori $ 
Mother ; this was told them by others, and I 
found them inclin’d to a Belief of it, but who¬ 
ever related this, unlefs they were obftinate 
Oppofers of the Truth, either had liot feen, 
or duly confider’d the Fetter writ by Mr? 
Monpeflon to Mr. Glanvil, Nov* the Sth. 167 
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nor that writ by him to Mr. Collins, one of the 
Bookfdlers that undertook the Impreffion of 
his Book , it being dated Aug. the 8th. 1674. 
in the firft mention'd of thofe Letters he 
writes thus : I have been very often of late 
ask’d, whether I have not confefs’d to his Ma- 
jefty, or any other, a Cheat difcover’d about 

, that Affair. To which I gave, and fhall to 
my dying Day, give the fame Anfwer, that I 
muff belye my felf, and perjure my felf alfo, 
to acknowledge a Cheat in a things .where I 
am hire neither was, nor could be any, as my 
lelf, the Minifter cf the Place , and two o~ 
ther honeh Gentlemen, depos’d at the Affixes, 

upon my impleading the Drummer ; and tho* 
lam hire this damnable Lye does pafs for cur¬ 
rent among one fort of Perfons in the Worlds 
yet I Queftion not but the thing obtains Credit 
among thofe , whom I principally defire 
fhould retain a more Charitable Opinion of 
me, than to be any way a Devifer of it, only 
to be talk’d of in the World, to my own Difad- 
vantage and Reproach. 

In his Letter to Mr. Collins, he informs him 
of what was depos’d upon Oath, and by whonl 
at the Affixes at Sarum, concerning this Affair, 
where he writes thus; The Evidence upon 
Oath were my felf, one Mr. William Mat on, and 
one Mr. Walter Dnwfe, all yet living, and I 
think of as good Repute, as any this Country 
has in it ,* and one Mr. John Cragg, then Mi¬ 
nifter of the Place , but fince dead : We all 
depos’d feverai things , that we conceiv’d im- 
poffihle robe done by any Natural Agents, as 
the Motion of Chairs, Stools, and Bedftaves, 
no Body being near them , the beating of 
Drums in the Air, over the Houfe, in clear 
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Nights,, with feveral other things of the like 
Nature. Thefe Witneffes were Neighbours, 
and depos'd that they heard, and faw thefe 
things almoft every Day or Night, for many 
Months together. 

The preceeding Letters are Printed at the 
end of the Preface, to the Second Part of Mr. 
Glanvil’s Saducifmm Triumph at us , Printed toge¬ 
ther with the Firft Part, Ann. 1681. 

After the foregoing Declaration of Mr. 
Mompejfon, I muft freely tell all Men, that 
fliall pretend a Cheat in the Tranflation at 
Tedworth, that till they fairly make appear to 
the World, by whom the Cheat was play’d, 
and how the Fads Sworn to were perform’d, 
the Impofture muft lie at their Door. 

if we may believe Luther, he tells us, in his- chap. 3 s 
Table Talk? That he departed from Worms, and 
not far from Eifenach, was taken Prifoner, and 
was lodged in the Caftle of Wirt burg inPathmo, 
in a Chamber far from People , where none 
could have accefs to him , but only two Boys 
that twice a Day brought him Meat and Drink, 
among other things they brought him Hazle 
Nuts, which he put into a Box, and fome- 
times us’d to eat of them,In the Night times the 
Devil came, and got the Nuts out of the Box, 
and crack’d them againft one of the Beds Pofts, 
making a very great Noife, and a rumbling 
about his Bed, bpt he regarded him not; when 
afterward he began to dumber, he kept fuch 
a racket and rumbling upon the Chamber 
Stairs, as if many empty Hogflieads and Bar¬ 
rels had been tumbled down ; and tho’ he 
knew the Stairs were ftrongly guarded with 
Iron Bars, fo that no Paffage was either up 
or down , yet he arofe and went towards the 
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Stairs to fee what the matter was, but find¬ 
ing the Door faft (hut, he faid, Art thou there ? 

So he there ft ill; and fo he committed him- 
felf to Chrifty and laid him down to reft again. 
So far Luther. 

I went my felf once to fee a Gentleman near 
Bath, and came to his Houfe about Eleven of 
the Clock in the Morning, his Lady faid to 
me, fhe wiflf d I had come fooner, for about 
an Hour before, as ftie was coming in at the 
fore-door of the Houfe, (he faw the Minifter 
of the Parifh come into the Entry, at the back¬ 
door, and to go into the Hall, whom fhe pre- 
fently followed, but found him nop there, 
whereupon fhe went up to her Chamber, 
where a Midwife was to attend her, fhe being 
near her time of being brought to Bed, and 
finding the Minifter not there, as fhe expe&ed, 
fhe was much furprifed, and fent to his Houfe 
to enquire for him, and it was found , he had 
not ftirred out of his Houfe that Day ; but 
withal the Gentleman, I was to fee, told me, 
they had every Night Noifes in their Houfe, as 
though a Man fhould ftrike Hundreds of ftrokes 
with a Mallet on an empty Hogfhead , which 
kept himfelf, and his whole Family waking ; 
and faid, if I would ftay a Night with him I 
fhould hear the fame; but my occafions would 
not then permit me to ftay. 

There are a World of well attefted Relati¬ 
ons in this kind , but all muft be Cheat and 
Impofture with fome Men, becaufe, forfooth, 
they will have it fo. 

To deliver fome what of my own Opinion 
concerning the Power of Magick; I muft owri 
my felf to have been long guided by the Cau¬ 
tion giv n us by Corn Agripj>a? to prevent being 
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impos’d on by Pretenders to Magick, and 0- 
ther curious and abftrufe Arts, inanEpi- 
ftle he fent to his Friend, the Abbot de Aqua Ep. 1. $, 
Tendente, where he writes as follows: Have a Ef' >*• 
care you are not deceived by thofe who have 
been deceived, for no reading of Books what¬ 
ever can dired you in this, they being fill’d 
with meer Enigma’s. O ! How great things 
are written concerning the Power of the Ma¬ 

gick Art ? Concerning the prodigious Images 

of Aftrologers ? of the powerful Metamorphofis 
of the Alchimifis ? and concerning that Bleffed 
Stone, with which bafer Metals being touch’d, 
they are prefently turned into Siver or Gold ? 
all which things are found vain, when they 
are practis’d according to the Letter. And 
neverthelefs thofe things are delivered and 
written by great, and mod grave Philfophers 
and holy Men, whole Traditions, who fhall 
dare to Charge with Falfhood ? Nay, it would 
be impious to believe,that they purpofely writ 
Lyes. Therefore there is another Senfe in 
what they write, than is delivered by the Let¬ 
ter, and that covered with various Myfteries, 
but hitherto openly explained by none of the 
Matters ; and which I know not whether any 
Man can attain, by the foie reading of Books, 
without a skillful and faithful Matter, unlels he 
be divinely inlightned, which is granted to 
very few. Therefore many labour in vain, 
who purfuethefe molt Secret Arcana of Nature, 
applying their Minds to the bare words as they 
lie; for by an unhappy Genius,being fali’nfrom 
a right underftanding, and intangl’d in falfe 
Imaginations, by the craft of exteriour Spirits, 
they become dangerous Servants to thole, o- 
?er whom they might Rule, and not know- • 

•• ‘ ' i * ' • 
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. iflg themfelves, they go forth after the Foot- , 

fteps of their Herds, feeking without them¬ 
felves, what they pciTefs within them. And this 
is what I would now have you know, that the 
Worker of all wonderful things is in our felves, 
who knows how to effed, and that without all 
Crime, Offence of God, or Injury of Religi¬ 
on, whatfoever the portentous Aftrologers, the 
prodigious Magicians, the envious Perfecutors 
of Nature, the Alchimifes, and the wicked Ne¬ 

cromancers, worfe than Devils, dare promife. 
I fay, that Worker of wonderful things is in 
VlS, 

, • j * / - * r• “ * 

Nos habitat^ non tartar a fed nec fed era cadi. 

Spirit Us in nobis quiviget, ilia facit. 

He lives in us, not in the Stars, nor Hell, 

'That Spirit does it, which in us does dwell. 

But thefe things are not to be committed to 
Paper, but to be delivered byWord of Mouth, 
which I may do when I fee you. As to the 
Phiiofophy you require,I let you know,that to 
know God, the Maker of all things, and topafs 
into him by a whole Image of likenefs, as by a 
certain Enenial contad, or tye , whereby 
you may be transformed and made a God, this 
is the true and folid Phiiofophy , as the Lord 
{peaks of Mofes, faying , Behold I have made 

thee a God ofBharoah , this is the higheft , and 
moft occult Phiiofophy of wonderful Works. 
Its Clavis is the underftanding, for the higher 
things we underftand,the more fublimeVenues 
we put on, and the more wonderful things’we 
Work with more eafe and efficacy, but our un¬ 
derftanding being inclcfed in corruptible Elefh, 

' ‘ ' ' unlefs 
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unlefs it rifes above the ways of the Flefh, and 
comes to its proper Nature, cannot be united 
to thofe Divine Powers f for they do not join 
but with their like), and is wholly impotent 
for perceiving thofe moil hidden Secrets of 
God and Nature ; fhall a Man fee God and 
Live ? What Fruit will a Grain of Corn bring 
forth., unlefs it firft dies ? He muft die, die to 
the World and the Flefh, and to all his Senfes, 
and the whole Animal Man, who would en¬ 
ter the receffes of Secrets; not that the Body 
is fep'arated from the Soul, but that the Soul 
leaves the Body • concerning which Death, 
F aul fays to the Coloffiuns, Tou are deadand your 

Life is hid with Chrift $ and elfewhere he fays, 
more clearly ofhimfelf, I know a Man, whe¬ 
ther in the Body or out of the Body I know 
not, God knows, rapt to the third Heav’n, 
&c. I fay we muft die this Death, which is 
precious in the fight of the Lord, which hap¬ 
pens to very few, and haply not always; for, 

— pauci quos seqtws amtkAt, 

Jupiter^ ardens evexit ad athera evirtm^ 
Diisgeniti hoc potuere'm,"m - 

\ 

firft thofe who are born, not of Flefh and 
Blood, but of God ; next thofe who by a Pri¬ 
vilege of Nature, or a Genethliacal Gift of 
the Heav’ns are Dignified for it; the reft 
build on Merits and Art, concerning which I 
fhall certifie you by Word of Mouth. So far 
Jgrlppa, who has much more to the fame pur- 
pofe. 

Dr. Flood, as well elfewhere in his Works, 
as in his Claris to hts Vhilofophy and Alchimy, to¬ 
wards the end of it, writes conformably to 

■ • ^ •> * ' What 
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what is delivered ns by Agrippa, as follows. 
That the true Cabalifis, and true Alchimifis are 
employed about one and the fame things and 
fo the Mag^ wife Men, and Philofophers, its 
what no Man of a found Mind can be Igno¬ 
rant of, fince there is but one fummum bonum, 

and one true Stone , at which Mark all that 
are truly Wife, moft attentively Aim; fome 
of whom are employed about the Cabala, others 
about Alchimy, others about the Theo-Philojophy, 

others about Natural Magick. 

As to Agrippa, IJiave heard fome Learned 
Men fay, that in his Youth, when he writ his 
Books of Occult Vhilofophy, he had fome efteem 
of Magick, but as-he grew Elder, and when 
he writ his Vanity of Sciences , he ftiew’d his 
contempt of it $ but I wonder Learned Men 
fhould talk thus ; for in his Vanity of Sciences, 
he explodes Magick, no more "than he does all 
other Arts and Sciences, and indeed he writes 
little there againft it: And he fays elfewhere, 
that he writ that Book fportingly, only to try 
what Young Students could fay for the Arts 
and Sciences they were fo fond of, and fo 
valued themfelves by. And in his Epiftle to 

fpift-1• 6. Erafmus, he fays. Lie writ that Book in a De- 
fy P* clamatory way, in which all Liberty of Speech 

is ufed and allowed; this being as Scholars, 
that take a Theme, and declaim Pro, or Con, at 
Pleafure. If I look for Agrippa s true Senfe of 
a matter, I feek for it in the Epiflles he writ 
to his Learned Friends and Correfpondents, 
and there he fufficiently exprefTes the efteem 
he had of the true Magick. 

As to the Death of the Animal Man, men¬ 
tioned by Agrippa, as requir’d for initiating us 
towards the Performance of great things. 
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Dr. W'iUis , as a skillful Vhifiologer$ in his Book Exerc* 1 
Of the Soul of Brutes, excellently fets forth the c'7* 
Conteft which happens betwixt the Corporeal 
Soul, and the Rational, in the Purgative Life, 
before the latter can fettle the former in a due 
Subje&ion, and keep it felf to its due Purity. 
He writes thus: The Corporeal Soul does not lb 
readily obey the Rational in Defirables, as in 
Knowables, for that being nigher the Body, 
and fo having a more intimate Affinity to¬ 
wards the Flelh , its wholly bound to take 
care of the good and Perfervation of that; 

for the careful Performance of which Office, 
its very much drawn by the various Allure¬ 
ments continually prefented by the Obje&s of 
each Senfe ; hence being employed about the 

,care of the Body, and under that pretext be¬ 
ing apt to indulge Feafting and Pleafures, fhe 
very often gives a Deaf Ear to Reafon, per- 
Evading the contrary ; moreover , the InferL 
our Soul being weary of the others Yoak, on 
occafion being given , clears it felf of its Fet¬ 
ters, affe&ing Liberty, or Rule; and then 
you may clearly obferve Twins ftrtving in the 
fame Belly, or rather a Man wholly divided 
by two Armies fighting againft each other 
within him. 

Inf efts ohviafignis 

Sign a} pares Aquilas, & ajota minantia •votss. 

This Inteftine conteft does not wholly ceafe, 
till one of the Combatants being become Sur 
perior,leads the other wholly Captive, though, 
in the mean time, to eftablilh the Empire of 
the Rational Soul, and to vindicate its Right 
and Empire from the Ufurpation of the fern 

fitive 
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fitive Soul, the Precepts of Philofophers , and 
Moral Institutions are put in ure, and when 
thefe will not do, Sacred Religion furnifhes a 
far more powerful Aid, whofe Laws and Pre¬ 
cepts being duly obferv’d , they are able ta 
raife a Man not only above a Brute , but ev’ri 
himfelf, that is, above his Natural State; in as 
much as they fubjeCt the Senfitive Soul to the 
Rational, and both to God. Neverthelefi 
this Divine Policy is not, ev’n fo ereCted in 
Man, without a great Contention , for while 
Reafon ufing its own ftrength , joyn’d with 
Moral and Sacred Precepts endeavours to 
draw the Faculties of the Corporeal Soul to its 
fide, this riling on the contrary , obftinately 
adheres to the Flefh, and is hardly drawn from 
its Flatteries, nay, and which is to be lamented, j 
file too often feduces the chief Soul in us, and 
carries it away with it, to wallow in the Dirt 
of fenfual Pleafures; fo that a Man becomes 
either like to, or worfe than a Brute , info- 
much that Reafon being become Brutal, leads 
to every excefs; and notwithstanding the 
Minds Empire is not always, and wholly o- 
verthrown, but fometime or other, either re¬ 
turning .to her felf, of her own accord, or 
being awaken’d by fome occafion given, and 
confcious of herLapfe, the rifes up againftthe 
fenfitive Soul, as an Enemy and Traitor, and 
throwning her from her Throne, commands 
her Obedience. Nay, fometimes fhe compels 
her, by reafon of Crimes committed , to tor¬ 
ture her felf, and her beloved Flefh , and fo 
by inflicting Punifhments on her felf, to Expi¬ 
ate, as fhe may her own Faults ,♦ which kind of 
ACt and AfFed of Confcience of a Man’s tor¬ 
turing himfelf, being proper to Man, plainly 

fliews 
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fiiews him either to have two fubordinate Souls 
within him, or, at leaft that the Parts of his 
Soul are very differing ; whereof, as the one 
oppofes the other, and contends for the Ma¬ 
ttery, it happens that Man is carryed away to 
contrary purpofes, and is Exagitated little left 
than a Daunoniack, obfefs’d by a Legion. 

The fame Author, in the fame Book, writes Dvr . 

more of the faid Conteft as follows. Super- c.tfMe 
ftition, and Defpair of Eternal Salvation are Um* 

wont to imprint on the fenfitive Soul, the 
Blood and Body, in a manner the like affeds 
of Melancholy , as Love and Jealoufie, tho’ 
fome way after a different manner of affeding; 
for in the former, the Objed whofe getting 
or lofs is in danger, is wholly Immateral, and 
its defign being firft conceiv’d by the Rati¬ 
onal Soul, is Imprinted on the Corporeal ,* in 
the profecution of which, if this readily obeys, 
then no Perturbation of a Man’s Mind arifes; 
but if the Corporeal Soul withftanding, as it 
often happens, the Rational dill infifts with 
Admonitions and Threats, prefently the other 
growing hot, moves the Blood and Spirits after 
a diforderly manner, oppofes Corporeal 
Goods and Pleafures, to the Spiritual prefent- 
ed by the Underftanding, and endeavours to 
draw the Man to her fide $ and as thus there is 
a continual ftruggle betwixt the two Souls, 
and fometimes the Will is Superior, fome times 
the fenfitive Appetite prevails; at length a 
Court of Confcience is ereded by the Mind,, 
where all particular Ads are fcrupuloufly ex¬ 
amined, bv reafon of thefe frequent Variances 
of the Souls, the Animal Spirits, as being too 
much, and in a manner perpetually exercifed, 
and being commanded here and there con¬ 

trary' 
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trary ways, and almoft didraded , fall fome-* 
what at length from their Vigour, and Natu¬ 
ral Difpofition, and at lad being rendred 
fixt and melancholick, as they are detained 
from their wonted Expanfion, they frame out 
of Courfe, and unufal traces in the Brain, and 
fo caufe a Delirium, with an excels of Fear and 
Sadnefs. In thofe kinds of affeds, the Cor¬ 
poreal Soul being carryed away, as it were by 
Violence, both Divorces it felf from the Bo¬ 
dy, and being modified according to the Cha¬ 
racter of the Idea imprinted, is wont to take 
a New Species, either Angelical, or Diabolical; 
mean while the Underdanding, inafmuch as 
the Imagination fuggeds to it only difcorder- 
ly and mondrous Notions, is wholly perverted 
from the ufe of the right Reafon. 

After the like way of affeding, it happens- 
that fome melancholy Perfons fall into Ima¬ 
ginary Met amorphofesy either as to their Fortunes, 
or their Bodies,one imagining himfelf and Ad- 
ing as a Prince, another as a Beggar,one thinks 
his Body to be made of Glafs, another thinks 
himfelf a Dog , a Wolf, or fome other Mon- 
fter; for after the Corporeal Soul, being af- 
feded with a lading Melancholy, and blinded 
in Mind , has wholly departed from her felf 
and the Body, die affeds a New Species, or 
Nature, and, as much as in her lies, really 
affumes it. So far Dr. (Villi s. 

I hope this may not feem an overlong Di- 
greflion, in regard it feems to me to contain 
a more dear Explication, than may eafily be 
found in other Authors, of the conted which 
happens betwixt our two Souls within us, in 
order to the Spiritual Death of the Animal 
Man, and our affuming a Divine Nature, 

capable 
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capable of wonderful Works, as mentioned by 
Agrtppat 

But after all the reafoning of Agrippa, in 

which he has excellently fet forth what re¬ 
lates to Internal Operations of the Mincl^ and 
the way of bringing it to its highteft Perfedi- 
on, and Purity., I do not fee how he Accounts' 
for the External Operations perform’d by Ma¬ 
gicians of which there are a World of Infian- 
cesj unlefs he will have it with the Arabian 

Philofophers., that the Soul by the Power of 
the Imagination can perform what it pleafes * 
as penetrate the Heav’ns , force the Elements., 
demolifb Mountains raife Varies to Moun¬ 
tains^ and do with all Material Forms as it 
pleafes. 

Mr. Blunden, having fent a Letter from Lon¬ 

don to Taulm Felgenbalder , at Amsterdam, to 
defire his Opinion concerning Magical Per¬ 

formances, he returned him an Anfwer,in Latin, 

An. 16 yy, which Anfwer a Gentleman having 
vfavour’d me with a fight and perufal of ^ I 
give you here the Sub fiance of it. 

He divides Magick., and Magicians into 
three kinds., viz*. Divine , Natural, and Dia¬ 
bolical. Now all Magick 5 he fays ,, confifts 
in the Spirit by Faith, for Fait :h is that M gnet 

of the Magicians., by which they draw Spirits 
to. them,, and by which Spirits they do great 
things; viz. either by the Spirit of God., or 
by Natural Spirits., or by the Spirits of Damonsz 

Therefore all Magick confifts in a Spirit, and 
every Magician Ads by a Spirit. Magicians 
that are of God Work by the Holy Ghoft., and 
the Holy Ghoft by Magicians., i Cor. i t. Na¬ 
tural Magicians Work all things by the Natu¬ 
ral Spirits of the Elements^ but Witches and 

Y D^mo 
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Demoniacal Magicians, as James and Jamhres 
in zs4lgyp3 Work their Magical Performances 
by the Spirit of Damons ; he concludes there¬ 
fore^ that all Operations and Works of efficacy 
are wrought by a Spirit. Now, he fays, it 
muft be well obferv’d , that the Magicians 
which are of God, and the Natural Magicians 
very much differ. Natural Magicians are 
fhewnus, Matth. 7. 22. and by Natural Ma- 
gick Damons are alfo call forth, but not all 
kinds of Damons, and fo many Works of effica¬ 
cy are wrought by Natural Magick, alfo Na¬ 
tural Divinations and Prophecies, AB. 16. 16* 

fuch the TythoniJJa was that raifed Samuel, Sam* 

28. who appeared in a Body of Wind and Air, 
as all the Bodies of the Dead, till the Refur- 
redion, which produces a Spiritual Body, 
confifting of a Spirit, Light, and the Heav’ris, 
Spiritual Elements. The Spirits of the Elements 
attend this Natural Magick,and obey the Magi¬ 
cian : but we muft know, that in fomePerfons 
the Natural Magick and Demoniacal are mixt 
and promifcuous, as the Magick which is from 
God, and the Natural Magick; and alfo in 
fome part the Demoniacal were mixt in Ba¬ 

laam, who alfo fought Auguries, Numb. 24. be¬ 
ing willing to make himfelf gracious to God, 
and alfo to Man , and fo to pleafe both; and 
therefore the Angel of God refilled him, c. 23 . 
and for this Hypocrifie, he died by the Sword, 
r. ^0.8. 

Though'therefore, he fays , Natural Magi¬ 
cians do many Works of efficacy by Spirits, 
yet they do not do thefe in the Name of God 
and Chrift, though they talk much of the 
Name Adonat, and call upon it, yet this Name 
may be taken in vain and by the Permiffion 

of 
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of God Natural Spirits bring to pafs Auguries. 

So alfo Natural Magick , and the Demoniacal 
are promifcuous in fome Perfons; but if a 
Perfon by Natural Magick lliould call cut 
Damons, it does not follow, that this was al¬ 
fo from Divine Magick; and if Damons are 
call; out by Natural Magick, by one that is in 
the fear of God, it does not follow, that he is 
a true Magician of God • for Natural Magick 
truly cafts forth Spirits sand Damons, if it be 
true Natural Magick, but if it exorbitates to 
Demoniacal, then it is condemn’d, and when 
Natural Magick keeps within its bounds, it is 
not condemn’d by Chrift • read Luke the 9. 
49. 5-0. wherefore the Name Adonai, and of 
Chrift may be us’d both rightly , and in a fini- 
fter way • rightly, as in the place before quo¬ 
ted; in a Sinifter way, Act. 07. 13. 14. and 
fo the Magicians of Daemons, refilled the Ma¬ 
gicians of God, c. 13. 8. and 2 Tim. 3. 8. 

He fubjoins, that ev’n Natural Magick is 
not to be practis’d by any Chriftian, becaufe 
all Magick is wrought by a Spirit, and we 
ought not to feek a Convention with Spirits, 
and for that Satan mixes himfelf with the Natu¬ 
ral Spirits.And whereas fome allow the pradtife 
of Magick with the Angels of God, he fays. 
That no Man ought to nave to do with An¬ 
gels without God’s Command. Ai d with 
this Abftradt of that Letter , I conclude this 
Chapter of Magick. 

y ± CHAP, 
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C H A P. X, 

What may he [uggejled from feafon, co» 
cerning the Exigence of Spirits, and 
their Operations. j 

KIrcher , in Efift. Taranet. prefixt to his 
Obeli feus Tamfhilius , writes thus : We 

know a threefold Demonftration has been al¬ 
ways us'd by the unanimous Confent of Phi- 
lofophers in the Acquifition of Science; Ma¬ 
thematical, Phyiical, and Moral. Mathema¬ 
tical Demonftration, as it inquires into the af¬ 
fects and Properties of Quantity, by Principles 
known by the Light of Nature, of Eternal 
Truth, and void of all deceit, fo it begets a 
certain, and properly called Science, all feru- 
ple of doubt being remov'd. Phyfical Demon¬ 
ftration, as it comes by Experiments of things, 
to the Secret knowledge of Caufes, it begets 
indeed Science , but by reafon of the Experi¬ 
ment, which for the moft part is expofed to 
the falfe Reprefentations of the Senfes, it is 
not void of Deception, nor does arrive at the 
certitude of the former ; yet according to 
Ariflotle, it Triumphs with the Title of true Sci¬ 
ence. Moral Demonftration, as it depends on 
the Experience of Humane A&ions, begets 
indeed Science, but ftich as the Nature of Mo¬ 
ral things admits, and which is call'd Humane 
Faith, and for the moft part, relies on the 1 
Authority of the Relater. For the like caufe • 

the 11 
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the Authority of the Revealer begets Divine 
Faith, more certain than all Science. Hu¬ 
mane Authority is a certain imitation of this 
on which we muft relie, unlefs we will make 
void, and annihilate the Hiftories of all pafs’d 
things; I fpeak not here of the Authority, and 
Hiftories of fufpeded Credit, but of thole 
which have the clear Prefcription of many n 
Ages for their Authority. So far Kircher. 

Now laying this before us, it is to be noted. 
That Chriftian Divines' do not pretend to a 
Mathematical, or Phyfical Demonftration of 
the Exiftence of Spirits; for their Exiftence 
cannot be demonftrated from their Eflence, or 
the effects afcrib’d to them, not from the firft 
becaufe it’s not from the Nature of Spirits* 
nor from that of any other Creature that they 
Exift; for God fo freely created all Beings, 
that he might have left them uncreated ; nor 
from their effects, becaufe the concourfe of 
God alone , or other Caufes might be com- 
ceived to fuffice for fuch effeds; but Chrifti¬ 
an Divines build chiefly on Divine Revelation 
which is fuperior _ to all Science , and on 
the conftant Tradition of all Chriftian Di¬ 
vines, from the firft Ages of Chriftianity • and 
all they pretend to, as Phyfiologers, in whar 
they fay concerning Spirits, is, that there is 
nothing in it, whiph implies a Contradidion, 
or is inconfiftent with Reafon ; and as there 
have been, and are many Vheenomena in the 
World, which it has concern’d Philofophers to 
Account for, the Dodrine of the. Exiftence of 
Spirits has been Hypothetically introduc’d in¬ 
to the World, and back’d by as great Men a- 
mong the Gentiles,as the World has had; and thcf 
Other Philofophers havefet up other Hypothe- 
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ils for explaining tho-fepbanomena; yet I think 
it would be a ftrange rafhnefs in any Perfon 
owning the Law of Mofes or Chrift, to throw 
by an Hypothecs back’d by Divine Revelati¬ 
on., or rather introduc’d by the molt Learned 
of the Gentilesy Confonant to it • and to adhere 
to any other Hypothefis y excogitated meerly 
by the Wit of Man* and which,, in truth, does 
not fo fairly account for Phenomena as the o-. 
ther does • or fhamefully to deny Facts., which 
are to be accounted for; as I know not with 
what unbounded Confidence 3 fome ev’n a- 
mong Chriftians have done ; whereas Vaniniy 

who died a Martyr to Atheifhg and Pompona* 

tlm, who has been look’d upon by fome to 
have been of the fame Opinion and many 
others 3 freely own’d the Fadts, which they 
found unconteftably manifefted to them by 
Experience and Teftimonies., though they did 
not think fit to explain them by the Agency 
of Spirits., but as free Naturalifts^ fet up other 
Hypothefis as they thought good for explain¬ 
ing them. So Alchindm, in his Works., refer*? 
red to Nature^ all things that are afcribed to 
Angels and Devils, as fince him Petrus Aponusy 

and Pomponatius have done 3 imagining that all 
Sublunary things were wholly fubjedt to., and 
depending on Celeftials; and that they re¬ 
ceived all Vertues and Properties the one from 
the other, and each particular from the whole 
together 3 by the means of certain Corporeal 
Rays 3 which pafs from the leaft even to the 
greafefL, and which they fuppofed the caufe 
of all that is done in Nature. As Marcus Mar- 

ci, of late referred all to Ideas ; fo Avicenna to 
Intelligences, Galen to the Temperament; and 
thefe^ With many other Philofpphers^ have ex-^ 

ertecl 
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ef ted all their force to take off the Admiration 
of many extraordinary Effe&s,by fetting forth 
the moft likely Caufes of them they could ima¬ 
gine ^ but how far a Man may haveReafon 
to acquiefce in any of thofe Hypothefis, will 
ftill be the Queftion. 

For the Rationality of the Hypothefis oi^dede- 
Spirits , Plutarch introduces Clepmbrotus, thus fcU. Ot,u. 
delivering himlelf i As thole lay very well 
who hold that Plato having invented this Ele¬ 
ment, whence Qualities fpring and are in- 
gendred, which is fometimes called the firft 
Matter, and fometimes Nature, has freed the 
Philofophers from many Difficulties; fo it 
feems to me, that thofe who have introduc’d 
tne Nature of Damons, betwixt that of the 
Gods and Men, have refolv’d more Doubts 
and Difficulties, and greater; having found the 
tye, which conjoins and holds together as it 
were, our Society and Communication with 
them ; be it that this Opinion came from the 
Ancient Magi and Zoroafier, or from Thracia 

and Orpheus, or from iMgjpt, or from Phrygia. 

as we Conjecture, confidering the Sacrifices 
that are made in thofe Countries. 

Father le Brun, in his Book quoted before 
by me, l 3. after having fet forth many odd 
Ducoveries of hidden things, made by the 
Virgula divinatoria, in his fecond Part, c. 6. 

examines the Caules of its turning in order 
to Difcoveries, and having fas I conceive) 
validly refuted all Natural Caufes which o- 
thers have pretended to affign for it, he con¬ 
cludes it is done by the Agency of evil Spi¬ 
nes ; the Exiftence of which he proves as fol¬ 
lows, ' ’ * * 
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If there are Effeds that cannot be produc’d 

by Bodies^ there mu ft neceifarily be in the 
World other Beings than Bodies; and if among 
thefe prodigious Effects, there are fome that do 
not carry Men to God., and m ike them fall 
into Error and Illufion., it’s a farther invincible 
Argument that we mull acknowlegde other 
Beings than the Being abfolutely perfed and 
Bodies. So thofe extraordinary Effeds which 
can neither be called in doubt 3 nor be Attri- 

• buted to .God., or to Bodies,, are an Incontefta- 
ble proof that we mult admit created Spirits 
capable cf amufing Men., and feducing them 
by Deceits. Though therefore the Scriptures 
had not clearly taught us the Exiftence of Spi¬ 
rits feperated from Bodies., I dare fay ^ that 
extraordinary Effeds,, fuch as the difcovery of 
many hidden things by the turning of the 
Vtrgula Divinatoria, would give a ftrong proof 
that there are wicked Spirits. But their Exift- 
ence is clear enough in the Scriptures; and 
certainly its the beft eftablilh’d of all the Ar¬ 
ticles of our Faith, the leaft contefted^ and 
the moll univerfally difperfs’d through the 

Pdrt World. MaimonicltSy in his More Ne<vochan proves 
f. 46. with much Learning and Judgment ^ that be¬ 

fore jMofeSy the Sabeans Egyptians and Chat- 
Jtfi.vsy knew the good and evil Genii; all the 
Ancient Poets and Phiiofophers own’d this 
Dogmi y and we find in the Hiftory of the 
Converfion of People., that it has been always 
found eftablifh’d among the moll remote Na¬ 
tions, nor can it be laid ( as fome may pre¬ 
tend ) that this is a proof of the llupidnels of 
fome Nations; fpr the moll Polite People dif¬ 
fer not in this ^ from thofe they call Barbari¬ 

ans ; and \ve may fee* in the Works of Porpby- 
ruts^ 
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TiMSy pf amblichusy and Clemens Alexandrinus, how 
much the Dodrine of the Greeksy was like to 
that of the ?AEgypians, concerning theExiftence 
of good and evil Spirits. 

The new converted Chriftians of the Pri¬ 
mitive Times, who, being difabusd of the Fol¬ 
lies of Paganifm , were watchful on the pra¬ 
ctice of theGentiles to difcover their Impoftu res, 
own’d that fometimes Prodigies were wrought 
by the Damons. Minutius Foelix3 who liv’d in 
the fecond Century, has very well fet forth 
what the Senfe of the Chriftians of thofe 
Times was, concerning the Nature, and Ope¬ 
rations of thofe Damonsy whom the Gentiles 

Worth ip d. rTertullum3 and Orlgeny and almoffc 
all the Writers of the Three firft Centuries have 
delivered the fame, with all the Alfu- 
ranee that Truth may give : And what thefe 
great Men have faid, is a very good Anfwer to 
what is fomerimes Objeded , that Chrift de« 
ftroyed the Kingdom of Stun, and that the 
Prince of this World is now judg’d, JoL 16. ir. 
St, Peter, St. Pauly and St. Johny Men well in- 
ftru&ed in the Words of Chrift, and in the 
Senfe that ought to be giv’n them, tell us, that 
the Devil, as a roaring I,yon , goes about to 
deceive us, that we ought to have recourfe to 
Pray er, and keep us firm in Faith, to pre¬ 
serve us from his Artifices, and the fnares he 
lays for us. The Devil therefore is not out 
of the World, fo that he A<£bs no longer, but 
is driven from a great many Places where he 
had Rule. It’s a Truth of our Faith, that God 
has left fome Power to Devils, and he per¬ 
mits them, on many cccafions, to put it in 
Execution. The frequent Polfeffions in the 
firft Ages of the Church are authentick Tefti- 

‘ ‘ fI; pionies 
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monies of it, and the beft averred Hiftories 
lince Chrifl:: And a thoufand Superfluous Pra¬ 
ctices., producing extraordinary Effe&s,, furnifh 
us with inconteftable Proofs of the Operation 
of Demons; and is there any EcclefiafticalWri¬ 
ter, who has not either proved or fuppos’d this 

y t T Truth? The Learned Gerfon tells us, what we 
p6u * ought to believe in this Cafe., and whence it 

is that this Truth makes fo little Imprcffien on 
the Spirits of many Perfons, faying, Certain¬ 
ly its an Impiety and an Error, dire&ly con¬ 
trary to the Scriptures, to deny., that Damons 

are Authors of many furprizing Fads; and 
thofe that look upon all that is faid of it, as a 
Fable, and make a Mock of Divines , for a- 
Icribing Effeds to Damons, deferve a fevere 
Correction. Sometimes even the Learned fall 
into this Error, becaufe they let their Faith be 
weaken'd, and their Natural Light be darken'd,. 
Their Souls being all polfefs’d with fenfible 
things,, refer all to Bodies , and cannot raife 
themfelves to Spirits detached from. Matter. 
It’s what Plato has faid, that nothing fo much 
hinders the finding of Truth, as to refer all 
things to what the Senfes prefent us with* 
Cicero j St. Aufiiny Albert us Magnus, Guild. Pari- 

fienfisy andyabove all, Experience have taught us j 
the fame, we may fee a Proof of it in the Sad* 

duces and Epicureans, who admitting nothing j 
, but what is Corporeal, find themfelves among . 

thofe Senllefs Perfons, of whom Solomon fpeaks 1 
in Ecclefiafiesj and the Book of TVifdom, who j 
have pufh’d their Folly fo fa*r, that they can- I 
not own they have a Soul, and effects that J 
cannot be produc’d but by Spirits. I would 1 
there were no more Perfpns of that Mind; 1 
feift we {hall always find feme, wfio will tell 1 
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us in cold Blood that they cannot believe 
Prodigies, nor Miracles^ becaule they have leen 
nothing of extraordinary. Difpute not with 
fuch Perfons; when a Man will be incredu¬ 
lous., he will be fc in the midft of Prodigies 
and Miracles; there are always found People 
tempered like Celfm and Lucian, who will have 
all things to be Fable, Illufion, and Impofture, 
Many Perfons meafure all things by what they 
ordinarily fee, and hold all for faTe, that fur- 
pafs the bounds of Nature. They believe 
Fads while they appear Natural; convince 
them that they cannot fo be, and you fhall 
fee them prefently conclude them Impoftors. 

It s manifeft, that we conceive but two forts 
of Beings , Spirits and Bodies, and that lince 
we can reafon but according to our Ideas, we 
ought to aferibe to Spirits what cannot be pro¬ 
duc’d by Bodies. So far the Abftrad from Fa¬ 
ther Le Brun. 

The Author of the Rcpublick of Learning, in 
the Month of Augufi, An. 1686, has given us 
a rough Draught for writing a good Trad of 
Witchcraft, which he looks upon as a Defidera- 
tum < where;, among other things, he writes 
thus: Since this Age is the true time of Syfiems, 
one flioula be contrived concerning the Com¬ 
merce, that may be betwixt Daemons and Men. 

On this Paffage Father Le Brun writes thus: Ib t t , 
Doubtlefs here the Author complies with the c. 14. '■ 
Language of a great many Perfons, who, for 
want of Attention and Light, would have us 
put all Religion in Syfiems. Whatever regard 
I ought to have for many of thefe Perfons, I 
muft not be afraid to lay, that there is no 
Syfiem to he made of thole Truths, which we 
ought to learn difrindly by Faith 3 becaufe we 

•' • muft 
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muff advance nothing here, but what we receive 
from the Oracle. We muft make Syfiems to ex¬ 
plain the effects of the Lorad-ftone, the ebbing and 
flowing of the Sea, the motion of the Planets; for 
that the Caufe of thefe Effects is not evidently 
fignified to us, and many may be conceiv'd by 
us; and to determine us, we have need of a 
great number of Obfervations, which, by an 
exad Induction, may lead us to a Caufe that 
may fads fie all the Phenomena. It's not the 
fame in the Truths of Religion, we come not 
at them by grouping; and it were to be wifh’d 
Men fpake not of them but after a decifive 
and infallible Authority. It's thus we fhould 
fpeak of the Power of Damons, and of the 
Commerce they have with Men. It’s of Faith 
that they have Power, and that they attack 
Men, and try to feduce them divers ways: 
We find it in Job, in Tobit, and in a thoufand 
other places of Scripture and Tradition. It s 
certain alfo, that the Power they have de¬ 
pends not of us, that they have it over the 
Juft, fince they may tempt them as they did 
Chrljt: Tho’ they have it not ordinarily, but 
over thofe that want Faith, or fear not to 
partake of their Works ; and that tqf thefe la ft 
particularly the diforder’d Intelligences try to 

3Qiai0g, make exactly fucceed, what they wifh; In- 
fpiring them to have recourfe to certain Pra- 
drifes, by which thofe feducing Spirits enter 
in Commerce with Men. All this is difeover’d 
without Syfiem. So far Le Brim. 

Gregory fetting forth the Orthodox Opinion 
concerning Spirits, fays. That all things in this 
Vifible World are govern’d by an invifible Being * 
but Arlfiotk, tho’ he affign’d fpiritual Sub- 

fiances 
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fiances to the Celeftial Bodies, whole number 
he conceiv’d according to the number of the 
Spheres mov’d j yet he tells us of none that 
prefide over Inferior Bodies, unlefs/ haply 
Human SoulsAnd this becaufe he thought 
of no Operations, in reference to inferior 
things, but natural, for which the Motion of 
the Celeftial Bodies fuffic’d. 

But the Alienors of Chriftian Truth, who 
afhrm many things to be done here which ex- 
ceed the Power of Nature, have thought it 
neceffary that Angels fhould prefide immedi¬ 
ately over us. Avicenna was of Opinion, that 
only one Immaterial Subftance prefided overall 
Inferior Bodies, which he call’d the IntelleBus 
Agens ■ But the Holy Doctors not difagreeing 
with the Flaomcks, have taught, that diftinl 
Spiritual Subftances prefided over differing- 
Corporeal Things. So far Greg. 

Having fet forth the Opinion of Chriftians, 
concerning Spirits, eftablifh’d, as well bv 
Reafon, as by Authority, both Divine and 
Humane, I fhall now confider the Opinions of 
the Perapateticks, Epicureans, and Sadduces, de¬ 
nying the exiftence of Spirits; and fhall here 
fet down the notorious Principles they gene- 
rally go upon, leaving thofe that pleafe to 
follow them, and to partake of the Confe- 
^nents of them. 

Firfi, Arifiotle held. That God is not the 
Creator of the World, but that it was from E~ 

where Aqmnas, left. 2. fays. That he held this 
Opinion firmly, and not problematically, tho’ 
m his Topcks he fays, it was a Problem among 
the ancient Philofophers. s 

Hi 
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2. That God does not take care of Inferior 

Things; nay, That he would become Vile if 
he minded them. Met. 12. Text. 3. 

3. That God is a neceffary, and no free 
Agent, as being the Soul of the firft Sphere, 
which he cannot but move ; and, that he can¬ 
not move a Stone with us. Thyf. 8. & Met. 12. 

4. That Heaven and Hell are the Fables of 
LegiOators. Met.iL. & in 12. 

5'. That the particular Souls of Men die 
with the Body j and. That there is only one 
Immortal Soul, which is not the Form of the 
Body, but affifting to all Bodies. 

6. That there are no Damons nor Angels, 

but the Movers of the Spheres, who are in 
Blifs by that motion, and cannot but move 
them. Met. 12. & l.de Mundo. 

7. That God does not fend Dreams, becaufe 
he would fend them to the Wife, and not to 
Idiots, as it commonly happens. L. delnfomn. 

8. That Prophets are not Infpird by a Di¬ 
vine Afflatus, but grow Mad through Melan¬ 
choly, and Prophecy in their Madnefs* In 

Problem, Self. 30. 

Thefe Dogmas, with others of his, were cen- 
fur’d by the Councils and Fathers3 and if ad¬ 
mitted, all Religion and Government muft 
fall ; And Arifiotle, for holding them, was ' 
forc'd to fly from Athens, otherwife he had 
been queftion d by the Court of the Areogagites. 

Secondly, The Epicurean Philofophy contains 
thefe Errata in Phyficks. 

1. It takes away the two chief Caufes of, 
Nature, <viz,. the eternal efficient, and final 
Can fie, 
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2. It feigns all things to arife from a cafual 

coneourfe of Atoms. 
g. It feigns the Sun and Stars to be Vapours 

kindled and burning. 
4. It affirms the Souls of Men to die with 

the Body. 

Thirdly, The Sadduces $ I. Deny the Refur- 

region. 

2. They reject all Tradition of the Fathers* 
and fome of therm, all the Prophets., but Mofes. 

3. They believe the Souls of Men to be 
Mortal, and to die with the Body. The Ara¬ 

bian Herefy., which was trump’d up,, about 
2gi Years after ChriB, (as it’s obferv’d by the 
Learned Wigandusy in his TraB de Homine) ha¬ 
ving fome Alliance with this Opinion of the 
Sadduces, it.afferting the Souls of Men to die 
with the Body., tho’ it allows it to be reftor’d 
with the Body at the Refurre&ion. Which 

‘ Dogma has been new vampt of late by fome of 
our Authors. Whereas Chrisl plainly fays., 
Matth. 16. 28. They cannot kill the Soul. 

4«? They deny God’s Providence., and aferibe 
all things to Man’s Free-Will. 

f. They deny Angels and Spirits. 
Now., the Sadduces being a Sedt among the 

Jews, and ownings at leaffy the Books1 of 
Mofes, and finding mention there made of 
Angels and Spirits, they fay that by the word 
Spirit in the Scriptures we are not to under- 
Band any fubftantial Beings but either certain 
Qualities,, Motions., or Infpirations in Men^ 
or elfe certain Divine Phantafms, or Appear-* 
ances created by God to ferve fome prefent 
occafions., which ceafe to be as foon as they 
difappear. 
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And indeed, as Mr. Lawrence obferves, in 
his Difcourfe of Angels, c. r. feB, 2. the word 
Sprit is fometimes us’d in thefe Senfes in the 
Scriptures; becaufe Spirits being very a&ive 
Natures-, workings tho’ powerfully, yet infen- 
fibiy, therefore fuch Impreflions, Qualities and 
Affebtions in Men, as powerfully and fecretly 
move them, are call’d Spirits. Again, Becaufe 
Sprits are fuch pure Subftances as cannot be 
perceiv’d by our Senfes, therefore meer Phan- 
tafms and Appearances are fometimes call’d 
Spirits. But when it’s faid, John 4. 24. that 
God is a Spirit, &c. Is God only a Quality or meer 
Phantafm ? Is He not a proper Spirit, or a 
Ipiritual Subftance ? 

The St dduces Notion of Spirits, feems f > re- 
femble that which Mcnfieur Char as has ot the 
Venom of Vipers: He thinks no Man can affign 
any part in a Viper where there is real Venom; 
and fays, the Venom has nothing material in 
it, that it’s a pure effedt of the Imagination of 
the Viper} which forms to it felf an Idea of 
Vengeance, which he produces but in theln- 
ftant of his Anger ; and that its annihilated as 
foon as he ceafes to be irritated : For confirm¬ 
ing which he gives us this Experiment, that 
upon fwahowing the Blood of a Viper, or pour¬ 
ing it on a Wound, no ill accident follows, 
which a Man would think it would, if Venom 
were really included in it. 

Having laid down the general Principles of 
thefe Philofophers, I fliail now particularly 
confider their Ground for rejecting Spirits, 
and their Operations. 

Thefe Philofophers, efpecially the two later, 
who have many adherents even-to this Day, 

ehiefly 
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chiefly rejed Spirits, becaufe they fay , they 
can have no Notion of fuch a thing as a Spi¬ 
ritual Subftance. Now , as to this , I think 
our late Mr. Lock , - in his Elaborate Ejfaj on 

Humane Underfianding, has fairly made out* that 
Men have as clear a Notion of a Spiritual Sub¬ 
ftance, as they have of any Corporeal Sub¬ 
ftance, Matter, or Body • and that there is as 
much Reafon for admitting the Exiftence of 
the one, as of the other ; fo that if they admit 
the latter,it is but Humour in them to deny the 
former.He reafons thus: If a Man will examine 
himfelf, concerning his Notion of pure Sub¬ 
ftance, in general, he will find he has no o- 
ther Idea of it, but only a fuppofition of he 
kn ms not what fupport of fuch Qualities, 
which are capable of producing fimple Ideas 
in us, which Qualities are commonly called 
Accidents ,• thus, if we talk, or think of any 
particular fort of Corporeal Subftance, as 
Horfe, Stone , &c. though the Idea we have 
of either of them , be but the Complication, 
or Colledion of thofe feveral fimple Ideas, or 
fenfible Qualities, which we ufe to find uni¬ 
ted in the thing call’d Horfe , or Stone * yet 
becaufe we cannot conceive how they Ihould 
fubfift alone, nor one in another, we fuppofe 
them to Exift in, and fupported by fome 
common fubjed ; which fupport we denote 
by the name of Subftance,though it be certain 
we have no clear, or diftind Idea of that thing 
we fuppofe a fupport. 

The fame happens concerning the Opera¬ 
tions of our Mind, viz. thinking, reafoning, 
fearing, &c. which we concluding not to 
fubfift, of themfelves, and not apprehending 
how they can belong to Body $ we are apt to 

Z think 
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think thefe the A&ions of fome Subftance* 
which we call Spirit: Whereby its evident* 
that having no other Notion of Matter* bat 
fomething wherein thofe many fenfible Qua¬ 
lities, which affed our Senfes do fubfift ; by 
fuppoling a Subftance wherein thinking, 
knowing, doubting, and a Power of moving, 
&c. do fubfift , we have as clear a Notion of 
the Nature , or Subftance of Spirit, as we 
have of Body ; the one being fuppos d to be 
(without knowing what is th q. Subfir atum to 
thofe fimple Ideas, which we have from with¬ 
out ; and the other fuppos’d (with a like ig- 
norance of what it is ) to be the Suhfiratum9 

of thofe Operations which we Experiment in 
our felves within; ’tis plain then, that the 
Idea of Corporeal Subftance in Matter, is as 
remote from our Conceptions and Apprehend- 
ons as that of Spiritual Subftance ; and there¬ 
fore from our not having any Notion of the 
Subftance of Spirit, we can no more conclude 
its Nomxifience,than we can for the fame reafon 
deny the Exiftence of Body ; it being as Rati¬ 
onal to affirm, there is no Body, becaufe we 
cannot know its Effence, as its called, or have 
the Idea of the Subftance of Matter, as to fay, 
there is no Spirit, becaufe we know not its Ef* 
fence,or have no Idea of a Spiritual Subftance. 

Mr. Lock alfo comparing our Idea of Spirit 
with our Idea of Body, thinks there may 
feem rather lefs Obfcurity in the former, than 
in the latter. Our Idea of Body he takes to be 
an extended folid Subftance, capable of com¬ 
municating Motion by Impulfe ; and our Idea 
of Soul is a Subftance that thinks, and has a 
Power of exciting Motion in Body, by Will, 
or Thought. Now fome, perhaps will fay. 
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they cannot comprehend a thinking thing,* 
which perhaps is true ,• but he fays , if they 
confider it well, they can no more compre¬ 
hend an extended thing ♦ and if they fay, they 
know not what ’tis thinks in them, they mean, 
they know not what the Subltance is of that 
thinking thing; no more, fays he3 do they 
know what the Subftance is of that folid thing • 
and if they fay, they know not how they 
think, he fays, neither do they know how 
they are extended, how the folid Parts of Body 
are United, or Cohere to make Extenfion,^. 

The Learned Monfieur Le Clerc3 who gene¬ 
rally confiders how far Humane Reafon can 
bear, in judging of Points laid before it, ar¬ 
gues confonantly to what is before deliver’d by 
Mr. Locky in his Coronls , added at the end of 
the Fourth Volume of his Philofophical Works, 
in yhe Third Edition of them. Where he 
writes as follows. 

When we contemplate the Corporeal Na- * 
ture, we can fee nothing in it but Extenfion, 
Divifibility, Solidity, Mobility, and various 
Determinations of Quantity^or Figures * which 
being fo, it were a rafh thing , and contrary 
to the Laws of right reafoning, to affirm other 
things of Bodies ,* and confequently from 
meer Body, nothing can be deduc’d by us, 
which is not joynd in a neceffary conne&i- 
on with the faid Properties : Therefore thofe 
who have thought the Properties of perceiving 
by Senfe, of Undemanding , Willing, Ima¬ 
gining, Remembring, and others the like, 
which have no Affimity with Corporeal things, 
to have rifen from the Body , have greatly 
tranigrefs d in the Method of right Reafoning, 
and Philofophizing, which has been done by 

s Epicurus? 
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Epicurus, and thofe who have thought as he 
did, having affirm’d our Minds to be compos’d 
of Corporeal Atoms; but whence fhail we fay, 
they have had their rife ? Truly, they do not 
owe their rife to Matter, which is wholly de~ 
ftitute of Senfe and Thought $ nor are they 
fpontaneoufly fprung up or nothing, it being 
an Ontological Maxim of moft evident Tfuth^ 
that nothing fprings from nothing. 

Therefore the moft Ancient Vhyfiologers /as 
the very Learned Dr. Cudworth has (hewn in 
his Intellectual Syflem of the JVorldj when they 
faw nothing in Matter, befide what we have 
faid, and had confider’d the Maxim alledged £ 
they pafs’d from the Confideration of Bodies, 
to the Contemplation of n much more excel¬ 
lent Nature, by which they gathered Humane 
Minds were created, and all other Intelligent 
Natures, therefore the Confideration of the 
Corporeal Nature, jpyned with the knowledge 
of the Properties bf oifr Mind, lead Men the 
ftrait way to two fenents of the greateft Mo¬ 
ment, *viz» the Exiftence of a Supream Deity, 
and the Creation of Man’s Soul, by God, 
whence alfo is deduced its Immortality, to 
which we may add, that though the Autho¬ 
rity of Divine Revelation be worthy of Credit 
by it felf, yet it is not a little confirm'd in our 
Minds, when we fee the Lights of Revelati¬ 
on and right Reafon friendly confpire be¬ 
twixt themfelves, for they are two Sifters fall’n 
from Heav’n together, wherefore their Agree¬ 
ment muft necelfarily be very great, as being 
Sprung from one Father, but we do not ap¬ 
prehend their Agreement, at firft fight, nor 
can underftand it without an intent Medita¬ 
tion. If right Reafon deny’d what right Re¬ 

velation 
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relation affirms , and we thought they difa- 
greed we fhould ftand doubtful betwixt 
them 3 nor fhould we well fatisfie our felves 
which we ought to believe ; but they agree¬ 
ing, who can with-hold his Faith from them, 
but he that would be accounted not only 
to have little Religion, but likewife wholly 
deftitute of Reafon ? Wherefore there is no 
caufe for thofe that give not Credit to Reve* 
lation to flatter themfelves , as though they 
were Wifer than the vulgar, when at the fame 1 

time they naturally exclude themfelves from 
the Number of Men that ufe Reafon. See there 

alfo what he further fmartly argues for the Immor■» 

tallty of the Soul, 

The fame Monfieur k Clerc, in his Vneuma- 

tologia, has delivered feveral things concern¬ 
ing Spirits and their Operations, of which I 
have extraded the few following Heads, as 
thinking them of ufe for direding our Judg¬ 
ments in Gonfiderations of that Nature. 

1. Thofe who affirm , or deny that Spirits 
can be without any Corporeal property, go 
farther than they ought; for we cannot gather 
from the Nature of Spirits , which is unknown 
to us, whether they are without all, Corporeal 
proprety, or have a fubtle Body. Sett. 2. c. r. 

2. As for Apparitions of Spirits, he fays, 
we cannot by any Reafon, fhew from the Na¬ 
ture of the thing it felf, that it is not poffible 
for Spirits to be joyn’d with a fubtle Body; 
nor is it likely that lo many Nations, and fo 
remote in Places and Opinions agreed in a 
Lye, as to all they have faid concerning Ap¬ 
paritions of Spirits. Its much more likely, 
that the ground of the Lyes invented about 
this Matter, was fome true Apparition, to 

Z 1 Which 
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which, as it’s ufual, a World of other Rela* 
tions of the like kind have been feign’d. Ibid* 

We are fo far from determining what is 
the Nature of an Angels Inteile&ion, that we 
do not comprehend ev’n the Nature of our 
own Intelledion. Sect, 2. c. 2. 

4. In what the Gentiles fay of Damons, and 
the Hebrews of Angels, there is nothing con¬ 
trary to any certain Knowledge we have; 
therefore it may be they fay true, if the thing 
be confider’d in it felf. Seth 2. a 5. 

As it cannot be doubted, but there are 
many Lyes in what is related concerning 
ftrange Performances by Witches, upon a con¬ 
tract with Damons, fo it would be rafhnefs to 
Charge them all of Falfhood, efpecially, fmce 
the Scriptures relate fome things like them ; 
and truly the thing it felf is not fo known to 
us, that we may gather from the Nature of 
Damons, which may not confift at leaft with 
many things that are related of them ; if any 
Man, becaufe both good and evil Angels are 
believed to be thinking Subftances, fhould 
contend that they have no Power on Bodies, 
becaufe naked thought has no Power on Bo¬ 
dies, before this were granted him , he ought 
to fliew^ and that evidently, Firfi, That there 
is nothing in Angels befide Thought; Secondly, 

That there is no tye inftituted by God betwixt 
their Wills, and iome Changes of Bodies; for 
if either of thefe may be admitted without ab- 
furdity, they may alfo be thought able to A& 
on Bodies without abfurdity. Seft. 2. c. 4. 

6. Some fay no true Miracles, but Cheats 
are perform’d by Damons ; but to Underftand 
what this means, we muft define the Words 
that ate here us’d * a Portent, a Miracle, or 

’ ' a 
/ 
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A Prodigy are here the fame things* and they 
denote an EfFed. Fir ft. Above Humane Power, 
Secondly* Befide the conftant Courfe of Nature. 
Thirdly* That it's done at Mans Pleafiire* or 
at the Moment he will. Now* who can make 
out by certain Arguments* that nothing 
can be done by evil Damons above Humane 
Power* befide the ufual Courfe of Nature* at 
the Moment the Magician pleafes * fince the 
bounds of Angelical Power are unknown* we 
can here affert nothing but from Experience. 
ibid. ; V 

7. Thofe that deny fome wonderful Fads* 
for the moft part contend they are Trajrigia; 
but befide that* they affirin what they know 
not; this word may be taken in a twofold 
Senfe• Vrgftigia by fome are fo underftood* as 
thd Damons prefent to the Senfes* a thing that 
is not* as if it were $ as that an Houfe* for In- 
ftance* may feem to be there where there is 
none * but to do this* either they move the 
Brain of Spectators* as its wont to be moved 
when an Houfe is before them $ or they pre- 
fent a certain fort of an Appearance of an 
Houfe in the Air* which ftrikes the Eyes of 
Spectators; but choofe either of thefe* it muft 
be fliewn how this is no Miracle* for both are 
done above Humane Power * and befide the 
Order of Nature* and at the time the Magi¬ 
cian pleafes. Ibid. 

8. Thofe Opinions* or Difeafes of the Brain 
which Witches have * who think they go to 
Feafts and Dancings, upon their talking of it 
to others that are of a timorous Difpofition* 
and weak Brains* bring others into the fame 
Fits of Fury* and like a contagion fpread far 
and near * infeding many Heads. Though 

" Z4 itsj 
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it’s obfervable that thofe Difeafes are more fre- 
quent among Inhabitants of Mountains and 
Solitary places, than among thofe that live in 
Cities , or among a Concourfe of People. 
Whence alfo it appears , that the Terror of 
vaft Solitudes, which is apt to move the Brain, 
contributes much to this Madnefs; we mu ft 
add to this, that Perfons abounding with Me¬ 
lancholy, are more capable of this Madnels • 
and on the contrary, thofe are freeft from it, 
who are of a merry Difpofition ; which raifes 
my Sufpicion, that all thefe Vifions are 
nought but the Sports of a timerous and me¬ 
lancholy Brain. 

If it fliall feem ftrange, that fo many Men 
fhould be impos'd on by their fear and temper 
of Body, all Admiration may be taken away 
by Inftances of a greater fury; many Difeafes 
fo trouble the Brain, that thofe that labour 
under them, feem to themfelves to fee things 
that are no where ; that kind of Difeafe if it 
be join'd with a vehementMotion of the Blood, 
and lafts long , it at length confumes the Di- 
feas’d • and if the Motion of the Blood abates, 
the Difeafe is leifen’d , and the Difeas'd re¬ 
turns to a found Mind; but if the Difeafe 
does not fo vehemently affecft the Blood, but 
that it may continue a long time , without 
deftroying the Difeas’d , or a leflening of his 
ftrength , ftrange things are prefented to his 
Mind for many Years, as it's manifeft in many 
Inftances. Nor are there only thofe who 
think they fee without themfelves things that 
are no where; but alfo fuch as obftinately af- 
fert themfelves to be Wolves, or I knoW not 
what Wild Beafts. Whoever weighs thefe. 
things will not wonder if Opinions of Witches 
are accounted melancholy Difeafes. Yet 
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Yet tW thefe things may be fa, I will not 

affirm that thofe things which Witches relate, 
have never happen'd; but for one thing that 
has truly happen'd, I believe there have been 
a^thoufand Dreams of a deluded Mind. So 
far Monfieur le Clerc. Seth 2. c. y. 

But, to return a little to the Epicureans and 
Sadduces, perhaps they may defire of me a 
clear Definition of a Spirit, or fuch an one as 
they would like. Now, 1 think, Monfieur h 

Clerc, has well anfwered this, in his Preface 
to his Vneumatologia, writing thus: We call all 
things endow'd with an Underftanding and a 
Will, Spirits; but as we confider them as Spi¬ 
ritual Subftances, he fays, he has Ihewn in parf r; 
his Logick, that the inward Nature of any c. 

Subftances whatfoever, as well as that of Spi¬ 
rits is unknown to us, wherefore Men ought 
not to exped from us an abfolutely compleat 
Defcription of Spirits. 

But fince thefe Gentlemen are for having 
all things made out very plainly to them, let 
us examine their Phyfical Principles, Demo¬ 
critus and Epicurus would have all Natural Ef¬ 
fects whatfoever,to proceed from a Conflux of 
Attorns varioufly Figur'd , fb that in every 
Body there are Particles that are round, acumi¬ 
nated, fquare , cylindrical, ftriated, and of 
other Configurations, and that according to 
the various locking together of them, a fib** 
jed is of this, or another Figure , Operation, 
or Efficacy. 

Now, as our Learned Dr. Willis has obfer- L 

ved, this Epicurean Opinion , rather fuppofes c. 1. 

than demonftrates their Principles, and 
teaches of what fort of Figure thofe Elements 
of Bodies are, not what they are, and alfo 

induces 
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induces Motions very fubtle, and remote fron? 
our Senfe, and which do not fatishe the Phe¬ 
nomena of Nature , when we defcend to Par¬ 
ticulars ; and thinks it concerns them to fhew 
that thofe Conceptions of theirs are Real; he 
being too Ihort lighted to difceoi them fo. 

Again As for Ariftotle s reafoning againft 
the Exigence of Spirits, in hi$ Book De Mun- 

do (if it be his) viz,, that fince God can do all 
things of himfelf , he does not Hand in need 
of Miniftring Angels and Demons , a multi¬ 
tude of Servants fhewing the weaknefs of a 
Prince. But if this Argument would hold 
good* Ariftotle fhould not fuppofe Intelligences 
moving the Celeftial Spheres, for God fuf- 
fices to move all without miniftring Spirits, 
nor would there be need of a Sun in the 
World, for God can enlighten all things by 
irimfelf, and fo all Second Caufes were to be 
taken away. Therefore there are Angels in 
the World for the Majefty of God , not for 
that he wants them; and for Order, not for his 
Omnipotency : and who told Ariftotle there 
were Intelligences that moved the Celeftial 
Spheres ? Is not this Hypothefis as precarious, 
as any Man may pretend that of Spirits to be ? 
And I believe there are few Philofophers at 
prefent, who agree with Ariftotle in that Opi¬ 
nion. And indeed, I think Kircher in the 
right, where he tells us, it’s certain, Ariftotle 

ObeU tpok hk Intelligences from the Hebrews, who 
Pamph, beholding the Multiform face of the World,and 
P&* 292. the difcording concord of things, believed it 

to be govern’d by certain prefiding Angels; 
and hence alfo the Fi&ion of the Nine Mufes 
took its rife* 

* 

Moreover^ 
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Moreover, when Arifiotle lays down his 

Principles of Natural Things, he tells us, they 
are Matter, Form, and Privation, unintelli¬ 
gible Terms ; and when he comes to define his 
Matter, he tells us, it is what is neither quid3 

nor quantum, nor qualey nor aliquid eorum qui~ 

bu* ens determinate, a notable clear Notion of 
Matter, obfcurum per obfcurim , and I think no 
Man will pretend the notion we have of Spi¬ 
rits, to be more obfcure than this. 

Ih fhort, thofe that will take upon them to 
re&ify our notions of things, ought to bring 
us notions of things more clear than what wo 
have, efpecially where Religion is concern’d j 
as in this cafe it is, and Young Wits, who 
are well opinioned of their Parts, may do well 
to try here, what they can luggeft to us be¬ 
yond what is here argued , and I am apt to 
think whatever conceit they may have of 
themfelves, they will not be found fo over* 
doing in Argument, but they will fiill find a 

njalid reply ready for them. 

CHAP. XI . 

Confederations on Dr. Bekker's SobKs 
againjt Spirits 5 with a Conclufeon to 
this Book* > 

C* 2* 

in his Tradt of Fafcination, tells £• 3* par$ 
us, that Foetid above all others,has made 1 

out by firm Reafons, that there is fucha thing 
as Diabolical and Magical Fafcination, and this 
he undertook, as he fays, becaufe upon read- 
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ing Mr. Scots Book (in which he has openly 
deny’d, and profeffedly oppugn'd the Crime 
of Magick, and afcribjs all its wonderful eL 
feds, either to Melancholy, or other natural 
Difeafes, or to the Art, Induftry and Agility 
of Men, impofing on us by their Frafiigia, or 
to the foolifh Imaginations of the faid Magi¬ 
cians, or to their vain Fables and Fi&ions ) 
after it was Tranflated into Low Dutch, not a 
few, from that time, both Learned and Un¬ 
learned began to Scepticize and turn Liber¬ 
tines concerning Magick. 

From this Source, I conceive, among other 
Works, the Four Volumes of the late Dr. Bek-? 

ker, Entituled, Le monde enchante, that is, the 

World Bewitched ( of which the Firft Volume 
is Tranflated into EngBJh) have flown: he 
generally therein agreeing with Mr. Scot, and 
reje&ing all Magical Incantations. 

Indeed the great Principle Dr. Bekker goes 
Upon, is. That there were Devils once in the 
World, who corrupted Humane Nature, but 
fince that time, God Almighty put them in 
Chains, fo that they have never made any 
Figure in the World fince, by a&ing any way 
againft Mankind, br otherwife. 

As I perufed Dr. Bekker s faid Volumes in 
French, I found fome Perfons had writ againft 
him, and thereupon I fent to Holland for all 
that was Writ againft him, and any Reply’s he 
had made; but could get only one fmall Vo¬ 
lume writ by Monfieur Binet, in French, En¬ 
titled, A general Idea of the Fagan Divinity, 

Serving for a refutation of Monfieur Bekkers Sy- 

fem , concerning the Exifience and Operations of 

Damons. Printed at Amfierdam, An. 16980 

This Book is compofed of Six Letters, writ by 
» " \ v' Mr, 

t 
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Mr. Slnet to a Friend, and I fhall here give 
you an Abftratft, of what I find moft material 
in them, in reference to Dr. Bekker’s Syftem. 
In his firft Letter he tells us, He finds in 
Mr. Bekker s Works, much Zeal and Confi¬ 
dence in advancing Novelties, but no proofs 
to Maintain them, and unlefs you fuffer your 
felf to be furprized with a certain Air of Tri¬ 
umph, wherewith he animates his Expreffi- 
ons, you will run a rifque of remaining Hill 
In chanted, elpecially if you deny certain 
Principles, which he has laid down without 
proof, all the Work will fall of it felf. 

He obferves , that where Mr. Bekker fpeaks 
of Spirits, all things feem to him perplext with 
difficulties, you fliall fcarce find‘a paffagein 
the Scripture that fpeaks of them, all is My- 
fterious, Allegorical. The proper Names of 
Angels, Devils, Demons, &c. are but Men 
lent, Calumniators, Evil Thoughts, or, at 
moft mere Symbols to give us fome Metapho¬ 
rical Idea of the Ma jefty of God. 

He next cites the Pafiage following from 
Mr. Bekker s Preface to his firft Vollume. 

It's now look’d on as a piece of Piety for a 
Man truly to Fear God, and alfo the Devil: 
if we do not this, a Man paffes for an Atheift" 
that is, for a Man who believes no God * 
becaufe he cannot believe there are two one 
Goodj and another Evil • but I believe, lays 
he, we may with reafbn call thofe Men 
theifis; or fiich as believe two Gods. On this 
Palfage Mr. Binet writes as follows. 

r^rS Pillage extreamly relieving on otir 
Belief I have rendered it word for word 
from the Text, becaufe the Tranflator has 
corrupted it, by his ufual foftnings. This 

Accufation 
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Accufation which Mr. Bekhr charges us with* 
of making the Devil a God Almighty, ftrikes 
an Horror ; mean while it's the foundation 
on which he builds his whole Work, it’s the 
Idol he will pull down, it’s in which the force 
of his Proofs confifts, and you (hall fcarce read 
a Chapter in him, but you will find this Im¬ 
putation. But whoever believ’d amongft us, 
that the Devil, properly fpeaking, is the ab- 
folute Author of all the Works, they fay, we 
afcribe to him ? What Divine has ever con- 
fider’d him as a Firft and Independent Caufe ? 

If we afcribe much Power to the Devil, it’s 
manifeft we fpeak with the Scriptures, and if 
there be any thing which does not agree with 
the Author’s Conceptions, we ufe but the Ex- 
preffions which the Holy Ghofi has Confecra- 
ted; and thus all Mr. Bekker s Objections Ad-- 
drefs themfelves to God himfelf, who has 
prefcribed us a way of exprefling our felves in ] 
this refpeCt. 

Again, he writes beneath. You pretend to 
be well grounded in maintaining that we un- 
juftly afcribe to the Devil, the Works that are 
afcribed to him, becaufe he is but an Inftru- 
ment, who borrows from God all his Actions, 
and I think we have as much reafon to fay 
that we deceive our felves, in afcribing to 
Man all his operations, fince of himfelf he 
can do nothing; therefore it will no longer 
be Man that Moves himfelf, ’ Speaks, ^ Eats, 
Drinks, but God himfelf, for the Devil and 
Man are in this cafe, in reference to God, 
one and the fame thing, in an equal Impo¬ 
tence, and an entire Dependency. 

You may objeCt that this comparifon of the 
Devil with Man is not Juft ; the bufinefs is to 

know 
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know, if the one be the Author of thofe high 
and fublime Operations that are afcribed to 
him; whereas, we confider in the other but 
aXions proper and natural to him • but this 
difference tho’ real betwixt the two Creatures, 
is but a meer Illufion, in reference to God* 
in which properly confifts the Rate of the 
Queftion. We conlider the Devil always as an 
Inflrument in the hand of God, as a Rod of 
Fury, which ftrikes but when God lets it fall 
on thofe he will Vifit. To explain this far¬ 
ther, I ask what vertue had Mofes or Aaron 

and his Rod to do fo many Miracles? to Infli<5fc 
fo many Plagues on Tbaroab and his People ? 
the fimple Rod in the hand of a Man could 
not produce fo many Miracles of it felf, but 
one was the Minifter, the other the Vifible 
Sign which God accompanied with a Divine 
Efficacy. And what would you fay of a Man 
that would impute it to us, to believe, that 
Mofes3 Aaron and his Rod were the foie caufe 
of all thefe Miracles $ if he inlarged himfelf 
in writing great Volumes, and making large 
Reflexions, for giving colour to this Absur¬ 
dity ? and in the mean time the Scripture fays* 
Ex. 8. y. That Aaron having ftretcht forth his 
Hand with his Rod, on the Rivers, Brooks, 
and Ponds, caufed Frogs to Iffue from them 
to cover the I,and of zAEgyyt. Therefore when 
we conceive the Devil as a Rod of Fury, 
without any Vertue of his own, it is but by 
relation to God, the firft caufe who precedes, 
determines, accompanies, bends the Creature, 
how excellent foever it may be. But it’s mani- 
fell if you compare the Devil with Man, you 
will find more excellency in his Nature, light 
in his Knowledge, penetration in his Sight, 

fad- 
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facility and power in his Operations, his na¬ 
tural Knowledge is more extended, not only 
becaufe he beholds things with a more fimple 
view, but alfo by reafon of the experience of 
all Ages, which difcovers to him the conne¬ 
xions, which makes him penetrate the bottom 
of Nature; whofe Springs, Caufes and Ef- 
feXs he knows after a more perfeX manner 
than the greateft Philofopher: and it’s this 
great Knowledge the Devil has of Nature, 
which teaches him how to move the various 
parts; whence it is that we, who know not 
thefe Springs, and the manner to make them 
aX, are Strangely Struck at the fight of his 
operations, and that we look on as a Miracle, 
what is often but the operation of a Damon, 
produced by Caufes otherwife apply’d and 
moved, than according to the ordinary courfe 
of Nature ; and thus as the Devil has much 
more Light, Penetration and AXivity than 
Man , we muft not doubt but his Power 
is much Siiperiour to his. You fee there¬ 
fore that the Author’s odious Imputations va* 
nifli of themfelves, and that our DoXrine is 
neither repugnant to Reafon, nor Revelation, 
nor to the Idea of the Divine PerfeXions. 

And I cannot comprehend how thefe Per-* 
fons will find oppofition betwixt the Almighty 
Power of God, and the Ministry of the Devil, 
for by this ObjeXion the Author fo often 
makes, he wholly overthrows his own Hypo¬ 
thesis : He will have it, that the clear and di- 
ftinX Idea of the Divine PerfeXions exclude 
the operations of Damons, that there is a con¬ 
tradiction in believing, that thofe Spirits op- 
pofe themfelves to the Will of God * Now this 
Devil, this Satan, thefe Damons, according to 

you | 
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youjaie fome Calumniating Men, lome Ad- 
verfary, Humane Paffions, Irregular Moti¬ 
ons of the Spirits, what you pleafei but you 
cannot deny at leaft but thefe Men thus Cha¬ 
racterized, areas many Enemies of God, and 
of his Gofpel, Seducers, Perfecutors; give me 
leave to ask you then, whether it be not a 
thing much more Inconfiftent with the Idea 
of God’s Perfections, to oppofe to himfelf 
weak Creatures, /thefe Mortal Men, rather 
than the Devil who is a Spirit difengaeed 
from Matter, of a confummate experience 

And beneath. It’s in vain Mr. Bekker im¬ 
putes to us the fear of the Devil, no he is an 
Enemy overcome, the Seed of the Woman 
has bruited his head ;. if he has any Power re¬ 
maining, he derives it from God alone, he is 
in his Hand as a Rod cf Fury to Chaflife 
Men and I fear him but as the Chaftifements 
that God difplays by his Miniftry are to be 
fear d. You fee then that the Author Con¬ 
demns himfelf, while having ellablifhed for 
1 rinciple that according to us, this abomina¬ 
ble and Curs a Creature does things more Mi¬ 
raculous than God himlelf has ever done. He 
addSjThat fuppofing what is ufually aPribdf e 
very where to the Devil and his Angefs there 
cannot be convincing Proofs that Jefm is the 
Chnfi or that there is but one God: And I con- 
fefs fays he, that if I do not poffefs the Reader 
with a clear Conception of this,in what I have 
H nt, it s in vain that I have Compofed it. 

fteriallvPP< f /at df 1?£vilraas Mini- itenally , and dependently of God , fuppo¬ 
fing that we attribute nothing to the Devil 
pioperly fpeaking, of Miraculous, that can, 
be put m oppolition to, or parallel with the 

A a Works 
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Works of God, our Proof that Jefm is the 
ChriB, and that there is but one God., are ex- 
clufive to all other, in regard that it being 
very far from there being any prerogative in 
this Curs’d Spirit, that can be confounded with 
thofe which God pofleffes in the higheft de¬ 
gree of Erninency ; he has deprived himfelf,, 
by his revolt y of his moft pure advantages., 
and has precipitated himfelf into an Abyls of 
Miferies,, where the Idea of a fevere God 
tnak*es him trembler 

In his Fifth Letter he writes thus. 
Becaufe a truth has been corrupted by divers 

FidionSj mult it prefently be rejected ? there 
is no Principle,, no natural Notion that can 
nndergoe this examen > without. being con¬ 
demned : there is none but has been ill con¬ 
ceived and abufed., then there will be none 
that can lawfully be admitted. Let us con¬ 
clude therefore in general, that tho’Men have 
err'd infinite ways., concerning the Dodfcrine 
of Damons, that they have been conceived as 
Subftances either Material, or Spiritual, or 
niixt ., tho’ fome have placed them in the 
Stars., others on the Earthy others in Hell- 
tho’ there have been as many Sentiments,, as 
Heads concerning their Offices; tho’ they have 
been call’d $yfyhesy Gnomesy Salamanders^ all 
this will but prove at moft that Men have ill 
conceived the nature and operations of Da¬ 
mons, but no way that we mivft entirely rejecft 
the ground of this Doftrine., by reafon of the 
Fables Super ftition has mixt with it. 

And beneath. Were it true., as it’s gather¬ 
ed from the expositions of Mr. Bekker, always 
oppofite to himfelf, that there were in the Old 
Teftament no Term which figntfied properly3 
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or that could according to the Genius of the 
Hebrew Language and the ufe then., lignifie 
thofe Spirits which we call Satan, Devils, &c. 
the Jews would have taken thefe Terms in 
their proper Signification; fo that by this name 
Satanin, they had not underftood Satans, An¬ 
gels of Deftrudion, or of Death, but only 
Adverfaries, Men Enemies to God and his 
Truth; the Sadduces, for example, had had 
grounds to accufe St. Paul of Ignorance, for 
following the fentiments of the Tharifees, 
who took- the affirmative, fince the Tharifees 
would have ill underftood all the Terms of 
the Old Deftament, which had fignified Origi¬ 
nally, and according to the then ufe, not 
Angels and Satans, but only Men either Good 
or Evil. If then the Jews were Imbibed in 
Subftance with the common Dodrine of De¬ 
vils ,• it’s becaufe they took thefe Expreffions 
either for thefe pure and favourable Intelli¬ 
gences, or for thefe impure and adverfary Spi¬ 
rits; and if they underftood them in this Senfe, 
being the lame which the Holy Ghoft has us’d, 
in the Books of the Old Deft ament, they wilt 
have the fame Signification, and if they have 
the fame Signification ,• they will confe- 
quently be thefe fame Spirits which operate 
here below ,• for there is not one Paffage 
where thefe Terms are found, but formally 
teaches us their Operations ; fo that it’s an un~ 
conteftable Principle, which Mr. Bekker did 
not forefee, that if the Old Deft ament teaches 
us the Exiftenee of Devils, we ought necella- 
rily to infer their Operations, becaufe they 
there appear every where operating. 

s, A a a Again?? 
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Again, If thofe Terms of the Old Tefta- 

ment, which fome pretend we abufe, to efta^ 
blifh the Operations of Damons, fignifie pro-' 
perly but Mem, Adverfaries, and if the Holy 
Tongue had never employ’d them to exprefs 
thefe wicked Spirits, it5s not to be doubted but 
the Jews would have thrown it in our Difh ; 
you fliould have feen them exagerate the ea- 
finefs of the Chriftians to admit this Fable of 
the Operations of Damons, as being purely Pa¬ 

gan, and reproach them their grofs Ignorance 
in Underftanding the Hebrew Tongue.• If they 
forbear it., and concur with us in defending 
the Opinion of the Operations of Damons, 

tho’ they have added to them fome Fables, 
it’s becaufe, that befide they know the true 
Signification of thefe Terms., and that we do 
not make ufe of them to contend againfl; them, 
there would be too much abfurdity to con* 
tefl: the Senfe of them. 

We find, according to Mr. Beliker, that what 
we believe of Damons, is in fubftance, but 
what the Babylonians taught the Jews. It’s 
what this Gradation from the Babylonians to 
the Jews, from the Jews to the firft Chriftians, 

from the firft Chriftians to the Papifts, from 
the Papifts to the Proteftants, evidently makes 
out; but I wonder God has fuffer’d his Church 
alway to be infedted with this Error, and that 
neither the Prophets that were at Babylon, nor 
thofe that Inftrudted the Ifraelites, after their 
re-eftabiiffiment, who thundred with fo much 
vehemenc^ againfl; Errors, did not oppofe 
themfelves to a Superftition fo grofs and Im¬ 
pious. 

Chrift came into the World to Deftroy the 
Works of the Devil 3* his Prophetiok Office 

oblig’d 
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oblig’d him to inftrudt the Ignorant, and op- 
pole Superftition j you fee him every where 
reprehending Vices, and thundering againft 
Errors without any bearing of them : But as 
for the Operations of Angels and Devils, we 
find not the leaft Cenfure, nor the leaft Cor- 
redion -, would he have fuffer’d thefe wan¬ 
derings of Mans Mind, without recalling it to 
its Duty ? Thefe Errors, fays Mr. Bekker, have 
undermined the Foundation of the Chriftian 
Religion ,• and would Jefm chrift have left 
them in their full vigour ; in ufing the fame 
•lerms the Jews had corrupted, the Pagans 

had abus d, and giving then the fame Ideas ? 
If the Jews had corrupted the Terms of An- 

gds and Damons, in giving them a falfe Signi¬ 
fication, would Jefits Chrift inftead of diffipa- 
ting thefe Prejudices of the Jews, have con- 
firm d them in their Error, in expreffing him- 
lelt in the fame Terms,without having reftor’d 
them to their true Senfe, and in fomenting 

obfefsd and deliver’d from Damons? Would 
the Afoftles have Authoriz’d Error, inafcribins: 
every where Operations to Devils; which nei¬ 
ther the Jews, nor Pagans could have took in 
another Senfe, than that which was then 
m ule ,• compare this Objection with the 28th 
Chapter of the Author’s Second Book; for I 
pretend , that the way Mr. Bekker there An- 

fwcrable1'1"11^615 ^je&ion wholly unan- 

In his Sixth Letter, he writes thus: Mr 
Bekker owns, that all the Pagans Ancient and 

° u Europeans, Afians, Africans, Ameri- 

thvX b?J°"h and, .South > agree ^ thefe 
. . chief Points, which are of an incontefta- 
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ble Truth, i. That there is only one firft 
Beings or one fupream Deity. 2. That there 
are Spirits that have had a Beginning 3 and 
that are diftincft from Humane Souls. 3. That 
thole Spirits are either Good or Evil; and that 
home of them are Friends to Men3 and others 
Enemies. 

See here then all the World imbib’d with 
an Opinion of Demons; whence I infer; that 
what they know ; how erroneous foever it 
may be3 mult be known to them by the way 
of Operation; and tofet this Truth in a clear 
Light; obferve : It’s impoffible ; that one felf 
fame Belief univerfally difperft; and conftant- 
ly receiv’d , can be entirely falfe in the Bot¬ 
tom ; I fay in the Bottom ; not to confound 
with the Subftance of this Docftrine; the er¬ 
roneous Ideas under which it has been con¬ 
ceiv’d; and which have been divers; accord¬ 
ing to the diverfity of the Imaginion, 

And beneath. We cannot find by any cer¬ 
tain Hiftory, that the Americans had any Com¬ 
munication with the reft of the World till of 
late Years; yet this Imagination of Daemons 

has been prefer.v’d among them for a great 
number of Ages; notwithstanding their Ig¬ 
norance; Brutiflinefs and Extravagances. 

You may fay > you cannot maintain that 
the knowledge of Daemons carries the Cha¬ 
racters proper to natural Truths. God has 
not imprinted them in the Imagination; and 
Reafon; how clear foever it may be; cannot 
raife it felf fo far without the aid of Revela¬ 
tion ; but I fa}g if Daemons have been univer¬ 
fally and conftantiy receiv’d by all the People 
of the Worldthis Knowledge muft flow 
from feme folid Caufe, It comes neither from 

: the 
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the Scripture, nor from Reafon, nor from 
the Imagination, it’s deriv’d therefore only 
from the Operations of Damons. 

Again, As for the furprizing Operations of 
Damons on the Idolaters. Mr. Bekker fays 
Thole who know not God as Chriftians, know 
not alfo the Devil • but a Clown would 
have reafon to Laugh at Mr. Bekker, if he 
would perfwade him , that becaufe he knows 
not the Nature of the Soul, and of the Body 
and the LawS' of Afotion, he fliould not pre« 
tend to feel a found Box on the Ear given 
him ; and it’s ridiculous to deny the Operati¬ 
ons of Damons. on People, becaufe they are 
not fo good Divines, as to raife themfelves to 
the Knowledge of God , and the Mylleries 
which his Word has revealed to us, or becaufe 
they are Ignorant of the true Doctrine of 
Damons. So far Mr. Binet, 

This Author having made the foregoing 
Reflections on Dr. Bekker s Four Volumes J 

have, the lefs to fay totnem. However 
as I think it proper for me to add fome Con- 
liberations of my own, I fhall firft fet down 
as briefly as I may, what I find moft Materi¬ 
al in Dr. Bekker s Volumes, deferving an An- 
Iwcr^ and th.cn offer what I have to reply,, 

In his Firft Volume, he lets forth the vari¬ 
ous Opinions of People in the World, con¬ 
cerning evil Spirits and their Operations: and 
having there giv’n an account of many Chri- 
itian Authors, as well as others, who have 
countenanc’d their Operations in feveral re- 
; peefts m his 22b Chapter , fie writes thus'; 

of •wnrn^U^0r’ who in time pafs’d, has 
6 ynderftanding, and Vertue 

to the Devil, as for what relates to all thofe 
A a Know^ 
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Knowledges and Effe&sfet forth by me, as 
Reginald Scot. We have at prefent Antony Van 

Dale, who aftribes no more to him in his Book 
of Oracles. Theft two Authors hold, that there 
is no other efficient Caufe of all thofe things 
that are practis'd or wrought, but the Impo¬ 
stures of Men, the Devil having nothing to do 
in them. I hear alfo every Day while I an> 
employ’d in this Work, that the Men of the 
belt Senfe among us, aferibe but very littft 
Power and Knowledge to the Devil, and 
that there are many more than I thought, 
who, as to Perfons poifefs’d and bewitch’d, 
are of the fame Opinion with Monfieur Dail- 

lon, who, in what he has writ in French con¬ 
cerning Daemons, maintains, that all that is con¬ 
tained in the Scriptures concerning evil and 
impure Spirits, ought not to be underilood 
©therwift, than of certain Difeafes, to which 
the Jeurs were wont to give fuch Names • he 
believing, neverthelefs, that it might be that 
evil Spirits came at the fame time to concern 
themfelves in it. And beneath, he adds. My 
fcope here is to relate what is faid of the De¬ 
vil and his Power, and to examine whether it 
be true or not, and I hold the Negative ; be- 
caufe it’s much contrary to me to maintain an 
Opinion which aferibes fo much Power and 
Vertue to Spirits, efpecially evil Spirits ; 
wherefore I muft rank my felf with Scot, Van 
Dale, and many others, who are oppoiite to 
the belief Men have of this Power. 

In his 24th Chapter, §. 10. 11. he tells ns. 
We have all the Reafon of the World to hold 
for Vagan Legends, all the Vagans have publish¬ 
ed concerning Miracles,Orades of their Gods, 
aereal Spedtres, Dreams, and fo many other 

Prodigies, 
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Prodigies, as well as all the Papifts obtrude up¬ 
on us in that kind. And he thinks it’s clearly 
enough proved by all the Citations he has 
hiade in this Book, that there are no Mira¬ 
cles, Oracles, Purgatories, Apparitions of Spi¬ 
rits or Souls, of Diabolical Arts and Illufions, 
or Sorceries, by Letters and Characters, or of 
Choice of Days, neither injudaifm^nor Vapfm9 

but draws its Origine from Taganifm. We rnuft 
reject all at once, or leave all to fubfift toge¬ 
ther, of what kind foever it be; we ought to 
difcharge our felves of all thefe Prejudices, and 
joyn Reafon with the Scriptures to ground our 
felves on them, and look upon thofe alone as 
pure Sources. 

In his Second Volume, c. 7. §. 7. he writes 
thus: All the Learned agree, that Affirmant* 

incumhlt probatio, but he that denies a thing, or 
doubts only of it, does enough when he al¬ 
ledges Reafons of his doubts; and much more 
yet when he lifts and curioufly examines thole 
Reafons he might exped from thePerfons con¬ 
cerned. It’s what he has refolved to do in 
this place: firft as to what has never been ai¬ 
led gJd by Reafon, and afterwards as to what 
has never been taught by the Scriptures. 

C. 19. §. 19. He fays. That the Devil by the 
firft Sin that was committed in Paradice, is 
the Caufe of all evil, and confequently all the 
evil that is done, ought with juft Reafon to 
be imputed to him. And beneath. You can 
find nothing that can prove , that the De¬ 
vil after having'feduc’d Man at the beginning 
of the Creation, has had fince, in Perfon, the 
leaft Power on him, or his Actions; but indeed 
that all the evil that ever happen’d, or is ftill 
committed in the World is ccniidefd by Rea- 
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fon of this 3 as if the Devil himfelf did It* 

C. 20. 19. He fays 3 As for the Fall of 
Man., it’s certain it was caufed by the Devil, 
but to know the way how, it’s altogether un¬ 
certain. 

C. 27. i.y. He argues thus: As it’s rnani- 
fell, that that which has noExiftence cm pro¬ 
duce nothing,whence comes it that the Devils, 
or unclean Spirits did thofe things, which the 
Gofpel mentions, and by thofe that were pof- 
fefsYl by them ? I anfwer. The pretended un¬ 
clean Spirits are always named in cafe of Ma¬ 
ladies, and that fo it was underftood by thofe 
that were attaqued, or infe&ed with Difeafes 
and Scourges of God , that reign'd at that 
time. And he fays. If you fay, the Apoftles 
lince Chrift have not freed us from that Error, 
that the Damons are really fuch Spirits, and 
that they have fuchaPower,heanfwer$, This is 
not fo eafily granted, becaufe Eidola, falfe 
Gods or Idols, and the Daimonia are one and 
the fame thing. Nov/ St. Paul tells us, that the 
Idols, or falfe Gods are nothing at all. 

C. 52. 10. He fays. As for Angels he does 
not deny but they have appear’d fometimes, 
but he believes not fo many Apparitions of 
the Devil, §.12. He owns, there are Men 
that naturally fee Spe&res and Phantomes more 
often than others, but he fays it’s the natural 
Difpofition of the Body of the Man, of his Blood 
and Spirits, which makes him believe he really 
fees, what he fees no farther than he believes. 

C- 33. §. 10. Fie fays. He concludes, that 
the Devil has not the leaft Knowledge of the 
World, nor of the things that concern Religi¬ 
on, nor of the Affairs of Faith, 

a 34. ;§*i6. He fays. He has fhewn that 
■ ' * ' the 
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the Devil can do nothing in reality , nor in 
appearance. §. 2?. He lays. The Angels are 
the Minifters of God in all Places, both toPu- 
nilh Men, and to Protect and Defend them ♦ 
but as for the Devil, he is God's Prifoner. Af¬ 
ter which he has no more to fay on this Matter* 

In his Third Volume, C. 1. §. 6. He fays,, 
The Queftion is not, whether there are En¬ 
chantments, or the like • but what we ought 
to underftand by Enchantments, and in what 
it confifts 3 whether it be Deceit, Subtlety, Co¬ 
vert wickednefs, &c. or whether thole they 
call Magicians really work by the Devil. 

C jv §. j. He fays. He is of Opinion, That 
what the ^Egyptians did was only in Appear¬ 
ance, and nothing real. 

C.4. §. 13. He fays. If we think to fright 
People with SpeBres, to teach them lb much 
more to fear God , it’s a miferable thing in 
Chriftianity, that People mull be brought to 
God by a lervile Fear, which naturally makes 
us fly God , or that we ferve him without 
love. If it be with this Fear, with which we 
ought to ferve God , has not Chnfi rendred 
us a poor Service for having delivered us ? 

C. 22. \ 18. As for thofe they call poffefs’d 
Perfons; he fays, He confeffes he has no 
Knowledge of the leaf Operation of the De¬ 
vil, on the Body, in the Body, and by means 
of the Body, no more than of thofe feme 
will have him do on the Soul of Man • for 
none of all thefe evil Spirits ever were, or are 
in any place of all the Bible, Devils fe called, 
but the evil Spirits were troublefome Torments, 
and incurable Ills, of which Chrifi cured many 
Perfons by his foie Word, and affifted the A~ 
poftles when they undertook to do in 

i ' ' p Iu 
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In his Fourth Volume, C.z. ' . i .lie fays. He 

Jigs fhewn that the Ancient Magick was nothing 
but furprize , or impofture according to all 
the Scripture fays of it. §. 3. He fays, That 
all which Men think to be an Adion of Spi- 
rits, by Reafon of the fubtlety with which it’s 
done,, is an effed of fubtle and indivifible Sub- 
ftances. The knowledge of the molt fubtle 
Matters, and of the extent of their Motion 
may fhew us, that all that is commonly afcri- 
bed to Magick, or the Operations of the 
Devil may be natural. The molt fubtle Parts 
of Bodies, entring in , iffuing forth, and pal1 
ling through Bodies, are the Caufe of all the 
Changes which happen. §. 10. He fays, All 
he has faid, is to Ihew that there are fome- 
tjmes very furprifing things done, whereof 
we cannot outwardly know the Caufes, and 
which neverthelefs ought to be afcribed to the 
Motion, affembling, or feparation of thefe lit¬ 
tle Bodies, one way, or other. 

C. 2. n. He lays. We lhall now exa¬ 
mine, whether there has ever happened in the 
World, that any thing of the Nature of thofe 
we call Apparitions, Phantoms,or Magick,that 
ought not to be afcribed to thofe Atoms, which 
often, in moving themfelve?, in feparating, 
or joyning themfelves to one another, can 
paufe the fame Afpeds, the fame Sounds, the 
fame Motions in Men, and about them, that 
are afcribed to Spirits, or the Devil in parti¬ 
cular. 

C. 54. §. 10. H$ fays. Men take the word 
Devil, Satan, Witch and Magick, in quite 
another Senfe than it's found in the Scripture* 
fearching with all the exadnels Imaginable. 
So much from Dr. Bekker, 
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On what I have fet forth from this Au¬ 

thor, a Man has room to write a large Vo¬ 
lume ; but I fliall contract my felf in a little 
compafs. 

As for this Perfons undertaking from Scrip¬ 
ture and Reafon to introduce a new Doctrine 
ahiongft us, concerning Evil Spirits, contrary 
to what the whole ftream of thofe Learned 
Teachers, who have convey’d Religion to us, 
have conftantly taught us hitherto, I think it 
may be look’d upon as a very bold and fur- 
prifing attempt. And I believe the Learned 
part of Chriftians will conlider the Matter 
Very maturely, before they part with a Do-* 
ftrine fo long taught them. 

It feems to me a flrange Confidence in 
Dr. Bilker, and indeed, no lefs than that of 
Socinus, and other Innovators, that through a 
felf-preiuming Conceit of his out-doing in¬ 
fight in the Scriptures, he lhould now pretend 
to tell us. That tho’ he allows good Angels 
have appear’d fometimes, yet there has been 
no Devil in the World fince he tempted our 
firft Parents to fin; whereas the Scriptures 
every where Ipeak as plainly of Evil Spirits, 
and their Operations fince the Pall, as of Good 
Spirits. Neither do I believe, that any Perfon 
adhering to Dr. Bekkers Doctrine, will ever 
be able to aflign the leaft Reafon, why God 
Almighty lhould have permitted the Devil to 
tempt Man before the Fall,and not fince. And 
tho Dr. Be Her, and Dr. Van Dale have fhewn 
themfelves Men of Learning; yet we know 
there have been many Frotefiant Divines, fince 
the Reformation, who have given the World 
much greater Sfecimens of their Infight in the 
Oriental Languages, which the others fomuch 
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pretend to, for inabling them to a right un* 
derftanding of the Scriptures ,• who, notwith- 
Handing, never took the words. Devil, Satan, 
Witch, and Magick in that fenfe they have: 
done. • 1 

But as for the Origin of Idolatry, and the 
Dodlrine of Damons among the Gentiles, I think 
no Man has better fet it forth than Kircher, in 
his Oedipus WEgyptiacus, whom thofe Authors 
have not pleas'd to take notice of, as I think, 
it might have been proper for them3 he ha-4 
ving given an account of it quite contrary to 
what they have writ. This Man had all the 
Advantages that a great Writer could have : 
He had great Natural Parts, us'd great Indu- 
ftry, had a great Correfpondence with the! 
Learned in moft Parts of the World, had the 
Command of near twenty Languages, and 
the Favour of many great Princes, who af-s 
filled him with all forts of Books, and other 
Neceffaries for carrying on fo great a Work ; 
in which he acquaints the World, he fpent 
Twenty Years Labour, with a very intent 

Pag. 171. Study. In his fir ft Tome of his faid Work he 
writes thus: 

St. Amhrofe wifely and truly fays, that Hu¬ 
mane Error was the caufe of Idolatry : And 

Ad. JJclep, with him Hermes Trifmegiftus, that the Origin 
of the deteftable Idolatry of the Egyptians, 
was the Error and Incredulity of their An-i 
ceftors, in which zsEgypt always wallowed * 
For as they did not apply their Minds with a 
due Reverence and Connderation to the Won- j 
lliip of the true God, and the Divine Religi¬ 
on • and neverthelefs were poffeft with a de~- 
lire of feme Religion, they found out the Art ! 
of making Idols 3 but as they knew not how J 
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to. animate them , ufing wicked Arts, and 
Diabolical Conjurations, and calling forth 
Damons, they Forc'd them into them* and to 
give^ them more Vertue and Strength, they 
cohfecrated to them Animals of divers kinds, 
which they called Sacred, adoring in them the 
Souls of thofe Perfons, who have been Fa™ 
mous for Vermes, and Fads, they had per¬ 
form'd, calling by their Names thofe Cities, 
that had been either built, or inftruded with 
wholfome Laws and Ordinances by them. 
To their Honour alfo they inftituted various 
Sacrifices, which fort of Rites and Ceremonies, 
Mor% Ifaack; a Maronite^moti. elegantly defcribes 
in his Syrian Philofcphy, as follows. 

^ Then arofe Men of the Seed of Cham, ha¬ 
ving corrupt Manners, whofe Minds were 
corrupted through Ignorance , and Damons 

that feduc'd them, and they taught one thing 
for another , and thought the Stars were en¬ 
dowed with a Spirit of Intelligence, that they 
had a free Liberty and Power, and by degrees 
the Devil made them Err, till they thought 
the Stars to be Creators and Mahers; and they 
gave to each Star the Name of a God, and 
they Worfhip'd them with various Ceremo¬ 
nies, falling down before them, and adoring 
them ; and they fet up various Idols in their 
Names, and plac'd them on the tops of High 
Pillars, and Walls of Houfes, exhibiting their 
Figures after various Manners; and to thefe 
they offer'd Victims, and Sacrifices, burning 
Incenfe before them ; and the Devil at cer¬ 
tain times, fpeaking from each of them, 
gave Anfwers to thofe that ask'd them , pre¬ 
dicting future things, and'revealing things 
hidden, and prefentlytold of things that were 

clone 
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done in Places very remote; and putThoughts 
into their Minds, which he revealed to others; 
and he has feduc’d very many of thofe Men 
even to this Day. Now thefe Rites were 
proper to the Egyptians, which afterwards, 
paffing to others, infeded by degrees the whole 
World, 

Now, from what is here deliver’d by Kirchery 

we find we may allow what Dr. Bekker fays, 
viz. That the Eidola, falfe Gods, or Idols, and 
the Diamonia of the Gentiles, are in a manner 
one and the fame thing; and fay with St.Vaul, 

that the Idols, or falfe Gods are nothing at 
all ; for as the Vagans adored in their Idols the 
Souls of Perfons, that had been Famous for 
Vertues, or great Addons done for the Bene¬ 
fit of Mankind , or their fuppos’d Spirits of 
the Stars, thefe indeed were nothing there ; 
but as they apply’d themfelves to thefe y for 
receiving Anfwers, they defired, or for being 
other wife gratify ed by them in other de¬ 
fires, it was the Devil who deluded them, in 
giving them Anfwers, and doing other things 
as they defired; fo that their Converfation was 
with him , who kept them in continual Ido¬ 
latry, though they did not direct their Worfhip 
diredly to him. 

So again, Kircher in his Second Tome, of his 
faid Oedipus , Fart 2. treating of Hieroglyphical 

Magick, in his Third Chapter , which treats 
concerning the Divinations and Oracles of the 
^Egyptians, fets forth , that the Mind of Man 
being ftill agitated with a defire of the goods 
both of Body and Soul, and eagerly wifhing 
to fecure them perpetually to hi in felt, applies 
its Study to the Knowledge of future things; 
whence the Devil, as being Enemy of Man- 
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Mndj laying as many Snares, as there are Ap¬ 
petites or Humane Machinations, at length 
lets upon him with an Hope of the Know- 

lS\°-f^fe future things. Now there are 
, ,chl^'^('ts he laysyAfirology and Polymancy- 
by the firft he teaches the Lot, which each 
Man has gotten from the firfc Minute of his 
Nativity, as to a good or bad Fortune; by 
the latter he prefents, as under the Veil of na- 
tura1 Caufes,vanous kinds of Divinations, with 
which the uncautious, while they unadvifed- 

mefnftbrT r° P,Ur?1 Good ’ and Evil, 
1.re depriv d of the eternal Good. Thefe 

Z’r *£? S,0n ,°f Noah > firft introduc'd 
into the World, by the Initiation of the De- 
li;p whlch the ^gpians, inftrufted by Cham. 
have transfus d into the whole World as it 

E bJ/ frtain Hereditary Tradition. As for 
tneir AJhokgy, he has treated amply of it be¬ 
fore, and here he takes upon him to give an 
Account of their Divinations, and their Ori- 

Oraclesand Concefrdn§ tbe Nature of their 

Before I give you an Account 'of what he 
lays, concerning the latter , I fhall give you 
two or three Particulars of what he lays con- 
cerning their AJt rology* 

fn h‘s fol^mentioned Ton/e,p. 141. he Writes 

fenr ''v 7 that a11 ™ pre- 
lent Judicial Afirology, relating to Nativities 
and horary Queftions, retains even to this 
Day, that occult pad with Devils, which the 
Ancient Egyptian Afirology did. 

P. 176. He fays. The Egyptians did not fo 
much aferibe to the Stars , Wto the Genii pre- 
fdmg in them, the Events of thingsj hence 
theie was an earneft defire, care, andfolici- 

B b tude 
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tude to render them Propitious > by previous 
Ceremonies and Sacrifices^ otherwise then the 
Afirologers of our Times deal, who rafhly a- 
fcribe the Fortune of Men to a certain fatal 
neceflity of the Stars. 

P. 200. He fays., The Egyptians held^ that 
Gods or Genii, inhabited the Stars; for they 
thought the Inferior World depended on 
their Vertue and Efficacy., not by the pro¬ 
per infiufive force of the Stars., but by the difk 
poling Power of the Deities^ who being feat- 
ed in the Stars as an Inftrument for the Dif- 
polition of Inferiors., &c. As for what is faid 
more concerning their Afirology, I refer the 
Reader to the Author. 

As for the iAzygpti*ns Divinations., and their 
Origine, and the Nature of their Oracles., they 
thought., that befide the Celeftial Gods., there 
were certain middle Natures^which they call’d 
Angels, Damons , Genii, or ‘Terrestrial Gods, to 
which they afcribed the rife and fall of their 
Oracles and fo , that the Oracles lafted fo 
long., as the laid Genii continued in the Statues9 

which deliver’d Oracles., and that they ceas’dy 
when the Statues were deferted by the Genii or 
Damons. Now they affirmed thefe Genii to In¬ 
habit- the Region betwixt the Heavens and 
the Earth., and to confrft of Herbs, Stones., Spi¬ 
ces., and other Terreftrial Matters., contain¬ 
ing a natural Power of a Divinity in them ; 
and that as living near us ., they were joyned 
to us by a friendly Alliance ; and they thought 
them to be 'affected with a fmgular Love to¬ 
wards Mankind , according as their Nature 
bears; predicting future things by Oracles^ 
and taking care of other things belonging to 
us. Wherefore they entred Statues rightly pre- 

•A. pared 
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pared by Men, and gave Anfwers from them 
to thofe that confuted them • and flayed in 
them many Years, by fo much the more wil¬ 
lingly, by how much the Statues were made 
of Matters more agreeing to them ^ and by 
how much the more skilful they were to de¬ 
tain them by Sacrifices, Hymns* Prayers, and 
Harmonies, with which only Allurements of 
them, they are delighted. And Trifmegifim^ 
in his Pywander fays, their Anceftors had not 
a perfed Knowledge of the celeftial Deity, 
for God being known, they had not cared for 
terreftrial Gods , but as being uncertain u£ 
him, greatly ftraying from the Divine Religi¬ 
on , they excogitated an Art whereby, Mmt 
might make Gods, ereding States; arid as 
they could not create Souls for them, they 
called the Souls of Angels or Demons iif Y 
them, which came upon calling, both becaufe 
the Power of thefe Men was great, and be¬ 
caufe Angels and Demons have & great an Alli¬ 
ance with Men, that they are drawn by a 
natural Obfequioufnefs to them. 

But to return to the Oracles, they were the 
Root and Foundation of all Divinations and 
Superftition; nor did the Devil always give 
Anfwers with a fenfible Voice, but difcovered 
what he pleafed by certain Signs. Hence firft 
arofe the various kinds of Rites and Ceremo¬ 
nies, with which, as it were with previous 
Difpofitions, they were wont to purge the 
Mind , that it might become confcious of fu¬ 
ture things; then turning themfelves to vain 
obfervances, they took all the Ludibria of ob¬ 
vious things for Auguries. But let us explain 
them in particular, I find that, in a manner, 
in all the Prefedures of oAEgypt^ there was an 

B b % Oracle. 
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Oracle* from which Coiifulters received An- 
fwers concerning various Events; not that e- 
very particular Oracle anfwered Concerning 
every thing propofed to them, bat only con¬ 
cerning things agreeing to their Nature : 
Thus the Oracle of Seraph, about things that 
concerned Agriculture; of Anubx, of things 
relating to Sciences; of Horns, about things 
concerning the good of the Body and Soul; 
of IJis, about things concerning Nilus, or Ferti¬ 
lity ; but the Oracle of Ammon, as being the 
moft Famous of all, gave Anfwers concern¬ 
ing all things propofed. So in Innumerable 
cghei&Places Oracles were fet up, all which 
gave Anfwers in obfcure Places, obfefs’d by 
evil Spirits, by a Voice, Dreams, a Gefture, 
and a Nod of the Statues, by a found , a ring¬ 
ing, or other Signs; and they were given ei¬ 
ther by the Damon himfelf, or by Vythtnifis, or 
by Priefts infpir d with a Fate-telling Spirit* 
which from Caves, and obfcure deep Vaults, 
with an horrible found and noife, ruflfd out 
on the Enthufiafts, in the likenefs of Fire, 
with which being wholly furrounded, and dri¬ 
ven into a fury, they uttered thofe things 
which the Damon fuggefted to them , with a 
Palpitation of all their Limbs, their Eyes 
turn’d upwards* and their Mouths diftorted. 
After this manner Satan the Architect of Su- 
perftitions, infinuating himfelf by ftealth into 
the Minds of Men by Idolatry, made it his 
Bufinefs to inculcate to them , devoted Ser¬ 
vices of Rites and Ceremonies , by which 
they fhould Worfhip his Commentitiou' Gods 
under a pretext of Piety and Vertue, that un¬ 
der thefe Colours he might involve and pol¬ 
lute them in all kinds of Impiety and Wicked- 
, nefs. 
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ftefs, and derive to himfelf the Honour due to 
God. 

And as there was nothing lb obvious to 
our Senfes, which the Damon did not aiiume, 
as certain Signs, to fliew his Will, and nilling 
to thofe that conmlted him ; hence manifold 
kinds of Divinatory Magick arofe, hence iffu- 
ed the Spawn of all kinds of portentous Sor¬ 
ceries, and Divinations, &c. So far Kircher. 

Now , laying this before us, I muft fay. 
That notwithftanding all Dr. Van Dak has 
writ concerning Oracles, as being wholly con¬ 
trived by the Impoftures of Men, I muft whol¬ 
ly alfent to what Kircher has here let forth con¬ 
cerning them; and this, not only becaufe 
Kircher, and others, have fo deliver'd it to us, 
but chiefly, becaufe, even at this Day, there 
are Perfons, who upon calling themfelves in¬ 
to a Trance , and otherwife, can, and do 
predid future things, reveal things hidden, 
and tell of things done in Places very remote, - 
like to what was done by the Oracles, as I 
have fet forth in this Work, which mull be 
afcribed to the Agency of evil Spirit^, as I 
fhall ftiew beneath. 

Indeed that many things in the Egyptian O 
racks, were done by the Impoftures of their 
Priefts; it's what Kircher freely owns in the 
Third Tome of his faid Oedipiss. p. 46, where 
he writes as follows. 

We have fliewn in feveral Parts of this Work, 
that Damons did nqt only fpeak from various 
Statuesy as from certain Oracles, but that ev n 
.Priefts themfelves, to keep the People in a 
greater cult and veneration towards the Gods, 
impos'd on their Simplicity by thier Craft • arid 
£he uf^ of thefe fgeaking Statues was lb frequent 
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in asVgypt, that there was fearce a Prefecture. 
without them * and fo that the chief end of 
the Priefts feems to have con filled in this,, to 
draw Damons by Magical Adjurations, and va¬ 
rious Incantations into Statues, firft confecra- 
ted by due Rights , in the Adyta, and being 
drawn to ccniult them concerning various 
Demands. And becaufe the Damons did not 
always give Anfwers agreeing to Truth, but 
wholly fool’d thofe that confulted them many 
ways., hence the Priefts performing the Office 
of a Damon,and applying themlelves to Fraud, 
made Statues with fuch an Artifice , that by 
occult Pipes convey’d to the Head of the Sta¬ 

tues, they mutter’d Voices, as it were of the 
Gods, and what Anfwers they pleas’d, to im- 
pofe on the Superftitious People ; who being 
deluded by this impious Cheat of the Priefts, 
were more and more animated to make Ob- 
lations, and offer Gifts, due, as they thought, 
to the Gods, but, in Truth, to thofe deceitful 
Priefts; who thought they had done fome 
great thing, if what was done by the Craft of 
a fraudulent Wit, obtain’d in the Minds of the 
fimple People, the Opinion of a Divine Work 
of the Gods, and of a Miracle. So far Kirch er. 

• But to conclude from this with Dr. Van Dale, 
that all that pafs’d in the Oracles of the Anci¬ 
ents, was done by Humane Contrivance, with-? 
put any Agency of evil Spirits, is what I can 
no way affent to, for the Reafon above giv’n, 

To return to Dr. Bekker. As to what he 
fays. That the Knowledge of the moft fubtle 
Particles of Matter, and of the Extept of 
their Motion may fhew us, that all that is 
pommonly aferib’d to Magick , and the Ope- 
ratipns of the Devil, may be Natural, and 
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that all Apparitions and Phantomes, Sounds, 
&c. commonly afcribed to the Operations of 
Damons, may be caus’d by the Addon of thofe 
Atoms. I fttould ask’d him here, whether the 
Addon of thofe fubtle Particles of Matter can 
exert it feif to an intellectual and voluntary 
Agency, ( for this is the true State of the Que- 
ftion) and not to tell us, that feemingiy occult 
Sympathies and Antipathies, and the like3 may 
be folv’d that way , which we own may be 
true ; and I think I have fufficiently (hewn in 
this Book, in the foregoing feveral Heads of 
Mens preception of Spirits , that the Actions 
I there afcribe to Spirits have refalted from in¬ 
tellectual and voluntary Agents. If he fhould 
fay, the Actions of fuch fubtle Particles could 
arifetofuch Agency; I think I have fairly 
fhewn before from Mr. Lock , and Monfieur 
le Clerc, that the Notions of Matter, and of an 
intellectual and voluntary Agent, are clearly 
diftinCt, and incommunicable to each other. 

Again, As for his raifing the Action of the 
Particles of Matter to this pitch, this would 
equally take away the Operations of good 
Spirits, as well as evil, whereas he allows the 
former ; So that I think he had been more 
confonant to his Principles, in fetting up for 
Sadducifm or Epicurifm, denying both good 
and evil Spirits, than to take up with this h If- 
fpirited Opinion, which Lknow not whether 
any Man has ever held but himlelf. 

Indeed we may allow what Dr. Bekker fays. 
That .good Angels may fometimes Punifh 
Men by God’s Appointment, as well as pro- 
ted and defend them ; but we fay there have 
been frequent manifeftations of wicked FaCts, 
done by Spirits, and fuch as could no way 
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confift with the Nature of good Angels, there¬ 
fore there muft be allowed of4 both Kinds j 
xmlefs the DoHor s fubtle Particles fhall folve 
all. And whereas in his Second Volume, he fays. 
The Facts afcribed to Spirits, are perhaps fuch 
as a Man’s Spirit can do, as when a Man pof- 
fefs’d with a pretended evil Spirit, fpeaks 
ftrange Languages, which he had never Lear¬ 
ned before: this he fays may be folv’d, if we 
embrace the Opinion of Juft in, viz,, that the 
Souls of the Dead can enter into the Bodies of 
the Living; for then he fays, Why may it not 
be, that the Soul of a Man, skill’d in many 
Languages, is that which after the Death of 
its Body, fpeaks by the means of that which 
is yet alive , thofe fame Languages he had 
learned Living ? But, he fays, He is not of 
this Opinion, though this may fuffice to con¬ 
vince thofe by what they fay themfelves, that 
confound one thing with another,in believing 
this of the Soul, and that there are Angels 
for the fame Reafon, which Experience 
proves not that there are, or that they exift. 

Now, as to this, fince the DoBor did not 
hold the Opinion of Juftin , nor deny that 
ftrange Languages had been fpoken by Igno¬ 
rant Perfons ; he might have done well to 
have explain’d how that could be done without 
the Agency of Spirits ^ and as for his charg¬ 
ing thofe with an inccnfiftency that hold this 
Opinion, and with all the Agency of Spirits, 
is it that becaufe fome particular Perfon has 
fet up fuch an Hypothecs for folving that 
Fadt, there muft be no Spirits ? So we know 
that Mercies Marci ( who generally takes upon 
him to folve all 3?banontena without God , An- 
gej, or Devil ) has fet up another Hypothefis 
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for folving the faid Fad , he fuppofes, that 
Ideas are convey'd into all Perfons, with the 
feminal Principles , derived from Parents and 
Ancestors; and that when thefe Ideas, upon 
certain critical junctures , come to an Evo¬ 
lution, a Man may come to fpeak any of thofe 
Languages, * which any of his Anceftors were 
skilled in : But what if Men fet up fuch Hypo- 
thefiSj the Queftion will ftill be whether thefe 
Hypothefis are more cogent upon our under- 
ftanding for their Admittance , than that of 
Spirits , or whether our Reafon acquiefces 
more eafily in them ? 

And I think, I may here juftly charge thefe a 

Men3 as Jufiin Martyr does others, in a like 
Ca fe, faying . Some oppofe to us Mar cion> 
who even now teaches Men to deny God, the 
Maker of all things in Heaven and Earth, and 
Chrift his Son predided by the Prophets, and 
introduces another God befide the Maker of 
*all things, and alfo anbther Son; by whofe 
Authority many being fway'd, they deride us, 
as though he were the only Man that knew 
Truth ; and as they have no Demonftration 
of thofe things they fay, without all Reafon, 
being feized as Lambs by a Wolf, they become 
the foul prey of Mens Dogma’s, and of Devils. 

Tandkrm , in his Anfwer to a Queftion pro¬ 
pos'd concerning the Divination,, and other 
wonderful EfFeds of Melancholick Perfons, 
firft tells us, that thofe Melancholick Fads or 
Energies may be reduc'd to two kinds; one 
is, of thofe who are faid to have fpoken Lan¬ 
guages of which, while they were themfelves, 
they were wholly Ignorant, or to have fhewn 
an underftanding of thofe Arts, which they 
never acquired to themfelves by Learning; the 
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other is, of thofe who are faid to have had a 
certain Power and Faculty of difcovering oc¬ 
cult things, of commemorating pa ft things 
that were unknown to them, and of predid- 
ing future Events, whole Truth experience it 
felf, at length, has fliewn to be fo. To the firft 
kind belongs that ruftick mentioned by Guai- 

neriwy who always , the Moon being com- 
bull, made Verfes, and the combuftion being 
pafs’d about two Days , till fhe came to ano¬ 
ther combuftion, could not fpeak a word of 
Latin; and this Man had never Learned Let¬ 
ters. And here that Saylers Boy has place, who, 
as Forefius tells, having received a Blow on his 
Head, as he pafs’d a Bridge, in his Delirium, 
always made Syllogisms in the German Tongue, 
and that excellently • and that afterwards be¬ 
ing cur’d he knew not how to do it. 

Of the latter kind we have Rhafis a Witnefs, 
among the Arabians; and Alexander, who was 
in no mean rank amtfng the Ancient Phyfici- 
ans, and among thefe Perfons, he thinks we 
may not unfitly place, Exftaticks. 

Now, he fays. There is a very great Dif- 
fention among Authors, in affigning the Caufes 
of thefe ftupendious Adions of Perfons feized 
with aMelancholyDiftemper,fome laborioully 
inquire into the natural Caufes of them,others 
afcend to Supernatural ,• as for thofe who ac- 
quiefce in natural Caufes, he finds two Seds of 
them. The firft is of AfirologersScribing ail the 
Works of MelancholickPerfons to the Influences 
of the Stars, as Gminerim does, building on cer¬ 
tain Tlatonick and Ajtrological Principles, he lays. 
That the Soul before it’s infus’d into the Body, 
contains the Knowledge of all things in it felf, 
but that it’s in a manner aboliflfd, bv the U- 
t r - ,* ■> * j » -' ** ? . • • 
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Jiion with the Body , with whofe Fetters its 
held enfhared , after ids infufed : nor can it 
be otherwife recovered, but by teachings or by 
an influx, or impreffion of the Planer, which 
prefided over his Nativity at the very time the 
Soul was infufed into the Body. He will have 
the force of this impreffion to be fo great, that 
it may endow the Soul with a Faculty of pro- 
ducing fitch Addons, as the Star is wont to 
produce elfewhere; lo that it may make a 
well Man fick, and a Tick Man well* alfo 
caufe Snow and Rain ; but that the Body and 
corporeal Senfes refill this Impreffion, efpeci- 
ally as to Knowledges, it being otherwife 
°f efficacy enough in it felf • thefe Senfes 
therefore being bound, as it happens in Me-? 
lancholick Perfons, and the Star working on 
the Soul without refiflency, it comes to pafs 
that the Soul underftands all things without 
Difcourfe, forefees future things, anfwers 
concerning Arts, to which it inclines by the 
force. of the influencing Planet. The fecond 
Sed is of natural Philofophers, who feeing 
that the Minds of Men are varioufly affeded 
with the Melancholick Flumour, and that moft 
that have excelled others in tJnderftanding, 
or in Learning Arts, or in Adminiflration of 
Government, or in performing other things, 
were naturally Melancholick , they ftuck not 
to afcribe fo great force to it; for as there are 
many found, who are naturally enclined to 
divers Arts, fo Melancholy,they fay, is natural¬ 
ly inclined to Work wonderful things; and as 
high fermented Wine, immoderately taken, 
changes Mens Manners, and Caufes them to 
differ from themfelves; fo they contend, that 
if the Melancholick Juice exceeds its conve- 
p ; niebt 
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nient Meafure in a Perfon , or be rendred 
more hot, or cold than is fitting , gets a cer¬ 
tain regular force wholly to change the Mind, 
and to ftir up wonderful Motions in it. 

Now, Tandlerm, after having Hated thefe 
Opinions, rejeds them ; for though he does 
not deny the Power of the Stars, for changing 
the temperament of the whole Body , and of 
each of its Parts in particular, and for giving 
an Inclination either for the Knowledge of 
Tongues, or for divers Difciplines ,* yet this 
he liifly denies, that the very Knowledge of 
Tongues is any way conferred by the Stars, 
without teaching , or their ule without any 
precedent Knowledge, for certain Reafons he 
gives ; nor can he acquiefce in their Opinion, 
who think thefe kinds of Prodigies ought to 
be afcribed to the property of the Melancho- 
lick Humour ; for though there be a certain 
occult force of the Melancholick' Juice , that 
it may produce Operations caufing Admirati¬ 
on, yet it cannot be fo great as to beget a 
Knowledge of Languages, and of occult and 
future things; thefe certainly are owing to 
a fuperior Caufe , not that while he denies 
thefe things to have place in the Melancholick 
Humour, he therefore denies what Arifiotle 

fays, <vizJ. that Melancholick Perfons are 
tv&vovtiw, that is have dired Dreams , by 
which they may have a fore-preceptiQq. of cer¬ 
tain future things ,• for there are two kinds of 
Civination, one natural, common to Men with 
Brutes, whereby without Difcourfe , by the 
(ole guidance of Nature, fome Animals have 
a ’fore-fenfe of things, as well for avoiding 
hurtful things themfelves, as for admonifhing 
Men of certain iminent Events: fo Ants have 
i ■ • . - • * <t * ;• w 'i ' ' * T 
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& natural fore-lenleof theapproachingWinter 
from ; he going away of Sparrows, many Phyfict 
ar s believe we are admonifh’d of an approach¬ 
ing Pemience' • fuch a prefaging faculty is of¬ 
ten tc ana in fome Fools, who by Nature have 
a vitiated Reafon, in whom doubtlels Nature 
makes a reccmpence one way for what it takes 
away in another. So Marcus Mad fays, Thofe 
wboje Minds are employed in Speculations, which 
tane up the Scul} do not eafily perceive fympatheti- 
cal Jmprejftons , •whence prefaging and predictions 

he fent t0 fm?le ?erf°ns > rather than 
to mje Men ; and that happens much mare to brute 

Animals, than no Men, thofe being prefently filled 

with thecelefiial Image, being void of any of their 

own-. The fame things haply fometimes oc¬ 
cur in Melancholick Perfons, efpecially in 
thole whom Nature has particularly brought 
forth fuch. The other kind is Artificial, which 
is grounded on an oblervation of Events or 
on certain Signs - and becaufe it con lifts/ for 
the greatelt part, in a comparing together of 
natural Caules, as well betwixt themlelves as 
of theEffed, it is alfo called Natural ,• though 
this depends of certain Rules, yet the Inclina¬ 
tion of Nature which proceeds partly from 
the temperament and Humours, and partly 
from a fortunate, and meet pofition of cer¬ 
tain Stars, hold the chief place in it,- for w« 
fee fome by a peculiar guidance of Nature 
being cultivated with an indifferent know¬ 
ledge of the Stars, far more truly and readily 
to hit out future things from obvious, or little 
previous Marks, than thole who excel onlv 
in Art, being deftitute of the Aids of Na¬ 
ture. Nay, fome by this very force of Spi¬ 
rit arrive at a full nifight in many things, 

which, 
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which Art with Labour would not come to 
the Knowledge of, or attain with Difficulty, 
Such a Facility of conjecturing, fmce it hap¬ 
pens for the molt part in Perfons inclin'd to 
Melancholy, which happily may be increas'd 
hy afortunate,Concourfe of the Stars, Ieafily 
grant that Melancholick Perfons are not only 
evSvoreisttir, but likewife that they excel others 
in the Prediction of future Things. But here 
we fpeak of another kind of Divination, when 
Ignorant Perfons, without Conjectures and 
Obfervation of Events, bring fecret Things 
to light, Prophelie of thole future Things 

. which are neither known to themfelves, nor 
others; nay, when they come to themfelves, 
they know not that any fuch thing was done 
by them. Thefe things, he fays, he judges 
could no way arife from an Humour, efpeci- 
ally exceeding the Bounds of Nature. 

He concludes therefore. That the Devil is 
the Author of all thefe things, tho’ not alone, 
but join'd with the Melancholick Humour, 
which he exagitates at his pleafure^ and caufes 
certain Operations, which that Humour had 
not been able to produce by its own force. 

Since we are upon this Point of Ignorant ; 
Peoples fpeaking unknown Languages, I fhall 
give you one particular Inftance of it, taken 
from a Letter lent by the late Lord Lauderdale 
to'Mr. Baxter • which Letter Was printed 
Anno 1691. in Mr. Baxter's Historical Difcourfe of | 
Apparitions and Witches. He there writes, a- 
mong other things, as follows: 

c I fhall here tell you of a real Poffeffion near 
f the place where I was born. About thirty 
c Years ago, when I was a Boy at School, 1 
f there was a poor Woman generally believ'd 
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to be really poffefs’d: She liv’d near the 
Town of Duns in the Mm •, and Mr. John 
Weems, then Minifter of Duns, (a Man known 
by his Works to be a Learned Man, and I 
know him to be a Godly Honeft Man) was 
perfwaded fhe was poffefs’d : I have heard 
him many times fpeak with my Father about 
it, and both of them concluded it a real Pol- 
feffion. Mr. Weems vifited her often,- and 
being convinc’d of the truth of the thine 
he, with fome neighbour Minifters, apply’d 
themfelves to the King’s Privy-Council for 
a Warrant to keep Days of Humiliation for 
her ,- but the Bilhops being then in Power 
would not allow any Falls to be kept. | 
will not trouble you with many Circ'um- 
ftances; one I fliall only tell you, which I 
think, will evince a real Poffeffion. Tha 
report being fpread in the Country, a Knight 
by the Name of Forbes, who liv’d in the North 
of Scotland, being come to Edenborough, meet- 
lng there with a Minifter of the North, and 
both of them defirous to fee the Woman, the 
Northern Minifter invited the Knight to my 
Father s Houle (which was within ten or 
twelve Miles of the Woman) whither thev 
came, and next Morning went to fee the 
Woman. They found her a poor Ignorant 
Creature, and feeing nothing extraordinary, 
the Minifter fays in Latin to the Knight, Non- 
dum audivimus Spiritism lopuentem j prelcntly 
a Voice comes out of the Womans Mouth 
Audis locjuentem, audit loqucntem. This put 
the Minifter into fome amazement .(which 
1 think made^him not mind his own Latin) 
he took off his Hat, and faid, Mifereatur Dem 
peccatons: The Voice prefently, out of the 
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€ Woman’s Mouth,faid, Dicfeccatricis, Die peeda- 

c tricis ; whereupon both of them came out of 
rthe Houfe fully fatisfied, took Horfe im- 
€ mediatelyyand return’d to my Father s Houfe, 
c at Thirlejlane Caflle in Lauderdale, where they 
c related this Paffage. This I do exa&ly re- 
€ member. Many more Particulars might be 
c got in that Country, but this Latin Criticifm, 

* in a moft Illiterate Ignorant Woman, where 
1 there was no pretence to difpoffeffing, is Evi- 
c dence enough, I think. So far the Lord 
Lauderdale* 

This leads us to confider another Affertion 
of Dr. Bekkers, where he fays, that all the 
Poffeffions mention’d in the Scriptures, were 
but incurable Difeafes that tormented Men, 
the Devil having nothing to do in them, and 
of which Chrift cur’d many Perfons by his 
foie Word. 

As to this Gulielmus Adera, Phyficianof Tolcufes 
Printed a Book there, Ann. 1625. concerning 
the Difeafes and Difeas’d cur’d by Chrift. In 
the third Part of this Book, he enquires, how 
the Devil becomes the external Caufe of many 
Difeafes. 

He there tells us, that thfcfe Perfons whom 
Chrift cur’d, were fuch as the Interpreters of 
the Scriptures call Energumens, or fuch as were 
poffeft with an Evil Spirit, concerning whom 
it’s a Crime to doubt: Nay, he fays, thofe 
ftrive and contend againft all Truth, Faith, 
Experience, and the Authority of moft Wife 
and Pious Men, who obftinately deny thofe 
Energumens, and Perfons obfeft and poffeft with 
the Devil; and fet nought by of the vexatious 
Power the Devil has in moving natural Cau- 
fes, and if the obfeft do any thing exceffively 

vio^ 
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Violent or ftupendious, believe it to be, and a- ' 5 
lenbe it to Melancholy,preternaturally mov’d 
in the Brain, or the whole Body. XheTe Mm 
bnng it fo to pafs, that by undemanding they 
Underhand nothing, who exploding the Row 
etoiDamms, accufe all ancient Writers' -mr) 
“ F»‘h“ Chriftian Church 
Negligence he fhould rather choofe to imi 

Soft Men. Che Unaccountable Diligence of 

■ Z? fiftinguifh Perfons poffeft, from thole 
infefted with a melancholick Enthufiailn, he 

Sinnc C wt,,elmed PbZlc“n M^Jfaria gives two 
^gns, which are moft certain Marks of a de- 

Sfr Hrft’cifa Ruffick or Ideot 
!rakrGk or Latm: Secondly, if he pre- 
dids future Things. Now it is’ not to> 
ZZf'Z but thefe things have been often ob- 
ferv d in melancholick Perfons by Levinus. Lem- 

TtUSourf °thfrn Riola.nus ^ings Reafons for am 
5 and an Inftance in Vhilaretus of Spolettn Fera de 

who being infefted with Worms, fell into a aU ren 
new kind of Madnelij fo that in his Difeafe" ea*!’ 

in tkf Werllthe German Tongue. HmrtMt 
m nis bcrutimum Ingemorum. tells us of a Wr 
manfeiz’d with a Frenzy in a great Fever 
who Ipake^ Latin and predicted many things 
as a 1 rophet. She predicted to a chi* 

wbolet her Blood, that he would die vvithTn 
a Month, and that his Wife would after Marry 
a Neighbour Sm th, which fell out according 
ly. Vfellm alfo tells us of a Woman who beine- 
f- after Child-bearing, fpake in the ArmeniS, 
Tongue With a certain Armenian Vhyfician, tho/ 
ftie had never feen an Armenian before and 
knew nothing but her Chamber and DiftLffe 

C a He 
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He thinks every Man knows it to be a great 

and difficult Task to diftinguifh melancholick 
Perfons from fuch as are poffeft: No Man as 
far as he knows, having as yet, given us true 
Marks of it. He fays, therefore, that a Man 
muft infpe# the Nature, Manners, Humours, 
and Difpofition of the Difeas’d. What he does 
befide the ufual Nature of the Difeafe, and of 
the Nature of its Symptoms; as to cry out 
violently, to be vehemently agitated and tor¬ 
tur’d, to contra#, wreft, or extend his Limbs 
without a manifeft Convuliion, to be Delirious 
without a Frenzy,to fpeak prodigious Things, 
and ufe an unufual Tongue. In Ihort, to do 
or fuffer thofe things which are very unufual 
in Difeafes. 

Thefe things being difcover’d, as far as 3 
Phyfician may, he muft explain how the De¬ 
vil becomes the caufe of Dileafes, how he a#s 
with natural Caufes, entangles the Body in 
Diftempers, ftirs up Symptoms with fuch E- 
normity, that it may be juftly doubted whe¬ 
ther it be a monftrous Difeafe, or a fevere 
Damon. And he concludes with the unani¬ 
mous Affertion of Divines and Phyfieians, 
that it’s done by the Devil’s managing of the 
Humours at his Pleafure in thofe that are left 
to him, whereby he can caufe an Epilepfie, 
Palfie, and the like Difeafes, as alfo Blindnefs, 
Deafnefs, &c. 

If any one wonders why he awakens and 
ftirs up Fits of Difeafes according to the 
Motion and Quarters of the Moon, he fays, 
it’s becaufe at that time the Humours being 
encreas’d by the Motion and Influence of 
the Moon, are more conveniently agitated. 
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And in his 8th Ch. of his faid Third Part)trea t- 

Ing, concerning the Difference of an Efilepfa, 

from a divine Exjh’fic, arid that which pro¬ 
ceeds from the Devil, he fays, a divine Ex- 
fiafie is a facred rapt of the Mind, in which 
God, by a Condefcent prefents himfelf to any 
humane Creature, not by the means of any 
Difeafe, or other preternatural morbifick 
Caufe •) the Dodtrine of Divines being, that 
God infinuates himfelf into our Minds by a 
Rapt, and then lhews us by a divine Repre- 
fentation thofe Things he pleafes we fhall fee. 
Therefore it is really God who forcibly draws 
Man to him by an Exjt'ajie, no natural Caufe, 
nor the Mind fpontaneoufly mov’d; for as 
the Sun is not feen without the Sun, fo nei¬ 
ther can God be known without God. 

If# you had feen the Prophets, or others 
rapt in Exfiacies, you would have been apt to 
fay they Were fallen into anApople&ick or Epi- 
leptick Seifure, for they remain’d immovable j 
their Eyes Open, and fixt towards Heav’nj 
their Faces pale, either Handing upright, or 
being on their Knees; till being fill’d with the 
light of Celeftial Vifions, and faturated with 
a feaft of holy Thoughts, they return’d to 
themfelves. But it’s eafie to diftinguilh thefe 
from Epileptical Perfons, and we fhall fhew 
that extatical Perfons, and fuch as are rapt by 
a Damon) are not Epileptical. 

Chriftian Divines and Phyficians, agree that 
Damons ftir up Raptures and Exftafies in Men, 
binding or loofing the exterior Senfes, and 
that, either Hopping the Pores of the Brain, 
that the Spirits do not pals forth, as it’s done 
naturally by Sleep, or by recalling the fenfi- 
tive Spirits from the outward Senfes to the in- 

C ft » ward 
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ward Organs* which he there retains; fo the 
Devil renders Women Witches exitatical and 
Magicians* who while they lie fait afleep in 
one place* being deceiv’d* they think they , 
have been in various places* and done many 
things. 

That thefe Exftafies are not Epileptick Sei-; 
fures* it appears from Bodin in his Theatre of 
umverfal Nature* where he fays* That thofe 
that are rapt by the Devils feel neither Stripes* 
nor Cuttings*nor no wrefting of their Limbs* 
nor burning Torches* nor the burning of a 
red hot Iron. Nay* nor is the beat of the 
Pulfe* nor the Motion of the Heart perceiv'd 
in them* but afterwards returning to them- 
felves* they feel moil bitter Pains of the 
Wounds receiv'd* and tell of things that were 
done at 600 Miles difiance* and affirm them- 
felves to have feen them done. So far 
Bodin. 

An Exfiajie therefore is an Abolifhment of 
Senle and Motion* and not a Depravation of 
it* as in an Epileptick Seifure; for Perfons in 
an Exfiajie lie wholly immoveable* in an Epi¬ 
leptick Fit they are moff violently agitated. 
And* as Bodin fays* Demoniacal Exftaticks 
breath forth an horrid ftink : Epilepticks foam 
at the Mouth* and their Seed and Excrements 
pals from them thro’ a violent Agitation of 
the Mufcles; and infinite Evils which De¬ 
ni oniacks commit in their Raptures* fhew that 
they were net agitated with a Convulfion* but 
gave themfelves too much to the Devil's Cove- 
nants. Nor need I fay much concerning the 
difference betwixt a Madnefs* a Syncope* and a 
Stupor caus’d by narcotick Medicines* and an 
Exfiajie, For as Bodin rightly argues* a Mad 1 
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Man is always agitated without ceafing^ and 
& Man rapt in an Exftajte lies immoveable^ 
deftitute of all Senfe and Motion of all his 
PartSj and rather like a Man feizd with an 
Apoplexy. A Syncope is a fudden failing of 
all the Strength, andfoonendsin Death, ora 
Recovery; an Exfiafie lafts a long time without 
the lofs of a Man s Strength. A Stupor caus’d 
by narcotick Medicines,, takes away Senfe,, not 
Motion* for otherwife Motion being abo- 
lifh’d together with Senfe* Death would be 
at Hand, therefore a Stupor is not ExfcaCie. So 
far Dr. Ader. 

) 

} 

To this I may add, what Sennertus writes of me&' 
the Demoniacal Sopor of Witches, who think l’ 2‘3' 
they are carried through the Air, Dance, Feaft, 'Sec'2,c’4s 
have Copulation with the Devil, and do other 
things in their fleep, and afterwards believe 
the fame things waking. Now, he fays, whe¬ 
ther they, are really fo carried in the Air, 
&c. or being in a profound fleep, only dream 
they are fo carried, and perfift in that O- 
pinion after they are awake, thefe Fads or 
Dreams cannot be natural, for it cannot be 
that there fhould be fo great an Agreement in 
Dreams of Perfons, differing in Place, Tem¬ 
perament, Age, Sex, and Studies■ that in one 
Night, and at the fame Hour they fhould 
Dream of one fuch Meeting, and fhould clear¬ 
ly agree of the Place, Number and Quality 
of the Perfons, and the like Circumftances. 
But fuch Dreams are fuggefted from a fuper- 
natural Caufe, wss. from the Devil to his 

| Confederates, God permitting-it. Whence 
alfo to thofe Witches ferioufly converted, and 
refufing to be longer prefent at thofe Meetings, 
fucli Dreams no longer happen ; which is a 

C C 2 Mark 
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Mark that they proceeded not before from a 
natural Caufe. 

Schottus, in his Book De Mirabilibus Energu- 
rmvQYum> gives us fome figns for knowing 
womacks, and firfl: he fays, A revealing of oc- 
cult things, which furpafs the natural Know¬ 
ledge of the Revealers, is a probable fign of a 
Polfeffion, unlefs we may rationally prefume 
it to be from God, or a good Angel: And this, 
becaufe, fince that revealing mull neceffarily 
be fuggefted from fome Mind or Spirit, and 
it is not from the private Spirit of the Man, 
fince it furpaffes his natural Knowledge, nor 
from God, or a good Spirit, as it’s prudently 
fuppos’d; of neceffity it muft proceed from 
an Evil Spirit. He fays, it’s a probable fign, 
not certain, fince that revealing may be caus’d 
by Damons not poffefling a Perfon, as it ap¬ 
pears by many Hiftories. But if there are o~ 
ther figns it’s a Prefumption that the revealing 
in the faid Circumftances, is frorp a Demo¬ 
niacal Poffeflion. 

Secondly, He fays, a Skill in, and fpeaking 
of unknown Tongues which the Speaker ne¬ 
ver learnt, is ’alfo a probable Sign of a Pof- 
feffion, if it may not otherwife be rationally 
prefum’d that it is from God or a good Angel, 
becaufe it cannot naturally be, that a Perfon 
ignorant of a Tongue, fhould fpeak it, fince 
we learn not foreign Tongues but with great 
Labour. The fame is to be underftood of the 
Knowledge of Reading, Writing, Singing, and 
of the Knowledge of other Sciences, if a Per¬ 
fon had never learnt them. Levinm Lemnius 
therefore lies under a Miftake,where he tells us, 
that melancholick fPerfons, and fuch as are in } 
a frcnzie, thro’ a fervent ebullition of the Hu- 1 

mourn 
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mours, and a vehement agitation of the Spi¬ 
rit?, may fpeak various Languages, tho’ before 
they knew nothing of them. Schottus there 
Lets forth many, other Signs of Damoniacks, 
tho’ not fo pertain as the former: and he lets 
forth alfo the Sighs giv’n by Voetius and other? 
of them, for which I refer you to his Book. 

This, I think, is enough in anfwer to Dr. 
Bekkers AiTertion, that the Devil has nothing 
to do in Difeafes. 

As for the Cavils of many Writers againft 
the poffibjlity of a covenanting Witch, I an* 
throughly convinc’d,that if an Apparition pre¬ 
rents itfelf to any Perfon, as many have to 
my felfj if that Perfon be fallen from God, 
and funk into defpair, thro’ the Miferies of 
human life, having not that Chriftian Ar¬ 
mour on which St. Paul (peaks of, he may 
make a Covenant with him, as well as with a 
Man, and if they fay there can be no Cove¬ 
nant with a Spirit, how comes it that there 
has has been a Covenant betwixt God ana 
Man ? 

There is one Point of Dr. Bekker % Do&rine, 
which remains to be apfwer’d, where he lays, 
if we think to fright People with Spectres, to 
teach them fo much the more to love God, it’s 
8 miferable thing in Chriftianity, that People 
muft be brought to God by a fervile Fear, in- 
Head of Lore.' 

Now this feems not to me Pq extraordinary 
a Leffon in Divinity, for, as we know the 
Love of God to be the confummation of Wis¬ 
dom, fo the Fear of God is the beginning of 
it; and I think a fervile Fear ftill neceffary to 
the generality of Mankind y for Parents have 
Rods for their Children, Mailers for their 

Q c 4 Scho- 
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Scholars, Princes for their Subje&s; and tho* 
all three would perfuade thofe under them to 
do what they are enjoynd for Love,, yet luch 
generally is the relu&ancy of humane Nature,, 
from doing what is enjoyn d it^thro’ an exorbi¬ 
tancy of our PaffionSj that till thefe are broken 
by a Chriftian or Philofophical Trainings or 
we are come to a clearnefs of Judgment, by 
a long Practice and Experience in the Affairs 
of humane Life, Love alone will not do; and 
the fervile Fear of thofe Rods muft be upheld ; 
and the Scriptures teach us that we muft be 
content with the Bond Woman for a while^ 
till we may deferve to Marry the Free Wo¬ 
man* 

Thys, I thinks I have fufficiently anfwer d 
what has been Rated from Dr. Bekker. But 
there is one thing remains for me to take no¬ 
tice of in him. In his fourth Volume he has 
taken upon him to examine the Proofs that 
are brought from Experience for theExiftence 
and Operations of Daemons, and to refute them* 
I have intimated before how groundlelly he 
has there rejected thy Daemons of Tedworth and 
Mafcon; and here I fhall obferve how he re¬ 
jects what is faid of the Viper at Hamelini He 
tells us,thathis Mailer Schookius,has refuted that 
Story in his little Book in Latin, Entitul'edy 
Fabula Hameknfes, of whole Reafc-ns he leaves 
the Reader to judge, and adds many Sug^ 
geftions of his own again ft it. 

4* Now, Fromm annus , in his third Book of Magi- 
cd Fafcination, after having given us the Rela- 
ricri of this Viper's as. it’s let down by K ire her, 

mL*m and Schottm ; and after having told us* that 
TVervs fays, This Story is entred in the pub- 
lick Records of the Town, and Painted in 
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the Church Windows, of which himfelf was an 
Eye Witnefs, and that the Magiftrate there 
was wont to date the publick Ads from the 
Year of the going forth of their Children, to¬ 
gether with the Year of Thrift; and that its 
obferved, even to this Day in Mark of the 
Fad, that the Sound of a Timbrel is never ad¬ 
mitted in that Street, by which the Boys 
went forth, if any Bride haply be led forth 
that waybill fhebe gone forth; nor is dancing 
permitted there. I lay, after having fet forth 
this, he fays. That Martin Schookim ftrongly 
endeavoured in $ peculiar little Book, to rank 
this ftory among fabulous Relations, but Theo. 
Kirchmekrus egregioufly fhammed all his effort, 
in a peculiar Deputation at Witteberg , Anno 

1671. 
Now, Dr, BeJzker, has not been fo Candid 

as to take notice of this in Frommannus, as he 
ought to have done ; he having read Frommam. 

nusy as it appears by his quoting him , in his 
4th Volume, c. 2. * 

I could add much more againft Dr. Bekker, 
but this fhall fuffice at prefent. 

And now, before I make an end , in re¬ 
gard that in the front of my Book, I hayepro-* 
mis'd fome Account of my particular Expe¬ 
rience as to a fenfible Perception of Spirits, 
perhaps it may be expeded from me, that I 
fhould fet forth fome more particulars, than I 
have yet done concerning it. As to this, I 
fhall only fay, that in regard I do not urge ray 
own Experience, as Argumentative, for prov¬ 
ing the exiftency of Spirits, and their 
Operations, I think it may be looked upor as 
a thing of more Curiofity than Ufe to en: rge 
upon it; though I fhall add the folly-.dug 
particulars relating to it, ' 3 
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I declare then, with all the Sincerity of a 

Chriftian, that it never fo much as entred in- 
io my Thoughts to ufe any pracfti<:e for raifing, 
or calling Spirits, as fome Men have done ; 
and that when they came , it was altogether 
a (iirprize to me. At their firft coming they 
did not appear to me5 nor come into my 
Chamber, but kept at my Chamber Windows, 
and in a Court adjoyning to one of my Charm- 
&er Windows, and in a Garden adjoyning to 
another Window. They called to me, fung, 

, play’d on Mufick , rung Bells, fometimes 
crowed like Cocks, &c. and I have great 
Reafon to believe thefe to be all good Spirits^ 
for I found nothing in them tending to ill; 
their drift in coming, as far as I could per~ 
,ceive, being only to compofe my Mind, and 
jto bring it to its higheft Purity ; they ufed 
no Threats to me, but the furprize kept al¬ 
ways a Terror upon me, and they continued 
with me about two Months. 

Their fecond coming to me was fome Years 
after, when at firft there came Five, as I have 
fet forth in my Fourth Chapter; and prefent- 
ly after there came Plundreds, and I faw fome 
pf them Dance in a Ring in my Garden, and 
Sing , holding Hands round, not facing each 
other, but their Backs turned to the inner 
‘part of the Circle, I found thefe of a pro- 
mifcuous Nature, fome good, and fomebad^, 
fis among Men; for fome of them would 
now and then Curfe and Swear, and talk 
loofely , and others would reprehend them 
for it. Yet none of thefe ever perfwaded me 
to any ill thing ; but all would diffwade me 
from drinking too freely , and any other ir¬ 
regularity ; and if at $ny tira^ I w^s upon 

going \ 
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going to any Neighbouring Town,they would 
tell me they would go with me, which I 
found they did, for they would there call at 
my Curtain, by my Beds fide, as they ufualiy 
did at my Houfe, and talk to me. 

Befide thefe two great Vifitations, they have 
come to me now and then for fome Years, and 
fometimes have flay’d with me a Week, fome- 
times two or three pays; and all along from 
their firft coming, they have very often flig^ 
gefted things to me in my Dreams, as now 
and then they do ftill. At their firft coming 
I heard no name of any of them mentioned* 
as I did at their fecond coming. I had a per¬ 
ception of them by four of my Senfes, for J 
faw them, heard them, and three of them had 
a dark fmoak coming out of their Mouths* 
which feemed fomewhat offenfive to the Smell, 
it being like the fmoak of a Lamp; and three 
of them bid me take them by the Hand, which 
J did, but it yielded to my touch, fo that I 
could not find any fenfible refiftency in it • 
neither could I perceive any coldnefs in them* 
as it’s faid fome Apparitions have had. I did not 
ask them many curious Queftions, as I find 
many Men think I ftiould,and,as they fay,they 
would have done ; but I always kept me on 
my guard, and ftill requir’d them to be gone* 
and would not enter into fuch Familiarity 
with them. Indeed I ask’d them once, what 
Creatures they were, and they told me, they 
were an Order of Creatures fuperior to Man¬ 
kind, and could Influence our Thoughts, and 
that their Habitation was in the Air ; I ask’d 
them alfo feveral things relating to my own 
concerns in this World , and I found fome- 
?;imes both in ^ their Attfwers, arid in what 
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they fuggefted in my Dreams, things very 
fcrprizing to me. One of them lay down up¬ 
on my Bed by me, every Night, for a confi- 
derable time, and pretended great kindnefs to 
me, and if fome others at any time would 
threaten me, that Spirit told me , they fhould 
do me no hurt. 

If you ask me, whether I really think thefe 
Apparitions to be Spirits, or only an effed of 
Melancholy, I can only fay , what St. Faul 

faid of the Nature of his Rapture, God knows, 
I know not, but they appear’d to me Real. 

'Tandlerm , in his Dijjertation concerning Melan^ 

choly, tells us, That the affed of Melancholy 
chiefly happens to Perfons from the Fortieth 
to the Sixtieth Year of their Age, and that it’s 
con traded chiefly in the Summer and Autumn, 
and comes to an Head in the Spring ; and I 
muft own that I was above Forty Years of Age, 
before any thing in this kind happen'd to me, 
but it was about Chrifimas , that the Appariti¬ 
ons came to me, both times. 

As for Melancholy , I know not whether 
my Temperament may have fome allay of it, 
but I think, I carry more of a Sanguine. In¬ 
deed, there was this, that might help to exalt 
the other. When they firft came to me, I was 
juft upon a recovery from an intermittent Fe¬ 
ver, which had held me above twelve Months $ 
and I confefs at that time I was unfortunately 
involv'd, in an unnatural Suit in Law, with 
a too near Relation, which might fome what 
difcompofe my Mind ; and at the Spirits fe- 
cond coming, that fuit in Law was continued, 
and I cannot fay, but at that time I might have 
been fomewhat affeded by that faying of the 
Wife Man, Frov.25.Si Dedas tevino3 oculitul ’ * " ; ... : vide- 
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wdebunt extraneas, nemfe, vifioncs , & mirahtles 

Apparitiones, as Lav at erics explains it; but it’s De spelt. 

much if fuch an occafion fhould caufe them to1'1, e' 4‘ 
continue then with me above three Months. 
. I could add many more particulars of what 
pafs’d betwixt the Spirits and my felf, for in¬ 
deed I kept a Journal of it for fome Years, as 
well for what pafs’d in my Dreams, as other- 
wife j but I fhall forbear to trouble the Rea¬ 
der farther, only adding, that as thefe Vifita^ 
tions of Spirits, gave me an occafion to confi- 
der how far Humane Reafon could bear, as 
to a making out of the Exiftence of Spirits, 
and their Operations, fo I muft declare, I 
firmly believe, that as the whole vifible World 
has proceeded from the invifible World ('which 
wiN hold good even according to the Epicure— 
cm Do&rine ) fo , that Spirits both good and 
bad are concern’d in the Adminiftration of it 
as Agents fubordinate to the firft Caufe; and 
this I adhere to as well by a Medium of Reafon 
as that of Faith, in which, I think, we are all 
bound to acquiefce. And it appears plain e- 
nough to me, that thofe that will not fo do 
will but lofe themfelves in a vertiginous Doxo- 
mania, and never center, in any folid Truth. 
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A 

HAving [lately had the Honour to hear % 
Relation of an Apparition, from the 

Lord Bilhop of Gloucefier, and it being too 
late for me to infert it in its proper place, 
in this Book; I give it you here, by way of 
Poftfcript, as follows. 

c Sir Charles Lee, by his fir ft Lady, had only 
* one Daughter, of which Ihe died in Child-* 
c Birth ; and when fhe was Dead, her Sifter, 
* the Lady Everard, defir'd to have the 
( Education of the Child; and (he was hY 
* her very well Educated, till (he was Marn-* 
* ageabje; and a Match was concluded for 
€ her, with Sir William Verkins, but was then 
€ prevented in an extraordinary manner. Up** 
* on a Thurfday Night, Ihe, thinking Ihe faw a 
* Light in her Chamber, after Ihe was in Bed, 
c knock'd for her Maid, who prefently came 
* to her; and fhe ask'd, why fhe left a Candle 
€ burning in her Chamber ? The Maid faid 
f fhe left none, and there was none, but what 
* fhe brought with her at that time. Then fhe 
t faid it was the Fire; but that her Maid told 
< her was quite out; and faid, fhe believ'd it 
* was only a Dream, whereupon fhe faid it 
1 might be fo, and compos’d her felf again to 
c deep; but about two of the Clock fhe was 

awaken’d again, and faw the Apparition of 
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* a little Woman,between her Curtain and her 
* Pillow , who told her flie was her Mother, 
* that file was Happy, and that by Twelve of 

the Clock, that Day, flie fhould be with her^ 
(whereupon fhe knok’d again for her Maid, 
c called for her Clothes, and when flie was 
c drefs’d, went into her Clofet, and came not 
c out again till Nine; and then brought out 
* with her a Letter fealed to her Father, brought 
0 it to her Aunt, the Lady Everard, told her 
M what had happen’d, and defied, that aifoont 
4 as file was Dead, it might be fent to him • but' 
* the Lady thought flie was fuddenly fall’# 

Mad; and thereupon fent jffefently away 
c to Chelmsford, for a Phyfician and Surgeon, 
* who both came immediately, but* the Phyfi* 
€ cian could difcern no Indication of what the 
c Lady imagin’d, or of any Indifpofition of 
€ her Body, notwithstanding the Lady would 
* needs haVe her let Blood, which was done ac~ 
€ cordmgly;and when theYotmg Woman had 
* patiently let them do what they would with 
* her file defir d that theChaplain might becalm 
'* led to read Prayers; and when Prayers were 
€ ended, flie took her Gittar and Vfalm Book,and 
4 fate down upon a Chair without Arms, and 
* play’d and fung fo melodioufly and admi- 
c rably, that her Mufick-Mafter , who was 
* then there, admired at it* and near the fltoke 
f of Twelve, fhe rofe, and fate her felf down 
* in a great Chair with Arms, and prefentiy 

fetching a firong Breathing or two, imme* 
*ately Expired , and was lb fuddenly gold, 

was much wondred at by the Phyfician 
c a. 1 Surgeon. She dyed at Waltham, inEJ]ex$ 
f tht e Miles from Chelmsford ; and the. Let-' 
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* ter was fent to Sir Charles> at his Houfe iii f Warwickshire ; but he was, fo afflicted with 
* the Death of his Daughter, that he came 
€ not till (he was Buried; but when he came, 
c caus’d her to be taken up, and to be buryed 
€ by her Mother at Edminton, as fhe defir d in 
*her Letter. This was about the Year 1662 
* or 6;. And this Relation the Lord Bilhop 
of Gloucester > had from Sir Charles Lee him- 
felt 
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